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T H E following Sketches appeared weekly
,
under the

heading
“ A ntiquarian Repository

,
i n the columns of

the P erthshire Constitutiona l a nd Journa l, from 3d

N ovember, 1873 , to 14th September, 1874, and hav e

thence been reprinted in th is permanent form . They

deal with subjects lying generally out of the beaten

track or broad highway of history ; in other words ,

they are meant to illustrate (though in some cases

incidentally ) various points and circumstances concern

ing what may be termed the domestic annals of the

County and City of P erth . Strict originality is not

claimed for them ; nor could it be expected : they are

mostly careful compilations from w ork s which do not

commonly fall under the eye of the general reader

and , according to Chaucer
’s dictum ( in the A ssembly of

Foules) , indebtedness to such authorities can be ao

counted no disparagement

F or out of the o ld fieldes , as men saith ,
Cometh al this newe corne fro yere to yere

A nd out of olde bokes , in good faith ,
Cometh al this new s science that men lere.

But this
,
at least

,
may j ustly be claimed , that several

old - fash ioned and interesting documents and many ex

cerpts have been printed in this series for the fi rst time
the Laws of the Chapmen , the L aws of the Glovers , the

Visitation of the Church of P erth , and numerous other

extracts from
'

MS . sources : which curious memorials of

past generations will, it is hoped , impart a value to the

Collection which otherwise it would have lacked.

P ERTH
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,
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I L L U S T R A T I O N S

O F T H E

H I ST OR Y AN T IQU I T IE S OF PE R TH SHI R E.

CH A P MA N L I FE I N P E R T H S H I R E .
—P a rt I .

O
’ a’ the slee bodies that ever I saw ,

The sleeist was P atie the P ackman
I ’ll lay e my lugs, ere he let ye awa

’

,

Y e’ ll ae cause to mind P a tie the P ackman.

James Ba lla n tine.

T I ME was— and the period has not yet become so

very remote— when
,
all over Britain , our highways

were bad , and our stage -coaches few and slow ,
- when

lumbering waggons , such as we read of in R oderick

R a ndom , afforded far slower means of tra nsport for

goods and passengers , from town to town , along the

main lines of road
,
— and when pack -horses were em

ployed to convey merchandise through parts of the

country destitute of anything l ike regular roads, and

therefore impervmus to wheeled veh icles. The pack

horses
,
laden with heavy sacks

,
travelled in troops

,

each troop ranged in single fi le
,
and the foremost beas t

carry ing a bell , the Jingle of wh ich kept the rest from

straying o ff the track during a night-j ourney ; and thi s

primitive system was not wholly abandoned in certain

districts of Scotland sooner than abo ut the year 1780 ,
when it was superseded by the use of c arts . The days

o fbad roads were those in which a large body of itins

rant traders reaped full harvest. ‘We allude to the

pedlars— the chapmen or packmen , —
'who enj oyed a

lengthened career of prosperi ty till towards the end

of last century
,
when improved facilities of internal

communication , and other changes , throughout the

kingdom ,
curtailed so much the scope and pro

fits of the craft that it rapidly fell i n to the sere and

yellow leaf
,
and is now followed on a very limited scale

—the merest shadow of what our great-grandfathers

knew it.
The ped’lar invariably kept his goods stowed in a

pack , which was borne on h is own willing ~ shoulders ,
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or on the back of a nag, if he was rich enough to pos

sess one— hence the designation ,
“ packman . T he

other term chapman ”— is the A nglo-Saxon ceapma n
— the word chap answering to cheap , the name of a

place set apart for marketing, as Cheap side, and the

like. To chap hands signifies , i n the S cottish

Doric , to strike a bargain ; a nd
“
to chap,

” to choose

or select. Hundreds of years ago , chapmen were tra

versing E ngland and Scotland in pursuit of their humble
and laborious calling; and we might suppose that they

were all much of the same clas s and character on both

sides of the Border ; but , at all events , those of the

s ister realm
,
in the reign of Queen Bess , seem to have

been of exceedingly low repute , or else they were v iru

len t ly libelled by contem porary wri te rs. Harman , in

his Ca vea t or Wa rn ing aga ins t Commo n Cursetors ,

issued in 1573 , pourtrays them thus These Swad

ders and P edlars be not al l evil , but of an indifferen t

behav iour. These stand in great awe of the upright

m en ( sturdy beggars and th ieves ) , for they have often

both wares and money of them . But forasmuch as

they seek gain unlawfully , against the laws and s ta

tutes of this noble realm ,
they are well worthy to be

regi stered among the number of vagabonds : and un

doubtedly I have had some of them brought before me ,
when I was in commission of the peac e , as m alefac

tors , for b ribering and stealing, A nd now of late it i s

a great practice of the upright man , when he had got
ten a booty , to bestow the same upo n a packful of

wares , and so go eth a time for his pleasure , because h e

would live above suspicion . Greene ’s Quip for a n Up

sta rt Courtier, published in 1592 , declares the pedlar to

be as bad , or rather worse,
” than the tinker

,
and

tells him Y ou carry your pack but for a colour to‘

shadow your other villanies . T he Government
,
more

over, found cause to lift its voice against the whole

order. Among the House of Lords papers , described

by the Roy al Commissioners in their T hird R ep ort on
H is torica l Ma nuscrip ts , 1872 , there is the following

—Draft of a Bil l For suppressing of pedlers and
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pi
tt y chapmen . By colour of licenses under the A ct of
E liz . pedlars and petty chapmen wander all over the

country carrying letters from one traitorous subj ect to
another, and display their goods in church porches and

h yards on the Sabbath day ; the Bill enacts that they
shal forfeit all their wares unless lawfully licensed in the
open sessions within the county wherein they shall utter
and sell the said wares.
N early a cen tury l ater, a similar political charge w as

brought by the P rivy Council in Edinburgh against the

Scottish P ackmen , of whose morals , however, we have

no such black accounts as were penned by Harman and

Greene respecting their own countrymen .

1681 . May 4th. The Council being informed , that
Chapmen who travel up and down the country , are the
persons who debauch and abuse the people, and convene
them to field conventicles, resolve , that there shall be a
cla use l n the next proclamation that is published, discha rg
ing them to travel without passes under the S heriff

’
s

hands
,
that they are orderly persons.

O ne of the chapmen of the “ P ersecution era was

P atrick Walker, Cameronian , and biographer of certain
of the Covenanting w orthies. By his Own confession ,
he was concerned in the death of Francis Gordon , 9.

Life Guardsman
,
who had chased and overtaken

him and two companions in a desert place. After a

scuffle, Gordon , says our martyrologist, got a shot in

his head out of a pock et pistol ratherfi t for diverting
a boy than k illing such a furious , mad , brisk man ,
which

,
notwithstanding, killed him dead. The fore

said Wil liam Caigow and Robert Muir came
'

to us.

We searched him for pap ers , and found a long rol l of

sufl
’
erers

’ names
,
either to k ill or take. I tore it all in

pieces. He had also some P opish books and bonds of

money, with one dollar, which a po or man took off the

ground ; all which we put in his pocket again. Thus ,
he was four miles from Lanark , and near a mile from

his comrade
,
seeking his own death , and got it. A nd

for as much as we have been condemned for this , I

could never see how any one could condemn us that

al lows of self -defen ce , which the laws both of God and

nature allow to every creature. For my own part ,
my heart never smote me for th is.

'

When I saw his
blood run

,
I wished that al l the blood of the Lord ’s



sta ted and avowed enemies in Scotland had been in his

veins . Having such a clear call and opportunity , I

would have rej oiced to have seen it all gone out with a

gush .

” It is to be suspected that the fatal shot was

fired by P atrick
’s own hand , though he never avowed

i t. He outlived “ the killing time by many years ,
and was incit ed to comm ence authorship by what he

deemed the shortcomings of Wodrow
’
s H istory of the

S ufimi ngs , which appeared in two volumes folio, in

1721—22 . Surprising, stumbling, and offensive ,
” was

it to P atrick to find MrWodrow , a toping, leading
Scots P resbyterian

,
in such gross mistakes , m isrepre

scutations
, and groundless , slanderous reflections upon

the faithfu l followers of the Lamb ; giving them so

many nicknames , as Cameronians , Society -people , the

warm party
,
the warmer sort, warm hot persons , the

v iolent party , highflyers ,
” and so forth ; but this is

the fulsome
,
unwholesome air he has lived in , being

over-run and over-dri ven with the backsliding spirit of

t he day.

” Acco rdingly, th e indignant chapman took

pen in hand to defend the cause of “ the persecuted

remnant ” and the memory of its martyrs. His Lives

of Alexander P eden , Donald Cargill , and others , met

with immens e popularity, and are stil l highly esteemed

for their simple but graphic pictures of a troubled age.

P atrick ’s story brings us to our proper design— that

being to present (chiefly from a mass of materials in

our possession , which have never before been prin ted )
a sketch of the subsequent history of the old Scottish
P edlars— more particularly thos e of P erthsh ire,— whose

organisation , laws , pastimes , and literature will be

found to possess sundry po ints of curious interest,
throwing strong light on former manners , customs , and
modes of living.

During most part of the eighteenth century, a vas t

deal of traffic in all kinds of cloth and haberdashery

was carried on by these wandering dealers. I ndefati

gab ly extending their peregrinations far andwide , and

leaving no neck of the country unexplored, they deve
loped

va home market
,
as well to their own advantage



as to the encourag ement of our infant and struggl ing
manufactures

,
by bringing the various textile fabrics

to the doors of the scattered rural population . For

example
,
they introduced every article of dress into

the Highlands , and found there a good market ; the

people often having plenty of money , from the high

price they received for their cattle , sheep , &c.

* T he

chapmen appear to have thriven well ; and not a few of

them
,
who turned their savings to prudent account ,

eventually realised fortunes. At one time, no small

share of the trade in Scotland was engrossed by E ng
l ish pedlars

,
to whom many a raw Scots lad

,
for whom

there was no hopeful opening at home , was induced t o

hire himself ; and b e, after some service , becoming, by

his carefulness and economy , master of a well -fi lled

pack of his own , was enabled to push himself on to

honest independence. Robert Heron , the historian ,
writing i n l 792 , says
It is not more than twenty or thirty years ago , since a
young man going from any part O fScot land, of purpose t o
ca rry thep a ck , was considered as going to lead the life, and
to acquire the fortune , of a gentleman . When after
twenty years’ absence , in that honourable l ine of employ
ment

,
he returned , with his acquisitions , to his native

country
,
he was regarded as a gentleman to all intents and

purposes . When he had purchased a little estate, he com
m ouly made improvements , and set up in a style of living,
by which the taste of the

‘

whole country- side was mightily
corrected and refined. I believe , in my conscience, that
at least a fifth part of our second-rate gentry , whose
gentility is not of ancient, m ilI tary origin , may trace it to
the useful industry of this deserved class of citizensd‘

H a ll
’
s T ravels in S cotland. Vol. II. p. 439.

1' O bserva tions made in a Journey through the Western

Coun ties of S cotla nd, in the A utumn of 1792. Vol. i. p .

91 .

— A French paper, the Gaulois, relates a curious ance
dote of the first of the R othschilds

,
who

,
it alleges , was a

simple pedlar. O ne day he was going to a neighbouring
town

,
laden with a roll of cloth , to sell at the fair , when

he was overtaken by another pedlar who followed the same
road with a similar obj ect

,
but who

,
more fortunate than

himself , was driving an ass carrying his stuff . Conversa
tion began between these two tradesmen, when one said
to the other, whom we may call R othschild the First ,
E ase yourself of that burden

,
and put it on the ass.”

This was done, and they journeyed on till they came to a
deep and narrow ravine

,
across which a simple plank served
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Heron has unquestionably exaggerated the facts ;
still , other authorities bear testimony to the compara
tive importa nce and influence of “ John Cheap the

Cha pman. A w riter in the old S ta tistica l A ccount of

S cotla nd (vol. vii. , p . 63 ) shows that the burgh of P ais

ley
,
now a seat of flourishing manufactures, was much

indebted to pedlar patronage of i ts indust ries during
the half-century following the Union in 1707
T he trade of P aisley owed its chief encouragement to a

set of men who were of great benefit to the country ,
thou h they are now discountenanced and laid under severe
restri ctions by Governm ent ; I mean the pedlars or travel
ling merchants in E ngland. many of whom having fre
quen ted P aisley as their staple, and having gained a little
money by their trade

,
came to settle in that town , and

hen ht up large quantities of its manufactures, which they
ven ed am ong their friends and correspondents in

E ngla nd.

Further
,
some of the more enterprising of the

Scottish pedlars managed to open up direct in ter

course wi th Holland , for the purpose of obtaining
supplies of stuffs at fi rst hand. But this was

done principally in the contraband line ; and in

1748, a couple of Glasgow chapmen were sen

tenced, by the High Court of Justicia ry, to seven

years’ banishment
,
for defrauding their creditors by

pretended losses in the Dutch trade— which losses they

alleged had arisen by their goods hav ing been partly

thrown overboard in a storm , and partly seized by the

Custom -H ous e officers.
”

The fairs in Scotland were attended by hosts of chap

men
,
who pitched their stal ls , or stand s ,

” along the

sides of the principal street or market-place of the

town , in the same way as similar erections are arranged

at the present day .

as a bridge. The ass was going over followed by his
m aster, when the prudent R othschild , impelled by some
unaccountable presentiment

,
s aid

,

“Wait a moment, I
will take b a ck my cloth , it is all my fortune , and accidents
hap en so frequently. A t the same time b e resumed his
loa and while fixing it on his shoulder, the ass and his
m aster stepped upon the plank

,
which sunk under their

weight, and they disappeared into the chasm. M R oths
ch ild remained in safety on the

,
b ank , bearing fivvith him

the nucleus of the enorm ous fortune his fam ily inherit.



H ere chapman billies tak ’ their stand ,
A nd show their bonny wallies ;
Wow but they lie fu’

gleg all hand
To trick the silly fallows.

T he fixing of the stall- stances was a matter of much

s
'

olemnity
,
being effected on the day previous to the

fair
,
under the supervision of the town - sergeants , who

drew the dues thereof for the Magistrates . Every sta

tion was chalked out on the causeway by its intended

occupant
,
who then spat upon a stone within the dia

gram as an earnest of possession . The fraternity im a

proved the intervals between the markets by roaming
at will th rough the country districts, undeterred by

diffi culty of roads or severity of weather— the more

fortunate member with his laden horse or horses , and

the poorer with his pack on back , and using his ell

wand
,
or measuring-rod

,
as a staff to support his weary

steps. O ccasionally fatal accidents hefel unlucky

wights , who chanced to be belated or caught in storms .
We have all heard of the ford

,

” on Tam o’ S hanter’s

homeward route ,
Whare in the snaw the chapman sm oor

’
d.

And we must not forget that Alexander P ennicuik ,
t he E dinburgh poet , has a strange relation in his

Merry Tales — not of the perils of tempest ordark

ness , but showing how a heavy pack played sad

chief

I
’ll tell you a tale 0 ’

Jamie the packman .

Y e could not but ken gleid Jamie Cunningham
A s he was travell ing within a mile of T unningham ,

H e sat down at a fauld dyke for to case his back ;
’
T wad bursten our mare to have carried his pack
A s he was rising to gang some miles farther,
H e hitched his pack o ’er his left shoulder.
swing of the pack brought him to the ground,

A nd chok ’d him dead ! The laird O fthe ground,
O n the very spot where his servants faund him ,

P ut up a stane with this memorandum
Whate’er come of the pack

,

Spend aye the other
p
lack

,

A nd
K
n e s

’
r let your ar 0 ’

ergang you
Keep aye youriack light ,
A nd your pack tight ,

A nd then it never will hang you .

Generation after generation recognised the pedlar as
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a social nec essity. He was a famil iar visitant at the

farm -town and the cot-house ; and usually his arrival

was hailed with as much cordiality as greeted the

wandering minstrel of old a t the baronial castle. For

the thorough -bred chapman was the newsmonger and

liying- stationer of his times . It was an essential part

of his business that he should collect a prime budget of

country clash
,
as well as keep a pack stuffed with

attrac tive “ braws
,

” and an assortment of popular

penny literature.
He trots oot and in

,
he rins here and there

,

He ’s been at the m oon , an
’ come back , man

A t bridal , at kirkin
’

, at market or fair,
Y e’ll never miss P atic the P ackman .

Many a night and oft did he enliven the farmer
’s ingle

side with gossip , droll s tories , j okes , songs , and pawky ,
couthy arts . For which reason the Fatie of T he Ga

berlunzie
’

s Wa llet was thus welcomed to the kitchen of
Kelpie Cleugh Come awa’ , ye walking post-b ag, ye

paidling newspaper, and tel l us a
’ the outgauns , incom

ings, dounpoorins , and affcoupins in the parish ; what

fairs , waddins , and trysts ye has been at ; what sights

ye has seen , what clashes ye hae heard , what bogles ,
witches , ghaists , and brownies ye hae banished , what

kelpies ye hae drowned.

”
T he chapman instinctively

accommodated himself to the varied moods and idiosyn

cras ies of his customers and entertainers . He was

all things to all men ; and , among his other qualifi ca

tions
,
could bend the bicker , or toss O ff a stiff ca ulker

of mountain dew
,

”
w i th the heav iest toper he might

encounter in h is rounds ; although , to his credit be it

spoken
,
his “ drouth ” did not become proverbial in

the same sense with the spark that evermore

smoulders in a smi th ’s gulle t, but because he was in

the habit (as Sir Walter Scott explains ) of modestly
asking only for a drink of water when , in fact , he was

desirous of food.

This vagrant life had its special attractions , irrespec

tive of its pecuniary profits ; but few O f the fratern ity

followed it any longer than it could help them to an

easier ; for the typical chapman
’s ambition was ' to
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CHA P TER II .

T H E Scottish chapmen were divided into anumb er
of independent Societies , each claim ing a district, and

being governed by its own o tfi ce-bearers ; but the sys ~

tem of organisation and management appears to have

been identical in them all. Amongst those Associations,
we find the “ Chapmen of

'

Perthshire ,
”
and also the

Chapmen of Dunkeld,
”
in the same county ; the Chap

men of Fife ;
” the “Chapmen ofS tirling andClackmannan

sh ires ; the
“Chapmen of the Three They

profes sed to be I ncorpo ra tions. T he Dunkeld frater

nity asse rted that they held an incorporating Charter
by King James V and a Renewal thereof ” by the

Duke of A thole , as High Sheriff of P er thshire , dated
about 1730 ; but both Royal Charter and

.

R enewal have

long ago disappeared— if they ever had any existence ;
and probably the onlyincorporating authority of which
any of the Societies could truly boast was something
i n the style of the Seals of Cause ,

” formerly issued by

royal burghs to crafts within their bounds. The o tfice
bearers were chosen yearly, and comprised the follow

ing
—L ord P rincipa l; L ord Dep utc ; Boxmaster (or

Treasurer) ; several Ba ilies; a Clerk; and Ofi cers.

The leading dignitary, who was always addressed as

My Lord ,
” presided a t all meetings , and ruled with

as great power as the P rovost of a town ; while, as a

mark of high distinction , the m id ile place of the

market was allotted for his stall. A meeting of the

Society was a Court. A dmission into the body was

called Brotherz
'

ng; and the candidate for membership

was required to produce a suffi cient testimony of h is

carriage and conversation
,

” and was then sworn to

render implicit obedience to the laws of the A ssocia

tion. A minu te -book of the chapmen of P erthshire ,
embracing the period from 1748 to 1815 , is still extant,
and in excellent preservation . It is a curiosity in its
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w ay , being wooden -boarded and brass -cornered , with a

b rass lock upon it, ‘by which its precious contents were

s ecured against the prying eyes of lths uninitiated.

With 'this record— no portion of which h as h ith erto

seen the light in print— We shall now deal. It com

mences rwith two form s of procedure
”I
‘
m : ORDER AND MANNE R n ow TH E COU RT I S TO

ins
“FE NCED.

I
‘

defend a nd forb idd, in hisMaj esty
’s name and autho

rity, and in nam e and behalf of our Lord -and =the rest of

theBretherin ,
that no person or persons trouble or molest

this Court, or take speech in hand without
‘leave first

asked and gi ven , undert he pain «ofFive pounds 8 00 15178.

T H E O RDER A N D Form er BROTH ERING.

T he Lord P rincipall , Lord Depute , _ _

or
,
any zofgthe

Bayliss or t heir Deputys who holds Courts , when any

person is to b e brothered; after h aveing paused read
over the whole Acts relating to the Incorporation ; the

person to be brothered is to be questioned if h e h as

anything to ob j ec t a gainst any of the said A cts ; and

having nothingito obj ect , rhis,epgadgement is to be taken

Y ou engadge and promise to the utmost of your
p ower to maintain and defend the heal L aws and other

R ights and P riviledges belonging to this Incorporation;
arid thi s I promise before God and these W1tnesses.

N ext come The L aws and Acts of the Chapmen of

P erthsh ire. Extracted from the Book
'

ofR ecords ofye

said Incorporation . in the year l 7 l3.
— Codeso b ioceMa nn

Gua lteri S cott, conscrip ta s est. A .D . lbDCCL XVI .

”

O f this Code of Laws , n umbering 45 , and framed
~mainly for ~the enforcement of morality and good man

ners amongst the brotherhood , we proceed ,to giv e some

s pecimens .

T he Breaking of the S a ba tk-day.
— That whosoever

sh all be found guilty of breaking the S ab ath-day ,
either by trave ling with t heir packs , or buying or sel

ing (or any other way , except going t o the Church ) ,
shall pay the sum of Five pounds Scotts.
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For Wrong Measures.
—That whosoever shall be

found carrying wrong measures , such as weights and

el nwands, shall pay Fiv e pounds Scotts , and the said
wrong weights or elnwands shall be broken in face of

the whole Court.

Covetous P ersons.— Such as wrongs his neighbour in

buying or selling, or those who shall call people from

other’s stands
,
or any other thing prejudiciall one to

another
,
he who shal l be guilty of the same , and it be

proven against h im , shall pay the sum of Five pounds

Scotts .

Back-Biteing.
— That whosoever shall speak ev il of

his neighbour, or gi ve his gea r an evil word, if i t be

made out against him ,
shal l pay the sum of Three

pounds Scotts.

S wearing
— That whosoever shall take the name of

God in vain , or curse , or swear, or speak any idle or

profane words , if it can be made out against him , shall

pay Three pounds Scotts .
T heft a nd L yeing.

— That whosoever shal l be proven

a T heif, or a L yar, shal l be banished from our Court

and Company , and all their goods confiscat and given

to the P oor.

Wronging of a ny P erson.
—That whosoever shall

wrong any man
’s house

,
or any person whatsomever ,

either by word or deed , in any place where he shall

travel or happen to be
,
i f i t can be made out against

h im , shall pay Three pounds Scotts.

[N OT E.

- I n December 1793 , one of the brethren was
fined 23 “ for abus ing some people, and forcing his quar~
ters up on
Drunkenncss.— That whosoever shall be drunk in any

place whatsomever, and misbehave himself , and trouble

any company or person where he is , without a cause,
and it be proven against him ,

shall pay Five pounds

Scotts .

P layi ng or Ganwing.
-That whosoever shall play at

Cards , or dice , or any other vitious game, and the same

be proven against them ,
shall pay the sum of Three

pounds Scotts.
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Buying of Fa lse Goya — That whosoever shal l b e

found buying of copper or brass money, and offeringto
pas s the same for good silver, shal l pay Forty shillings

Scotts .

[N OT E — Base coin seems to have been prevalent m
Scotland during the ea rlier part of last century. I ll
bawbees

,
at least

,
were common ; and several of the

P arochial R ecords shew that the people had a discredi
table habit of getting rid of their bad halfpence by slip
ing them into the coll ection plate at the kirk -door on
Sunday. Thus , in T ibb ermuir book , under date 15th No

vem b er 1730 , we read
“
Coll . this day (ill Babees 58 )

Good Babees doy ts , O . 1 1 . 0 and in the 'R hyn d book ,
1 735—

“ The Session finding that there is in the (P oor
’s)

box 20 lbs and 4 oz. of bad copper , agreed to sell it ; which
accordingl y was
Buying of S tollen Goods — That whosoever shall be
found buying of gold or sil ver veshil, or any other
kind of mettles or goods whatsoever, that is stollen , i f

i t be made out against him ,
shall be lyab le to pay ac

cording as the crime requires.

Con tentious Wa clgering.
— That whosoe ver shall be

found wadgering, one with anothe r, or gameing, if they

wadger or play abo ve sixpence at any moderate game,
shall pay Twelve shillings Scotts .

S tubborn P ersons.
-That whosoever shall deny the

price of any commodity to a comrade , they both being
brothered , and will not help him to anything he stands

in need of, if h e can handsomely do it, no t wronging
himself, and w ill be so stubborn as not to help him ,

shal l pay the sum of Four pounds Scotts .
T ravelling with H orse— That whosoever

‘

shall be

found travell ing with horse on the roadway, and ' ii

they willingly let their horse eat among any corn , and

not carry themselves as they ought
‘

to do , if it be made

out against them shall satis fy th e skaith and pay

Thirty shillings Scotts .
Keeping E vil Compa ny — That whosoever shall be

found drinking or keeping company with idle, profane,
or debauched persons , if i t be made out against them

shall pay the sum of Three pounds Scotts.

Manners or Breeding. That whoever shall not

carry themselves civilly in giveing obedience to their
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superiors , and who shal l not ,b e found k eeping ; em

selves neat and tight an thei r clothing, and
“

combing
their heads, and w ashing their hands, and keepn
themsel ves in clean linnens

,
l ike other honest menls

ba irns who take ys occupation : and
‘

those who will not
obs erve th is at th is occupationn , let them be take them

selv es to another ; and for ilk fa lzie shall be lyab le t o

pay Twelve shil lings Scotts .

Civil Ca rriage inMa rkets .
— T hat ,whosoever shall be

found eating in the Market place , Bread or any oth er

kin d of meat
,
or carrying of anything in their Bonat or

Cap , shall be lyab le to pay Six shillings Scotts.

S tands Marking — That none o ffer to mark .any

S tands before sun riseing - the day before ~the Market

day , and he who marks fi rst is t o m ark ane dea l

length , which is three elns long; and n one is -to mark

above an dea l length for himself or any comrad e with

him ; and this foresaid deal length is to be marked for

my Lord ’s use
,
and that in the middle place of th e

market, and i f it be neglected he is to take it where his

pleasu re is ; and whoever is found marking more t han

is foresaid shall pay Twelve shillings Scotts .

A bsents from the Court — That whosoever -is absent

from the Co urt i s fined
,
and if (when he comes ) he

bring not along with him his weights and elnwand- 4if

he bring them , he is on ly to pay S ix shillings S cott s

as his morning sleep , they
’b eing found right ;

'

ifnot, he

i s lyab le to the censure of th e Court.
Carrying of inconvenient Goods — That w hos oever

shall be found carrying i nconvenient goods on thei r

backs , or in their pac ks , such as bread , meal , or any

other thing not suitabl e to this occupa tion , is to pay

Twel ve shillings Scotts.
P rovocker8 .

— That whatsoever ‘brother Chapman

shall provoke his neighbour Chapman , or any7 other
person , to wrath , either b y words or deeds , shall p ay
Forty shillings S cotts .

Fynes a nd E ntries — I t is enacted by the heal Frater

nity that hereafter no Bay lie or other Maj istrat shall

presume to keep Court or to fyne or unlaw any of the
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Brotherhood, or to enter any thereinto , exCept at
‘Fairs

withiu
'the

‘

shire, and whdevér
'

shall ha
’

ppen to contra

veen this Act shal l be lyab le in Four p
'

ounds S cotts

money each man of i ne
'

R eligion a nd P ing— I t is enact ed for the farther

propagating of R eligion
2and P iety; th

'

a't“every
~

brother

Chapman s hall have a Bible particularly for his own

use? besides these he shall have
’ for sale ; and

'

sha ll be

obliged at the several Courts to bring along with him

the
'

said
'

Bible
,
to be presented ii

'

required, under the

penalty of"Five pounds Scott
'

s
, and that those of

'

the

Breth eren -that -cannot read be obliged th learn, at least

to use theirendeavours; under the aforesaid penalty:
Debates 'betwimt Brother Chapme

'

n.

‘

— I t isenacted that

in i ca
'

se an
'

y debate should fall out betwixt any
'

of the
"

Bretheren ofthis i n any Burgh‘or
‘

other

place where they may happ en to meet
'

,
that they

’

p
'

rel
‘

snm e not upon any account
'

té‘efit er their complaint to
a ny Maj istrate or other Judge , untill they first enter

their grie van ces before my Lord, his Deput , or other

members of the Incorporation hav ing power to hold

Courts , and get their sentiments thereupon ; with cer

tifi cation that whoever contraveen s this act shall be

lyab le in Six pounds Scotts for each transgression.

[N O T E .
— The Guild brethren of the Fair City had an old

law of the same nature
,
v iz. -1550 , March 6 -A ct

,
that

na m erchand take upon hand to call or summ ond ane other
m erchand before ony Judge, spiritual or temporal , for ony
oc casion concerning merchan dise &c bot before the Dean
of

For the Benefi t of the I ncorp ora tion — I t is enacted

by the whole fraternity (having consider
’d the loss

that merchants sustain , and even by our own b rethe
ren , some of whom sell their goods below prime cost ,
to the great disadvantage of trade ) that whoever shal l

be found guilty of selling their goods without at a

reasonable profi t, they shal l pay Three pounds Scotts ,
except such reasons he evidenst as , their goods be ing
too dear bought, out of fashion. their credit at stake ,
and no other way to relieve it , or a bargain in view,

by
which more than ordinary profit can be had.
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Married Men — I t is enacted by the whole fraternity

that for the future no married men shall have right to

vote in the annual elections of the Lord and his De

pute ; without prej udice always to their enj oying th e

other priviledges and immunities of the Incorporation .

T ransgress ing O flicebea rera — That ifMy Lord, or any

other who carryeth charge within the Court, shall

be found to break any of the aforesaid laws (who are

Teachers , and o ught to be exemplary observ ers of the

samen ) they shal l be lyable in the double of the penalty

of the act tran sgress ed by them. It is enacted that who

soever carrying charge shall be found neglecting to put

the above laws in execut ion against transgressors and

offenders
,
shall pay the sum of Three pounds Scotts

and every brothered Chapman that knows his neigh

hour Chapman to be a transgressor, and does not in

form the Court of such offenders, shal l also be l iable in

a fine of Three pounds Sco tts.
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whos oever should rise up in the face of the Court, t o

disturb his neighbour when he was speaking, or mishe

have himself
,
should pay six sh illings eight penn ies

and also “ that whosoever should be found disobedient
,

and would not submit himself to the will of the Court

and answer to that which was lawfully impos ed on him ,

and offer to stand out i n the least against them ,

should be banished from the Court and company

of chapmen , and whomsoever should be found in

company with any such person should pay forty

shill ings Scots.
”
T he fraternity of a district exercised

or attempted to exercise ,
“ exclusive privileges ,

much in the spirit of the Incorporated Trades of

the towns To this effect we read in the P erthshire

Laws If so be that any Chapman in any other shire

comes to this shire , or the markets therein , if he carry

himself fair, he is to be made welcom e for the first and

second times ; but if he comes any oftener, he is to sub

mit himself to the wil l of the Court, and brother him

self as use and custom is.” The P erthshire Chapm en
’
s

annual election took place generally in July , and often

est at P erth on the day after Midsummer market.
This important fa ir was held on 5 th July , until the

y ea r 1822 , when the City Magistrates re-arranged the

days of the local annual mark ets , and appointed Mid

summer to fall on the fi rst Friday of the month . By

the previous usage, when the 5 th chanced to be a

Sunday
,
the following Monday or T uesday was th e

market. P enny ’s T raditions of Perth (p. 134 ) affords a

v ivid picture of Midsummer as it was in the palmy

day s of the Chapmen

M idsummer fair was for these persons a central point ,
where they annually assembled. A s a body they were not
only intelligent but wealthy, —and formed themselves into
an as sociation , directed by a preses , who was styled My
L o rd.

” It was by this class of men that the cloth - shops
in P erth used to be occupied; the summit of their ambition
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of the stalls was furnished with shelves for their goods.
T owards the afternoon the lasses collected in parties on

'

the street
,
or ranged themselves in front of the chapm en

’
s

booths, waiting anxiously the arrival of their joes, to
gi ve them their fairing. T ovvards even ing they again
made their appea rance , and not unfrequently battles b e
tween the country and town lads was the consequence:
when a general uproar was the result ; to the benefit of
pickpockets and such like gentry, the non - conservato rs of
peace and justice.
The Minute-Book shows that from 1748 to 1800 ,
there were 14 elections held in Criefi

'

, 5 in Dunblane ,
and 40 in P erth . Frequently the election at P erth was

in the Guild -Hall ; and once it was in the Skinner

Hall
,

”
S kinnerga te. A t the election of l 0th July , 1767,

the sederunt of the meeting contains the names of 52

members present. A m ong the ofiiceb earers , during a.

course of years
,
appear Clerks for P erth and. Crieff; and

Ba ilies for Errol , Scoon , Gartmore , Balquhidder, Dun

blane, Cal lander, Down , A bernethy , O chterarder,

Comrie, Methven , O chtergaven , Dunning, L ustylaw ,

Blackford , and Monteith . From 1776 to 1786 the elec

tion was held at P erth on the day after St John '

s Day

Market “ in September. By a singular law, already

cited ( the reason of which wil l be afterwards explained ) ,
all “ married men” were disqualified from voting in

the annual elections of the Lord and his dep‘ute ;
”

but this disability was removed in 1790.

When the election was held in P erth , and the formal
business had been concluded

,
the brotherhood marched

in procession to the South Inch
,
where they engaged in

games , to the admiration of an assembled multitude.

The fi rst part of th e programme was the chivalric

pastime of tilting, riding, or running at the ring. Two

tall posts were set up in the ground , as much apart as
to allow a horse to pass freely betwixt them

, and top

ped by a cross-beam from which a ring was suspended.
The trick consisted in a rider galloping through betwixt

the posts , and bearing off the ring on the point of a rod

or spear. The next sport was vulgar and barbarous.
A l ight closed b arrel, co ntaining a quantity ofsoot and
a live cat, was hung from the cros s -beam ,

in sub stitu

tion of the ring, and the riders ti lted at it with the
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design of dri ving in one end to let grimalk in escape.
As soon as the poor animal , al ive or dead , fell down , it

was seized upon by the crowd, and tossed about as long
as its carcase held together. O ther athletic exercises

followed
, and the day was wound up with great j ov i

a
'l ity. Such things were practised throughout the

greater part of last century.

O f the Dunkeld Chapmen , the old S ta tistica l A ccount

ofS cotla nd (Vo l. 20 , p. 432 ) thus speaks— after men

tiening their Royal Charter and its Renewal

There is one general meeting of the Society yearly,
which , till 1776 , was held a lways at Dunkeld , but now
altern ately at Dunkeld and Cupar of A ngus . A t this
m eeting the offi ce -bearers for the ensuing year are chosen ;
the laws are enacted or repealed ; complaints of members
heard

,
and offenders fined ; and ass istance given from their

funds to indigent m embers . The meetmg is styled a
Court. (The power of the Coui t , in matters relative to
the concerns of the Society , is supported by the civil
Judge, who has on many occasions remitted the com
plaints of dissatisfied members to be settled by it. ) A ll
members coming to the market are ohlicred to attend it.
They are summoned by one of the office bearers, who , to
enforce their attendance , goes round to the different
booths in open market

,
and takes from each a piece of

goods or 2s 6d,
as a pledge for his appearance. E ach

must produce his measures and weights , which are com
pared with standards kept for the purpose. (A t Dunkeld
the standard for the meas ures is a fixed

1iron
bar, placed

on the wall of a house near the market lace, from which
a part of the street takes the name of “ he Gauge

”

) If
they are found deficient , he 18 fined at the discretion of the
Court . H e must produce also , under a penalty , a copy of
the Bible , with his own name w ritten upon it . A fter the
Court (which mee ts the day after St Colm

’
e) is closed , the

members dine together ; and to prevent that intemperance
to which social m eetings in such situations are sometimes
prone

,
they sp end the evening in som e public competition

of dexterity or skill. O f these ,
“ riding at the ring (an

amusement of ancient and warlike origin ) 15 the chief.

The Chapmen of Stirling and Clackmannan sh ires are

said to have recei ved a Charter from King James I. i n

1423 . The principal sport after their election Court

was running at the ring.

The Fife Chapmen met annually at the village of

L eslie , where they held boisterous sports , as described

by the Rev . J. W. Taylor, Free Church m inister of
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Flisk and Creich , in his H istorica l A ntiquities of F ife

(p. 232 )
O n the green , and not far from the gateway of the
burial -ground , may still be seen the bull stone, to which the
or animals brought up for the bull -fi hts were attached ;
or this was a famous gathering-place or these barbarous
fi hts and games of strength and skill. A fi hting
ace L eslie seems to have been. The gatewa to eslie
Piouse, at the foot of L eslie path , stil l bears t e name of
the Barras Y ett, or the Gate of Combats. H ere cock -fights

took plac e in the presence of the Duke and the v illagers.
So late as an hundred years a g o these ames and fights
were still practised. Since then , what ha flourished under
the patronage of noble Dukes, fell under the management
of the chapmen ,

who had a Society here. They had their
rough contests among themselves w ith bar, and putting
st one , and shinties, and when the malt got the better of
the meal

,
with fists. By degrees thefight extended to the

neighbouring towns , and scenes were enacted worthy of
Donnybrook.

The head-quarters of the Chapmen of the Three

Lothians were at P reston -pans , where they met on the

second Thursday in July , and chose their ofiicebearers .

A ccording to the old S ta tistica l A ccount (Vol. 17 , p.

They elect , on this occasion , a provost or preses, a

depute
,
a clerk

,
a trea surer, 6 bail ies, and several counsel

lors. A fter the election they march in a
body, preceded by music, to the cross at P Teston ,

there
drink a few bottles of wine

,
and then return.

They cannot proceed to an election unless some
married members be present ; but the preses is annual ly
chosen from among the unm arried ; it being sup osed that
those of this description will more readily atten the fairs.
When a new member is adm itted

,
he pays some entry

money, which is added to the common stock : the son of a
member pays less than a stran er. A t present [about 1796]
the number in E ast L othian w 0 keep packhorses does not
exceed 6. The whole num bers of this S e
ciety at present are about 24 in number.
The place of meeting, formerly, was in an open field
adjoining to P reston , on the second Thursday of O ctober,
at which time a fair was held there

,
called S t Jerome’s

Fa ir. A bout the year 1732 this fair was transferred to
P reston -pans, where it was held for about 20 years , and
was then given up. N o information has been obtained,
that can be depended on , as to the time when this Society
was first instituted, nor how they came to hold their an
nual meeting at P reston. In the year
1 636 , they acquired a right to the Cross there , which they
still preserve. So much is P reston now changed, that
this cross stands in a field. The number of packhorse
chapmen is much fewer than it once was

, and they are
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still on the decline. A bout 50 years ago , there
“

E ast L othian
,
all of whom had a good trade.

T he entry money paid by new members, the fi nes ,
forfei ted pawns , &c. , enabled the different A ssociations

to form Common funds , out of which they defrayed the

expenses of management , and as sisted such brethren as

becam e decayed in circumstances. In 1789 the P erth

shire Chapmen “ augmented
”
their “ admission money”

to 15s . O ne of their original Laws prov ides that each

Chapma n who had a horse -pack should pay one shilling
s terling annually, and each Chapman who carried a;

b ack -pack , sixpence sterling. A t the general meeting
in the Guild -Hall , P erth , on 7th July , 1786, it was
“ enacted that in all time coming there shall be one

penny gathered up from every Horse Packman or Mer

chant, and one halfpenny from every Back P ackman ,
that creams in every Fair , for th e support of the poor

the same to be ga thered up by the Ba llie or offi cer of

that district. A ny offi ceb earer neglecting to put the

above L aw in execution shall render himself lyab le to

the censure of the Court. The Fraternity were also

possessed of certain heritable property : for example ,
the Regi ster of Bonds , &c. , for P erthshire contains the

foll ow ing Deed

1 December , 1729.

Cha rter ofFewfarm , Anthony Murray of Dullary , to

the Incorporation of Chapmen within the shire, dated

24 O ctober , 1729— the tenor whereof being
1
,
A nthony Murray of Dullary , propriet or of the

tenements of land underwritten .

for the price of £500 S co ts , advanced out of the stock

of the Society and Incorpo ration of Chapmen of P erth

shire , by the deceased A ndrew Brown
,
merchant ih

'

Criefi , sometime the L ord P rincipal

h ave sold and disponed , in few farm and heritage, all
and haill these ho uses and stables 1n Criefi

'

,
back and

fore , high and laigh , presently possessed by John

Wright , John Bain , musician , and Helen Robin e,
bounded 1n m anner mentioned in the Charters thereof,
with power of casting turf, and divot , for the use of
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said tenements , upon the pa rt of the Knock of Crieff

b elonging to me, and that for

payment of an annual feu duty of £6 Scots .

.Another Deed belonging to the Society appears in

the same Record
February 1758.

S ubm ission betwixt the Society of Chapmen for.P erth

sh ire , and James Robertson , Chapman in Criefi ,
for

himself, and in name of the community of Chapmen for

the Crieif district, dated 1 December
,
1757 ; and

Decreet A rbitra l following thereon .

Decreet A roztra l.

We, William P aton , j un Glover in P erth , and

Laurence Rintoul, merchant there , A rbiters ,
find that the Society of Chapmen in P erthshl re is com

posed of the Chapmen who reside about P erth
,
Dun

blane, and Criefl
'

; that they have a stock common to

the whole Society, which is applied to the relief of the

poor members of the Society ; that the said James

Robertson was , i n A ugust 1750, elected principal Box
m aster of the said community ; that James Bisset was

elected principal Boxmaster, in 175 1 ; and that
.

the said

James Robertson ought then to have given in to the said

James Bisset, bills to the amount of £43 48 stg. ,
also

cash in hand to the amount of £2 12s 2d stg. therefore

decerns h im to make deli very and payment of the same.

The Fraternity possessed “ a convenient chest for

holding the security and rights belonging to the Incor

poration , which had three keys , one of which was

deposited w ith the Lord P rincipal
,
another wi th the

L ord Depute , and the third with the Boxmaster, for

the time being prov iding always that the said per

sons and each of them in who se custody the saids keys

are , shall be bound and obliged to make the samen

forthcoming for the use of the Incorporation , when
called for , under the penal ty of fifty pounds Scotts , to

be exacted from the contraveeners upon each failzie ;
and in case by neglect or otherwise any of the persons ,
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keepers of the said keys, shal l lose any of them ,
i t’s

enacted that they shall be liable to cause make another

key or keys in place of those los t, and repair wha t

damage the chest shall sustain by breaking it up ; an d

the keepers of th e said keys are hereby ordained that

when they lay down their charges yearly, to lay down

the keys also ; and this act to s tand unalterable in time

M ing.
1:
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The best-known and most prolific author of S cott ish

chap-books was Dougal Graham ,
the b ellman or town

crier of Glasgow , who died in July , 1779. Dougal was

a national poet in h is way
,
having composed a History

of the Rebellion of 1745 ,
“ all

'

in metre
,

” which w as

published in September , 1746, at the modest p rice of a

great— the advertisement adding that any books el ler

or p a ckma n may have them easier.” This work,
which is written in Hudibrastic rhyme

,
and presents a

homely , m atter-of-fact record of th e Rebell ion , went

through several editions in the author
’s l ife -time , and

has been frequently reprin ted since. A t one time

Dougal was a merchant in Glasgow ; but business

failing, he started as a printer, and , it is said , fell into

a habit of compos ing and setting up his own works,
without taking th e trouble of committing them to writ

ing. T he new venture for a l ivelihood proved likewise

unsuccessful . A mid the weary widdle o ’ war ’ ly

cares ,
” he became a stated employé of the chap -book

publishers in Glasgow , and could concoct and screed

ail
"

a drol l tale for the press with remarkable facility

the honora rium , or copy-money
,
being, we presume,

correspondingly small .

The Chap -books , however , were not all of the one nu

varied vulgar complexion . Though catering to please

a public tas te destitute of refinement and delicacy , the

printers took the widest possible range in their selec

tion of subj ects . O ld ballads and songs formed an im

portant section of their issues. N arratives of the super

natural were not awanting— witness T he L a ird ofCool
’
s

Ghost, which us ed to inspire solemn awe and shrinking
terror around the winter hearth . The pious edificati

‘

on

of the masses was cared for by Scripture Historie s

( such as Josep h and his Brethren; Juda s I sca rio t,
and by sermons

,
religious poems , and lives of the Cove

nanting worthies. A mong the more favourite religious

poems , may be named T he Wife of
‘

Beith, cal led
”

an

allegorical dialogue ; Cogita lions u
’

p on Dea th, or, t he

a s uperb edit ion , annota ted by
fthe R ev. Dr Bona

‘

r ,
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Keb o
,
appeared in and A S oliloqm/ on the S oul

-this last by the Rev . Thomas Black , who was min i

s ter of P erth from 1698 til l his demise in O ctober 1739,
a nd Moderator of the General A ssembly in 172 1 .

Wonderful prophecies had also due place in this
P opular L ibrary. O ne of the tracts prin ted in the

classic region of the S altmarket , Glasgow ,
1801 , con

tains A n A ccount of the S urp rising Foreknowledge a nd

Predictions of the R ev. Allan L ogan , minister at Cul

ros s , P erthshire , who d1ed in 1733 , aged about 72 . In

a professed extract of a letter from Mr L ogan to a

brother -minister in Stirl ing, the former predicts great

commotions and calamities , wars and bloodshed , on the

earth between 1753 and 1793 ; and then adds

A t this time shall idolatrous R ome have her double cup ,
for she and her associates shall be waging war against the
P rotestant kings and princes ; but God shall animate a
P rotestant P rince

,
who shall head and lead a victorious

army ag ainst her and her allies
,
who shall overcome her

and them ; and they shall never have power of governm ent
after. R ev. xviii. 8. T herefore sha ll her p lagues come in

oneday . But in the 10th verse we read of her merchants
and lovers standing afar off, for fear of her torments , say
ing, A la s ! for in one hour her j udgmen ts is come it on her.

That is
,
in one month (taking a day for a year, by aniel ’a

weeks expounded) , or may be in one decisive battle , her
powers may be broken. A nd this P rotestant P rince is

p
lainly pointed at by the P rophetess Cyb elles , to be a
russ1an.

A P russian ! This apocalyptic exposition reads strangely

in the lurid l ight of the recent Franco -P russian War !

A no .her (questionable - looking) extract of a letter, from

a gentleman in the country to his friend in L ondon , said

to be “ taken from the L ondon Chronicle,
” furnishes

further particulars of Mr L ogan
’s vaticinations in favour

of the P russian

Some ears before his death , he prayed in public for the
King of russia, after sermon , that he and his descendants
might be stirred up and honoured to support the R eforma
tion interest in Germany.

Being asked in the evening by a lady of distinguishing
good character, what led him to name the King of P russia
in prayer, contrary to law ,

he answered , That he was
strongly impressed, both when asleep and afterwards in his
closet with a firm belief

,
that one of that illustrious house

wouldbe raised to head a victorious army
,
and prove as a

S aviour up on 111 aunt Z ion , for preserving the P rotestant
interes t there , when at the lowest ebb .
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These curious pas sages are certainly worth the space

they fi ll ; and we might quote others showing Mr

Logan
’s special gift in discovering all the witches and

those that dealt with familiar spiri ts
,
which would

amuse the reader. But we must pa s s on to other

m atters . A famous vendor of chap -books in the P erth

district was P eter Duthie
,
whose elegy and epitaph are

appended to the Menw-irs of the la te John Kippen ,

Coop er in Methven , nea r P erth— a tract of the same

species. P eter was a native of Kirriemuir
,
and born in

172 1. As the preface to the elegy relates , he
“ too k

up the profession of a travelling bookseller when only

about eight yea rs of age, and continued in the same lin e

til l the day of his death
,
excepting ab out three years

that he w as a soldier, or rather a prisoner ; for P ete r

was impressed into his Maj esty ’s service in the year

1755 ; but such was his attachment to the House of

Stewart
,
that h e never would handle arms under the

Hanoverian family ; and the regiment to which he was

attached was obliged to discharge him , after having in

vain tried every method to make him a soldier.” He

died at P erth in O ctober, 1812— his death and burial

being entered in the Mortality Record of the City.

The elegist, apostrophizing Death , expresses himself in

this strain
Thy sov’

reign will , nae doubt it was ,
A ltho ’ we canno ’ tell the cause ,
To drive poor P eter from the earth

,

A n
’ cause sic m ourning into P erth ,

W’ here lang the honest body dwelt ,
Where mony a hunder b euk he selt,
A n

’ where ten thousand w ad defend him ,

A nd sae wad ilk ane that kend him.

A brother of the craft was John Megee , pedlar and fly
ng stationer, who , in 1809, published at Glasgow a

pamphlet of 48 pp. , containing h is T ravels in N orth and

S outh Brita in. The tone of th e hook is religious— the

autho r denouncing the corruptions of the time , and de

c laring that the manners of the people were rapidly

changing for the worse .

Glib
,
superficial writers of the progress -of~know

ledge school occasionally assure us that the chap '
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books have been consigned to oblivion since the rise of

the modern cheap press . This, however, i s a misappre

hension . A dmittedly the field for
.

such old -world

literary wares is very much circumscribed from what it

was ; but they are still reproduced verba tim
,
adorned

with facs imiles of their original illustrations, those
Wooden cuts ,

Strange and uncouth ; dire faces, figures dire ,
Sharp -kneed, sharp- elbowed , and lean -ankled too

,

W ith long and ghostly shanks , forms which once seen
Can never be forgotten.

In a catalogue belonging to Glasgow we count 169

P enny Histories , including the entire series of ancient

worthies
,
and 44 Halfpenny Ballad-books

,
all k ept in

stock
,
and sold in quires to the hawkers , who appar

ently find a remunerative m arket for them. Similar

reprinting goes on briskly in N ewcastle and elsewhere.
In place of being consigned to obliv ion , the chap

literature promises to survive, with all its imperfec

tions on its h ead ,
” for a good long time to come.

We have already spoken of P atrick Walkerfthe

Cameronian martyrologist ; but he has not been the only

popular author
” of whom the packman fraternity

could boast. ~ The well -known John Brown of Hadding
ton

,
author of T he S elf-I nterpreting Bib le and other

works
,
was a chapman in his younger days. He was

born in 1722 , at Carpow , inth e parish of A bernethy.

At that period
,
as one of h is biographers remarks, the

chapman vocation was of much greater importance

and higher esteem in Scotland than at pres ent ,
and was often pursu ed by persons of great intelligence

and respectability.

”
A fter serving for some time as a

shepherd on the hills
,
where he spent many a lonely

hour in the study of the Greek Testament
, t he future

clergyman essayed a new start in life as a pedlar. But

he did not shine in his profession . During h is mer

cantils peregrinations , which lay chiefly in the interior

parts of Fife and Kinross -shire
,
he made it a rule to

call at no house of which the family had not the charac

ter of being religious and gi ven to reading. When he
was received into any such dwelling, his fi rst care was
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to have all the books it could furnish collec ted together ,
among which , if he Fud b ut l ight upon a new one, with
avidity he fell to the literary feast, losing in the apps
tite of the soul , the hunger of the body , and in the

tramp of knowledge forgetting the merchandise of ped
lar’s wares. “ A course of proceeding so unworldly

precluded every prospect of success in his trade ; his

friends and well-wishers unanimously pro nounced h im

good for nothing but to b e a scholar ;
”

and he ,
acquiescing i n the decis ion , eventually laid aside th e

pw h r

Wordsworth chose a Scottish pedlar a vagrant

merchant bent beneath his load
”

-as the chief inter

locutor in the E xcursion. The wanderer had his

prototy pe in a pedlar bard , whos e name the lov ers of
the Scottish muse will not willingly let die— A lexand er

Wilson , the Ameri can ornithologist, and author of

Wally a nd Meg. Wilson was bo rn in 1766, in Paisley,
the town so much benefi tted by the chapmen. He was

bred to the loom ; but in 1789 want of employment

forced him to shoulder the pack . He endea voured , at

the same time
,
to obtain subscribers to a smal l volume

of his own poetry. He wri tes in his j ournal

I have
,
therefore

,
filled up a proper budget. consisting of

silks
,
muslins

,
rimta, &c . ,

for the accommodation of those
good people wlio may prove my o

custom ersf
— a suffi cient

q uantity of propo sals for my poeti cal friends ; and to re

vent those tedious harangues. which o therwise I woul be
obliged to deliver at every threshold , I have , according to
the custom of the m ost polite pedlars , committed the con
tents of my pack to a handbill, though in a style some
what remote from what I have yet seen.

ADVE R T I S E ME N T EXTRAORDINARY.

Fair ladies , I pray, for one m oment to stay,
Until with submission I tell you ,

Chamb ers
’

s Scottish Biographical D ictionary. Vol .
L , p. 300.

1' Dr R obert Watt, author of the Bib liotheca Britamn ica ,
who was born in A yrshire, in 1774, was very anxious when
a boy to embrace the pedlar craft from a desire to do
something for himself, and to extendhis knowledge of the
coun try. When very young,

” he says
,
my great am

bitiou was to be a chapman ; and i t was long before the
sneers of m y friends could drive me from this favourite
proj ect.
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What muslins so curious, for uses so various,
A poet has here brought to sell you.

“Here ’s handkerchiefs charming; book-Muslim like
erm ine ,

Brocaded
,
striped

,
corded, and check

’

d;
Sweet Venus, they

‘

say , o
‘

n C
‘

upid’s birth -day,
In British-made mus lins wa s deck ’

d.

If these ca n ’t content ye , here
’smuslins ‘

in plenty ,
From one shilling up to a dozen ,
That Juno might wear, and more b eauteous appear ,
When she means the old Thunde‘rer to cozen.

H ere are fine j aconets, of numberless sets,
With spo tted

'

a nd sprigged festoons ;
.A nd lovely tambours , with elegan t flowers ,
For bonnets , cloaks, aprons , or gowns.

N ow
,
ye Fair, if ye choose any piece to peruse,

W ith pleasure I ’ll instantly shew it ;
-I fthe pedlar should fail to be favour’d with sale,
Then I hope you’ll encourage the poet .

But this “ one bold push for the united interests of

pack and. poems proved a. failure. Bit terly did he feel

the degradation of

Crouchin
’ to ev’

rvwretch to speir ,
Mem will ye buy a bargain

R ight cheap , the day
'

?

He tells
’

us I have th is day measured the
‘

heigh t of

an
‘hundred

‘

stairs , and explored the recesses df twice

that number of miserable habitations ; and what have

I gained by it
‘

Z— only two shillings of worldly pelf

A nd again My O ccupation i s greatly against mv suc

cess in collecting subscrib
’ers. A p a ckman is a charac

ter '
w hom none esteem and almost every one despises.

T heidea which people of all
'

ranks entertain of them is ,
that they

'

are m
‘

ea‘n -

‘spirited ,
‘lo

‘

quacious liars
,
cunning

and i lliterate , watching every opportunity , and using
every mea

’

n art
‘

within their
‘

power, to cheat.
” Several

of his poetical pieces depict the incidents of chapman

life ‘as he experienced it T he P a ck A p ollo a nd the

P edlar; T he L oss of the P a ck; T he I nsulted Pedla r.

I ll lu
‘

ck 'dr
’

ove him from the road- ~ 1drove him across
the ‘Atlantic. Even 'after he reached the U nitedS ta tes

(where
'

the
'

firSt thing he did on lan
‘

din
’

g was to éhodta
’

redheaded 'his
‘un

'

t owar
'

d
"

fate
'

aga
'

in
‘

re

duceddfim
'

to
‘

the ‘dld make -shift, whidhfhoweverfzhe
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soon ab al wlo ned for the ferule of the schbo lm a s ter. I t

was while living in retirement near P hiladelphia that

he conceiv ed the idea of the O rn ithology. But we need

not follow the after- career of this chapman bard , whose

self -educated genius sheds a halo around the history of

the pack . His grea t work brought him imperishable

fame
,
and would have added competence , had he not

been suddenly cut off in the midst of his labours , and

in the flower of his days.
By the beginning of our century , the old race and

clas s of chapmen were fast disappearing from the road

and the fair. The P erthshire minute -book bears that

at the meeting i n Perth , on 6th July 1805 , th e

Society
,
considering the low state of their funds , that

they are unable to afford the relief they could wish to

their distrest members , have agreed to form themselves

into a Friendly Society upon the footing of the Act of

Parliament past in favour of such societies , and appoint
”

certain offi ce-bearers and members as a Committee to

draw up articles to that effect betwixt this and Anders

m ass next.” But nothing more is heard of the pro

posal. In fact, the Society w as now on its last legs.
A few bon vivants had gi ven it a factitious prolongation

of ex is tence for some years , so far as mere forms went ,
by getting themselves brothered ,

”
and keeping up the

farce of annual election
,
for conv ivial purposes. The

common funds in July , 1807, amounted to £18 1 38 ,
after deducting £5 as election expenses. This ba l
ance seems to have been subsequently dissipated ,

“ and

there an end. The last entry in the wooden -bound

book is the minu te of “ a Court held in the house of

Finlay M‘N ab
,
innkeeper in P erth ,

” on 12 th December ,
1815 , when the Lord -Depute and 6 members attended

The Corporation considering that there having been

no election of office-bearers since the year eighteen

hundred and seven , and the usual time of election for

this year being past, they agreed that the next election

he held at Criefl
'

, on the day after Douchlich market ,
eighteen hundred and sixteen and they empower the

Lord-Depute to advance two shill ings as the expense

of the present meeting.

”
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dark night may disappear altogether, and be appropri

ated for a few pence as old iron . I t is so obscure that

not a few who have gone in its search were unable to

find it. Might some wealthy descendant of th e

ancient fraternity of P ilgrims of the P a ck” not encase

the curious relic, and place some inscription over it, so

as to preserve this rare memorial of times now long gone

by 2— M0 N KBA R N S MINOR .



CHAP TER V.

A MUR DE R I N T H E T R A I N BA R R A CKS O F

I can discover all
The unlucky manage of this fatal brawl
There lies the man , slain by young R omeo.

R omeo and Juliet.

GOWRI E HOU S E underwent various changes of owner

ship and occupancy during the couple of centuries fol

lowing the downfall and forfeiture of the noble family

of Ruthven . When King James was parting the great
patrimony of the unfortunate John , last Earl of Gow

rie
,
amongst the hungry courtiers who had shared in

the mysterious fray of 5th August , 1600, he made a

grant of Gowrie House to the community of P erth .

Subsequently the Town Council sold or otherwise con

veyed it to George , fi rst Earl of Kinnoull and Lord

Chancellor of Scotland , who put it (as well as th e

adjacent Monk ’s Tower) in a state of thorough repair ,
so that it was fi t for the reception of Charles I . ,

when

he visited P erth , on 8th July , 1633. A gain the pro

perty was acquired by the burgh ; and at theRestoration,
the Council , i n an excess of loyalty , gifted it to Charles

II. , upon which his Maj esty gave them Cromwell’s

citadel on the South Inch
,
by royal charter. The

Revolution of 1688 threw Gowrie House once more

into the hands of the Town Council , who retained it til l

the month of February , 1746 , when the Duke of Cum

berland having advanced with his army to P erth , the

Magistrates saw meet to present him with this famous

building and gardens as a Testimony of this Town and

Corporation their Gratitude for his Royal H ighnesses

Goodness in exposing his pretious L ife for the Belive

rance of th is part of Great Brittain from the Ruin

threatned to us and the whole nation by the present

wi cked and unnatural Rebellion .

” The Duke
,
through

ignorance , or perhaps laughing in his sleeve at the
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sycophancy of the civ ic magnates , asked them , it is

said , whether, along with the house , he was not also to
receive the piece of ground called the Carse of Gow

ri e The Carse being out of th e reckoning, his Royal

Highness lost little time in tu rning what he had got

into hard cash . When he went back to London , bear
ing the blu shing honours of Culloden thick upon him ,

he disposed of his P erth mansion to the Board of O rd

nan ce , by whom it was converted into b arracks for the

ac commodation of a train of artillery , - P erth being
const ituted the h ea d -quarters of that force in Scotland.

The Fair City n ow became a considerable mili tary

station , and continued so throughout the latter half of

the eighteenth century— much to the promot ion of its

trade and pros perity.

’ O ne or two companies of art il

It would a pea r that there were Guard-houses at
the “

P orts o the town immediately after 1688. T he
Index to the Council Books contains the following ent ries :
1690 , O ctober 20 . A llo wance to Margaret Gardiner for H ouse

belonging to her at th e H ighgate P ort . oc cu ied by the Guards.

1091 , June 1 . Act for giving allowance to t e daughter of R ev.

John R obertson , late Minister, for a H ouse, at the S outhgate
P ort , o ccup ied as a Guard-house.
P ennant declares that the flourishin state of P erth is
owing to two a ccidents ; the first, at of numbers o f
Cromwell’s wounded officers and soldiers chusing to reside
here

,
after he left the kin lom ,

who introduced a s irit of
industry among the peop e : the other cause was the long
continuan ce of the E arl ofMar

’

s army here in 1715, which
oc casioned vast sums of money being spent in the place.
But this town

,
as well as all S cotland , dates its prosperity

from the year 1745 ; the governm ent of this part of Great
Brita in having never been settled till a little after that
time . ”— A T our in S cotla nd 1769. Vol. 1 , p . 89. Heron
w rites in a similar strain The R ebel arm y

,
under the

E arl of Mar,
” he says ,

“ is well known to have remained
a considerable time in P erth , in the year 1715. There was
con sequently a great quantity of money expended here,
upon that occasion

,
as well by that army

,
as by the con

c ourse of people whom their residence attracted hither.
From that period , P erth and the adjoining country -were
long regarded a s of susp icious loyalty. This m ade P erth
31 permanent station

,
in a manner

,
for soldiers. The citi

zens, whatever they m ight gain by the necessary expendi
ture of the soldiers and their officers , were far from
fond of these guests. A squabble would, now and then ,
arise. In one in stance , a dancing-m aster , I think , was
killed by an officer. T he citizens and their magistrates,
fearing that the murder might be overlooked , or the mur
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lery usually composed the detachment in P erth , whenpe

many hundreds of fine fellows were sent up to the

Regiment. Some seasons they encamped on the South

Inch
,
where they usually exercised , and frequently

derer pardon ed by Government , neglected the usual
forms

,
and , in grea t has te , tried, condemned, and executed

him by their own authority.

H aving been civilized and instructed i n several bfthe use
ful cuts by .Cromwell’s soldiers ; having been enriched by
Mar’s army ; P erth w as to owe its farther improvement to
another mra of rebellion and civil war.
T he young P retender was persuaded 'to try his

.

fortune i n
Scotland : and the unhappy busin ess of the year 1 715 was
repeated m 1745. The yea1 1745 was , however, fortunate
to P erth. The progress of arm ies, while ruinous to a

country, is often beneficial to certaih individuals, and to
part icular laces. P erth was in the same m anner
considerab y enriched 1f not by the expenses of the rebel ,
yet by those of the loyal

,
army. The eyes of its inhabitants

were op ened to see , that t hey might thrive by trade and
in ustry . A spirit of exertion was roused , which has,
ever since

,
been waxing more vigorous and more active.

”

— O bseri a tions made in a Journey through the Western

Coun ties of S cotla nd. Vol . 1 , p . 74. A ccording to A rnot
’
8

H istory of E didbw gh, the murder of the dancing master
happened m 1 723, and the hasty trial and execution of the
murderer gave occasion for ,

the passing of the A ct 11 Geo.
1 . ,

.cap 26 , whereby it was enacted that , in Scotland, no

en ten ce of death , or corporal punishment , should , on
the south side of the Forth

,
be put in execution ln less than

thirt , and on the north than forty days. The story of the
m er is given by A rnot (H istm y , edition of 1816 , p. 376 )
another version appears in a note (one of those furnished
by Mr David Morison , P erth ) to T he Fa ir Ma id ofP erth;
and a third in P enny

’s T rad itions of P erth , 99. We

shall close these random jottings respecting Perth as a

military station
,
by quoting a circum stance mentioned by

the Rev. A ndrew Ferrier
,
in his Memoirs of the R ev.

William Wilson ,
M .A . m, inister of P erth , and one of the

Fathers of the Secession . A bout the year 1716 ,
“ the

external observance of the L ord
’s -Day , in the town of

P erth ‘was remarkable and exemplary. O n one occa
sion 1t happened that

,
either through inadvert ency or

design , an E nglish R egiment, which was quartered at
P erth , paraded the streets playing on their musical instru
ments , on the Sabbath-Da The P rovost wrote imm edi
ately to the Secretary of TVar, enquiring if this conduct
on the Sabbath , to which they were quite unaccustomed ,
was authorised by H is Majesty. H e soon received a letter
expressing extreme sorrow that such a thing had taken

place , empowering him to put an imm ediate stop to it ; and
intimating that the offi cers would be deprived of their

pp
m

g
is

g
ions , if his orders were not strictly observed .

”

7 .
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practised bal l -fi ring at a mark set up on the Fria rton

brae ,
” where the General P rison now stands. T he

detachments were seldom changed : one of the com

manding offi cers continued upwards of a dozen of years
on the station ; and , we are told , that the large pot ,

”

u sed for making the men
’s broth , was hired at a

penny a -week , from an old man in the Watergate , who
drew this sum for fi fty year s.

” A t the outbreak o f

the French R evolutionary War
, the head -quarters of

the artil lery w ere transferred to Leith. O nly a small

detachment,
“ seldom exceed ing a dozen of with

four guns , we re left in P erth , till the year 1805 , when

they were finally removed
,
and Government sold the

barracks to the town . I n 1807 , Gowrie House was

pulled down to afford a site for the County Buildings

and Jail -the materi als being sold for the sum of £597
3s 7d. What avails our regret that so little regard was
evinced by the public of P erth— a city once the capital

of the kingdom— for the preservation of an edifice

celebrated in Scottish history, and which strangers

v iewed as on e of the chief attractions of the town 1

O weary Time , as thou rin
’

st roun ’,
Fell change thou bring

’st to our guid t oun ,

Thy ruthless han ’ is tearin ’ doun
O ur auld-warld relics ane and a’ !

Everybody knows how Earl Gowrie and his brother

pe rished under their own roof ; but the s tory which we

are going to tell of a murder in the Train Barracks will

be new to most of our readers .

In the summer of 1757, two offi cers of the train of

artillery— Robert Ewar and Thom as Robinson— j oined

their corps at P erth. Both bore the rank of Lieutenant ,
and both were quite young— nearly of the same age,

not much exceeding nineteen. Whether they had ever
been “ friends in youth ” is uncertain ; but they had

not been long members of the same mess , in Gowrie

House
,
when ill -blood arose betwixt them , and their

life in quarters exhibited a succession of senseless quar

rels. E war was the taller and stouter of the two
,

P enny’s T raditions ofP erth, pp . 43, 45 .

1
' Memora bilia ofP erth , p . 27 .
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which personal advantages perchance encouraged him

to browbeat and attempt to domineer o ver the other
,

who seems to have borne much provocation wi th ex

emplary equanimity : and the wonder 13 that n o senior

officer interposed to put a stop to E war s insulting b e

haviour before it reached its fatal climax. O n th e

morning of 2d December, Maj or Cleveland, command

ing officer of the detachment , directed L ieutenant Hill ,
with Lieutenants Robinson and E war

,
to hold a court

martial— on some regimental affair. Lieutenant Hill

pres ided. Mr Robinson , as next in command , had the

titl e to sit on his right hand ; but this chair was taken

by Mr Ewar
,
who would not quit it til l the opinion of

Maj or Cleveland had been obtained. The Major ’s

opinion was
,
of course, adverse to him , and E war, in

qu itting his position , i s said to have used scurrilous and

threaten ing language towards his rival, which the lat ter

did not resent, treating it with silent contempt. Such

conduct as that of Lieutenant Ewar could not occur in

military circles of the present day ; but, as has been

observed by a favourite writer ,
* we must not j udge of

the military officers of George II as we would judge of

those of his successors ; for it was in that Sovereign
’s

reign that Swift, in his letter to the Cheva l ier Wogan ,

speaks of the British army as a fraternity
,
where the

least pretension to learning, to piety, or to common

morals
,
would endanger the owner to be cashiered.

”

The business proceeded , without farther fracas , and

when the Court broke up , the three L ieutenants pro

ceeded in company to another room in the barracks.
Mr Robinson took no notice of the offensive epithets

and threats which had been applied to him ; but quietly,
and unarmed

,
sat down at a table to write. U nfortu

nately , however, as it turned out , he did not maintain

s ilence. A chair in the place had been broken
,
and he

chargedMr Ewar with having broken it,
'

which it seems

was the case. The latt er gentleman swore that the

accusation was false. The accusat ion was repea ted.

Mr R obert Cham bers , in his P reface to JacobiteMe

moirs of the R ebellion of 1745.
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This sufficed to blo w E war’s rage into a furious d
‘

ame.
With a volley of oaths , he

'

s tarted from the chair on
'

which he had seated himself , and exclaimed You
are a scoundrel

,
a rascal , and no gentleman ; and I w i l l

expose you to all the gentl emen of the battal ion .

” Mr
Robinson , st ung to the quick , sprang to his feet, and
instantly pulled o

’

r
“ twisted his traducer’s nose !

N ow war was dec lared. Ewar; who had a sword'

sword at his side, did not , in the hurry, resort at once

0 the cold steel , but snatched up a poker from the

chimney
,
and aimed a blow a t his rival

, who
'

parried
‘

the stroke with his‘arm , upon which th e assailant let
‘

ting fal l the unsoldierly weapon , clapped his right hand

to his sword -hilt. Thus threatened
,
Mr R obinson

,
um

armed as he was, receded a few steps , and , seeing a
"

sword lying
'

on a bureauin the room , seized and
'

drew
it . Ewar , also drawing, rushed forward, and wounde

'

d’

him
'

on the head ; but at the sam e moment received his
’

oppon ent
’
s sword through his body. T he thr

’

ust‘was

draft s ] , and the fiery youth scarce survi v
'

ed an hour

T he homicide was arrested , and o n 17th January,
1758 , brought to trial for the crime of murder before

the High Cou rt of Justiciary . He stood on his defence,
and his counsel set forth the various circumstan ces

which tended to exc ulpate him from the capital charge.

I n theirdispositions ,
”
itwass tated, the two youngmen

were greatly different ; the panel Was studious , apply

plying himself to mathemat ics , and such other branches

of science as became a gentleman and a soldier ; the de

c eased , on the contrary , was dissipated , and addicted

to idleness and pleasure . T he
'

panel was of a mild and

gentl e temper ; the deceased was turbulent , petulant;
and quarrefsome. From dispo sitions so oppos ite i n

persons con stantly residing together, it was natural to

suppose that differences and disgust would en
‘

sue. T he
‘

deceased , upon many occasions , sought to quarrel
‘ with

the panel , treat ed him With the utmost contentpt , rel
'

peatedly reviled him in expressions of the severest,
mos t unprovoked, and most unj ustifiable abuse . When
the pan nel chanced to spill some water on the deceased

’s
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a most uncontrollable rage , at the m oment the Deacon
made his appearance with the suit. Drawing his sword,
he threatened instant destruction to the unfortunate frac
tion of humanity.

‘
A y , ay , sir ,

’ boldly replied the Dea

con , would you dra w upon an unarmed man But I ’m
a dealer in sharps as well as yourself A nd if that’s your
cue , here

’s at you ! ’ W
'

ith that he whipt a needle from
his sleeve

,
advanced with a flourish upon the astonished

officer, and fairly pinned him into a corner. The Captain ,
perceiving the ludicrousnes s of his position , politely begged
pardon. The story afforded a good laugh at the dinner
table ; and was a subj ect of lasting triumph to the Deacon ,
who declared

,
that having defied all the ghosts in P erth ,

he was not to be daunted by mere flesh and blood .

”



CHA PTE R VI .

T H E L O R DS O F R UT H VE N .
— P art 1 .

S I R BERNARD BURK E remarks that the v icissitudes

of great families form a curious chapter in the general

history of mankind ; and the interest attaching to indi

vidual fortunes i s of a more human character, and ex

cites more of human sympathy , than that which b e

l ongs to the fate of kingdoms. N eed it be said that in

al l ages and climes great families have exercised com

m ending influence on the weal and woe of nations ?

The rise and fall of royal . dynasties have frequ ently

depended on the caprice of a powerful subject— witness

the career of Warwick the king-mak er : and a proud

people ’s independence was sacrificed to the revenge of

Count Julian of Spain. But a more striking picture of

v icissitude cannot be found in our Scottish annals than

is afl
'

orded by the noble house of R uthven and Gowrie ,
so long an d so honourably conn ected with P erthshire

and its capital , and whose later history comprises , in

two generations of Ea rls , more rom ance and mystery

than hav e fallen to the lot of any other name in the

S co tti sh peerage.
w

L et us glance cursor i at a story

which has n ever yet ceased to form the theme of wonder

and speculation by its strange co ntrasts of towering

grandeur and sudden disaster.

The lin e of Ruthven stretches back to the days of

David I . ,
when a Saxon or Danish chief, named Thor,

settled in Scotland, as did als o the ancesto rs of the

houses of Lennox , Maxwell , Elphinstone, &c . , abou t

the same period , and from the same quarter. Thor’s

son , Swain , or Swanns , flourished in th e reign of Wil
liam the L ion , and owned the lands of Ruth ven , T ib «

b ermuir, and others , in the county of P erth . Before

the end of the twelfth century he made a don ation of

part of T ib bc rmuir to the Monastery of Scon e ; and.

Cosm o Inn es ’ S ketches ofEa rly S cotch H istory , p. 125.
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again , of another portion to the Monast ery of Inch

colm . His grandson , Sir Walter, assumed a surname
from the patrimony of Ruthven. The possess ions of

the fam ily were gradually augmented by various acqu i

sitions , through marriage and o therwise, till it became

a popula r saying that the Gowries could travel from

Ruthven Castle (afterwards H untingtower) to the

English Border, on their own far-ex tending domains.
With the town of P erth

,
the Ruthvens were intimately

associated from an early era. S irWilliam , the second

of tha t name , and fifth in descent from Swain , swore

allegiance , with many of h is compeers , to Edward of
E ngland , in 1296 , but his honest national feeling soon

led him to break his enforced fealty to the insolent

usurper, and he proved himself
“ a trew squier ”

Bl ind Harry styles him— a bold and devoted
’

adherent

of Wallace Wight, and j oined that hero with thirty
val iant men at the first siege of S t Johnstoun . When
the place was taken

, Wallace , ac ting for John Baliol ,
i s sa id b v th e minstrel to have highly rewarded Ruth

ven ’s serv ices
R uwan he left yair Cap tayne for to be,
In heretage iff bym office to fee
O ff all Strat em ,

and schirreff off ye toun.

From the metrica l historian ’s narrative (which we now

follow for a space) transient glimpses are caught of how

the “ Captayne
” performed his devoir in the War of

Independence. The j ealousy of the nobles causing
Wallace to resign the Guardianship of Scotland , he
repaired to the Court of France ; and his departure

from the scene of his v ictories was the signal for an

other invasion of the E nglish , who recovered many of

the towns and fortresses which had been wrested from

them . Ruthven lost St Johnstoun i but as soon as he

knew of Wallace’s return , he hastened to his standard.

The trusty band marched upon P erth , and , reaching
Kinn oull a t nightfall , rested under the cliffs. In the

morning, six English servingomen from the garrison

came to the spot where the Scots lay concealed, bring
ing three carts to take back hay. The Scots attacked

the drivers
, and, putting them to death , seized and
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fi lled the vehicles with hay , but placed fi ve of their
own party in each cart underneath the load. Wallace ,
Ruthven . Guthri e, and three others , assumed the dead

men ’s weeds , and in that guise , followed skulkingly by

the remainder of their force
,
drove the carts to the town

,

where they obtained ready adm ittance. The stratagem

was succes sful. St Johnstoun was won . The Governor

narrowly escaped. A number of the garrison took refuge

in th e church , but it was no sanctuary to them : they

were al l destroyed. Before Wallace departed on o ther
enterprises ,

S chyr Jhon R amsay gret Cap tane ordand
R uwan schirreff

,

* at ane accord for to b e.

But Fortune again frowned on the Scottish cause.

Falkirk was fought and lost. Wall a ce sailed a second
time for France; O n his return , he discovered the

faithful Ruthven
,
whom oppression had driven from

house and hold , lurking in Bi rnam wood as an outlaw

Quhen ny cht was cumyn on hand
To Byrnam -wode

,
but restyng, ar yai gayne ,

Qub a ir yai found ye squier gud R uwayn ,

I n outlaw oyss he had lang lewy t yair
O n b estiall, quhill he mycht get na mair.

We can imagine the j oy of this chance meeting under

the dim and ghostly shade of ancient o a lfs which erst

had yielded green boughs to grace the fated m arch to

Dunsinnane : and we may divine the generous hopes in

spired in the breast of the forlorn patriot by the presence

of the great Deliverer, whose sun ,
however , was n ow

near its setting; for Treason was already whispering
her fell suggestions in the ready ear of the false Men

teith. Hope might well have died with the betrayal

of Wallace; but the deathl ess spirit of freedom laughed
Southron power to scorn. O ur blind rhymer goes on to

i By a charter of R obert III. , dated at L inlithgow, the
fifth year of his reign that monarch granted to the
P rovost

,
bur sees , an community of the burgh of P erth ,

that they an their successors should have perpetually a
Sheriff of their own burgesses and inhabitants of the said
burgh , whom the aldermen of their own free and voluntary
liberty should make choice of

,
and to continue for so long

time as they pleased, &c . A ccordingly, the P rovosts , as
Sheriffs, acted as criminal

'

udges , and could pass sentence
of death

,
of which various instances are on record.
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tell how P erth was again atta cked and taken by Wa l ~

lace ; but he does no t mention any renewal of Ruth

ven ’s appointment as Sheriff. We know that the
Birnam outlaw survi ved the long and gloriou s

struggl e for h is country
’s rights , and saw the Bruce

of Bannockburn fi rmly established on the Scot

tish throne. It was not till 1320 that Sir William
died , leaving three sons. Walter , the eldest , succeeded
him . The two younger were both slain at the Battl e

of Dupplin , fighting on the side of David Bruce. Thei r

brother accompanied that Monarch on his invasion of

E ngland, and fell at Durham , 17th O ctober, 1346 , pro

hab ly among the circle of nobles w ho vainly strove to

save their King from being taken prisoner. His grand

so n ,
Sir Will iam , was one of the Scottish Commissioners

appoin ted to treat with the Cou rt of England for the

release of James I . , and was also one of the hostages

for the royal ransom.

The son of the hostage , named after his father, w as

ennobled
,
as L ord R uthven , by James [ I I o n Jan . 29,

1487 , and received a charter for the office of Hereditary

Sheriff of th e sh ire of P erth . He supported his Sove

reign
’s cause against the combination of Barons who

placed at their h ead the youthful heir-apparent to the

crown
,
and led the men of Strathearn and Stormont to

the fatal field of S auchieb urn , where the King was not

only defeated , but ass ass inated in his fl ight. Lord

Ruthven ’s eldest son
,
the Master of Ruth ven , fel l at

Flodden ; and the Master
’s son

,
Will iam , succeed ed to

his grandfather
’s title and estates in and likewise

William , first L ord Ruthven
,
appears as a party to

,
at

least , two Indentures regardin the P erth M ill - lead and
L ow ’s -wark. T he first is date 24th N ovember, 1494, and
is entered into by L ord Ruthven and W ill iam his son and
apparent heir

,
on the one part

,
and the Burgh of P erth

and John E vic t of Balb ousie, on the other part , to the
effect— l st

,
That the community of P erth and John E vict

of Ba lhousie shall have liberty to take earth and stone of
the lands of Ruthven to m end and uphold the mill - lead ,

wherever it should happen to break forth within sa id
grounds : and, 2ud, that the several parties to the Inden
ture shall repair L cw ’

s -wark , in proportion to the profit of
their mill s. T he second— dated 23rd N ovember, 1513— 13
between L ord R uthven , the Bur h , and John E vic t, and
relates to the repair of L ow ’s -w arlt .
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rose to be Lord P ri vy Seal , -re ta in ing tha t honour till

his death. His lady was a daughter of L ord H a ly
o

burton of Dirleton , a nd this union b rought him a great

territorial accession . He is describ ed as having b een
“ a man of parts and learning.

” In 1527 he or his

grandfather had purchased from th e heirs of the Co
’

un

tees -Dowager of Huntly that famous mansion i n P erth ,
eventually known as Gowrie House or P a lace. Having
thus a residence in the town , and his Castle of Ruthven

( the original seat and place of strength of the family) ,
being in the v icinity , and as he held the H ereditarv

Sh eriffship of the County, L ord Ruthven was led to

take considerable interest in civ ic affairs. He was

chosen P rovos t of P erth in 1529; again in 1546 ; and

likewise from 1548 to 1553 , when he died. The same

dignity was frequently held by his descendants down

to the year 1600. His family consisted of two sons
,

P a trick (his heir) and A lexan l er (from whom came

the Freeland branch ), and seven daughters .

In 1544, during his father
’s lifetime , P atrick , Master

of Ruthven
,
became P rovost of P er th . By this time it

was no secret that the family favoured the Reformed

doctrines
,
and , in consequence , the Master

’s election

and official conduct gave great umbrage to Cardinal

Beaton . This unscrupulous and tyrannical churchman ,
having come to P erth that year, condemned se veral of

the inhabitants to death for heresy ; and instigated the

R egent A rran , who a ccompanied him on his “ bloody

circuit ,
” to exclude Ruthven from the P rovostship

,
and

confer it on John Charteris of Kinfauns
,
his immediate

predecessor in the offi ce , and who came of a race

that had often given P rovosts to the town .

The citizens , not having been consulted in the

affair, were indignant at such high handed

procedure , and resolved to support the man of

their own free choice, and to refuse Charteris en trance

within the ports . Urged on by his sacerdotal patron ,
and obtaining warlike aid from certain of his friends ,
the Lair" of K infauns advanced upon P erth to expel

Ruthven , and ins tal h imself in the civic chair. The
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s turdy burghers flew to arms
,
under the command of

their P rovost : and the issue has been thus related by

A rchbishop Spottiswoode

A nd for that it was thought , after the Governor and
Cardin al was gone, that the town smen should withstand
their P rovost , the L ord Gray and N orma nd L es ley , son to
the E arl of R othes , were desired to give their assistance.
It falling out as was expected , Kinfaumes co nvened his
friends , to adv ise how the townsmen might be forced to
obey. The L ord Gray undertaking to enter the town by
the bridge, N orma nd L es ley and his followers were
appointed to en ter at the south gate , and S . Magdalen

’
s

Day [22d July] appointed for their meeting. The L ord
Gra y came early in the morning, but N ormand , who
brought his company by water , was hindred by the tide ;
yet a ll being quiet in the town , and no appearan ce of stir ,
the L ord 6 ray resolved to enter , es teemin his own forces
sufficient : but he w as not far advanced , w en in the street
ca lled F ish S treet , the Master of R uthven , with his com
pany that lay close in some houses near by, issued forth
upon him , and compelled him to turn back . The disorder
in the fight was great , every one hindering another, so

islfid
any were trod to death , and some threescore persons

1

The Cardinal wished rather the loss had fallen on the
Lord R ut/wen ’

s side, yet he was not ill pleased with the
affront that Gray had received ; for he loved none of them :

and so making no great account of the matter, he went on
with his work , and in the country of A ng us calling many
in quest ion for reading the N ew Testament in E nglish ,
which as then was accounted an hain ous crinief“

It is said that N orman Lesly was bringing up heavy

pieces of ordnance in his boats to assault the south port

of the town ; but t he tide did not serve h is purpose ,
and to all appearance he never landed at P erth . The

bridge , which then crossed the Tay at the foot of the

High Street , was defended on the town side by a strong
tower ; but the approaches , on that summer morning,
had been purposely left unguarded , to lure the enemy

into an ambush . The Fish S treet mentioned by S po ttis

woode must have been the usual place of the fish

market, i n the neighbourhood of the bridge. Henry

A damson , the poet, who could no t fail to be familiar

with accurate accounts of the event
,
has introduccd '

the

H istory of the Church a nd S ta te of S cotland (E dition of
p . 75.
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Made by a wall
,
having gain (1 so much ground,

They can exult : Incontinent did sound
A trumpet from a watch - towre ; then they start ,
A nd all their blood do strikeinto their heart .0
O ur soldiers then

,
who lying were a darn ing,

By sound of tr umpet having got a warning,
Do kyth ,

and give the charge ; to tell the rest ,
Y e know it well

,
it needs not be exprest ,

Many to ground were born , much blood was shed ,
H e was the prettiest man that fastest fled.

Yea , hap is b ad they been , if place had served
To flee , t en doubtlesss more had been preserved .

Within these bars were kill’d above threescore
,

Upon the bridge and waters many more.
But most of a ll did perish in the chaos ,
For they pursued were unto the place
Where a ll their baggage and their cannon lay ,
Which to the town was brought as lawfull prey.

T he effect of this v ictory was to show th e utter futility

of any further attempt to thrust Charteris into power

over the heads of the citizens. The Mas ter of Ruthven

was left secure in his office , which he occupied for the

usual space of one year. He was elected a second time

in 1547. He succeeded his father in 1553, as third

Lord Ruthven , and in 1554 as P rovos t of P erth , con

tinning as such, by the goodwill of the town , for the

next twelve years , till he died in 1566. A hearty

friend of the P rotestant interest, he stood forth as one

of the foremost L ords of the Congregation . In 1559,
previous to the arrival of John Knox in Scotland , and

when the religious troubles were gathering thickly,
the Queen Regent , Mary of Lorraine, chagrined and

angry on hearing tha t the good people of P erth had

openly embraced the new faith , commanded their

P rovost to suppress th e heresy. Ruthven ’s reply can

never be forgotten . He told the irritated P rincess

that he co uld bring the bodies of h is citizens to her

grace , and compel them to prostrate themselves before

her till she was fully satiate of their blood , - but over

their consciences she had no power. ” Mary called his

l anguage malapert, and issued her behest that the

inhabitants of all the towns which had revolted from

the Church should attend mas s at E aster. ’ Easter

T y tler
’
s H istory of S cotland (E dition of vol.

p. 91 .
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came : and May brought Knox to shake down the

crumbling fabri c of Rom ish domination in Scotland .

The Lords of the Congregation triumphed . Stirring
events crowded on each other. The youthful Mary ,
the widowed Queen of France , came back to Scotland
to fil l her father’s throne . Her reign opened under

promising auspices , — destined, however, to be speedily

o verclouded . She saw
,
and loved

,
and wedded Darn

ley and then her sorrows began . The froward you th

grew giddy with the greatness which his fair mistress

thrust upon him . Rizzio was suspected as his grand

enemy, and Rizzio must die. O n Saturday night, the

6th of March , 1565- 66 , the Queen
’s supper party

,
i n

old H olyrood, was rudely disturbed by the abrupt em

trance of Darnley and the rush of conspirators , among
whom appeared Ruthven

,
clad in armour

,
his raised

visor disclosing an aspect pale and ghastly ; for he had

risen from a bed of sickness to come on an errand of

murder. He was attended by his son . The fi erce

Baron proclaimed his intent by drawing his dagger,
and in hol low accents denouncing the trembling Italian

to death . All became furious confusion , and the nu

happy v ictim was dragged away, and despatched with

fifty
-six wounds. When the deed was done , and he

saw Rizzio weltering in a pool of blood , Ruthven retraced

his faltering steps to Mary
’s chamber, and , sinking

down exhausted on a chair
,
called for

'

a cup of wine.
I t was brought , and , when he had drank , he told the

distracted Queen that her own husband was the deviser

of the plot. A t the same moment, the cries of her ser

vants apprised her that Rizzio had perished. A nd is

it so she exclaimed. Then , farewell tears ; for w e

must now think of vengeance.
”

Darnley , unstable as water, soon deserted the leaders

of the assassin band , and they fled to E ngland. But

the arrest of death was on Lord Ruthven , and the

summer saw him in his grave. He died at N ewcastl e
,

on 13 th June , 1566. The only persons who were tried

and executed for the slaught er in Holyrood were

Thomas Scott, Sheriff-depute of P erth , a dependant of
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the House of Ruthven
,
and S ir Henry Yair

,
formerly

a priest.
Lord Ruthven was tw ice m arried ; his fi rst lady being

Jean Douglas , daughter of the Earl of Angus ; and the
second , Janet, daughter ofthe Earl of Athol e add Widow
of Henry, Lord Methven . He had fi ve sons and two
daughters , all by the fi rst marriage , and was succeeded

by Wi lliam,
the elder born . Lord Ruthven ’s memory

is deeply stained by the blood of R izzio , and it would

almost seem that retributive j ustice avenged the das

tardly crime in the v iolent deaths of the Gowries and
the utter extin ction of their honours.



CHAPTE R VI I .

T H E L O R DS O F R UT H VE N .
— P art I I .

WI LLIAM ,
fourth Lord Ruthven , son of Lord P at rick

and Lady Jean Douglas , was born about the year 1541 ;
so tha t he was four or fi ve-and - twenty at the date of

Da v id Rizzio’s assassination . O n 17th August , 1 561 ,
when probably twenty

,
he had married Dorothea

Stewart
,
daughter of Henry, first Lord Methven , and

the same L ady Janet S tewart who , on being left a

widow by Lord Methven
’
s decease ,

‘ became the second

wife of L ord P atrick Ruthven , and consequently the

step -mother of William , his heir. As Lord Methven

had been twice married , the maternal parentage of his

daughter Dorothea became an important question at a

subsequent stage of the Gowrie history, when a false

impression concerning it getting afloat in the pub lic

mind seemingly helped to compromise the peace and

safety of her surviving sons. The appearance of her

husband at the murder of Rizzio must have been in

obedience to his stern father’s behest ; and the names

of both father and son are inserted in the first part of

the list of N ames of such as were consenting to the

death of David ,
” which was found pinned to a letter of

Randolph to Cecil , 2 1st March , 1565—66, preserved in
the State P aper O ffice. Their names occur in the fol

lowing orde r, among those of the chief conspirators
T H

’
E R L E MURTO N

T H E L . R Y VE N
T H E L . L Y N N E S E Y
T H E S E CR E A T O R Y
T H E MR O F R Y VE N .

But surely this was an ominous beginning of the young.

man ’s pub lic career. He fled, along with his dying
fath er, to England , whence he returned on the Queen

’s

pardon being procured for him , through the good offices

of the Earl of Morton . T he P rovos tship of P erth fall
ing vacant on L ord P atrick

’s demi se , the citizens
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e lected Sir Will iam Murray for the next year ; but in
1567 they chose Lord Ruthven , and he continued to

hold offi ce uninterruptedly for the remainder of h is

life.

L ord Wi lliam never wavered in his attachment to
the party of Moray and the nobles adverse to the

Queen. But, though an accomplice in the slaugh ter of

Rizzio , he w as clear of the murder of Darnley tha t

enormity was wrough t in the dark by Bothwell , whilst

Morton , and L ethington the Sec retary, and others in
the guilty knowledge, looked quietly th rough their

fingers. Darnley removed , h is assassin seized Mary
’s

hand , and immediately his former prompters rose upon

him . Ruthven bore arms in their ranks at Carberry

Hil l , on Sunday, 15th June , 1567 , when Bothwell ,
after a vauntfu l challenge to any of his enemies to

meet him in single com bat, in v iew of both armies , lost

heart, sheathed his sword, and slunk away at the head

of his moss troopers , leaving his ill -starred wife to her

fate. The deserted Queen surrendered on terms which
were shamelessly broken ; and her captors , dreading
les t the unworthy treatment she recei ved should excite

the populace of E dinburgh in her favour , formed th e

res olution of immuring her in the secluded Castle of

Lo chleven , which belonged to Sir William Douglas ,
one of themselves. N ext night she was conveyed to

her islet-prison by Lo rd Ruthven and Lord Lindsay of

the Byres. In her j ourney thither,
” says the histo

rian , “ she was treated with studied indignity , exposed

to the gaze o f th e mob, miserably clad , mounted on a

sorry hackney
,
and placed under the charge of L indsay

and Ruthven
,
men of savage manners even in this age,

and who were esteemed peculiarly fitted for the task .

“

It has been asserted, that in interviews with the royal

captive
,
for the purpo se of procuring an abdication of

the crown in favour of her young son , Ruthven joined

Lindsay in the use of menaces and violence ; but this

charge may be set down , we think , as exaggerated , if

T yt ler
’
s H istory ofS cotla nd, vol. ii i. , p. 257.
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not altogether unfounded . The E nglish Ambassador,
Sir N icholas Throckmorton , writing to Queen Eliza

beth , of date 14th July , 1567 , states , among other

scraps of news The quena of Scotland remeynethe

i n good b elthe in the castle of L oughe L even , garded

by the lordes L ynsey and L ougheleven , the owner of the

house
,
for the lord R utheven i s employed in another

comissyon , because h e began to shew favor to the

queen
,
and to geve her intellygence.

” Mr Scott says

that Ruthven was so much overcome by the Queen ’s

tears that the other lords of his party resolved never

again t o employ him in any errand of such a

It may
,
therefore

,
be fairly assumed that Ruthven had

no prominent part in Mary’s compulsory resignation .

N evertheless , he made no scruple to swear, at her son
’s

coronation
,
what was essentially false (whether he

knew it to be so or not) , namely, that she had surren

dered her crown without compulsion . This Circum

stance was communicated by Throckmorton to hi s

Sovereign in a letter of 3 1s t July, 1567, describing the

ceremon ial at Stirling -
“ The lordes L indseye and

R utheven dyd by theyre othe testefye pub lycklye that

the queue theyre soveraigne dyd resigne wy llyngelye,
Without compulcyon , her estate and dignytye to her

sonne, and the governemente of the realme to such e

persons as by her severall comissyons she had named ,
which were there publykelye red, together with her

resignation to her sonne.

”

I P olitical necessity , doubt

less , constrained R uthven to such a step. But that

h is mannerswere savage , even for that period
,
we

ca nnot admit. He had been well educated ; he was a

classical scholar, and ev inced a considerable taste in

the arts of architecture , music, and painting. True ,
he was popularly styled among his contemporaries by the

soubriquet of Gray-steitl, after a fierce champion of ro

m ance ; but this must have been earned by personal

s talwartness and hardihood , and by valour in battle,

I llustrations of the R eign of Queen Mary , 1543
- 1568.

Maitland Club 1837, p. 205.

1' H istory ofJohn , E arl ofGowrie, p. 85.

i I llustrat ions, p . 257 .
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as was the case Wit h A rchibald Douglas of Kilspindie,
Whom Jm es V when he was a child

,
loved singu

lar
'

ty well for his activity of body , and was Wont

to c all him his Gray steill.
M For Ruthven was a stout

soldier when the push came. He followed the Regen t

Moray to L angside , and o therwise served in the fi eld

with much distinction .

Gray - stein did not lack promotion. The year 157 1

saw him elevated to a great offi ce of S tate— the L ord

High T reasurership of Scotland , which he held ti ll

1583 , when it was transferred to the Earl of Montrose .

T his offi ce brought Ruthven to heavy los s , i n conse

quence of the beggarly state of the national finances ;
for he paid out money faste r than it came in, and ultis

mately had super-expended 4s 8d Seem - for

which the King was debtor, but which he never reim
bursed ! In 1578, Ruthven had many honours. H e

was sworn in as a P rivy Councillor. He received the

Lieu tenancy of the Borders . He was appointed ah -ex

traordinary L ord of Session , in room of Sir John Wish
cart of P itarrow. Moreover, ' the town of P erth , of

which he was P rovost , chose him as Commissioner to

the P arliament which assembled at Stirling, and which

(t hrough his exertions, we may well suppose) granted

merks for the reparation of the Bridge of Tay.
T wo years afterwards— ih 1580— he was at bitter feud

with his neighbour, Laurence , fourth L ord O liphant of

Aberdalgie , who had been an adherent of Queen Mary ,

Godscnoft
’
s H istory of Douglas and A ngus (edition of

voL i i. , p . 107 . The metrical romance of “ Sir E ger
‘

,

S ir Grahame , a nd Sir Gray- steel” was extremely popelaar
in Scotland about the early part of the sixteenth century,
as is evident from the manner in which it is mentioned in

the Comp laynt of S cotland, first published in 1 549. The
romance Was reprinted at A berdeen so late as 171 1 . Gray
steel l ived in the L and of Doubt rem inding us of Bun
an ’s Doubting Castle and Giant espair)— the chun

‘

trir
sing so called from the number of knights whom the here
had successively destroyed. H e wore red arm our, and
rode a bay horse, whose trampling shook the earth. H e

was slain in combat by S ir Grahame. S ee E llis
’s E a rly

E nglish R omances . I n the I cela ndi c E dda , the sword- of
Kol, which was fa tal to the

' owner, was called Gray ~steel

I tpassed to several hands , and always brought ill - luck .
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rht need his help, a nd be sensible of the loss of so stead
ah e a friend.

*

The retinue of L ord Ruth ven , when he passed Dup
plin , numbered about seventy men , most of whom

scampered oil on the fi rst alarm , only fi ve or six re

maining with their master ;1
‘ but these few seem t o

have killed one of the O liphant party in reprisal. The

next week or two found the two Lords excha nging cartels

of defiance, which were stopped by the P ri vy

Council , and both parties were brought to trial in
December. O liphant and forty -one of his followers
were indicted for the murder of Al exander S tewart of

S chuittingleis , schot with a ne p oysonit bul let,
” and

Ruth ven and seventy -nine others (among whom was.

James Ruthven , ca llit S waddinis Jame
”
) for the

s laughter of John Buchan . But both cases broke down
,

and the panels were dismissed from the ban i Gray

steill
’

s estrangement from Morton , his early friend ,
who had procured a pardon for him when he was a

fugi ti ve in E ngland , threw him into the arms of the

ex -Regent
’s enemies. Morton ’s hour was not long de

layed. He was arraigned for Darnley
’

s death ; and on

2d June, 1581 , he bent his head to the Scotti sh Ma iden .

They that brought him to the scafi old obtained their

reward ; and , on 23rd A ugust , L ord Ruthven was gra

t ified with the E a rlclom of Gowrz
’

e.

This man had now attained the height of all reason

ab le ambition . Fortune had poured her cornucopia at

his feet ; b ut her lavish favours should have taught him

caution : because she is never less to be trusted than

when she smiles . H is first entrance on the stage was

as a conspirator ; and a calm retrospect should have

Godscroft
’
s H is tory , vol. p. 267 .

i Moyses
’ Memoirs of the Affa irs of S cotland (E dition

of p . 45.

I P itcairn
’s Crimina l T ria ls in S cotla nd , vol. u. , pp. 89,

90. A s to the poisoned bullet, we may remark that this
is the first instance in the R ecord of Justiciary of so vil
lanous a missile being used, or said to have been used , in
Scotland ; but a second instance occurred in 1609, when
L ord Maxwell was accused of slaving the L aird of John
stone with two lead bullets which had been previously
poisoned.
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restrained him from again dipping his hand in the

turgid waters of treason . How had his former associ

ates fared Darnley perished amid the fire and smoke

of Kirk -of-Field Moray , the good Regent ,
” who

had hunted his sister into the toils of her implacable

foe
,
was shot down , at noonday, on the street of L in

li thgow ; and the Regent Lennox met the like fate , in

the grey of the morning, on the causeway of Stirl ing.

The brave Kirkcaldy of Grange closed his career, in the

face of the sun , on an E dinburgh gallows.
“ The

Secretary,
” the subtle Maitland of L ethington , died in

prison by a doze of poison , administered by his own

desperate hand. Las t of all, Morton
’s grey hairs were

dabbled with his own blood under the heading- axe of

the Ma iden. They had all died by v iolence : and from

their graves came solemn warnings —warnings which
Gowrie laid not to heart ; for, on the first anniversary

of his elevation to the E arldom , he consummated a

da ring treason, which ultimately entailed his ruin .

The student of Scottish history needs not that we

s hould trace out for him the discontent and plotting
that culm inated in the R a id of R uthven . Kirk and

King were at variance on the subj ect of the Monarch
’s

eccl esiastical policy. His favourites , L ennox and

Arran
,
were at variance betwixt themselves

,
and odious

to a powerful body of nobility who had espoused the

cause of the Kirk. The elements
’

of discord were rife

all over the land , and at length a formidable combina

tion was secretly set on foot for the displacement of

the favourites from power by the seizure of the King
’s

person , which it was well enough understood would be

approved by E lizabeth of E ngland , who still held the

helpless Mary in her grasp. In the month of A ugust,
1582 , King James , a boy of sixteen , and unsuspicious

of any conspiracy, had gone to the braes of A thol , to

chase the deer, accompan ied by a slender train , but by

neither of the minions who had brought his government

into odium . Having enjoyed the Highland sport , he

was returning towards P erth on the 22d, when he was

in vited by the E arl of Gowrie to rest for the night at



R uthven Cas tle. In h is simplicity, James consented ,
and found the Castle thronged w ith nobles— th e heads

of th e co nfideracy ,
— among whom was L ord O liphant ,

whose feud with Gowrie about the teinds and the ou

slaught at a plin was now staunched. Still
,
not a

shadow of apprehens ion seems to have crossed the‘ ro yal

gues t
’s mind. But next morning what was his amaze

ment to dis co ver that the Castle was surrounded by a

thousand armed men ! T he truth was blun tly told him

tha t he was a prisoner , and must thenceforth be guided

by other counsels than those
h

efth e obnoxious favou rites .

The boyish -prisoner burst i nto tears ; but his tea rs

only drew from the Mas ter of Glamm is the s cornn

exclamation Better that bairns greet than bea rded

men !”

Were there any chances of rescu e ? Arran
,
who was

at no great dis tance , heard the news that day, and , col

leeting a troop of horse , galI O pped t owards the sc ene of

action . He approach ed Ruthven Castle about seven

o ’clock in the even ing: but, seeing the enemy in far

superior strength , j udged it m ore prudent to v enture

forward attended by no other than a singl e page , con

fiding in the friendship of Gowrie, to whom he was

allied. Accordingly he left his horsemen some way off,
under the command of his brother

, Colonel Stewart,
and came

,
says Moyses , only with a page to the

ga te of Ruthven ,
before any m an knew ; where he was

laid hands on , and taken at the gate , and confined to

ward i n a chamber of the same til l n ext day ; and then

was transported to ward in Duplin.” Immediate ly on

th is easy capture, a party set out to deal with his

b rother. The Earl of Marr and his company en coun

tering with Will iam Stewart, the said Earl of Arran
’s

brother
,
and his company, the said Wi lliam Stewart

was attacked , fi red at, and much woun ded , and some

o f his company were hurt, and taken by the Earl of

Marr and his company , who were six score horsemen or

thereabout ; the said Wi lliam Stewart having but forty
horse. This conflict happened on the fields between



P erth and R uthven. Another and more threat

cuing danger arose. The bold burghers of P erth

flew to arms
,
and advanced to Ruthven on the King

’s

behalf ; but t hey were quieted wi th fair speeches ; and

on the 24 th A ugust the King was brought to P erth by

the con federated nobles
,
and there issu ed a proclama

tion setting forth that they had done and were doing
everything by his own free will and command. He t e

mained for about the spa ce of ten months a mere puppet

in their hands. At this time Gowrie was in possession

of the celebrated casket ane small gylt coder, not

fully ane fute lang, being garnischit i n sundrie place s

with the R om ane letter F; under ane Kingis crowns ;

quhairin wer certa ne let teris and w ry tingis well k nawin,
and be a ithis to be afi irmit to have bene writ tin with
t he Queue of S cottie awin hand to the Erle Bothwell. ”

Queen E lizabeth , t hrough her ambassador, was exceed

ingly pressing to obtain these documents— mere copies

o f which had hitherto seen the l ight, the originals

being carefully kept in the backgrou nd ; but Gowrie

would not accede to her Maj esty ’s request— evidently

afraid of the papers being proved clumsy forgeries ; and

Gowrie’s is the last hand i n to wh ichWe can trace those
famous letters , which have since totally

A t Falkland
,
in May , 1583 , the King effected his

escape. When at liberty, and in the midst of his old
advisers , b e aston ished the conspirators and the coun

try by his clemency. No man ’s life was sought. Gow

rie , showing h imself anxiou s to conciliate the King,
obta in ed a rem ission for al l his actings connected with

the Raid of Ruthven
,
and was received at Court. His

chief confederates were ordered to banish themsel ves

a degree of rigour which stirred their suspicions that

he had betrayed them. T he King
’s mildnes s, however,

w as misplaced ; and, encou raged by the English Sove

reign and her Min is ters , who always had their hands

busy in the Scottish pie , the baffled faction fell anew

to plotting. Gowrie repents hi s repentances
,
con

Moy ses
’
ill emoirs , p . 62.

t T ytler
’
s H « story , vol. iv .

,
p . 55 .
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demus his condemning of the fact of Ruthven . N ow

he desires his old friends would accept of his friend

ship
,
to whom he had made himself j ustly suspected.

It is travelled
,
that he be trusted a society bound up

betwix t A ngus , Marr , and the Master of Glamis , to

which he would unfainedlie joyne hims elf. To cover

his designs , and feeling that the Court party regarded

him with evil eyes , he craved the King
’s license to quit

Scotland , by a certain day, with the profes sed intention

of travell ing on the Continent. During this interval ,
th e proj ect of a new rebell ion was concocted. The

Earl, while res iding in his mansion at P erth , which he

had been at great pain s to enlarge and embellish , was

visited by an em issary of the party , in the person of

h is kin sman , David Hume of Godscroft , the historian

of “ The House and Race of Douglas and Angus ,
”

who came for the purpo se of sounding his v iews , and

who has recorded the in terview
The gentleman found him greatly perplexed , soll icitons
for his estate

,
besides the affairs of the countr and

tly afraid of the violence of the courtiers. 0 that
coking very pitifully upon his gallery, where we were
wa lkin at that time, which he had but newly built and
dccore with pictures, he brake out into these words, hav
ing first fetched a deep sigh ; Cousin ,

says he
,
is there no

remedy ? E t imp iua haze tam culta nora l ia mites ha bibit ?

Ba rba rus ha s segetee ll \Vhereupon he was persuaded of
his upright meaning, and at his return persuaded the E arl
of A ngus thereof ab out
But as hi s period of exile drew nigh , the scheming
Gowrie li ved in daily expectation of the rebellion

breaking out , and the Castle of Stirling being sur

prised.

Ca lderwood
’

s H istory of the Kirk of S cotland (Wodrow
Society) , vol. iv. , p. 21 .

1" Godscroft
’

s H istory , vol . u . ,
p. 318. The L atin quota

from a speech of Melibocus in the first P astoral of
V irgi l, and is thus rendered in the translation by Caryll :

Must impious so ldiers all these grounds possess,
My fi elds of standing corn ,

my fertile leyes ?
Did I for these barbarians plant and sow ?



CHAPTER VI II .

T H E L O R DS O F R UT H VE N .
— P art 3 .

I T was not til l the beginning of April that Gowrie

bade farewell to P erth . The Kirk -Session books fur

nish a curious instance of his j udicial procedure as P ro

vost of the town and as a member of th e S ession , a few

days before his final departure

March 30, 1584.

-VVhilk day the minister [Mr P atrick
Galloway] accused Thomas A nderson , a lia s Turner, before
my lord Gowrie and the elders , for interrupting of the
psalm

,
and speaking in time of sermon ; and, immediately

after the sermon
,
calling his minister a drunken minister .

The said Thomas declined the judgment of the minister,
because he was a party, and appealed unto the P resbytery.

Y et , he still givin injurious talk to the minister, he was
committed by my lord Gowrie to be put in fast ward

,
till

he should find caution to answer to the kirk.

The E arl repaired to Dundee , ostensibly to find a

ship for his voyage to the Continent, but really and

truly to linger there for the first blast of the insur

rectionary trumpet. He took up his residence in the

house of Will iam Drummon d, burgess , and doubtless
fancied himself in security

,
as having so artfully

masked his machinations. But whispers of the plot

reached the ears of the Court : the appointed day for

Gow rie ’s embarkation was past, and he still remained

on Scottish ground ; so Colonel Stewart , A rran ’s

brother (who was hurt and mutilated of two fingers
”

at the Raid of Ruthven , as Calderwood specifi es ) , was
despatched to Dundee , with a hundred troopers , to

arrest h im . The party, arriving on 13th A pril , sur

rounded his lodgings , and called on him to surrender.
But he refused, and held out for several hours , til l he

saw the citizens j oining against him ,
and Colonel

Stewart bringing cannon from ships at the harbour to

batter down the doors . Thereupon the Earl yielded

himself prisoner, and was conveyed by sea to L eith .

A night or two after this arrest, the Earls of Mar

and A ngus , and the Master of Glamm is seized the town
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and castle of Stirling. But the rismg total ly m isca r
'

cd, and the rebels dispers ed. Gowrie was now plied

w ith inducements to make a clean breast of what he

knew of the plot. It was the secret determination of

the Court party to bring him to trial ; but there was

some want of direct evidence ,
” says Tytl er ;

“ and a

base device , though common in the criminal proceed

ings of the times , was adopted to supply it.
” He was

vis ited in priso n by A rran and others , who solemn ly

a ssured him of safety if he would write a letter to th e

King disclos ing everything. Gowrie demurred for a

moment, but then complied ; and the confession sealed

his doom. He was impan nelled before his peers
,
at

Stir ling, on 4th May, l 584
— his indictment embodying

four charges, namely

1 . Tha t he intendit and be ne a new conspiraceyagan ist
the King, quhom he also h keipt prissoner in his housse
befor

'
l
ty
m e.

2 . at he conferrid by night with the seruants of

1
.

An
ngus , to seasse vpone the tonne of P erth and Streue
ge.

3. That he resisted the Kings authoritie at Dundie and
had coneeaued a conspiracey aganist the lyfl

'

e of theKing
and his mother.

4. Tha t anen t the enent of his con spiracey and inter
prysses , he had consulted with one Maclina , a witche.

*

T he accusation relative to the Raid of Ruthven he

sufi ciently met by pleading the King
’s remission ; and

the story about the witch he treated with scorn and

ridicule. As to the other counts of th e in dictment,
there was a deficiency of evidence aga inst him ; bu t

this was dishones tly made up by production of h is own

letter. He was found guil ty, an d condemned to death .

The execution followed with indecent haste
,
to prevent

the possibility of any interference by the Queen of

E ngland , who favoured the conspirators. That same

evening, betwixt eight and nine o
’clock , he was led out

to the scaffold , under the castle wall. Short as was

h is time, he met his fate with indomitable fortitude.

He made a declaration
,
defending his motives , and im

pugning the j ustice of the sentence , but admitted , with

Sir James Balfour’s A nnaleeofS cotland, Vol . i. , p. 378.
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3. AL EXANDER : entered in the above ter P erth ,
January 22, 1580—L P ater, William 0 rd Ruthven.
Witnes ses, my L ord A tholl. and Al exander , my L ord
H ume. N om en , Alexander R uthven.

4; WILLIAM bo rn about 1 582.

5. P ATR ICK youngest child of the family.

DAUGHTERS .
1 . MARY : born about 1562. T he P erth MarriagefR e

gister contains the following entry P erth , January 24,
1579—80 , was married John E arl of A tholl and Mar

Ruthven .

” Moyses , in his Memoirs , sta tes that this we
ding was solemnised with great triumph .

” The E arl of
Atholl died in his house in the S peygate, P erth , on 30th
A ugust, 1594. His death and funeral are thus recorded in
Mercer’s Chron icle -

“
John E arl of A tholl decease d in

P erth , on the penult day of A ugust 1594 years. H e was
honourably conveyed to Dunkeld

,
the 1 1 th of September

thereafter. The Queen
’s Maj esty [Anne of Denmark]

being in P erth , in Wi lliam H all’s fore -chamber
, beneath

the Cross , beheld the convoy of the corpse.
”
T he heiress

of Atholl , Doro thea Stewart, was the eldest daughter of
the marria

g
e. In July , 1604, she was married to William

Murray, t e Master of T ullib ardine. But
the P erth Kirk ~ S ess ion minutes of that date , the marriage
w as much against the will of her mother, the Countess
Dowager of A tholl . The Countess entered a most grie
vous comp laint a ainst Mr W illiam Cowper

,
one of the

ministers of P ert by whom the parties had been con;
tracted. T he b l aster of T ullib ardine was one of those
who had assisted the King at P erth , on 5th A ugust, 1600,
when the Countess’ two brothers were slain .

2 . JEAN . In 1581 she was married, at H olyroodhouse,
to James, Master of O

'

lvy, afterwards Lord O gil vy,
eestor of the E arls of irhe with great solemnity and
tn

'

um
g
m.

3. ors m .

4. E LIZ ABETH .

5. L I L IAS .

6 . DOROTHEA : entered in P erth Baptism al Register;
P erth, A pril 30, 1570, P ater

,
William L ord R uthven .

W itnesses
,
Duncan Campbell and James H aryng. N o

men
,
Dorothea R uthven.

”

7 . CATHARINE : entered in said R egister P erth
, Feb

ruary 27th , 1571
—2. P ater

,
William L ord R uthven.

Witn esses , H arry L ord Meffen
,
and P atrick L ord D rum

mend. Nomen , Catharin e R uthven .

” The following
memorandum is added to the R egis t er. My lord Mefi en

was slain by an out of the Castle of E din burgh , the
fourth da there ter.

”
Catharine is not mentioned in the

P eerage Books probably dying in infancy or remaining
unmarried.

8. BEATRICE
After the treasons for which Gowrie lost his head ,

See Scott's Gowrie, pp . 92—102.
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the Parliament, which met on 22d May , 1584 , passed

an Act to establish a permanent R oya l Guard for the

better security of th e King
’s person . The Guard was

to consist of fourbie persones , able , honest, and weill

horsed
,
and having sum reasonable livinges of their

awin : quhilkis being sworne, and admitted in his

H ienes service , sal l be unrem oveab le theirfra during
their life - tim es , without upon worthie and great causes ,
they sall be j ustlie deprived .

” The pay of each man

was to be “ twa hundreth pounds zierlie — equal to

£300 of modern money— payable at Whitsunday and
Martinmas . The first commander was A rran’s brother ,
Colonel Wil liam Stewart of Houston , who was also the
first that bore the latter military title in Scotland , ex

cept the Fren ch Colonels in the service of the Queen
Regent, Mary of Guise.

*

The widowed Countess of Gowrie went to E dinburgh ,
to the re-assembling of the P arliament, on 22d A ugus t

same year
,
with the

,purpose of personally praying
.

the

King
'

for a reversal of the forfeiture. She knew that

the young monarch had had no active hand in hurrying
her husband to death

,
being entirely under the influence

of those about him
,
and therefore she hgped for his

m ercy i f sh e saw his face. She was admitted to an

ante - chamber in Holyrood , Where she
’

m ight find an

oppo rtun ity of making her petition as the King passed

th rough , on his way to the T o lb ooth
'

where the P arlia

ment held its sittings. But the heartless , all -powerful

A rran , who grasped at the princely domains of

Gowrie
,
caused her to be thrust forth— an obj ect of

compassion to all who beheld the indignity. The .

Countess , with a patience worthy of Griselda in Becca

cio
’
s story , waited on the street til l James returned to

the P alace. As he approached , she threw herself at

The R oyal Guard was largely augm ented in 1594.
Upon Moonda y , the first of A prile , the drumm e was

b satin in E dinburgh , at the King
’s command

,
and the

trumpet b lown e, for taik ing up a guarde of foure cornets
of horsemen

,
and four ”hundreth footmen

,
to keepe the

courteours
’ heads unb rokin ; that is, the chan celler

’
s
,
the

L ord H ume’s
,
and Sir George H ume

’s. ”— Calderwood’
s

H istory , vol. v. ,
p. 295.
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his feet , crying to the King, says Cal derwood , for

grace to her and her poore barnes , who never had

offended his grace. The King did not get time to

answer ; for A rran , who walked at his right hand ,
fi ercely pushed the suppliant aside

,
and throwing her

down , trampled on her , and hurts her backe and her

hand ! In an agony of distres s , she swooned on

the pavement. “ Can we wonder , exclaims Tytler ,
that the son s of this inj ured woman . bred up in the

recollection of wrongs like these , should in later years ,
have cheri shed in the ir hearts the deepest appetite for
revenge 1

“

Jo the beginning of the following month the King
sent to P ert h an acknowledgment of the loyal serv ices

rendered by the citizens on the occasion of the Raid of

Ruthven which missi ve was in these terms

R E X . We understanding that the Bailzies , Counsall ,
communitie , and inhabitants of our Burgh of P erth , im
media telie efter the tressonab le surprise

,
taking, and as ten

tioun of our pers on at R uthuen in the month of A ugust,
the zeir of God , Jay v° four seoir tua zeris , reparit to us in
arms at the commandment of Charles Geddis , L ieutenan t
of our arde for the tyme (to nhome we geifi

'

directioun
to gy thame warning sa to o) , of delib erat m ynde to
haue done qubat in thame lay to haue procurit ourl ib ertie;
like as be our speciall directioun for avoyding of forder in

conuenien t thai wache at the said place of R uthuen ,
and

within our said Bur gh of P erth certaine days thaireftir, as
alsua direc tit thair comm ission eris at oure specia ll desyre;
quhilk is all thair doingis We acknaulieging to haue pro
cedit upone ane ernist care and luf hom e be thame for the
suretie of our person e and estait

,
and of na evil nor m ali

cions w yn d and intentioun , thai being al together inn o
cent of the sa id tressonab le fact, and the samyn be tham e
reput, es tem it , and danysnit as maist tresson ab le of itself,
as appeirit be thair actionna and behaviour uterit sin
s
pi
n e, tu schawing thame selfis reddy to concur with us to
t e punissm ent of the chief aetouris theirof T harfor we
haif declairit , and be thir presentis declaris , that the saidis
b ailzes , counsaill, eommunitie, and inhab itan tis of our said
Burgh , in reparing to us in arm es to the said place of
R uthuen immediat lie eftir the said tressonab le fact ,
keeping of w aehe thair, and within our said burgh , and in
reparing be tham eselfis or thair commissionarie to any ut

‘

her
part be our direc tioun , hes done the dewitie of gud, trew ,

and faithful subieetis , and necessar and acceptable service
tending to the suretie of our persoun and estait , m erityng

T ytler
’

s H istory , Vo l. iv .
,
p . 90.
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thairfore to be weill recompensit and rewardit , and excmeris
and dischargis thame of the samyn for euir; promissing to
gratifie tham e thairfo ir housone the comm oditie thart o
ony w ayis may be ofi

'

erit ; Be thir presen tis , gi vin under
our signet , and sub scryuit with our hand , at Falkland, the
tent day of September

,
and of our regne

’

the xviij zeir, 1 584.

S equitur subscrip tiones.

JA ME S R E X .

A R BA N E .

MO N TR O ISE .

P I T T E N WE E ME .

Rather a tardy acknowledgment of services performed a

couple of years before ; but , apparently, the courtiers
s aw cause to

'

keep friendly with the citizens who had

lost their P rovost by an unjust trial.
Arran’s baneful ascendancy in the government was

soo n on”the wane . He had disgraced himself, and dis

graced the Court and Commonwealth of Scotland ; and

he fel l to rise no more.* O n the decline of his influence

the Gowrie forfeiture was recalled
,
and the estates and

honours restored , by two Acts of the P arliament which

sat in December 1585 the one a general act of indem

nity and restoration of al l persons who had been for

feited since the King
’s coronation , excepting the

murderers of Darnley and some others ; and the second

a special statute in favour of the widow ‘

and children

of William ,
Earl of Gowrie.

Arran’s pride and insolen ce were excessive
,
and his

end was miserable. A bout 1 584, while he w as all potent
at Court , a minister, Mr John Craig, foretold his down
fall Mr Crag at this tym e pronuncit a judgment upon
the E rle of A rran , in his fac e , befor the King, say ing, A s

the L ord is just, he will humble y ow The E rle , mok
king him . said , I sall mak the of a fals Frier a trew P ro
fet and sa

,
sitting down on his k nee he sayes , N ow

,
I

am hum b lit N a ,

’ sayes Mr Cra
g ,
mok the servant of

God as thow will
,
God will nocht be mocked ; bot mak the

find it, in ernest, when thow sall be humb lit a i the hiche
here of thy pryde Quhilk , within a certean [number] of
yeirs thairefter (1598) cam to pas , when James Dowglas ran
him afhis hors with a spear, and slew him ; and his carcas ,
cast in an open kirke b esyde, or it was buried, was fund
cattin with the dogs and swyne l

”— A utobiogragohy a nd

Dia ry of Mr James Melvill (Wodrow Society) , 198.

The slayer of A rran w as Sir James Douglas of P ar ead ,
nephew of the R egent Morton , and the deed was done in
revenge for the death of his uncle. A rran ’s head was car
ried in triumph through the country on the point of a

spear.
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James , the eldes t son of the house , a b oy of twel ve

years of age, succeeded h is un fortunate father , as second

Earl. The town of P erth hastened to do him honour

by electing him to the P ro vostship in 1587 ; and he was

again chosen in 1588; but he died i n the end of that

yea r. He w as buried in the north -east corner of what

i s now the Eas t Church of P erth . Sir Robert Douglas

( in his P eerage) calls him a youth of great hopes and

of a sweet disposition. ”

T he second son , John , became third E arl of Gowrie ,
when he was only about ten years old. Could any of

those witches and wizards whom his father was said to

ha ve co nsulted on matters of state, have ventured to

predict for th is young boy a brief life of the highest

promise and a sudden death of mystery ?

T he vaca nt P rovostship of P erth was gi ven to the

Earl of A thole
,
who held it till 1592. That year, young

Gowrie , then fourteen , was made Provost ; and like his

bro ther, father, and grandfather, continued in offi ce til l

his death . In August 1594 , he intimated to the Town

Council his intention ofgoing abroad to prosecute his

studies, whereupon that body , unan imously resolved to

re~ elect him at the ensuing Michaelmas, and became

bound for their successors in offi ce to choose him

annually as their P rovost till he should return to his

native country. This voluntary obligation was sub

scribed b y the whole Town Council , and witnessed by

Mr P atrick Galloway, m inister of P erth, the King
’s

Chapla in , and Henry E lder, the Town Clerk. It is

worthy of notice that when the Earl was re elected at

Michaelmas 1596 , he was styled
“ P rovost, S heriff, and

Coroner,
” this third designation being then for the fi rs t

time attach ed.

The Earl
’s imm ediate younger brother, Alexander,

th e Mas ter of Ruthven , was early appoin ted a gentle

man ofthe Bedchamber to King James.

The marriages of two of the daughters of Earl

William have been al ready noted ; but other four of the
ladies were married after their father’s death.
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SOPHIA gave her hand to L udovick Stewart, second Duke
of L ennox , about the year 1590.

E LIZ ABETH
,
som etime before the year 1600 , married

Johu Graham , Master of Montrose
,
who on the death of

his father
,
in 1608, became the fourth E arl of Montrose.

Their eldest son was the Great Montrose.” The death
and burial of this lady are recorded in Mercer’s Chronicle :
“
A pril E lizabeth R uthven

, Countess of Men

trose, was buried at A ber ruthven .

L ILIAS was married to S ir R obert Gordon of L ochinvar
,

ancestor of the V iscounts of Kenmure, and who, in his
younger days, was celebrated for his great bodily strength .

DOROTHEA became the wife of Sir John Wemyss of
P ittenerieff.
B EATRICE became a L ady of the Bedchamber to Anne of

Denmark , Queen of James V I . Sometime after 1 600 she
married Sir John H ume of Coldingknow s , and their son , or
grandson , succeeded to the

'

E arldom of H ume
,
in

In quitting this part of the subj ect , we may simply

refer to the wel l -known local tradition of the Ma iden
’

s

L eap at Ruthven Castle, as related by P enna nt .

’l
‘ A

daughter of the fi rst E arl of Gowrie” m et with her

lover , by stealth , in a chamber of the Castle ; and to

avoid being seen by her mother, the Countess , whom

sheheard approaching, sh e went out on the top of one

of the towers , a nd leaped across to the oppositebattle

ment— a space of nine feet four inches over a chasm of

sixty feet. She alighted in safety, and “ the neizt

night eloped , and was married.

”

Scott’s Gowrie.

1
‘ P ennant ’s T our in S cotland : 1 772. Vol. iii ,

p. 1 10.



CHAPTER IX.

T H E L O R DS O F R U T H VE N .
—P art I V.

JOHN , E A R L or Gow mn, went through the ordinary

curriculum of education at the Grammar School of

P erth , and afterwards attended the College of Edin

burgh , where he gained the degree of Master of

Ar ts . But it so chanced that in the same year ( 1593)
in which he was laureated he ran the hazard of being
a ttainted as a trai tor : for he was drawn into a rebel

l ion , set on foot by the Earl of A thole (his brother - in

law ) and the E arl of Montrose , in favour of Francis

S tewart, Earl of Bothwell. The ins urgent forces were

defeated at Donne; b ut no prescriptions followed.

A thole and Montrose came to terms with the King;
and Gowrie . a boy of fifteen or s ixteen , was forgi ven

on the score of his tender age. N ext year he left Scot

land
,
and proceeding to P adua, i n Italy , entered h im

sel f a t the famous Universi ty there, and ult imately

rose to be its Rector. \Vhen his studies were con

cluded
,
he vis ited some of the Continental Courts , and

returned home in May , 1600.

The strange fate of the last Earl of Gowrie
,
and his

brother
,
A lexander, forms an every -day tale

,
familiar

to everybody ; and therefore we shall not enter into the

multifarious details of that remarkable episode in Scot

tish history. A few gleanings will suffi ce to keep the

links of our narrative unbroken . It was alleged

against the Earl that he aspired to the throne of E ng

land or of Scotland— perhaps to both : in the one case

by endeavouring to obtain the hand of the L ady Ara

bella Stewart ; and in the other by pretending that he

was of kin to the royal house of Scotland. P ossibly

the prospect of a matrimonial alliance with the L ady

Arabella had been presented to the youthful Earl’s

ambition ; but the story of his royal descent was alto

gether erroneous. As already shewn , his father mar

ried Dorothea, daughter to Henry, Lord Methven ,
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And James Melvill wn tes in his D ia ry
A litle befor

, or hard about the day
'

of th is accident,
the sic (sea ) at an instant, about a law water , debordet
and ran upe abon the sie -mark , hier nor at anie stream
tyd, athort all the cost syde of Fyfi

'

; and at an instant
red again to almaist a law water

,
to the grait admira

tioun of all , and ska the don to sum .
—
p . 485.

The Gowrie tragedy threw an abundance of work on

the hands of th e P rivy Council , and among the many

orders whic h they issued was one of the following
tenor

CHARGE, for keiping of the corpie of vmq l° the E rll of
Gowrie and his b ruither.

A PUD FALKLAND , sep timo diemensis A ugusti, anno 1600

SEDERU NT.

~ Cancellarius , Mar, T hesaura
rius , S ecretarius , Computorum R o tulator, Spot,
Kinloss.

Fonsa n 1 mm . as vmquhill J0 111: E R L L or 0:0m andMn

A L EXANDER RU THVEN , his brother , being in the actuall
exe

cutioun of a maist horrible and traterous conspiracie

aganis the Kin
'

sMaiesteis royall racne
,
within the said

L rllis awin 111 ging, w ithin the bfirgh of P erth, it hes
p leisit God

,
maist miraculouslie to deliuer his Maiestie fra

thair intendit treasoun , and to turne thair traterous

rac tizeis vpoun thame selffis , uha hes w orthelie sufferit
death , as they War in the actua l persute of his Maiesteis
persone. Quhairfore, necessar it is , that the corpie of the
saidis vmquhill E rll and Mr A lexander be keipit and pre
seruit

, quhill forder ordoure be tane on this matter, as
a ppertenis . A N D thairfore, O rdanis L etteris to be direct
to O fiiceris of airmes, S cherefiis in that pairt, chairgeing
thame to pa s , command , and charge the b ailleis of the
bur h of P erth

,
to reserue and keip the co is and b odyis

of t e saidis vmquhill E rll and Mr Alexan r
,
vnburyeit

~

av and quhill they vnderstand forder of his he nes will and
p easour thairan en t . A s they will an suer to is Maiestie,
vpoun their obedience, at thair heichest cha rge and perrell .

*

The two dead bodies were accordingly kept unburied

i n P ert h till the 30th of O c tober, when they were

transported to Edinburgh that they might be brought

to th e b ar of P arliament (acco rding to a barbarous

l egal usage of the period ) , and tried for treason. The

P arliament sat down on 1st N o vember, in a large hall

of the Tolbooth
,
but adj ourned to the 4th

,
and then to

the 15 th, on which day the King and nob ilitie,
” says

Calderwood ,

“ came to the T olbuith upon foote, b e

caus of muche snowe which had fallin , and the great

P itcairn ’s Crimina l T ria ls, vol. p. 233.
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frost.”
'

The trial of the dead then proceeded in due

and competent form . The doom of forfeiture was pro

nounced the surname of Ruthven was proscribed

e ven the name of Ruthven Castle was changed to Hun

tingtower and
,
to conclud the last acte of all this

tragidey , the 19 of this same mounthe the bodies of

Gourey and his brother wer draged throughe the

s treitts of E dinb urghe, to the gallows , and hangett

and boulled, and ther heads sett one tuo iron pins one

the pinack ells of the comon jayle of E dinburghe, with

this sentence , ther to stand , til l the wind did blow them

offs.
M The quarters of the v ictims were sent to Sti r

l ing, Perth , and Dundee , as appears from entries in the

Books of the L ord High Treasurer

Item , for carying the quarteria of the lait E rle of Gow
rie and his brother , to be affixt on the maist emi
nent places of S triniling, P erth, and Dundic ; and
for a creill, hay, and salt, viij l i vije.

Item
,
to ane boy p as sandwith his Maiesteis Warrandis ,
to be delyuerit to the Magistra ttis of the saidis
burghis, for this effect, iiij li.1

‘

O ther two sons of the house of Gowrie , William and
P atrick , were still ali ve. At the time of the conspi

racy
,
William , the elder, may have been about eigh

teen , and was then with his mother and brother at

Dirleton . O n the evening of the 6th of August , the

brothers fled to E ngland. William afterwards went to
foreign parts , where he lived and died , celebrated ,
according to Bishop Burnet , for his skill in alchemy,
and he was even‘ reported to have discovered the P hilo
sopher’s Stone. P atrick remained in England, and

Sir James Balfour’s A nna lee of S cotland, Vol. i. , p.

408. U on Moonday , the 19th of No vember, the same
day that wrie and his brother’s carcasses were dism em

bred , the Queene was delivered
' of a sonne

,
who now

raigneth under the name of King Charles, about ellevin
honres at night . The King himself observed, . that he
himself was borne the l gth of June , P rince H enrie, his
sonne , the 19th of Feb ruar, his daughter, L adie E lizabeth ,
the 19th ofA ugust; and that he himself saw the Queene
in Denmark first upon the 19th day of the moneth

,
and that

now she is delivered in Dunferm line upon the 19th day.

”

Ca lderwood
’
s H istory , Vol. vi . , p. 100 .

1
‘ P itcairn ’s Crimina l T rials, vol. ii . , p. 241 .
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King James , after his accession to the E nglish throne,
committ ed him to the Tower of London , where he re

mained a prisoner many years . A fter the death of

James , the captive was liberated from confinement ,
and a smal l pension settled upon him. According to

Sanderson , an Engl ish historian , P atrick , in the year

1 65 2 , was walking on the streets of Lo ndon , as a po or

gentleman , but well experienced in chymical physick ,
and in other parts of learn ing.

” He had wedded a

wife while he was prisoner in the Tower of London ;
and he left a daughter, who was married to Sir A n

thouy Vandyke
,
the famous painter. There is a tradi

tion that a sister of thes e two brothers , the Lady S 0

phia, Countess of Lennox , went distracted on hearing
of the catastrophe in P erth , and died soon after.

*

And with this
,
the curtain falls on the history of the

Gowries. To arrive at sound conclusions on the sub j ect

of th e Conspiracy, more facts are needed. As yet, we

look for more light in vain . But
,
encouraged by the

saying which was inscribed over a mantle-piece in the

Castle of Ruthven

Vera diu lat itant , sed longo temp oris usu,

E mergtm t tandem , quce la tuere dim i
‘

- let us hope
,
in the interests of historic truth , that

some day the deep mystery which enshrouds the fate of

the Gowries will be dispelled.

At the distance of half-a -century from the date of

the last attainder, the title of L ord R ut/wen was revived

in the Freeland line.

The head of this branch of th e ancient family was
Al exander

,
youngest son of William ,

second Lord

Ruthven . The lands and barony of Freeland were

gi ven him by his father ; and from his nephew, Wi lliam ,

the firs t Earl of Gowrie, he had a charter of part of the

lands of Forteviot. He afterwards obtained a charter
,

under the great seal , of certain lands and an orchard

Scott’s Gowrie, pp . 94—98.

t The inscription has been translated thus
T ruths which were long conceal

’

d emerge to light,
A nd cont roverted facts are render’d b right .
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lying on the side of the water of Earn , with a fishing
on that ri ver. He had three sons , Wil liam , Alexander,
and Harry

,
and three daughters . O ne of his daughters ,

Barbara Ruthven
,
married Henry Rattray of that

I lk
, ancestor of the Rattrays of Craighall . The Laird

of Freeland died sometime in the y ear 1600.

Two of his sons
,
Alexander and H arry , were in

Gowrie House
,
on the 5 th of A ugust, and took part in

the disturbance which followed on the slaughter of their

kinsmen . Alexander cried repeatedly for fire and pow

der that he m ight force an entrance into the mansion ,
after the King

’s party had barricaded the doors.

Furthermore
,
i t was deponed by Janet Elder, spous e

of Blaise P owrie, merchant in the High Street, near

the Cross, that all the tyme of the tumult, scho was

at her buy th -dur” (booth or shop-door) ; and that
“ Alexander R uthuene yonger com to hir, with ane

drawin suorde, and cravit for powder ; quhilk scho

al luterlie refuisand, he perforce tuik fra hir keyis , and

rypit the buyt h ; qubair, b e finding nane , ran away

with the keyis
,
and he keist thame fra him wpone the

calsay .

” Alexander and his brother Harry, sonn e

to vmq le Alexander Ruthvens of Freland ,
” along with

Hugh Moncriefi‘
,
brother german to Sir William Mon

crieffof that Ilk
,
and P atrick E vict, bro ther to Colin

Evict of Balb ousie
,
were proceeded against by Summons

of Treason . They all fled the country , and in their

absence were declared traitors , and all their goods con

fi scated. Harry Ruthven and P atrick Evic t (and, we

presume , HughMoncriefi
’

, likewise) speedily made their

peace with Government and returned home. But
A lexander Ruthven was a marked man , for his

“ fire

and powder.” He, too, came back to Scotland, and

had to skulk here and there in danger of his life.
O ne

,
at least, of his friends was brought into trouble

for harbouring him . O n 17th N ovember, 1609, David

Spalding of E ssintullie was prosecuted for the allegit
tressonab le ressetting, supplieing, and maintening of

Alexander Ruthven , burges of P erthe, his maiesteis

declarit tratour, within
' his duel ling places of E ssin
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tnllie and E noche. But the case was not proceeded

with. Again , however , on 7th N ovemb er, 16 1 1 ,

Spalding was ch arged with a repetition of the same

offence ; and , once more , the prosecution came to noth

ing.
“

The Laird of Freela nd’s eldest son , William - who

had n othing to do with the Conspiracy fl was allowed

qu ietly to inherit the es ta te . He married Elizabeth ,
daughter of Sir William Moncrieffof that Ilk , by whom
he had a son and two daughters . In 1607 he got a

chart er , under the great seal , of th e land s of Kirkton
of Mai ler, with a fishing in the water of Earn . He

died the same year of the plague.
His only son , Thomas , was fortunate in regaining a

portion of the honours of the family. He was first

knighted ,
and then had the Lordship of Ruthven re

stored in his person . But before following his history ,
let us see what happened to his uncle Harry .

Harry Ruthven (or Freeland , as he was called ), took

up his residence in P erth , and married a wife. I n

April, 16 10 , a grea t sti r arose about some tr easonabl e

speeches which he was alleged to have uttered in con

versation with some friends, two years previously ,
respecting the death of the Gowries ; and he was a lso

said to have used threatening language against A ndrew

Henderson ,
“ the man in armour.” Harry was laid

under arrest, and depositions of witnesses were taken .

Alexander Blair in Colone, who was evidently the

informer
,
through some grudge , swore distinctly to the

tressonab le and threaten ing words , and. deponed fur

ther
That after H ary R uthuen had spokin thir wordia
cerning Andro H endersoun , that A ndro H endersoun
the deponer, being walking together on the brig of P erthe,
A ndro H endersoun persavis Cons tene H Vpoun the
b and left the depouner, and past to onstene H ynd;
an

n

cl as thay war
ap

eik ing togidder, Hary R uthuen come
by

, galf A ndro endersoun ane grite touko (a push or
shove ) and almost putt him over the brig, sayingvn to him ,

Y ou may hald out of my gait !
” And this Wes fourtene

dayis afoir the falling of the tree -brig (wooden bridge) of
Sanct Johnnestoun .

P i tcairn’s Crimina l T ria ls, Vol. iii, pp. 72, 202
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The prisoner (who was described as being forty years

of age) was him self examined. He “denied the words

charged , and explained that in passing along the bridge

leading a horse , his shoulder merely touched A ndrew

Henderson , “ who tooke no offens thairat . ” Having
then

-

been demanded what he thought of the Gowrie

treason
,
he gave a cautious answer ; and as to his

brother A lexander
,
he declared he had not seen him for

eight years past, the last tim e
' he saw him being in

Hull . Ultimately Harry and his enemy Blair were

confront ed
,
and both. adhering to their statements,

Blair offered to refer the truth of the m atter to the

issue of single combat with Harry , who answered that

he could not be urged in law to fight in such a quarrel ,
and would abide the ordinary trial of the law , and

refuisit the comb a tt .

” The affair appears to have drop

ped for want of sufficient evidence to substantiate the

charges . E ven “ Constantyne H yud, in Brigend, vnder

the Bai llie of E rrole,
” corroborated Harry ’s version of

the incident on the Bridge.
*

During the Civil Wars , Thomas , Laird of Freeland ,
supported the '

popular side , and was one of the Com

missioners at the Treaty of Ripon . In the P arliament

of 1641 , held at E dinburgh , which was attended by

Charles I . with the View of composing all his differences

with his Scottish subjects , Sir Thomas Ruthven of

Freeland was one of the two Commissioners , or R epre

sentatives for the Shire of P ert h. Three years after

wards
, ia 1644 ,

he was Colonel of one of the regiments

sent against the royalist Marquis of Huntly ; and he

was elected , in 1646, a member of the Scottish Commit

tee oi E states. A fter the King
’s execution

,
in 1649,

Freeland was one of the Colonels for P erthshire, under

the order for putting the nation in a posture of defence ;
and t he same year he became a Commissioner of Ex

chequer. A P arliament was held at P erth
,
in 165 1 ,

when Charles II. was present ; and Freeland again ap

pears as a Commissioner for his nati ve county. This '

P itcairn ’s Crimina l T ria ls
,
VO L ii , pp. 325- 329.
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year the King created him a Scottis h peer by - th e o ld

title of L ord R uthven.
_

H is Lordship saw a good old

age, and died on 6th May , 1673. H is on ly son
, David,

was raised to the dignity of a Lord of the Treasu ry in

the reign of Willi am 1 11.
The second Lord ha v ing died without issue, in 1701 ,
a ques tion arose as to the order of succession . The

ancient patent of the Ruthven peerage had been de

s troyed at the burn ing of the House of Freeland , on

15th March 1570, and its limitations were not entered

on record ; but they were understood to have been in

favour of the heirs -general of the fi rst L ord ; and , in

consequence , Isabel, niece of the second lord of the new

creation
,
being daughter of his sister, Elizabeth Ruth

ven , by her husband , Sir Francis Ruthven of Redcastle ,
a scion of the house of Gowrie , obta in ed the lands and

tit le. T he Baron ess had married Colonel Johnston of

Gratney ; and her descendants have followed in succes

s ion to the present day.

N o antiquities connected with the Gowries seem to

have been preserved at Freeland. What if Queen
Ma ry ’s casket had been treasured there -or

, even , a

copy of the suppressed A nswer to the King
’s N arrative

of the conspiracy ? But the letters to Bothw ell
,
and

the suppressed Defence of Gowrie , are still lost to the

world. The only known relic removed to Freeland

House was a stone on which the R uthven arms were

sculptured , and which had been placed over the door

of Ruthven Cas tle or of Gowrie House.

It was with a feeling of sincere regret that we heard

of the diss everance of the Ruthvens from the county of

P erth by the sale of the Freeland estate. Here is a

paragraph which appeared in our own columns a week

or two ago

SALE or T H E E S TATE or FREELAND .

—The estate of
Freeland, in the parishes of Forgandenny and Forteviot ,
has been sold privately to MrWood, an E nglish gentle
man

,
for the sum of The estate extends to 2600

acres, and the present rental is £4145.

For the memories of “ auld langsyne, we could

have wished that P erthshire had still retained the
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S OME T E A I) ! T I O N A R Y S T O R I E S .

In winter’s te dious nights sit b the fire
With good old folks and let t em tell thee tales
O fwoeful ages , long a go betid.

King R ichard I ] .

C
’
U L T AI A L U N DI E

’

S FE U D .

T aam T l o N

'

is never very definite in the matter of

dates , however authoritatively it may speak about

places and persons. A s re ards the incidents which

we are going to relate , no specific pe riod has been as:

signed for their occurrence we are only told that they

happened langsyne.
” The story goes that the L airds

of Cnltmalundie and N ewbigging (both properties

being i n T ib b erm uir parish ) were once the fi rmest

friends
,
but unfortunately getting at variance, became

bitter foes ; and at last their unappeasable feud hurried

on a catastrophe fatal to the one and ruinous to the

other.

O n an evening, in the dead of winter, when deep

snow lay on the ground , the Laird of N ewbigging was

r iding hom e from P erth by himself. The sky was

th ickly overclouded ; but occasionally the full moo n

broke forth , lighting up the sheeted earth with silvery

splendour. The rider was stil l a good way from home

when
,
as he skirted a straggling wood, he was suddenly

beset by a number of Cultmalundie
’

s dependants , who

sharing their mas ter
’s animosity towards him , pulled

h im from his saddle , and overpowering his resistance ,
bound him fast , and dragged him into the heart of the

wood. There they tied him to a tree , and after gag

ging him ,
for the moment , with a hard-pressed snow

ball
,
which they forced into his m onth , they took to

their heels
,
leaving him to his fate. His horse , how

ecer
,
had ga llopped off at the first onset, and instinct

led it to his own door, where its appearance caused the

wildest dismay. The men - servants mustered
,
and set

out in quest of the missing laird , whom they scarcely
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th ither on the way to St Johnstoun , his voice became

discernible on the night-Wind that swept the snowy

wastes. His incessant calls for help brought them to

the spot where he stood a miserable prisoner, half

frozen with cold
,
and half- frantic with rage. He was

released, and assisted home with all speed. A blazing
hearth and a hearty modicum of French brandy served

to obviate the bad effects that might have followed his

exposure in the w intry wood.

Believing that Cultmalundie had instigated the at

tack and its subsequent indignities (of which , on the

contrary, he was entirely innocent , and in fact the per

petra tors never acquainted him with what they had

done at their own hands ) . N ewbigging vowed a deadly

vengeance ; and , making no man
‘ his confidant

,
he ful

fi ll ed his vow before another moon rose. N ext morn

ing was the Sabbath ; but the solemn influences of the

hallowed day had no power to calm the fury that raged

in the injured laird’s breast. Give him but the wild

justice of revenge , and he reeked not what it entailed.
Considerably before the hour of going to church , he

skulkingly left his house, with a loaded musquetoon

concealed under his cloak” Coul l there be any doubt

about his intent The better day the better deed.

”

Taking post behind some trees , at a lonely part of the

road by which h is enemy usually came to the kirk
,

N ewb igging awaited his approach . N or did he wait in

vain . The Laird of Cultmalundie, with his wife on his
arm

,
and attended by several domestics , appeared in

sight round an abrupt turning of the path. As soon

as the little party had advanced within range , N ewb ig

ging, resting his piece over a low bough , took a delib e

rate aim and fired
,
and his unsuspecting foeman fell

prone on the road , shot through the head. The assas

sin fied from the spot, and , proceeding homewards ,
mounted his horse and rode away. Great hue and cry

arose
,
but he escaped abroad , and spent the rest of his

days in exile.

N OTE. -A b6ut the beginning of the seventeen th century,
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a family named Bruce owned the lands of Cultmalundie.

A t that time they were at feud with the T oshacks
, L airds

of Monzievaird; and a fatal broil between them on the
streets of P erth has been recorded in Mercer’s Chron icle:
“ Vpoun Midsomer

-day, the xx [24th] of Jun ij , 1618
yeiris , at twa efternoon . Dauid T oscheo ch of Monivaird
ownger, slaine in the So uth ait of P erth be L ourence
ruce younger of Culmalindeis , his brother , and diners
thair associates. The twa tha t was with Monyvaird, the
a ne deidlie hurt, bot deit not ; the vther, his richt band
clene strukin fra him . This done in a m oment of time.
A ll the comm itteris thairofeschewit out of the toWn e, be
foir any of the townie-men hard of ony suche th ing.

”

This outrage formed the subj ect of judicial proceedings
in E dinburgh.

“
P eter Blair, brother-germane to Andro

Blair of Gairdrum ; W illiam Stewart, at the M lne of
Dalcrove; and L awrence Bruce , app ierand of nltm a

lundie ; A lexander Bruce, his bro ther ; William s O liphant
of Gask ; L aurence O h hant, his brother ; Alexander
Fleming of Moness ; William s Do uglas of A nnatroc

‘

he ;
Jchun e N ew , servand to my L ord O li hant ; Donald P ater
sone , servand to the Maister of O

'

phant ; and George
Tyrie messinger in P erth were delated of art and part of
the above slaughter and demembration . . They all failed
to appear, and were ut to the horn . Subs uentl King
Jam es recommend the Scottish P rivy ?ouncily to use
their bes t endeavours to promote an amicable arrangement
betw een the iarties and so staunch the feud. The Coun
cil exerted t emselves to this end , and their well -meant
efforts pro ved successful . O n 21 st March , 1622 , they re
ported progress. They said
“
Cultmalundie eldair exhibit b efoir us , O FFE I R S , in

write , vnder his hand, maid to the pairtie, con ten ing the
sowm e of ane ’

l
‘

howrand crow nes for the assythernen t of
that slaughter with the Banishem ent of A lexander Bruce ,
his son s

,
andCreorge Tyrie , Messinger who wer alled eit

to be the actuall slayaris of Monyvaird, during your a
'

lesour : A nd at that same tym e
,
we causit him

'

f satis
actioun to Duncans Campbell and Dauid Malloc e , who
w er deadlie hurte guben Monyvaird was slaine, by
ym ent mak ing to thame of twa Thousand pundis :

E
a

uhairupoun tha y haif gevin ane discharge of thair in

g
eresse in that m ater ; as the same produceit befoir us
em s.

This fi sade has altogidder vudome A uld Cultmalundie;
for his estait is exhaustit and wrackit , and he is become
veric waik of his judgement and vnderstanding, ,

b y the
grief that thir troubles hes b roght vpon him ; whi lkis wer

the occasioun of his wyffis deathe; and of the exyle and
b anishem ent of his sones and freindis , now be the Space of
foure yeiris ; in the quhilk exy le, twa of his freindis of
goode rank and qualitie hes depairtit this lyfle.

”

The whole case appears to have been finally hushed u
on the above offers of com pensation.

” T he David M
loch mentioned was the servant who lost his hand, which
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misfortune has been commemorated in an old P erth
rhyme :

A fl
'

hands is fair play
Davie Malloch says N ay I

- (See P itcairn
’s C‘riminal T ria ls, vol. iii , pp. 413 , 465 ,

480
,

T H E GO L DE N CR A DL E O F A BE R N E T H Y .

O ld chroniclers aver that when the P i ct ish kingdom ,

which had endured for 1 181 years ,
'was subverted by

'

the Scots
,
under King Kenneth Macalpine,

'ev ery

m other’s son” of the vanquished people perished in

ruthless massacre ! Be this as it might,
'our present

object is not to quarrel with
'

the misleading tradition ,
b ut rather to follow O ne of

'

its many ramifica tions.

The las t stronghold of the P icts was the royal
‘castle

on Abernethy Law , and overlooking the small lake
which fi lls a circular hollow of about sixty yards in

diameter on the summit of the hill , where remains are

stil l to be seen of ancient Caledonian fortifications.
The water is reputed very deep

,
and fits 3b asin seems the

crater of an extinct volcano
,
the' surrounding rocks

being evidently of igneous origin . The supposed site of

the P ictish c astle is pointed out on the east side , where

a peak rises from the edge of the lo ch .

When King Druskin ,
the last monarch that swayed

the sceptre of P ictavis , went forth to e ncoun ter the

Scots , he l eft his Queen and his infant son (the he ir to

the crown ) in the Castle of A bernethy. The child lay

in a cradle of pure gold , tended by his royal m other

and a faithful nurse. S uccessive disasters i n the field

ofbattle prostrated the P ictish power ; and the victo

rions Scots advanced, like ravening wolves, to destroy

the Castle and to make prize of the Golden Cradle, of

which they had heard wondrous legends. The garrison

was weak and disheartened
, andm urmured about capi

tulation on promise of life . The Queen was overp ower

ed with grief and dismay— her consort slain and his

armies routed. I n a paroxysm of desperation
, the

nurse snatched up the cradle with the sleeping infant

in her arms , and issuing from the castle gate as cended
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the rock on the ba nk of th e loch , and there stood for a

moment , elevating the cradle above her head in sight of

the approaching enemy , whos ho t oil
"

a volley of arrow s

at her ; but every shaft, though apparently winged with

dea th , fl w w ide of the m ark . U ttering a shriek o f

defiance , which rose shrilly above the shou ts of the

Scots an dthe clash of arms
,
sh e leaped from the emi

nence, a nd disappeared with her precious burden in th e

quiet waters of the lake ! Infuriated by the disappoin t

ment , the enemy stormed the Cas tle , slew all within

i ts walls , and committed it to the devouring flames.

They nex t set themselves to the recovery of the cradle,
which th ey co ncei ved easy of accomplishment. But

their labours were interrupted by a terrible tempest ;
and in a pause of the elemental strife , a gaunt female

figure , haggard and wild , emerged into view in th e

midst of the agi tated loch , and chanted , i n hol low

tones , the following strain

Forbea r, forbear, or thus feel my power
T he golden cradle can never be got ,
Till a mortal

,
undaunted , at midnight

’s mirk hour,
N in e times alone shall encircle this spot.
When nine green lines shall encircle me round,
Then , then , shall the golden cradle be found.

Having uttered these words , she sank beneath the

waves : and the Golden Cradle has never more b een

seen .

N ot for lack of adventurers to undertake the search ,
like King A rthur

’s knights in the quest of the S angrea l;
but hitherto the diffi culties in the way have proved in

surmounta ble. “ has been generally bel ieved that if
a person proceeded alone , at midnight, to the loch , and

encircled it nine times with a green thread , the charm

would be complete , and the cradle be obtained ; but the

experiment has always been baffled by storms , voices ,
or apparitions. Sometimes a dw arfish man , of brown

complex ion
,
with locks and beard of shaggy red hair ,

and clad in brownish habiliments of an antique
-

cut,
and wearing a conical cap , crossed the path of the

seeker , and angri ly commanded him to desist. This

misshapen being seems to have been akin to him who

appeared to Keeldar on the Border heath
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The third blast that young Keeldar blew ,

Still stood the limber fern ;
A nd aWee Man

,
of swarthy hue,

Upstarted by a cairn .

H is russet weeds were brown as heath ,
That clothes the upland fell ;
And the hair of his head w as frizzly red,
A s the purple heather -bell.
l ‘ it

Why rises high the staghound
’s cry,

Where staghound ne
’er should be ?

Why wakes that b orn the silent morn,
W ithout the leave of me ?”

Brown Dwarf
,
that o’er the muirland strays,

Thy name to Keeldar tell !”

The Brown Man of the Muirs
,
who stays

Beneath the heather -bell.
’Tis sweet, beneath the heather-bell,
To live in autumn brown ;

A nd sweet to hear the lav ’rocks swell ,
Far

,
far from tower and town.

But woe betide the shrill ing b orn ,

The Chase’s surly cheer !
A nd ever that hunter is forlorn,

.Whom first at m om I hear.”

Stories have been rife among aged denizens of Aber

nethy concerning reckless
“ blades”who essayed thewin

ning of the Cradle. There was never ane that gaed
”

— a narrator would say— “ but something uncanny

b efel him. My granny kent twa or three that tried it :

and sair did their folk rue that ever they had played

siccan a pliskie. The first was a stout, clever fellow,

ca’d Matthew Muckley. He was a sailor ; and when

his ship arrived at Leith , he cam
’ ower the Forth to see

his faither and mither that dwelt in A bernethy. It was

about N ew -Year - time ; and Matthew
’s pouches were

weel l ined w i
’ s il ler ; and him and his auld acquain

tainces drank helter - skelter, and kicked up the awfu
’
est

dust that ever was seen . Weel , as nicht the story

0
’ the Cradle cam

’ aboon board
,
and the sailor swore

h e wad gang to the loch -side , and try his luck . A s

n ame 0
’ his drucken cronies durst gang wi

’ him
,
they

agreed to sit up and drink afore he cam
’ back

,
either

w i
’ the Cradle ablo his oxter, or at least a n account 0

’

his adventure. A fi
”

he gaed , and they waited till day
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lich t, and nae word 0 2 him ; syne afi they set to the

Law in search 0
’ him ; but their search was a

’ in vain ;
for, frae tha t day to this his disappea rance has remained

a dead mystery And , secondly, there w as Jock

P ilversie wha tried it, and though he cam
’ back he was

an idiot a’ his days after’t, and could never tell a word

about what he had heard or seen. And
,
again , there

was Tam P itcurran that gaed too , and was deaf and

dumb til l the day 0
’
his dea th. My granny fkent a

’

thae three ; but how mony tried it afore her day I fcanna

say.

” And thus the legends run .

At a place called Cairney ~venn , situated among the

hills south of the L aw , several golden keys were said to

ha ve been found, and a local rhyme affi rms that there

lies as much hidden wealth
Betwixt Cas tle Law and Carney-vane,
As would enrich a’ Scotland ane by ane.

But this treasure is sti ll concealed from mortal ken ,
like the Golden Cradle of the P ictis h P rin ce.

T H E MO N E Y -DI GGE R ' O F GL E N A L MON D.

Hidden treas ure was als o believed to exist in upper

Glenalm ond at a spot marked by a large s tone known :

as Clack-wBuachaille— the stone of the herdsman . A

shepherd of the neighbourhood had dreamed of unearth

ing a rich pose from under this olden landmark, and so

strongly did the fancy impress his m ind tha t frequently

asuhe passed th e place, morning and evening, his ear

seemed tercatch the chink of coin beneath the stone.
At length b e determined to make a thorough search ,
and with that view repa i red to the spot early on a

summer morn ing with the necessary implements. But

sca rce had he struck his s pade into the sod when a

shrill vo ice exclaimed
Black John ! Black John !
Beware of that stone !

S tarting back , and letting the spade drop from his

nerveless fingers , he gazed tremblingly around ; but no
body was to be seen ! P erhaps it was the elvish

guardian of the treasure who had spoken , as being
averse to the discovery of the hoard ; and if so, then
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WI N T E R S , P A S T A N D P R E S E N T .
“ P a rt 1

The museful sage abroad he walks
Con templative , if haply he may find
What cause controls the tem est’s rage , or whence ,
Amidst the savage season , inter smiles.

R ev. Gilbert White of S elborne.

'WHAT subj ect is so constantly and universally dis
cussed, amongs t gentle and simple , as the weather ?

H e
, who to Italy of sire E neas sung,

” did not deem

it beneath the dignity of an epic poet to embody in im

mortal verse the current weather-lore of his age and

country. As for weather expo unders since Virgil
’s

day
,
their n umber has been legion ; and the oddest and

most confli cting speculations have been broached in

attempting to reduce hea t and cold , wind and rain ,
storm and calm , to the rigid order of a philosophical

system
,
whereby atmospherica l changes might be pre

dicted with the same exactitude as the eclipses , or the

rising and setting of the sun , moon , and stars. N ay ,

it - has been conceived that the weather may be con

trolled in some degree by the power of man witn ess
t he old popular belief that moor -burning brought rain.
This opinion was public ly countenanced by King
Charles I . ,

during one of his progresses ; and it stil l

l ingers in some districts amongst our peasan try.

“

In the British Museum is preserved the cop of a let
ter written by P hilip Herbert , third E arl of Pembroke
L ord Chamb erlain , to the Sheriff of Staffordshire, dated
1636 , which we shall quote —H is Maj esty taking
notice of an opinion enterta ined in Staffordshire , that the
burn ing of Ferne doth draw downe rain , and being desirous
that the country and himself may enj oy fair weather as
long as he remains in those parts , H is Maj esty hath com
mandedm e to write unto you , to cause all burning of Fern s
to bee forb ozne, untill his Majesty be passed the country.
Wherein not doubting but the consideration of their own
interest, as well as ofhis hrl a ‘ies, will invite the country to
a ready observance of this his Mal i“ commands, I rest,
’
0 ni' very loving friend , P EMBROKE and MONTGOMERY.

Belvoir
,
l stA ugust , 1636 . Tomy very loving friend the H igh

Sheriff of the County of S tafi ord.

” In the H ighlands of
S cotland

,
where the heather is burned in spring, and also
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N ea rly a century and a half ago , a rev. author promul

gated the cognate notion that since the inven tion of

gunpowder , and its general use in warfare , grea t rains

and wet seasons had become much more frequent

and this theory has been quite recently rev ived and

press ed upon the attention of the American Congress

as a means of obviating droughts .

’l‘ What m ore nearly

on the Scottish Borders , the same belief obtains. In A us
tralia a hot wind blowing from the north , caused ( in part
at least) by bush fires in the interior, is invariably suc
ceeded byrain from the oppo site quarter. Formerly , in some
arts of A merica, but more part icularly in the N ew E ug
and States

,
it was believed that immediately after a large

fire in a town
,
or of wood in a forest , there would be a fall

of rain.
— See Cho iceN otesfrom

“
N otes and Queries Folk

L ore, pp . 148 -150.

A R ational A ccount of theWeather. By John P ointer ,
M .A R ector of Slapton , in the County of N orthampton ,
and Diocese of P etersborough . S econd E dition . L ondon
1738. This writer says P lutarch, in his L ife of
Marius

,
makes this observation , that great battles , gene

rally speaking, are attended with reat rains. A nd in this
I agree with him ; but I do not e the reason he gi ves for
his Opinion . H e makes the great effusion of blood in time
of war to be the cause of these great rains , by reason of the
thick vapours that it produces. Whatever might
b e the c ause of great rains in former ages I shall not pre
tend to determine

, ,
but since the invention and firing of so

much gunpowder , in times of war (of which we have had
the experience in this last ag e more than ever) , I cannot
but think that the elements are much a lter’d, and that we
have had greater rain s of late years than were ever known
in former ages ; and therefore I cannot but attribute these
great rains to the vast quantities of sulphur and nitre oc ~

casioned by the continual explosions of such prodigious
quantities of gunpowder in time of war. e
m ay call to mind (some of us) the great rains that were in
the time of the late Ci vil Wars . We may easily remem
ber the continual wet years we had during the late twelve
years campaign in F landers , besides those occa sion

’

d b y
wars likewise in several other parts of the world at the
same time . We may still more easily remember the wet
summers during the late wars in P oland and Italy, &c . ,

when at one single siege there were at least 5000 bombs
fir

’

d off, m any of them 500 lb. weight , and 10 lb. of powder
generally used in firing offeach single bomb.

— P p . 163 - 166 .

1 I n January , 1872 , the following p aragra h appeared
in the .ZVew Y ork T ribune - T H s A RTIFICIALPRODUCTION
O F R AIN — E dward P ow ers

,
a civil engineer of Chicago ,

has petitioned Congress for aid to enable him to test his
method for the artificial production of rain . H e wants to
be furnished with 300 can on of not less than 24~pounds
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con cerns us— it was only the other day we had news

from India
,
stating that, in pros pect of the approaching

famine in Bengal , from the sc antin es s of the rice crop ,
caus ed by the dry wea ther , the natives were urgently

suggesting that Government should order *th e experi

ment to be tried , whether cannon -firing would bring
down rain to refresh t he thirsty land , and save myriads

from the horrors of s tarvation ; and it was said that one

of the nati ve proprietors had offered 500 rupees towa rds

the cos t of the gunpowder. To proceed— the lunar infiu~

ence on the atmosphere continues a fertile topic of con

troversy
— one of the newest schemes b eing based

-

ou

the dictum that the moon , never crosses the earth‘s

equator, or reaches her position of stitial colure [or

greatest distance from our eq uator] without a marked

distu rbance of the atmosphere occurring at the same

period )
” But the most interesting question in the

whole range of weather science is the change WhiCh, ‘lt

i s alleged , has been gradually taking place in the cli

mate of the British Islands , and more especially in

that of Scotland.

A comprehensive and concise statement .of this

as sumption is given in an article O f the Alterations

of the Seasons —contained in a posthumous collection

of poems and es says , publi shed at Edinburgh , 1798,
being the works of Lord Dreghorn , a Court of Session

Judge , who died in 1796 , aged six ty - two. T he two

v olumes are now rarely to be met with
,
except, p er

haps , on the leas t accessible shelv es of a lawyer
’s

library ; nevertheless , the learned author , who was
eldest son of the famous Scottish mathematician , Colin

ca libre each , and pounds of powder to fire in tthem,

together with an electrical b attery and other appliances,
to enable him to discharge all t he pieces simultaneously.
In support of his theory that rain can be produced hy ~the
firin of artill ery, he gives a l ong list of battles , including
near y every important engagement duringt he Rebellion ,
each of~which was followed, he alleges , by a heavy .ra in
storm.

S ambw
’
e Weather S ystem or

,
L unar I nfluence on

Weat

o

h

g
r. By S . M. .S axby , E sq .

, R N . L ondon : 1 864;
pp . 1
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in grain a nd gras s warm , and be a good shelter from

the cold winds.“ Indeed , the theory of climatic

change is no outre one. We are assu red that there is

perhaps nothing more clearly estab lished in geology

than the fact of great changes of climate hav ing occur

red over the same area in different periods of the

world ’s h istory. Undoubtedly many European coun

tri es now enj oying mild win ters at one time experienced

severe cold during that season . The Euxine Sea was

frozen over every winter during the time of O vid ; the

ri ve rs Rh ine and Rhone used to be frozen over so deep

that the ice sustained loaded waggons ; and the Tib er

at Rome w as also often frozen , and snow at one time

lay for forty days. The waters of the Tiber , Rhine .
and Rhone now flow freely every winter ; ice is un .

known in Rome ; and the waves of the B lack S ea dash

their wintry foam upon the rocks. Such changes could

scarcely be produced on the climate of any country by

agriculture ; and no such theory can account for th e

contrary change of climate - from warm to cold winters
— which histo ry tells us has taken place in other coun

tries. Certain modern philosophers have maintained

that the seasons in the Bri tish Islands are tending to

wards one unvaried spring; and it has bee n conj ectured

that an alteration has begun in the Gulf Stream , which

is understood to exercise a potent effect upon our

climate . The compiler of a popular Manual of th e

Weather, issued in 1856 , says that so far at least as

Sco tland is concerned , every one allows that there has

been , during the last twenty or thirty years , a marked

a l teration in the temperature of the seasons, to such

an extent, indeed , as to make us believe that the clim ate

of this country has undergone a most material change

to the worse. That we are gradually losing the benefit

of a prolonged summer is unden iable.
”
1

'

N ational Im rovemen ts upon A griculture , in Tw enty
seven E ssays. fly David Y oung, P erth. E dinburgh
1 785 . vol. i. , p. 24.

1
'
l
‘imbs ’ C‘uriosities of S cience First Series , p. 148.

i T he Wea ther I ndicator , p. 64.
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A later and competent authority—AMr James Macnab ,
Curator of the Royal Botanic Gardens , — in an address

which he delivered before the first meeting of the Edin

burgh Botanical Society , ia N ovember 1873, stated the

following facts

Caledonia ,
“ stem and wild” as she is , has witnessed

durin g the last 50 years much lessening of the summer
heat

. From this cause peaches and nectarines cannot but
ri ened to the same perfection in the open air as formerly ;
w ile asparagus , mushrooms, and tomatoes, are gradually
disappearing. The rock rose and the common myrtle are
rarely to be met with ; and the almond which at one tim e
flowered as luxuriantly as in the suburbs of L ondon , will
not now set its flower-buds. The larch , in spite of the enor
mous quantities of seed annually

imported , is declining in
vigour ; and there is a talk of su stituting for it the Wel

lington ia as a nurse - tree. Forty years ago the black
H esperian grape, the black mulberry, and the fig ripened
on the southern exposure of E dinburgh as well as in L on
don ; b ut new fire fines are an essential condition to their
coming to maturity. With this change of climate there
has been an alteration in the type of disease ; but we are
still in need of authenticated data as to the extent to
which this has taken place ; and a Central Committee
should be appointed to investigate the whole subj ect.

From a review of these and similar testimonies ( for

we are simply citing authorities , not propounding any

theory of our own ) , we might be led to the conclusion ,
that since the early part of last century

,
at least

,
a

considerable modification of the temperature of our

seasons has been going on . It is a common
tradition , that previously much of the summer

labour in the-fields had to be performed
,
as Lord Dreg

horn mentions
,
in the mornings , to avoid the intense

heat of the meridian sun. But the worthy Judge seems

to have inaccurately fixed the beginning of the change

for at the very time when he was a boy
,
loud com

plaints w ere mak ing about the climate
’s ungeniality.

Mr Melmoth , in h is Fitzosborne
’
s L etters, writes , under

date 4th July, 1743
Whilst you are probably enjoying blue skies and cooling

grots , I am shivering in the midst of summer. The molles
sub a rbore somni

, the s eluncoc s trique law s, are pleasures
which we in E ngland

7

seldom taste but in description.

For in a climate where the warmest season is frequenti
little better than a milder sort of winter

,
the sun is much

too welcome a guest to be avoided . If ever we have occa
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s ion to ‘

complain of him , it must be for his absenc e : at
least l have seldom found his v isits troublesome.
A nd Dr A rmstrong, in his poem , T he A rt of P re

serving H ea lth, published in 1744, expresses himsel f

thus

Scarce in a showerless day the heavens indulge
O ur melting clime , except the baleful E ast
W ithers the tender Spring, and sourly checks
The fancy of the year. O urfa thers ta lk
Ofsummer, ba lmy a irs , a nd skies seren e.
Good heavens for what unexpiated crim es
This dismal change ? The brooding elements,
Do they, yo ur powerful ministers of wrath ,
P re m e some fierce exterminating plague ?
O r 18 it fixed in the decrees above
That lofty A lbion melt into the main ?

O n the other hand , several men of science have eu

dea voured to demon strate , by investigations ex tending
o ver long spaces of time, that the seasons have general ly

remained unchanged . But in the face of this
,
i t is

pertinently observed by a leading j ournalist of the.day
that when England was essen tially merry E ngland the

‘

s easons ca nnot have been like those of which we have had
'

so many unhappy experiences ; for old books and draw

ings depict lords and ladies walking about in costumes

which would be now impossible ; and no doubt many of

our changes of costume have been forced upon us as

much by the fresh ex igencies of climate as by the mere

whims of fashion. Finally, there were the poets nu

hesitatingly procla iming that Winter would be crowned
with ice and snow ; that Springwould be a mi ld maiden ,
s cattering flowers on the earth ; that Summer would be

fervid and sultry ; Autumn lovely in death.

” How

rarely do we behold the realization of those v ivid natural

descriptions with which the pages of our old poets are

garnished ! Whether the summer heat has, or has not
been gradually declining with us, it is quite ev ident,
we submit, that on an average of yea rs the winters have

been much milder than they, once were. Formerly, a

winter seldom pass ed without heavy fal ls of sn ow and .

continuous
‘

fros ts. Snow was usual at Chri stmas -tide ;
and a green Yule. was reckoned a calamity - errone

onely , be it
'

said, as statistics
- prove that a fat kirk ,
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Bridge .being as yet unfinished] quha rowit on the water,
being thereby prejudgit of their com oditie, in the nicht
time brak the ice at the entry

,
and stayed the passage.

Upon Fastingis E vin , being the 21 of Februar, there was
twa puncheons of Burdeous wine carried

,
sting on ling, on

men’s shoulders on the water of Tay on the ice , at the
m ideis of the N orth Inch , the weight of the puncheon , and
the bearers , es timat to three score twelve stane Weight.
Upon Monanday at n icht the 6 da of March , ane vehe
ment snaw came on. [It] lasted a the nicht, and con
tinued to Wednesday thereafter at quhilk time , by 12
hours in the day, it begouth ofnew and continued so
vehement, nicht and day , to the y of March , that
during the haill time, m tit With frosts , no travel or little

wage was there either for horse or fn en ; on the quhilk
ednesda divers horse and men perished and died.
Upon t e sevint day of May , great snaw and frost,
whereby na travel for horse nor men.

This great storm is als o ment ioned by Sir
'

James
Balfour in his A nna lee ofS cotland
The 17 of Jarij , this zeire, began a frosts , with extreame

sn ow, wich con tinewed till the 14 of Feb ruarij ; and albeit
the violence of the froste and snow abbated some thingo
zet it contin ewed stil l snowing, muche or lease, till the 7 o
Marche, uherby much ca tell perished, alsweill olde as
young; an in some-p

laces diners dewised snow ploughes
to cleire the grouh

'

ahd fodder ca tell. This snow wés

werey dangerous to all trauelers.

The inditer of the Chronicle of Perth foun d abundant

cause to mak e an entry relative to the
'

winter of 1623

24

1623 —This year was such ane frost
,
that the ellyke

has 1161: been seen in our days , for from Mertymas to the
30 of Janua r, there was passage over the Tay upon the
ice. A rnd thereafter dissolved and freezed again to the
of February

,
that eleven ca with 21 puncheons of

e
,
came over upon the ice from undee here.

Spalding
’ s H is tory of the T roubles in S cotland tell s of

a great storm of snow,
” in the winter

'

of1633. T his

fall began on Thursday, 7th February, with horrible

high winds,
'

whit h w as noted to be universal through

all
'

S c
'

otlandf
’ and which “ outrageous storm stopped

the ordinary course of ebb ing and flowing on sundry

wate
’

rs by the space of 24 hours.”

Another severe win ter— that of 1635 ,— has b een de

scribed iri
'

the
‘

C’hrom
'

cle of P erth

In Januar 1635. from the 26 day thereof, till the 16 da
of F ebruar, there all furth , such ane budge snow, tha
men

'

norhvomeh 700 d not
"

walk
'

upon our streets. It
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ten quarter or twa ells hsiche through all the town . Ta
was 30 days frozen over. There was ane fast appointeand there came a gentill thow , blessed be God. T here was
great sk airstie of victual and eldipg, mills gaed out, and
there was no passage nor travelling to bring any in . At
that time all was waid skant. They knokit malt .in

knoking stones.
Sir James Balfour notices the season
The spring, this zeire, was cold and dray

° no raine for
sewin weekes, wich in maney places hindre the halffe of
the‘ seed springing.

The somer, this zeire, was werey hote and plesaun t.
The b arnest resonb ley good.

The winter the most tempestuous and stormey that was
seln e in Scotland thesee 60 zeires past , with such ahoun
dance of snow

,
and so rigide a frost, that the snow lay in

the plaines from the 9 of December, 1 634, to the 9' of
Marche , 1635 , almost three els heigh in maney places.
Many b estiall, both wylde and team e, deyed , ouerthrowen
with the snow ; the fioches of sheepe in the low landes,
and the goat tes in the montanes, went al in effecte to de
structione.



WI N T E R S , P A S T A N D P R E S E N T .
—P a rt 2nd.

In winter , when the rain rain d cauld,
A nd frost and snaw on ilk a hill

,

And Boreas , w i
’
his blasts sae bauld

,

Was threat
’

nin
’ a’ our kye to kill.

O ld S cots S ong.

T H E winter of 1664—5 was long and severe. Snow

fell thickly at Yule , and lay on the ground til l the

14th of March . According to Lamont
’s Dia ry (or

Chronicle of F ife) , some honest folks
“ began to say

there would hardly be any seed -time at all this year ;
but it pleas ed the Lord , out of his gracious goodness ,
on a sudden to send seasonable weather for the seed
time , so that in many places the cat seed was sooner

done this year [than] in many years formerly ; for the

long frost made the ground very free , and the husband

men , for the most part , affirmed they never saw the

ground easier to labour.
” Many sheep perished during

the storm , and the frost was keen enough to kill the
broom and whine i n many parts of the country.
Ten years afterwards— in 1674— came a far more de

structive storm , the v iolence of which was heav ily felt

on the Border, causing unparalleled losses among the

sheep sto ck in that pastoral region of roman ce and

minstrelsey.

1674, Jan .
— A t this tim e comm enced a stormy period

,

which was long memorable in Scotland. It opened with
a tempest of east wind , which strewed the coasts of N or

thumberland and Berwickshire with wrecks . During Feb
ruary , the rough weather continued ; and at length ,

on the
20th of the month , a heavy fall of snow ,

accompanied by
vehemen t frost , set in ,

which lasted for thirteen days.
This was afterwards remembered by the name of the T hir
teen Drifly Days. There was no dec ided improvement of
the weather till the 29th ofMarch. All fresh waters were
frozen as if in the midst of winter ; all ploughing and del
ving of the ground was marred till the aforesaid day;
much loss of sheep by the snow

,
and of whole families in

the moor country and highlands; much loss of corn every
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were esteemed the most fert ile. Prices rose enor

mously. Inferior barley - meal brought a merk per

peck , and oatmeal could not be had. Many expedients

were adopted to mitigate the pressure of the famine.
I n some places

, greens boiled with salt became the

common sustenance. The cattle
,
destitute of fodder ,

perished both in the sta l l and in the field. Great sums

of money were drained out of the country in bringing
supplies of grain from abroad. The unwholesome

victuals generated diseases , which , conj oined with sheer

famine , caused a lamentable mortality. The Farmer

was ruined , and troops of poor perished for want of

bread. Multitudes deserted their nativ e country , and

thousands and tens of thousands went to Ire land .

The miseries of the time have been delineated by P atrick

Walker , the Cameronian P ackmen , in his L ife and

Prop hecies ofMr Dona ld Ca rgill, with a graphic power
and a thrill ing pathos which would do honour to any

pen

These unheard- ofmanifold judgments continued seven
years

,
not always alike

,
but the seasons, summer and

winter, so cold and barren , and the wonted heat of the sun
so much withholden

,
that it was discernibl e upon the

cattle
,
flying fowls , and insects decaying, that seldom a

fly or gleg was to be seen : O ur harvest not in the ordinary
months ; many shearing in N ovember and December, yea ,
some in January and February ; the names of the places
I can instruct : Many contracting their deaths , and losing
use of their feet and ha nds , shearing and working amongst
it in frost and snow : A nd after all , some of it standing
still

, and rotting on the ground, and much of it for little
use either to man or beast, and which had no taste or
colour of meal.
M eal became so scarce that it was at two shillings a

peek , and many could not get it. It was not then with
many

,
Where will we get siller 9

” But
,

“Where wi ll
we get meal for siller ?

” I have seen
,
when meal was all

sold in markets
,
women clapping their hands, and tearing

the clothes off their heads , crying,
“H ow shall we go

home and see our children die in hunger ? They have got
no meat these two days

,
and we have nothing to give

them.

”
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Through the long continuance of these manifold judg
ments

,
deaths and burials were so many and common ,

that the living were wearied in the burying of the dead .

I have seen corpses drawn in sleds ; many neither got coffin
nor winding sheet. I was one of four who carried the
corpse of a young woman a mile of way; and when we
came to the grave , an honest poor man came and said,
Y ou must go and help me to bury my son , he has been
dead this two days ; otherwise I will be obliged to bury
him in my own yard.

” We went , and there were eight of
us had two miles to carry the corpse of that young man ,
many neighbours looking on us, but none to help us. I
was credibly informed

,
that in th e north, two sisters on a

Monday ’s morningwere found carrying the corpse of their
brother on a barrow with bearing ropes , resting themselves
many times, and none offering to help them.

I have seen some walking about sun - setting, and to m or

row about six o’clock in the summer morning, found dead
in their houses

,
without making any stir at their death ,

their head lying upon their hand. The nearer
and sorer these plagues seized, the sadder were their
effects, that took away all natural and relative affections,
so that husbands had no sympathy with their wives , nor
wives with their husbands

,
parents with their children

,

nor children with their parents. These and ot her things
haVe m ade me to doubt if ever any of Adam

’s race were in
a more deplorable condition

,
their bodies and spirits more

low , than many were in these years.

There was a farmer in the parish of West Calder ( in
which parish 300 of 900 examinable persons died) , who at
that time was reckoned worth 6000

.

merks of money and

goods , that had very little to spare to the poor ; the victual
lay spo iling in his house and yard , waiting for a greater
p rice ; and two honest servant - lasses, whose names were
N isbet, being cast out of serv ice (for every one could not
have it ;

‘

many said , they got too much wages that got
meat for work) , these two lasses would not steal , and they
were ashamed to b eg ; they crept in into an empty house,
and sat there wanting mea t till their sight was almo st

gone and then they went about a mile of way to that far
mer’s yard, and out four stocks of kail to save their lives
He found them , and drave them before him to the Laird
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of Bawd, who was a Justice of P eace , that he might get
them punished. The L aird enquired what moved them to

go by so many yards , and go to his : They said these in
their way were in straits themselves

,
and he could best

spare them. The L aird said,
“
P oor conscionable things ,

go your way, I have nothing to say to you .

”
O ne of them

got service , and the other died in want ; it was her burial
I mentioned before

,
who was buried by us four. But 10 !

in a very few years , he and his were begging from door to
door

,
whom I have served at my door, and to whom I

said
,
Who would have pity and sympathy with you , who

kept your victual spoiling, waiting for a greater price, and
would spare nothing of your ful ness to the poor, and were
so cruel to the two starv ing lasses that you took prisoners

for four stocks of kail to save their lives ? Ye may read
your sin in your judgment.

”

In the month of September 1699, during the dearth ,
a poor man , belongi ng to Cried

"

, named Duncan Chap

man , b roke into a loc kfast place there , and stole some

cheese, a sugar- loaf, and about four shillings sterl ing
h is motive for the misdeed, as he afterwards pled , being
the des ire of relieving his sta rv ing family. O n being
apprehended, he confessed what he had done, and

res tored the spoil : but he was b rought to trial b efore

the Commissioner of Jus ticiary for the Highlands , and

condemned to death . O n a petition , the Scottish Privy

Council commuted the sentence to scourging through

the town of P erth, and banishment to the plantations.

Passing from the sorrows and horrors of the S even

dear Y ears, we find reco rd of many hard winters during
the eighteenth century. The winter of 1708—9 was one

of in tens e fros t all over the Continent, but only parl i

ally so in the British Islands. The frost prevailed in

the southern counties of England ; and the Thames was

frozen
,
and passable on the ice above London Bridge

while in the northern counties, and in Scotland and

Ireland , the storm was scarcely felt ! I n 1740 the

Scottish people were v isited with as great a scarcity as

in any of the
“Dear Years.” The year opened amid

frost and snow. The harvest was late , and the crops

very scan ty. O atmeal rose to the price of two shillings
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ters, and elders of each parish to meet and inspect the
funds for supply of the poor, and to make adequate

provis ion for the emergency moreover
,
to keep down

vagrant mendicancy, i t was ordered that lead badges

should be gi ven to the children of each parish who

were begging within their own bounds , to distin

gnish them from others
” who might come from sur

rounding parishes.

I n December, 1773, about a couple of years after the

opening of the present Bridge of P erth , a storm came

on , the breaking up of which threatened destru ction

to the newly -erected fabric. First there was a hard

frost, which was followed , in Janua ry , by a heavy fall

of snow ; and by the l0th of that month the Tay was

frozen for eight miles— from Luncarty down to the

mouth of the Earn. N o thaw took place till the 1 1th

of Feb ruary, when the spring
.

tides commenced. The

thaw continued unti l the 16th, when the tide rais ed

the ice ab out four feet, loosing it at the sides ; but at

the ebb, i t fe ll back again unbroken . The tributary

rivers came down in full spate , bearing huge icebergs ,
and the effect of this was to tear the ice asunder above

the Bridge. T he waters , now finding vent, spread over

the N orth Inch , breaking down the White Dyke , and
overthrowing the trees along the Dunkeld Road , which

then passed from the N orth P ort up the m iddle of the

Inch. The raging flood ran through the Castlegab le

and north end of the S kinn ergate, inundating the

houses
,
from which many sick and infi rm people had:

to be remov ed by boats. The torrent also took its

course through the Blackfriars , driv ing down a stone

wall that divided these grounds , and thence rushed on

wards to the Mill Wynd and N ewrow, laying the

houses in that quarter under water. The immense

blocks of ice b roke the ston e walls of the Deadlands

garden, below the bridge, and the houses ther-e were

only saved from des truction by the in tervention of the

trees. The parapet walls at the N orth Shore were

thrown down ,
and the water rushing through the two

arches under the Council Hous e, deposited large blocks
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of ice as far up the High Street as the first shop above

the S kinnergate. During the height of the inundation ,
when the utmost alarm prevailed in the town , it was

the general expectation that the Bridge would give

way ; but notwithstanding the pressure upon it , and
the in ce ss ant shocks of the icebergs , it stood firm ,

t e

ceiving no inj ury. The end of one of the fi sh -houses

was carri ed ofl°. Five ships were thrown upon the

quay four of which were got offwithout damage , but

the other suffered considerably. About eleven o ’clock

same n ight the Tay began to clear and subside. N o

l ives were lost in the town . Curiously enough , whilst

the houses at the west end of the town were inundated

to the depth of six feet
,
there was no water in the

Watergate ; but the garden walls at the east back of
that street were destroyed.

*

In the year 1794,
the Tay w as frozen over for many

weeks . E arly in the spring the ice gave way , but the

frost returning, i t closed again , the rough masses piled

upon each other
,
in which state they remained till the

middle of March . When the thaw came , some of the
vessels lying i n the river were much out about the bows

by the floating shoals of ice.
The winter of 1813— 14 saw the Tay again closed for

weeks. The frost set in bitterly towards the end of

December, and continued for more than a m onth . A

gradual thaw came on early in February , and on Friday ,
the 12 th , about noon , the ice on the A lmond broke ,
and coming down to the Tay, was speedily followed by

the ice from the higher streams. About three o
’clock

in the afternoon , n hich was very rainy
,
the ice above

the Bridge of P erth was observed to move : the nearer

port ion broke against the cut-waters , and much of it

passed down through the arches , b ut was soon obstrue

ted by the solid sheet below
,
exten ding from bank to

bank , which had not yet y ielded. From the Deadlands

to the Friarton , there was no passage for the fast -accu

mulating ice above ; consequently the river began to

rise to an alarming height , and at length a considerable

Memora bilia. ofP erth, pp. 220—3.
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portion of the town was inundated . About midnight

the pent-up waters directing their course across th e

N orth Inch , flooded Rose Terrace , Barossa Street , th e

N orth P ort, Cas tle Gable , and the S kinnergate— ad

vancing i n that direction within 95 yards of the High

Street. The South Inch was several feet under water
,

and the Edinburgh Road was impassable , so that the

Mail had to be conveyed by the Leonards and Craigie ,
to the Upper Friarton. The N ewrow and the Hospital

Gardens were completely inundated : so was Canal

Street. O ne family living in a gardener
’s house behind

Marshall Place , had to take refuge on the top of the

house until relieved in the morning. In Rose Terrace ,
a supper party were enj oying themselves , when their

m irth was unexpectedly interrupted . An old gentleman

was in th e act of dancing S ean trius O ld trowsers ,
”

the native Highland Hornpipe ) , when the flood streamed

into the room ! The party endeavoured to escape by

the back door ; b ut there they were met by an equally

strong current, and it was with difiiculty they got up

s tairs ! The water continued to rise during the night ,
and next morning boats were rowing along the Terrace .

Many families there removed from their hous es ; to those

who remained, supplies were brought by the b oats. In

this state the water continued to flow during the whole

of Saturday. The weather was now fair. Boats wer e

sailing in Canal Street : and in the Curfew Row many

persons were rescued from the imminent peril of their

s ituation by such means. At the foot of the High

Street the water came up to the King
’s A rms close.

Immense damage was done to goods of all descriptions

lodged in vaul ts and ce llars , or in warehouses in the

less elevated localities. Great fears were entertained

for the stability of the Bridge , and several cannon were

brought to bear upon the masses of ice which had accu
°

m ulated high upon the piers . L ate in the evening,
however

,
the ice at th e Friarton , which was the chief

cause of the inundation , by obstructing the flow of the

river
,
fortunately gave way ; and when this took place,

and the river got clear, the current rushed through the
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for th e conveyance of the mails, and Government sent

out instruction s to every parish to employ labourers in

re-opening the h ighways. In Dubli n the snow lay in

greater dept h than for half-a - century ; and the number

of deaths from cold and distress more
q

than equalled

tha t at any other period, unless in the time of the

plague.

O ne of Thomas the Rhymer’s prophecies was believed

to have been fulfilled in 1818-20. The Sage of E rcil

doune is said to have uttered the following metrica I
prediction

A windy winter
,
and a wet spring

A bluidy summer , and a dead king.

T he seri es of circumstances referred to in th is couplet,
were understood to be the stormy winter of 1818- 19,

the humid spring of the latte r year , the P eterloo

massacre
,
i n the summer

,
and the death of King

G eorge III. in January ,
The storm of 1838 concludes the list of our hard

winters. The frost and snow commenced shortly after

th e N ew Year, and lasted for the next ten weeks.

The Tay was frozen from Scone down to the mouth of

Earn for nearly eight weeks. A ll navigation was

stopped. T he extent and thickness of the river- ice

were as great as in 1814; but i t broke up in such a

manner as to cause n o inundation . The weather ,
though frosty, was often remarkably fine ; and winter

sports were enj oyed on the bosom of the Tay . Dinner

parties on the ice were common . The enterprising
Messrs Graham , merchants and shipowners , enter

tained upwards of 200 of th e principal citizens to a

dinner on the deepest part of the river, opposite to th e

Water Reservoi r, with bands of music , &c. T he din

ner
,
varied and substantial , was cooked on the ice

and the water for the negus , toddy, &c. (which were

also l iberally distributed to hundreds of spectators) ,
was boiled on furnaces burn ing around the party on

the frozen element. In the following week the sailing

"

81

0 hambers
’

s P op ular R hymes ofS cotla/nd, E din 3 1826 ,
p.
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masters of the vessels then shut up in the port enter

tained a numerous party on the ice, between the ship

building-yards and Moncreifi
'

e Island. Shortly after

wards a large number of the inhabitants of Bridgend

enj oyed themselves in a similar manner on the branch

of the river betwixt the Stanners Island and

Bridgend shore .



WI N T E R S , P A S T A N D P R E S E N T — P art 3d.

2d Witch . I ’ll give thee a win d.

I st lVitch. Thou art kind .

3d Witch. A nd I another.
I st Witch . I myself have all the other

,

A nd the very ports they blow
,

A ll the quarters that they know
I ’ the sh ipman ’s card. Macbeth.

HAVI NG expatiated at such length on the exception

ally hard seasons ofour own country, let us glance for a

moment at thos e which have occurred on the continent

of Europe.

In the year 452, the River Danube was frozen , so that
an army marched over it on the ice to Swabia. In 642 ,
the co ld was so intense that the Strait of Dardanelles and
the Black Sea were entirely frozen over. The snow ,

in
some places drifted to the depth of 90 feet , and the ice
wa s heaped in such quantities on the cities as to cause the
walls to fall down . In 850, the A driatic S ea was entirely
rczen (over. In 892 and 898, the vines were kill ed by
frost

,
and cattle died in their stalls. In 1207 , the cold was

so intense that most of the travellers in Germany were
frozen to death on the roa ds. In 1 233, it was excessively
cold in Italy ; the R iver P 0 was frozen from Cremona to
the sea, while the heaps of snow rendered the roads impas
sable ; winc casks burst, and trees split by frost with a

great noise. In 1234, a pine forest was killed by frost at
Ravenna. In 1236 , the Cattegat was frozen over between
N orway and Jutland. In 1 292. the Rhine was frozen
and in 1314, all the rivers in Ita ly. In 1384, the winter
was so severe that the R hine and S cheldt were frozen

,
and

even the sea atVenicef In 1467 , the winter was so frosty
in Flanders that the wine was cut with hatchets to be dis
tributed to the soldiery. In 1580 the fros t was very intense
in Denmark , so that both the L ittle and Great Belt were
frozen over . In 1592 , the winter was so cold that the
starved wolves enteredV ienna

,
and attacked both men and

cattle. The Z uyder Z ee was entirely frozen over in 1692 ;
and in 1776, the Danube bore ice five feet thick below

Vienna.
As a counterpart to this cheerless record, take the
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illustration , that the ungeniali ty of most
summer of 1869, was attributed by some
to the occurrence of an unusual number of spots on the

sun ’s disc ! In June that year , the Giorna le de R oma

p tib lished a commun ication from the celebrated as tro
nomer, Father Secch i , i n which the savant said
The sun is at this moment at a period of unusual preva

lence
‘

of spots. O n
.

the morn ing of the 7th, 33 principal
ones were counted, disposed in 7 or 8 groups. Their num
her is rapidly approaching a maximum. The whole surface
of the luminary is covered with them ,

and it appeared to
us several times to present the aspect ofa mass of white
flakes on an ash -coloured ground.

P erhaps , however, the alteration of seasons may b e

foun d explainable on the hypothesis of Cycles— namely ,
that after a certain number of years , the same succes
sionof weather recurs , and periodically repeats i tself.

Cycles of 36 and 54 years , and so forth , have

had their sever
’

al advocates ; and in Scotland , 19 years

have been general ly bel ieved to form a cycle, on which

a ccoun t leases of farms are commonlygranted for tha t
p
e
riod, 1 11 order to gi ve the agriculturist the benefit of

a complete round of weather. But while speak ing of

cycles , it would be unpardonable 1n us to neglect uoti e

cing , that a prominent apostle of this theory was a

respectable residenter in the good city ofP erth , where ,
indeed , he had the fortune to stumble on what he be

lieved was the discovery of the true . laws that regulate

the
'

weather and the seasons.

There must be few of our town readers who do not

retain a v ivid recol lection of Lieutenant George Mac

k enzie, of the Royal P erthshire Militia,
“

with whom the

philosophy of the weather was thestudy
'

an
'

d
'

pride of
his life. Well do we remember his stiff, pompous
figu re , as , muffled in a long blue cloak , and wearing
double green spectacles , he was to be seen daily pro
menadingthe High Street, frequently l n company with

his brother offi cer, the Wel l known
“ Lang Gibbons

’

as Adj utant John Gibbons , of the same local corps,
was

,familiarly called, from his great stature
. It was

am 00 ' 1
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in
'
the day

'

s
’

ofthe
‘

oldMilitia when Lieutenant Mac
kenzie and Adj utant Gibbons wore the red coat. D

‘

a

ring th e last embodiment, the regimental baud used to

beat the ta ttoo down the High Street , on the summer
e venings , starting from Mr Gibbons’ close , which was

the first above the north end of the Meal Venue] . The

A dj utant was a thorough master of drill and a strict

disciplinarian ; but we know not if h is confrere
’s mili

tary attainments ranked so high . O ne rlaj7 when the
corps was exercising on the N orth Inch , the command

ing o tficer observed that one of the companies presented

a very unequal front, and exclaimed Lieutenant

Mackenzie ! look at your men ! they are out of line.”

The Lieutenant started and glancmg about him
'

(but

he was always weak sighted ) replied A y , ay , to be

su 1 e the fellows ! but they ’re aye screw screw1 11g
“

back

and forward , whether I wil l or no. Stand steady
,
I

say. Many a drol l anecdote might be given of the

old Mi litia ; but we forbear. For nearly twenty years
,

Mr Mackenzie was one of the notab il ities of the Fair

City— aptly recalling th e memory of Uncle Toby and

his vagaries . Both veterans had their hobbyhorses ;
and as Stern e says , i f we get but a description of the

nature of a man’ s hobby horse
,
we may form a pretty

exact notion of the genius and character of the man

himself.

MrMackenzie b elonged to the extreme north of Scot

land
,
where he was born m 1777. H e was engaged in

farming operations for about thirty years , being tacks

man of Cyderhall and other places , in the parish of

Dornoch , Sutherlandsh ire. While the war w ith revo
lutionary France was progressing, he b ecame Captain

of the Cai thness Volunteers , and also Lieutenan t of the

Caithness Legion Regiment of Fencibles . But amidst

his multifarious duties , at
'

a time when the brav e volun

teers of Britain lived in hourly expectation of the ene

my
’

8 descent upon our shores , MrMackenzie , strong i n

h is penchant for meteorological science, commenced at

Cyderhall , on l st N ovember, 1802, a Journal of the

Weatherand the course of the winds— th
u

s first day of
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N ovemb er b eing, i n his opinion , the beginning of the

weather year
,
and “ th e only day which divides the

eas t and west wind , exactly equal upon b oth the sea

sons
,
which i s indeed a matter of course. Hence

,
it

may be inferred ,
” he proceeds ,

“ that the elements

were originally set in motion about th is day. Chrono

logurs , therefore, have been wonderfully near the truth ,
i n giv ing the 23 11 O ctober as the probable date of crea

tion” ( S ystem , p. Continuing h is self-imposed

labours with indefatigable care and industry , th e s ta ti

stics which accumulated on his hands ultimately afford

ed data for the formation of the system which h e fondly

hoped would gi ld his humble name
” through all suc

ceeding ages. 0 11 24th May , 1809, h e obtained a Lieu

tenant ’s commission in the Royal Perthshi re Militia
,

then ly ing at Dover. I t was long afterwards till he

took up h is residence permanently i n P erth ; but his

regimental duties brough t him occasionally to the town ,
which , indeed , was destined to become the scene of his

famous discovery of the Wi nd Cycle of 54 years. He

had written a bulky treatise on the weather, designed

to inform the world of h is v iews ; but j ust as this work

was ready for the press , the new discovery , which hap
pened on 12 th July , 1817, necessitated the total remodel

ling of the manuscript. We shall let h im describe
,
in

h is own words , what were his emotions when the won

drous light broke in upon h is mind

When the 54 -year course of the lots of the winds was
discovered, it so overcam e the author that he instantly
left his work

,
and scampered over the country for three

days like a person bereft of his wits ; but the thing durst
not be mentioned at the time, though the dis coverer had
arrived at the discreet age of forty years. But at that
time weatherwise folk were not considered overw is e

,
while

in the current tim es no reflection is thrown upon the most
enthusiastic observer of the phenomena of the weather.
The feat of the d iscovery of the cycle was accomplished in
the Fair City of P erth , which wil l be ever distinguished on
this account

,
though as yet but little con scious of having

this merit. But not only will P erth be thus distinguished
—S cotland, England, the British E mpire itselfwill deem
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L
,
Cycle of theWinds by annual rate— 54 years.

2. Cycle of the W inds by Win ter and Summer
,
or the

Seasons— 216 years.
3. Cycle of the Weather of 54— year Cycle of the W inds.
4. Cycle of theWeather of 216— year Cycle of theWinds

of the Seasons.
5. Cycle of the Cheap and Dear P rices of Wheat— 54

years.
In short, the elaborate scheme is wholly based on the

blowing of the Winds . Excess” and Deficiency”

are its A lpha and O mega, meaning the excess or defi

ciency of the winds east and west. This is “ the key

to the weather,
”

and the great secret.
” Still

,
the

terms Excess and Deficiency b ecome very slippery and

uncertain in MrMackenzie’s
'

dealing; for he tells u s

that “ from the long continuance of the wind either i n

excess or deficiency , it frequently happens that an

excess may become v irtually a deficiency
,
and a defi

ciency v irtually an excess. I n his own eyes
,
the ai r

b uil t fabric was without a flaw ; and this is how h e

trumpeted its praises

The discovery of the cycles of the w
i

nd, weather ; and
prices of corn

,
is like a removal into a new world

,
wherein

every great physical change is anticipated , and all th
was known before is there known in a d ifferent light from
previous experience. Moreover, the value of the world
will be increased in a high degree , since little will

'

b e
'

left

to be determ ined by chance ; and further, these discoveries
will have a strong tendency to bind the nations of the earth
in a closer bond of friendship. In truth , there is no end
to the beneficial consequences which these new and ample
sciences offer to the world. (S ystem , p .

Yet i n a previous part of the work from which th e

above quotation is taken
,
he admits that i t will take

ages to com e before his cycles of the weather, are

generally known , if ever they become genera lly known or

understood ! ” (p.

Years before and after our sage began his observations ,
the sa le of jwz

'

nds was going on briskly not very far from

his nati ve district. A s late as 18 14, an old crone,
named Bessie _

Miller, of the v illage ofStromness , on the

O rkney main island, Pomona, eked ou t a sub sistence
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by the sell ing of favourable breezes to mariners , in the

fashion of the Lapland witches. “ He was a venturous

mas ter of a vessel who left the roadstead of S tromness

without paying his offering to propitiateBessie Miller

her fee was extremely moderate, being exactly sixpence,
for which

,
as she explained herself, she boiled her

,

kettle
,
and gave the bark advantage of her prayers; for

shedisclaimed all unlawful arts. .The wind thus peti
tioned for was sure, she said, to arri ve , though occa

sionally the mariners had to wait some time fi rst.

Bessie Miller, trafficking with her kettle and her

prayers , was popular in her day and generation . O n

t h e contrary
,
Mr Mackenzie’s wonderful and god

l ike ’ philosophy of thewinds , found little acceptation

w ith the world. It was so involved and so ab strus e as
to be incomprehensible to commom intel lects ; and men

of science who did, perchance, comprehend i t, gave it

the cold shoulder. It has no place in the meteorological
science of th e present day . In fact , i t has been thrown

aside and forgotten— consigned to that wallet which
Tim e wears at his b ack , where1n he puts alms . for

ob livwn . Forecasts or prognostications drawn from the
cycle generally proved fallacious. S till , we distinctly

remember that at the beginning of the. great frost of
1838, our weatherrseer stated i n P erth (wher ;e he had
r ecently pitched his camp for good and all) , that the

storm would probably last for the next ten weeks ; and
so it did.

i

Undaunted by neglect or ridicule, Mr Mackenzie
kept the even tenor of h is way , never al lowing a day.

to

pass, up to thetime ofhis last illness , without recording
i ts characteristws 1n the set ,

of seven h oeks , which he
has thus specified

First , there is the Register of O bservations. Second, t11e
Receivers. Third, Book of Tables of the P henomena.
Fourth , Book of P lus and M inus. F ifth

,
Book of the

FourWinds. Sixth , Book of Full Statement of P rognos ~

tics ; first ab ridgm ent; second abridgment. And seventh,
the Report of theWeather. Hence thereare seven sets of
books required m conducting the sub ject of

"

etfh Wea ther
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and at present consis t of about eighteen folios and quartos.
The labour in preparing these books has been immense ,
but yet necessary for the working of the weather, which
has nowbecome a comparatively easy task , yet a task it must
prove

,
nevertheless ; in short, these books , as to bulk at

least
,
resemble those required for a great mercantile con

cern . (E lements,
Truly

,
the working of the weather by means of

seven portly folios and quartos , seemsto us a herculean

undertaking; and we must award Mr Mackenzie the

credit of having b een a most industrious and unwearied

Weather Clerk . He issued various independent d is

quisitions i n elucidation of his theories, after the pub

lication of his S ystem in 18 18. O ne of the latest and

most considerable appeared in 1846— a thick pamphlet

of 120 closely -printed pages , entitled E lements of the

Cycles of the Winds, Wea ther, a nd Prices of Com .

These publications must have cost h im a good deal of

money, as they were not of a sort to meet with a

remunerative sale. Mr Mackenzie died at Perth
,
on

13th May , 1856 at the ripe age of 79. It is a strange

coincidence that in the Table of Rains appended to the

E lements, he gave the results for the years 1803 to 1845,
and left blank columns for the results of th e eleven years

to 1856 ; and it was in 1856 that he died. He sleeps

in the Greyfriars’ Burying-

ground , where the winds

b low freshly over h is head, and many an evening sun

shines sweetly on his grave.
” The spot is marked by a

monumental stone bearing the following epitaph (undeY
'

a wreath enclosing a hand pointing to the moon and

stars, and flanked by a comet and a telescope)

In Memory of
Lieutenant George Mackenzie

,

of the R oyal P erth M ilitia.
D ied 13th May , 1856,

A ged 79.

Who , with unwearied attention , a great share of original
genius, and energy of mind, devoted upwards of half-a -cen
tury of an inobtrusive and irreproachable life

,
to the ad

vancement of philosophical investigation , producing among
a variety of periodical essays

,
valuable treatises on the

Cycle of the Sea sons ,
”

and the Elements of the
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KI N O L A VE N CA S T L E - P a rt I st.

Kynclewyn ,
a castell wondyr Wycht .

Bl ind H arry
’

s
‘5Wa lla ce.

CR OWN ING an eminence which rises from the western

b ank of the Tay, opposite to the embouchure of the tri

butary Isla , stands. a venerable ruin , which in every

thing but the situation recals T annahil l
’

s picture ofthe

castle in the banntet wud
Thou seeist far down yen buschye howe,
A n elclrin castil greys ,

‘Vith teth of tyme
, and weir of wyndis ,

Fast m ould
’

ryng yn decaye.

This hoary remnant of antiquity
,
overlooking the

n iurmurous course of Scotland ’s noblest flood— th is

undisturbed abode of owls and bats , once knew proud

and palmy times , when it formed part of a. stately

strength - nay more
,
of one of the royal castles of Scot

land
,
to which kings and queens occasionally retired ,

far from the madding crowd ’s ignoble strife ,
”

eagerly seeking repose amid scenes of wood and water ,
fruitful fields

,
and h illy wastes of heath , gi rdled by the

blue mountain s in the horizon — scenes where the

silence was broken only by the craiks among the corn ,
the warblers on the boughs , and the laverocks poised

in the .empyrean— scenes where the mystic spirit of

N ature might wean even the most ambitious minds
from the gaudy and alluring but essentially empty

baubles of rank and power. Kinclaven was built by

KingMalcolm Canmore —se, at least, tradition asserts

and we shall accept the s tory
,
without setting our

selves to ransack those musty records which so often

dispel long-cherished popular errors . Malcolm I I I . ,

son of the gracious Duncan , reigned in Scotland from

1057 to 1093 , when he was treacherously slain at the

surrender of A lnwick . His consort was Margaret,
sister of E dgar Atheling, the last of the A nglo -Saxon

princes , who was forced to fly before the conquering
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arms -ofWil liam the N orman. T he personal charms ,
’

the gentle nat ure , and the
‘
shining 'virtues of the fair

Saxon won the hearts of the Scottish King and 'his

subjects. Her da ily walk a nd conversation ldifiused a

civilising influence a mong a rude peoplep and so
‘

proJ

found was t heir sense of her piety and good works that

she -was canonized after
‘

dea th, 'and her festival '

was

assigned a place in the Scottish Calendar. We c an

fancy thi s lady of the land visiting Kinclaven when

summ eriwas in its prime— wandering pensive ly
‘by the

bonny b anks of Tay , and gazed
'

ou with admiration by

savage chiefs and thanes , as they inly confessed

How fair Goodness was
,

A nd Virtue in her shape how lovely

Centuries upon centuries have s ince ro lled away. But

as long as the waves of the Firth '

of Ferth foam and

fret between the shores of Fife and ‘ L ot hian , the nanére

of the exiled P earl of England , who crossed the angry

w aters at th e Queen ’s Ferry ,
” seeking refu

'

ge in
't he

wild northern land , will
'never cease to be held in affec

tionate remembrance.

Kinclaven continuing as a Royal cast le , various earl
'

y

Charters of lands bear to have been granted there by

successive s overeigns. N either history nor tradition ,
however ; has pre served any other fact

'

of import an ce

concerning it til l we reach the reign of A l exander III.

an eventful era , first glorious , and then doubly calami

tous for Scotland. It is then that a monkish chron icler

a ssociates Kinclaven '

,
in a measure , with ' the fate of

Simon de Montfort, E arl of L eicester, the leader in the

War of the Barons , and the founder, so to speak; of the

Engl ish House of Commons .

This E arl ’s deeds , as well as tho se of his father, ’fi ll a

large space in the chequered annals of that perl od. The

father was a French noble— infamous in h istory as the

Captain of the murderous crusade against the Albigenses.

By his marriage wi th an E nglish heiress, he acquired

great domains and lordly dign ities in E ngland , wh ich,
on his death ’

a t the siege of Toulous e, in 1218 , fell to his

son
, who was named S imon , after

‘ himself. The E ng
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blah inheritance brought the heir across the channel.

At the Court of Henry III De Montfort became

enamoured of that monarch ’s siste r
, E leanor, widow of

William Marshall, Earl of P embroke ; and though she

had taken a vow not to en ter again into the bonds of

matrimony , she gave her hand to the ardent suitor.

But the union was regarded with so much displeasure

by the king, that the happy bridegroom thought meet

to quit the realm . He went to P alestine , where he

zea lously engaged in the war of the Crusades , and

fought bravely under the Christian flag. Return ing to

England , in 1241 , he regained the favour of the King,
and subsequently rendered him good service on the

battlefields of France . Soon
,
however

, De Montfort

found a better caus e in which to exert h is indomitable

energies . England greaned under regal oppression . The

Cha rters of the national rights were in abeyance . Dis

content was widely spread. Yet King Henry knew no

pause in his tyrannical career
,
relying on the swords of

the foreign mercenari es whom he kept in his pay and

so he provoked a rebel lion and a revolution which laid

the foundation of E nglish liberty. A strong league was

formed among the Barons , with the avow ed purpo se of

redressing every grievance of which the country com

plained. Terrified by the bursting storm ,
the King

yielded , but afterwards sought and obtained a P apal

brief absolving him from all his oaths N o faith could

be placed in such a monarch. The popular party mus

tered their forces , and appointed De Montfort as their

leader. The two arm ies of the King and the Barons

having encountered at L ewes , on Wednesday , 14th
May , 1264, there was a hotly-contested battle

,
in which

the Royal troops were totall y routed
,
and Henry him

self, his son Edward (who succeeded him as E dward I .

and his brother Richard
,
King of the Romans , became

prisoners. A gain came negotiations theBarons claim

ing concessions , in which the p lebs p lurima or general

body of the people were to share. The capti ve King

granted everything that was sought— confirm ed former

Charters , and signed new— stripped himself, in fact , of
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and spears . N ot centent with having reft him of

life, his S laye rs were base enough t o mutilate his corpse
in the mos t ba rb arous manner “ for ,

” says an ancient

Chronicle of E ngland , th ei smet of first his b ed ; and

than his arm e s , and than leggis : and S o lay the body

lich a stok . Thus fel l the patriotic leader , and with

him fell for a time the pa rty of the Baron s. But the
public liberties which De Montfort had won surv ived

the vi cissitudes of confederations and dynas ties , bscom

ing the alienable birthright of future generations of

England.

The star of the field , which so often had pour
’
d

Its beam on the battle was set ;
But enough of its glory remained on each sword ,
To light them to vict ory yet.

Considerably prior to
'the battle of Evesham ,

King
Hen ry , who had long hatched schemes against the

national independence of Scotland , gave his daughter,
the

'

P rinces s Margaret, in marriage to A lexander III ;
of that kingdom. In the year 1270, Henry

’s son ,

Edward— the future Hammer of the Scots” - being on

the eve of set ting cut for the Holy L and , accompan ied

by a gallant array of knights and nobles , eager to do

ba ttle with the Saracen; paid a hasty visit to Scotland ,
to take farewell of his sister, the Queen. They met at

Haddington , and before he took leave,
‘

the « P rince

recommend ed to his sister’s service a faithful esquire ia
'

his train— the same venturous youth, who had stru ck

down De Montfort at E vesham , a ndwho had ever since

prided himself on that achievement. The squ ire was

accepted , and eventually , in the
‘course of his duty ,

accommnied his m istress to Kinclaven Castle 'where ,
for a time , she chose to hold her state. O ne summer

e ve
, a fter supper, the Queen and her ladies , togethe r

with her father -confessor and the English
' sq uire,

strolled out along the side of the Tay, to enj oy the

beauty of the gatheringgloaming, when the zephyr, coo l

with the dews , breathed of the mingled fragrance of the

wild fiewers . Margaret and her fair atten dants sa t

down by the river, to watch its tranquil flow,
and lis ten

to the mellow notes of the merle echo ing from bank to
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bank
,
and perchance to beguile a quiet hour with tale ,

and simple j est , and song. T he Southron youth went

down to the margin of the water to wash h is b ands ,
which had become soiled with mud in . some p astime.

A s he bent over the stream , laving his hands in the

crystal elem ent , a giddy damsel stole b ehind him , and

in mere playfulness pushed him in . He plunged over

h ead
,
but instantly rose again taking th e j oke in good

part as coming from a lady. What do I care ? ” he
cried. E ven if I were further out, I can swim.

”

But while
,
amid the laughter of the spectators , he

splashed about in the water, he suddenly found himself

sinking, and shouted for help. H is boy , who was

amusing himself near at hand , heard his master
’s cries

,

and running down the bank , hurried into the river to

rescue h im. They grappled together ; but the

treacherous current was strong, and they were both

swept away and drowned ? A nd thus
,
quoth the

chronicler of L anercost , the enemy of Simon , a nd ser

vant of Sathan
,
who boasted that he was the cause of

the death of a valiant knight , perished in sight of all

This accident— which , as we have seen , a partizan of

Dr Montfort
’s party regarded as a j udgment— will per

haps remind the reader of th e legend in which a lady

was the caus e of her lover ’s death for
'

the sake of the

li ttle flower called the Forget-ma nna
“It is related that

a young couple , who were on the eve of being united ,
whilst walking along the delightful banks of theDanube ,
saw one of these lovely flowers floating on the waves ,
which seemed ready to carry it away. The affianced

bride admired the b eauty of the flower
,
and regretted

its fatal destiny , which induced the lover to prempitate
himself into the water, where he had no sooner seized

th e flower than he sank into the flood, but making a

last effort, he threw the flower upon the shore , and at

the moment of disappearing for ever , he exclaimed
“Virgils mick nicht.

” since which time this flower has

been made emblematical of, and takes the name of
P Forget-me -not.

’

'P hillips’ F lora H istorian, vol. 2 , p. 248.
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Many yea rs had not flown when the old red lion was

b anished from the battlements of Kinclaven and the

English leopards usurped its pla ce . For great bereave

ments had b efall en the regal house of Scotland. The

k ing lost his consort , and all his ch ildren , only one of

whom — Margaret , the Queen of N orway , lef t issue,
namely

,
an infant daughter. At the urgent entreaty of

his subjects , Alexander wedded a second t ime, leading
to the altar the beautiful l oleta , daughter of the Count

of Dreu x. The nuptials were celebrated in the border

town of Jedburgh, on 5 th A pril , 1285 , with much splen

dour and rej oicing. But at the moment when

A thousand hearts bea t happily and when
Music arose with its voluptuous swell ,

the pompous festiv iti es were strangely marred by a

dread apparition. A t night, when j oy was at its

he ight, when the floor was thronged with maskers , and

the minstrels made the arched roof echo to their music
,

a spectre like Death suddenly glided in amongst the

revel lers , and approaching the beautiful l oleta, i nvited

her with a silen t and fearful motion to join the dan

cers. A ll were horror -struck, a loud shriek from the

Queen announced the extremity of her terror, and fal l

ing into the arms of her husba nd , the music ceas ed ,
and the entertainment abruptly broke off, amid the

sighs and the tears of the Queen
’s femal e attendants

,

and the indignant inquiries of the prince and his nobles.
It was

,
indeed , soon discovered that the whole was only

a well -acted piece of ‘mumming ;
’ but a feeling of

superstitious dread and dark presentiment had taken

hold of the minds of the assembly, and the death- like

mask at Jedburgh seems to have been universally con

sidered as ominous of some deep national

In less than a year after the spectre -dance
,
the King

met his death , in the darkness of night, by a fall from

the cliffs of Kinghorn— a disas ter which had been

dimly foreshadowed by the Scottish Seer, Thomas the

Rhymer. H e did foretell the same to the E arl of

March the day before it fell out,
” writes A rchbishop

T ytler
’

s L ives of S cottish Worthies , vol. p. 78.
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English yoke. Still the dark cloud had its sil ver lin
ing. Hope had not hidden our country farewell. The

following spring
'

saw the beginning of that partizan

warfare
,
under the leadership ofWallace, which rapidly

grew into a national struggle for lib e rty.

Y et Freedom yet thy banner, torn , but flying,
Streams like the thunder- storm aga inst the wind.

Wal la ce won the fight of L ondon Hill , where a strong
English party , bringing provisions and treasure to E arl

P ercy , Governor of A yr, were utterly defeated , and

lost all their valuable convoy. By the month of Sep

tember
,
the victor extended his operations into Stirling

shire
,
where he took the P eel of Gargunnock , a solitary

tower held by a small E nglish garrison . Having
destroyed the fortalice , he directed his way towards the

good town of St Johnstoun where the enemy , seeing no

foes , were unsus picious of danger. The Scottish party
,

after feasting on venison which they had killed on the

b ank s of the T eith, crossed that river and entered

Strathearn . There they slew such of the enemy as

crossed their path , particularly a squire and four fol low

ers ,
“ at yai Blackfurd,

” who were riding to Doune°

Making no farther tarry , yir werlik Scotts passed

the Earn
,
and taking a northerly course. reached th e

wood of Methven , where they halted for the night.



KI N O L A VE N CA S T L E .

—P a rt 2d.

H e strode o’er the wreck of each well fought field,
With the yellow hair’ ( 1 chiefs of his native land ;

For his lance was not shiver’d, or helmet, or shield ,
A nd the sword that seem ’

d fit for A rchangel to wield,
Was light 111 his terrible hand .

Camp bell
’

s D irgeofWa llace.

T H E rosy dawn the breezy callofi ncense breathing
morn ’ — with its awakening melodies of forest and

field, found Wallace on the alert, surveying the ad
j acent country

,
which

,
as it showed plenty of animals

wild and tame
, he was satisfied would afford ample

sustenance for his company , though their stay in that

quarter should be somewhat prolonged . The Minstrel

tells us that his hero was ever indifferent to delicate
l iv ing
O fdyet fayr Wallace tuk neuir keip ,
Bot as it cum welcum was meit and sleip .

Sum q ab ill he had gret sufficience within ,
N ow want

,
now has , now loss , now can w in ,

N ow lycht , now sadd, now blissful , now in haill,
In baiste now hurt

,
now sorrowfull ; now baill ,

N ow w eild and weylle, now cald weddyr, now heit,
N ow moist, now drow th, now wawer andx

wynd, now weit.
So ferd with b ym for Scotland

’s ry cht.
But, as an experienced leader, Wallace looked carefully
to the due maintenance of his followers , knowing well

that a good commissariat was n ecessary to keep soldiers

together and in right heart . In present circumstances
everything seemed auspicious for th e prosecution of his

enterprises.

T he personal appearance and noble qualities of Wal

lace , have been v iv idly pourtrayed in Fordun
’
s S coti

chronicon
'

“ He was a man
,
indeed

,
tall in stature

,

gigantic in body , of serene countenance , agreeable feat

ures , broad shoulders , large b ones , of broad and full

chest. While his countenance was pleasing, his eye
was keen and penetrating. He was of great strength

in the arms and legs , fi rm and well knit in all his
j oints , and very powerful in fight. .

,
Moreover the
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A lmighty had so distingui sh ed him by a co untenance

brightened with a peculiar gracious smile , that all his

words and actions were graced as if by a heavenly

quality ; so as by his look s .and presence a lone to win

to confidence and trust in himself the hearts of all faith

ful Scotsmen .

'

An d n o wonder ; for he was most

bounteous in his gifts , i n his decision s mos t upright,
in consol ing the dist ressed most compassionat e , in

'bie

counsel s m ost sagacious , in suffering most patient , in

speech most pers uasive ; he was especially severe in re

. prov ing falsehood and deceit, .and ‘abhorred a traitor

l ike the gates of hell.
’ At this period of his career,

he habitually wore secret armour, as the Minstrel tells
us : His gown

” or tunic concealed a habergeon or

shi rt of mail ; his cap was l ined with a plate of steel ;
around his throat was a steel gorget or collar , under

tha neck of h is doublet ; and his iron ,ganntlets were

covered with cloth ; but
H ys face he kepyt , for it was euer ba r,
With hys twa hands.

His chief compan ions at Methven were S tephen of

Ireland and Wi lliam Ker, otherwise Kerlie, the ~ an

cestor, i t is bel ieved , of theKers of
'

Kersland. Th ere

was a lso in -his band an Irishman , unamed Fawdoun ,

who was subsequently slain
'

by Wallace , on suspicion
of treason , in a moment of extreme peril, when the

patriots were pursued by a bloodhound along Earn

side.
T he capture of P erth was an object contemplated by
the Knight of Eldersl ie in coming to Methven . This

town , which then occupied the position of the Scottish

c api tal , was well fortified with a high wall, at the base
-of which , on three sides of the ,place, ran a deep fosse

orditch filled by the-waters of the ancient aqueduct from

the A lmond , and on the eas t side rolled the broad
.

Tay.

"A s a l arge shipping port and the key of .the High lands,
P ert h was -a city of thefi rst importanc e.

“

I t was held

by a stronggarrison of the Bugheh , under the command

- of Sir .Gerar
'

d Heron , the
'

head of the old family
'

of

'3’ Goodan
’
s

'

fFordnnéchap . 28 {trainsh ted
‘

from l thml iatML
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hurrie d to Methven Wood , where a blas t of his bugle
horn brought his men around him . A council of war

was held : the Scots , weary of their inacti vity , were

overj oyed at the thought of measuring swords with the

en emy : and in s tant prepara tion was made for the ex

ploit.

The patriots , numbering about sixty stout warriors ,
quitted their l ea fy covert , and marched, by unfrequen

ted w ays , towards Kinclaven . O n reaching a Waill,
"

or ancient Caleilonian fortification , they halted to re

fresh themselves
,
and then pushed on , with invigorate d

energies , to the banks of the Tay. They chose their

ambush in a thick dark wood, within sight of the

Cas tle , and awaited the appearance of the enemy.

A bout noon , three fore riders” (an advanced guard ,
or (w a nt-couriers) went bye. These were allowed to

pass , and soon the main body approached , consisting o f

n inety well ~ appointed soldiers , with stout old Butler , at

th eir head , in his knightly panoply . O n came the

English cavalry , all lykly men of wer,
” with banner

displayed
,
and lances and helms gl ittering in the

ruddy Autumn sun , and plumes nodding i n the breeze

that gen tly curled the blue waters of the ri ver. L ittle

dreamt they that the path was beset. Ast on ishment

marked each war-worn visage when , with a loud shou t

the Scots burst out of their concealment. But the
' Southrons

,
though startled , had no reason to dread so

small a party of footmen , and continu ing thei r ad

van ce, they flung some spears , thinking that the Scots

woul d gi v e way . Suddenly the latter charged with

wild impetuosity
,
and the squadron was broken , and

several soldiers were struck from their sadd les. Wal

lace ’s spear being shivered at the first shock he drew

his burnished brand , and cut his way thrice through and
thro ugh the confused ranks of the army. Sir James

Butler, unable to make way in the press , aligh ted from

his steed, and rushed valorously into the thick of the

conflict, deal ing death at every stroke. But his career

was clos ing. Wallace encountered him, and after a few

blows , clove him through helmet and brain , stretch
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ing him dead at h is feet. A lthough disconcerted by
the loss of their commander , the E nglish fought wi th

great hardihood ; but they could not withstand the

desperate onsla ugh t of the Scots. Fighting l ike a lion ,
Wallace was powerfully seconded by his coadjutors ,
Stephen of I reland and Kerlie— the latter wielding the

s t eel mace which had belonged to the warder of the P eel

of Gargunnock . A t last , after sixty of the South rons

had fallen , the remaining handful fled in the direction

of Kinclaven .

The Scots were at their heels . P ursuers and pursued ,
commingling, rushed on pell -mell. The weak garrison

of the castle , witnessing the fray and the flight, lowered

th e drawbridge to admit their friends. Better for

themselves had they kept the bridge up and the pos

tern secure ; for the Scots , pouring upon the bridge ,
a long

‘

with the fugitives , seized the gate , and the castle

was their own N o quarter was giv en. All the men

of war within the place were massacred . The (
J
ap

tain ’s wife,
” and other women , with two priests , had

their l ives spared
,
but were committed to durance.

Wallace ordered the dead to be buried out of sight , and
the drawbridge to be raised , that the catastrophe might

not become speedily known through the neighbouring
country.

N o r was it known for the next seven days , during
which s pace the Scots held the castle , leisurely des

poiling i t of everyth ing valuable , which they conveyed

to a wood in the vicinity
,
known by the name of Short

wood Shaw
,
where they buried the plunder in the

earth . This they did with the view of evacuating the

place
,
which they were not s trong enough to held

against the English power. The concealing of money

and other valuables in the earth appears to have been

a very common practice in Scotland
,
during the cala

mitous periods of her history ; and many an instance has

been recorded of little deposits coming to light , which

it i s very pro ble were com posed of the bard - earned

plunder of the military adventurer , whose ambition ,
a va rice, or duty called him off to o ther fields

,
where
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he auda his i secret perished ’

togethe H aving
' com» .

pldtely desp oiled
' th e fortres s of» eeerything. which

could be carried away - even out zof. wyndowis . stan v

sours al l yai drew —the S cots i set -it on fi re in - the

night- time , and retreated to S hortWood Shaw
, liberat

ing the captive women i andc pries ts. The flames of the

burning castle reddened the night-heavens ,
’

a nd when ,

morning came it was but a pile of smoking ,

“ walle and

stane.”

The news was brought to St Johnstown by the
“Cap- s

tain’s wife” and the others. 'Great was the indignat ion

of the Governor , and woeful was the '

ca lamity to ‘ sil"

John Butler, the son of the fallen keeper. Vengeance :

was the cry. Scouts were sent out , and i t was soemasm

certained that the Sco ts had fled to S hortwo od S haunx

Forthwith a formidable array of horse and foot ma rched u

out of the garrison ; led by Sir Gerard Heron , SirJohn
'

Butler
,
and Sir Wi lliam de L orayne, a knight who had

held post in the Cars e of Gowrie , and who stood in r the

relationship of nephew to old Butler. Wallace, antici
pating attack , had lost no time in strengthening his

pos i tion in the forest. He constructed “ a number of'

rust ic fortifications , in the form of squares , communi

ea ting with each other , the , walls of whic h were mad e

by affixing two rows of planks to the trees , and fi lling
up the space between with thorns. Each of these

squares had a small opening towards the enemy , and
'

another at the opposite side , for the purpose of retreat ;
while the advance towards them '

was in tersected by
defences

,
formed in a similar manner, in order to break.

and otherwise prevent the approach of too great a b ody l

of the enemy. By this means, when the S cots 'found

themselves obliged to retire for shelter to these intrench

ments
,
they could on ly be pursued in broken ! and '

straggling detachments . 1“ These defences f'were '

still

unfinished when the E ngli sh came in sight, and
‘Wal

lace
,
to gain time by drawing off their attention from

the work , appeared at a different part of the wood , full ?

Carrick ’s L ife ofWalla ce, vol. 11 . , p . 158.
i' Carrick’s Wa lla ce, vol. p . 611
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they bore bac k with them to the wood of Methven .

Thence they departed o n new adventu res.
P rob ably , for a considerable time after its conflagra

tion , the Castle of Kinclaven remained a blackened

ruin ; for it is not me ntioned again in the anna ls of

Wa llace ’s days ; but sub sequen t to that era , it rose

from its desolation , and became once more an important

garrison . In the early part of the reign of David Bruce ,
when E dward Balio l , backed by Engli sh aid , grasped

at the Scottish crown
,
the Castle ofKinclaven was held

for that usurper’s interest
,
till it was captured by the

national party. The brave Si r A ndrew Murray came

forth out of the mountains , into the which he was be

fore w ithdrawn to escape the furie of the Engl ishmen ,
and by the ass is tan ce of sundrie of th e nobles of (root

land, he wan the Castle of Kinclav en , and razed it to

the earth.

" After this defeat , the Cas tle disappears

from Scottish his tory
,
and seems never to have regained

its proud name as a royal residence. Its crumbling
walls , eight or ten feet thick , still at test its pristine

strength . The casual visitor may fancy that he beholds

the ancien t stronghold in much the same irremediable

di lapida tion as when the destroy er left it in Edward
Baliol

’

s t ime ; and as he muses in its sombre shadow ,

while the ivy rustles weirdly around him , the lines oi

O ssian may ris e to his lips I have seen the walls of

Balclutha
,
but they were desolate . -The fi re had re

sounded in the halls : and the voice of the people is

heard no more. The this tle shook there

i ts lonely head : the moss whistled to the wind. The

fox look ed out from the windows , the rank grass of the

wall waved round its head. Why dost.

thou build the hall
, son of the winged days ? Thou

look est from thy towers to -day : yet a few years , and the

blast ofthe desert comes ; it b owls in thy empty court,
and whistles round thy half-worn shield.

The Castle has long been the property of the family

of A ldie
,
while the Dukes of A thole have held th e

honorary offi ce of Keeper and Constable.

H ollinshed
’

s S cottish Chronicle (edit ion of vol.

2
) p ° l
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In conclusion , we may add that the parish of

Kinclaven is distingu ished in our ecclesiastical h istory

on account of its intimate connection with the rise of

the fi rst Secession from the Church of Scotland . Mr

James Fisher (son of Mr Thomas Fisher , som etime in

cumbent of R hynd ) , who was licensed by the P resby

tory of P erth
,
and ordained m inister of Kin claven

parish in 1726 , became the son -ih - law of the Rev .

E benezer E rskine
,
and one of the founders of the

Secession Church . It is also a remarkable fact that the

first L ay Elders sent to the A ssociate P resbytery

which had had no such members for the space of four

years after i ts original formation— were Thomas Wa t

son from Kinclaven
,
and George Dron from A bernethy,

who were both admitted and placed on the roll , 5th

January, 1737. We are further told that as the pop

ulation of the parish of Kinclaven was small, the

crowds of worshippers
,
that came from a distance to at

tend” Mr Fisher’s sacramental occasions , could not

be accommodated in dwelling-houses. They were

obliged to take up their ab ode , during the evening, i n

the parish church ; and compa nies occasionally lodged

in an adjacent wood called the Hill of Kinclaven .

Mr Fisher was the author of several religious works ,
such as a large portion of the E xp osition of the S horter

Ca techism ; a review of the preface to Mr Robe ’s

narrative of the Kilsyth Revival ; Sermons , &c .

*

‘Kerrow
’
s H istory ofthe S ecession Church, pp. 1 73—4,

832—5 .
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P E R T H S H I R E A CE N T UR Y A da — P art I st.

The last o ’

t
,
the warst o ’

t,
Is only but to b eg.

N O T H I N G in‘ the shape of a Poor-law , or statutory

provis ion for the support of the poo r, was known in !

Bri tain unt i l after the R eformation . P rior to that

memora ble epoch
,
all cla im on the part of the in digent

to pecuniary or other relief was unrecognised by our

laws. To this day , in most of the Rom an Catholic

States on the Continen t , the poor are ch iefly cared for

by the Church , which dispenses the boun ty of
'

the rich

and b enevolent. This Was the system which anciently '

obtained in our own islands. The clergy, m ore espe

cia lly the monks of the religious houses , were the great

almoners but their charity was admin istered upon no

principle of discrimination , and though prov ing a. bless

ing to the truly necessitous— the infirm labourer, the

lone widow, and the friendless orphan - must have

tended to encourage the growth of pauperism : nay

Thom as Fuller, with his irrepressible sarcasm ,
asse rts

that this mi splaced charity both “ made and\ main

t ained the poor.” Under such a’ state of things, the

life of an able-bodied vagrant , strolling through th e

country
,
and a lways sure of a meal or a dole at som e

monastery , and a straw pallet for the night in an hos

pital or a barn , ofiered strong inducements to the idly

disposed to follow the same reckless course. I n this

way
,
mendicancy became a cloak for v ice and crime.

The wandering beggar was frequently a robber in dis

guise and scenes far worse than that in Gil Blots were

enacted on m any a solitary road -side Suddenly m y

mule raised her head , and pricking up her ears , stopped

in the middle of the highway. Imagining that she

was frightened at something, I looked about to see

what was the matter and perceived on the ground an
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with horses
,
forc ing entertainment from the lie - es.

T he other drew a distinction betw een able-bodied
,
idle

vagabonds , or thiggers ,
” and those helpless per

son s who could ' procure no subs isten ce unless by the

s eeking of alms. The former cla ss were not to “ be

tho iled to beg ;
” the latter were to receive and wear a

token or badge ; and all mendicants go ing about witho ut

tokens were to “ be charged be open proclamation to

labour and passe to craftes , for winning of their liv ing,
under the paine of burning on the cheiks , and b an ish ing
of the co untrie . ” These enactments were followed by

a third , i n 1425 (P arliament held at P erth ) , empowering
S heriffs to arrest all idle men , and after making due in

quisition as to their means of livelihood, to release them

on gude and sicker bu rrowes
” or caution , that within

forty days they should fasten them to lawful crafts ;
’ l

and pro viding that if , after th e lapse of said space , they

were still found idle
,
they should be arrested again and

imprisoned
,
and be punished at the King

’s wil l.
Evidently the Magistrates of Burghs , in particula r ,
neglec ted their duty in not enforcing the laws against

beggars ; for the P arliament held at P erth , i n 1427,

directed inquiry to be made in the matter , and all de

faul ting Magi strates to be fined 4os . This was but a

brutum fulme-n ,
and still the laws were left to enforce

themselves . When James II. cam e to the throne , gangs
of Sorners and mas terful beggars were pass ing through

the country with horse , houndes, and uther gudes
”

a glaring proof that mendicancy had become organized

and highly profitable. I n 1449 an A c t directed that

such rogues should be taken and put in ward till the

King had said his will on them
,
and that their

horses &c be escheated ; while the vagrants who feigned

themselves to be fools , or were Ba rds (alas ! for Scottish

minstrelsy !) should be taken and kept in confinement

as long as they had any means of their own to l ive upon ,
and that then their “

eares be nailed to the trone or

t ill ane uther tree , and their care cutted off,
” and

they banished the country , and gifthereaf ter they be

fo nnden again , that they be. hanged.
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Small chance was there of such a fulm ination pro

ducing the desired results . A n attentive s tudy of th e

Scottish Statute Book will shew tha t the sev e ri ty of the

legislature always kept pace with the weakness of the

executive power. P arliament repeatedly returned to

the charge , i ssuing additional A cts in 1455 , 1457, and

l 477— the first one ordering every sorner to be summar

ily put to death as a thief and reiver ! It was all in

vain . Draconian decrees were treated as so much waste

pap er. The rural districts continued to be overrun with

swarms of thiggers and sorners ; and the towns and vil

lages were full of indigence ,
'

real and assumed . T he

general poverty of the kingdom— the stagnation of trade

and indust ry caused by internecine troubles , feuds , and

wars— and the oft -recurring famines that afflicted the

land , — continually kept large numbers of the popula
tion in a state of abj ect want. At the close of the fif

teenth century— in 1497 , - the capital
,
th e city of Edin

burgh , had more poor than it could well feed , and was

compelled to lm ake an extraordinary - effort. T he re

venues of the Hospital
'

in St Mary ’s Wynd— kept by
nuns of the Cistertian order— were so inadequate to the

support of i ts beads -people ,
” that the Town Council

ordered the most respectable citizens
‘
to b eg daily

through the streets of the city , in aid of the funds , and

that every person who refused to coll ect should be fined

forty pence Scots to be applied to the same purpose.

U p to this time the only Act which recognised the regu

lar poor as being entitled to b eg was that of 1424, chap.

25 ; but the like principle was embodied in the Act of .

1503, which declared that the only parties allowed so to .

do should be “ cruiked folk , seik folk , imp otent folk , and

weak folk and the next A c t of 1535, ordained that

na beggars be thoiled to b eg in ane parochin that
‘ are

born in another ; and that the headesmen of ilk parochin

mak takinues and give to the beggars thereof, and that

they be susteined within the bounds of . the parochin ;
and that nane others be served with almous within the

bounds of that paroch in
,
but thev that b earis that

takiuue allanerlie.

”
Compulsory a id was still to come.
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We now reach the period of the Reform ation , when

the dissolu tio n o f the Religious Houses, whence so

much charity had been dispensed for long ages ,
sub

j ected Bri tain to an enormous increase oflawless mendi
cancy. T he great revo lutio n o ccu rred sooner in
England than in Scot land. The sudden drying up of

all the monastic sources of supply, con joined with

the socia l changes which had been some time in pro

gres s , co vered England with paupers as with a cloud of

lo custs . To mitigate so sca nda lous and into lerable s
scourge , the first E nglish P oo r Law was enacted in 1535 ,
immediately after Henry VI I I . had shak en off the

P apal yoke. It i n trodneed the principle of compulso ry

ass istance , though only by way of voluntary alms.
P arishes and towns were to pro vide for the impo tent
poo r by collect ing alms for their support, and. also to
compel the able-bodied beggars to work for their own
l i ving. A nother step in the direc tion of compulsion

was taken during the short reign of Edward VI . The

Collecto rs tor the Poor were gently to ask every man

and woman at chumh what they would gi ve , and ifa ny .

could no t be persuaded , the Bishop was to send for the
recusant , and endea vour to get him to c omply , through
cha ritab le ways and means. ” Queen Elizab eth went
farth er. H er ac t, of 1563, provided that any person

refius ing to give to th e Collectors , should be handed

o ver to the Just i ces, who were empowered to tax him

at their disc retion, and imprison him if s til l ob stinat e ;
and in 1572 , the power of compul s ory assesssment was
conferred upon the Jus tices , and ab iding-places were ,

direc ted to be ins titu ted for the aged and infirm poor.

The condition of E ngland , however , was not much

ameliorated. A memorial to L ord 'Chancello rBurleigh ,

i n 1596 , draws a sad pic ture of the vagrancy and rob .

bery oppress ing the kingdom
fiiGod is my witness , I do with grief protest, in thedut y

of a subject , I do not see how it is possible for the poor
countryman to bear the burdens daily laid upon him , and
the rapines of theinfi nite numbers ofthe wicked, wander
ing, idl e people ofthe land; so as men are driven to watch
their pastures , their woods, their com - fields ; and I may
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ony burgh or parochin , appoynted to wark. The able

b odied vagrant , on b eing apprehended as such , might be
taken as a servan t by sum honest and responsal man

for an haill zier ,
” and if he deserted the service he

should be scourged a nd burned through the ear ; and if

after the lapse of sixty days , he were found to have

fallen again into his old habits , he was to suffer the
pa ins of death as a thief. Beggars

’ ch ildren could be

tak en by any of the
'

lieges , and kept as servants— the

boys till they were twenty -four years of age, and the

gi rls til l they were eighteen . The main obj ect of the

st atute was to put an end to the plagueof begging, for

which end all poor people as necessarily req uired to be
sus tain ed by alms , within the pa rish of their birth , or

where they had resided for the past seven years
,
were

to be visited by the competent authorities , in order to

enquire qubat they may be maid content of their awin
consentis to acc ept daylie to live unbeggand, and to

provide qub air their remaining sall be , be them -selves ,
or in bonewith others , with advise of the parochiners ,
qubair the sa idis pure peopil may be best ludged and

abyde.

” Any perso n giv ing alms or lodging to vaga

bonds, or setting houses to them , should forfeit a fine of

£5 Scots to the poor of the parish . The Act is of con

siderab le length , and we need not enter more minutely

into i ts deta ils but the description which it contains

of the various sorts of cozening vagabonds is well worth

quoting, as the genuine successors of most of them are

common at the present day

A ll idle persons , gauging about in ony countrie of this
realm e, using subtil , craftie, and unlauchful playes, as

juglarie, fast - and - lous
,
and sik uthers. The idle people

calling themselves E gyp tians , or any uther that feinzies
them to have knaw ledge of charming, prophecie, or uthers
abused sciences , quhairb y they persuade the peopil that
they can tell their w eirdes , deathes , and fortunes, and sik
uther phantas tical imaginations; and all p ersones being
haill and starke in body, and ahill to worke, alledging
them to have been herried or burn t in sum far pairt of the
realm e

,
or alledging them to be banished for slauchter, and

uthers wicked deides ; and uthers nouther havand land nor
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maisters
,
nor using ony lauchful m erchandice, craft, 0

occupation
, quhairby they may w in their livings , and can

give na reckon in g how they lauchful lie get their living
and all m instrelles , sangsters , and tale - tellers

,
not avowed

in special service , be sum of the lords of P arliament or

great burrowes , or be the head burrowes and cities , for
their comm oun m instrelles all comm enn labourers

,
being

personnes ab ill in bodie
,
living idl e, and fleeing labour ; all

coun terfaicters of licences to b eg, or using the same , know
ing them to be coun terfaicted; all vagab ound schollers of
the Universities of S a in t A '

ndrewes, Gla sgow ,
and A bir

dene
, not licensed be the rector and deane of facultie of

the U n iversitie to a sk almes all schipm en and m arin ers ,
alledging themselves to be schipb roken ,

without theyhave
suffi cient testimonia ls.
T here is some dubiety as to the exact period when

the Gipsies or E gyp tians first came to Scotland . A ccord

ing to a tradition in Crawford’s P eerage, a company of

Gipsies or Saracens were committing depredations here

before the death of James II. , which took place in

1460, b eingforty ~ six years after the tribe appeared on the

Continent. T he first authentic notice of their arrival

i n Scotland occurrs in 1506 , when they were protec ted

by James IV. , between which date and 1579 they re

mained in the country without molestation at th e

hands of the law. Vagrant S chola rs, were known in
E ngland and other E uropean countries ,

'as well as in

Scotland A n act of R ichard II in 1388, speaks of

them Qe les cleres deg universities qe rout ensy

m endinanz a ient lettres , le tesm oigne de lour cha ncellor

ear mesne le p eg/ire. T he German L iber Vaga torum ,

or Book of Vagabonds and Beggars , an edition of which

was edited, with a preface , byMartin L uther, and pub

lished at Wittemb erg, in 1529, delineates the self -same
class under the name of Kammesierera, or L earned

Beggars. T hese beggars are young scholars or young

students , who do not obey theirfathers and mothers , and

do not listen to their masters ’ teac hing
,
and so depa rt,

and fall into the bad company of such as are learned in

the arts of strolling and tramping , and who quickly

help them to lose all they have by gambling, pawning,

or sell ing it, with drinking and rev elry. A nd when
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th ey have ‘

nought
' more left; they learm begg ing, and

Kammesiering, and to ch
'

eafi the farm ers ; and , they

Kammesier as follows : I tem ,
that they come ' from

R ome , studying to become priests ; item ,
w e is '

a colitus, another i s ep l
‘

to la riits” th e third
‘

evangelieus ,
‘

and a fourth clericus item,
they have nought

”

on earth
‘

but the aims wherewith people help them , and
'

all
’

their fri ends and family have long
,
been called away

.

by dea ths
’ song ,

”
&c.

*

T he A c t of 1579 was supplemented from time tw

time; but for mo re than a cen tu ry ‘ the‘ general ) effects

of legislation for the poor was unsatisfactory: Geir

casionally burghs and parishes , overburdened
‘

with ’
se

dead weight of paupe rism ,
sought relie f by banishing“

all strange beggars beyond their bounds : some ex

amples of which procedure are furn ished by the books‘

of the Kirk S ession of P erth

1604, March l l .
-Because that the town is overburdened

,

with st range begg ars resorting in great numbers out of
the Highlands , who 0 cable honest men in the streets ,
especia lly on the Sabbath -days

,
and are a great hindrance

to the collection for the ordinary poor; therefore the Session
orda ins John Jack ,

o ffi ciar, to sea rch and apprehend them,

and with all diligence to remove them out of
'

the town r

1616
,
July 29.

—T he~Sess~ion ordaiiis the ba ill ‘

P oor P olksz
residen t within this Burgh be

’ con vened lwithin the N ew"

Kirk [What is now known as the Wes t Church] the next
Thursday, that som any of them as are aliens, stro ng b eg
gram , and vagabonds, may be b an i~hed of this Burgh , and
the remnant may be authoris ed to remain .

L uther, ln his P reface, po i l s out the desirability of
ea ch town or pa rish su

n
V

i
ing only its own poor:

E very town and villao e s 1d know their own paupers;
as written down m the itegisl er , and assist them. But as
to outlandish and ' strange beggars, they ought not to be
hom e with

,
unless they have proper letters and certifica tes;

for a ll the great rogueries men tioned in this book are done
by these . If each town would only keep an eye upo n
their paupers

,
such knaveries would soon be at eu -en’d;

have myself of la te years been cheated and b efoo led rby»

such tramps and liars more than I wish to confess. T here
fore , whosoever hear these words let him be warned

, an d
do good to his neighbour in all Christian cha rity

,
according

te .the teaching of the commandment.
”
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th is , too , fail ed. I t would appear from the A ct that

the levying of an assessment, authorised in 1579, had

not been brough t into general practice , as it is declared

that
‘

if the parish co llections were not suffi cient to
main tain the helpless poor

,
they should be prov ided

with a badge to ask alms W ithi n their own pa rishes

thus returning to the o ld pri vilege of begging in sub sti

tution for the assessment. So far as the building

of Correction Houses was concerned, the A ct of 1672

was generally aded by the burghs , notwithstanding

the severe pen alties denounced against default.“

E very spec ific failed ; and by the end of the century,
th e P ri vy Council of Sco tland found themselves con

fronted by a wandering, festering mass of destitution
and vagrancy such as had never been seen at any for

mer period of the nation ’s his tory.

pretty considerable extent. —A m s of A berdeen ,
vol. i. ,

P - 2‘

Dunlo ’

s T reat ise on the
1

L aw of S cotland relative to the
P oor. , 1828 pp. 18 1
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Many m urders ha ve been discovered among them and’

they are not only a most unspeakable Oppress ion to poor
tenants (who , if they give not bread , or some kind of pro
v ision

,
to perhaps forty such vill ains in one day

,
are sure

to be insulted by them) , but they rob many poor people
who live in houses distant from any neighbourhood. In
years of plenty many thousands of them meet together in
the mountains

,
where they feast and riot for many days

and at country weddings , markets, burials , and other the
l ike public occasions , they are to be seen , both men and
women

,
perpetually drunk , cursing , blasphem ing, and

fighting together .
A ss uming the correctness of th is writer’s calcula

tions
,
i t would appear that the number of beggars ,

'

in

1698, had reached to about one -fifth of the entire popu-r

lation of Scotland ! But unquestionably a very con

siderahle proportion of the usual number , before the

dearth , was composed of the gipsies , who had multi

plied largely du ring the preceding two centuries.
L ook ing b ack to th e A ct of 1579, which authorised th e

'

seizing of beggars ’ children and putting them in service

for certain periods , and als o to the subsequent A ct of

1597 , which extended thos e periods of serv itude to the

whole term of li fe , Fletcher suggested that a ll sturdy

vagabonds should at once he reduced to absolute slavery,
as the only efficacio us remedy , in his j udgment, for an

etherwise incurable social ulcer.
N ow

, what I w ould propose upon the whole matter is ,
that for some present remedy of so great a mischief, every
man

,
of a certain estate in this nation , should be obliged

‘

to take a proportionable number of those vagabonds, and
“

either employ them in hedging and ditching his grounds ,
or any other sort of work in town and country or if they
happen to be ch ildren and

'

young, that he should educate
them in the knowledge of som e mechanical art , that so
every man of estate might have a little manufacture at
home which might maintain those servants, and bring
great profit to the master , as they did to the antien ts

,

whose revenue
,
by the manufactures of such servants

, was

much more considerable than that of their lands. H ospi
tals and alms- houses ought to be provided for the sick ,
lame, and decrepit, either by rectifying old foun dations ,
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o r instituting new . A nd for example and t error , three or
four hundred of the most notorious of those villains , which
w e call j ockies , might be presented by the Government to
t he state of Venice, to serve in their gallies against the
common enemy of Christendom .

A ffairs must have been at a sad pass , when a gentleman

of S altoun ’
s standing openly propounded measures so

h arsh and
’

unprecedented; but his busy b rain concocted

various strange schemes , and as a fitting pendent to the

slavery proposal , he recommended the forcible trans

planting of the Highland population (whom he sweep

ingly den ounced as being an inexhaustible so urce of

beggars ,
” and as living chiefly upon robbery ) to the low

c ountry , and the s upplying of their places with lowland

settlers ! That is to say , h e wanted to imitate the

wonder-workers at the Co urt of the Quea i of Whims,
in R abelais’ story

,
by throwing his hou se out at the

window
,
that it might be purged of pestilential air !

T he Scottish P ri vy Coun cil , however, were not disposed

to go to such ex treme lengths. T hey issued four suc

cessive proclamations
,
which were fully ratified by

P arliament, enforcing the o bservance of former statutes ,
which they fancied would sufficiently meet the urgency

o f the crisi s. The specia l measures to be observed were

the laying on of an ass es sment for the po or upon heri

tors and householders in equal portions ; the setting of

the able -bodied po or to labour; the transmission of

paupers to their own parishes; the imposition of penal

ties on those persons who should refuse payment of the

assessment , or gi ve alms to beggars beyond their own

parishes ; and the bu ild ing of Correc tion -houses
,
under

penalties for failure.
The prov ision as to Correction-houses was again

almost uni versally ignored— only a few places
, (and

among th ese was P erth , we believe ) setting up such
establishments . But the law as to beggars being con

fined to their own parishes , seems to have been put in

force , so far as w as practicable
,
all over the country .

A s shewing the steps adopted
,
with that View

,
in the

Burghs , we may quote the following or dinance from the

Council Book of Hawick , on the Border
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1699
, A pril 7.

-T he quhilk day, the bailies and town
council of this burgh , taking to their serious consideration ,
and merciful commiseration , the very sad caise and lamen
table condition of many indigent and distressed familys
and persons within the said town

,
in this tim e of so great

scarcity , and ex treme dearth, and that the same are daily
upon the growing hand, by the frequent confluence and
thronging in upon the said town of many mendicating per
sons and familys from landward

,
and of their being shelte

red within the same
,
by at least hiring ,

or mak ing ane
fashion of hiring, of houses to dwel l therein , whereby the
awn cient poore of the sa id burgh , to their utter ruin , are
a ltogether frustrated and disappo in ted of the ordinar free
and gratuitous co ntributions of their Christian and chari
table neighbours , which , with the blessing of A lmighty
God upon the said acts of charity, was ane great pairt of
their substance and livelihood Do

,
therefore

,
enact,

statute , and ordain ,
that no other toune or landward heri

to r of tenements and houses within the said burgh , under
whatsomever colour or pretext

,
for short space or long

space , mail] , or maill free , set, let, or hire any of their
houses , high or la igh , back or fore , to any fam ilies or per
son , strangers , whatsomever, without the first acquainting
the present Magistrates therewith , to the effect timeous
tryall and inspection may be taken , whether such families
o r persons can live and subsist upon their own

, without
being troublesome and burdensome to the said incorpora
tio n : certifying all persons that shall happen to contravene
this act

,
and do on the contrair , shall lose their house- rents

so set, and be fined likewise in £10 Scots , toties quoties , b y
and attour the expelling instantly out of the liberties of the
said toun the said persons and families , strangers , as said
is .

“

A fte r all
,
the well -meant efforts of Government did not

nearly serve the purpo se. There was a lamentable

suffering during those bleak
,
weary years , and great

w as the mortality. But t hat frigh tful curse of clean

ness of teeth w as at last removed. T he famine - time

went bye ; plenty began to smile on fields recently mil

dewed and blasted ; a nd, of course , the surging tide of

A nnals of H awick . By James Wilso n , town -clerk
E dinburgh 1850 , p. 105.
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very preval ent as i t had been in all quarters . The
“ old, familiar gaberlunzi e -m an ( so called from th e
wallets which he carri ed ) traversed his s tated rounds ,
us ually meet ing with k indly consideration on the part

of the farmers a nd the peas antry . Dr Somerville
,
of

Jedburgh , while recording h is recol lectio ns of Scottis h

life and manners from 1741 , m entions that before the
general establishment of po o r’s -rates , the country was

o verrun with vagrant beggars . T hey had access to

every house, and recei ved their alms
,
in meal and

bread , which were depo sited in bags or wallets, as they

were ca lled , hung over their shoulders , Strolling beg

ga rs often travelled in companies , and uwd to take up

their night quarte rs at the houses of the tenant-farmers

in the country, who, after entertain ing them with a

supper of porridge, conducted them to the barns and

o uthouses for their night ’s res t. E ven so late as 1773,
when I came to reside in Jedb urgh, this kin d of hospi

t ality was continued by a few of the old tenants. ”

The author fu rthermore tells us that though the rea l

comer had disappea red , the designation was inherited

by another class of indiv iduals “ It was another

proo f of the prevai ling hospitality of those times , that

there then exis ted a des cription of persons called
‘ sorners

,

’ who
,
though the name surv ives, have no

modern representa tives— persons destitute of a fixed

home , and po ssessing slender mean s of subsistence ,
who used to lodge by turns

,
and for many days, or

even weeks , at a time , at the houses of their acquaint

ances , and were trea ted with as much attention and

generosity as if they had be en capable of m ak ing a re

tu rn in k ind. Mary S ornerville, too , in cu rsorily

noticing the mendicity of former times
,
speaks of a

s pec ie s of beggar of high antiquity If a man were a

cripple , and poo r , his relations put him in a hand

barrow
,
and wheeled him to their next neighbour’s

d oo r, and left him there. Some one came out, gave

him oat-cake or peas -meal bannock , and then wheeled
him t o the n ex t door ; and in this w ay , going from

M3; O wn L ife a nd T imes 1741 - 1 814 pp. 369, 370.
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house to house he obtained a fair l ivelihood.

”
N o

doubt, the begging trade , in many cases , proved highly

remunerative to its professors so that careful , sobe r,
saving wanderers have been known to amass consider
able sums of money. For a good story, somewhat in

point
,
a P erthshire man is responsible. It occurs in

T ravels in S cotla nd ,
by the R ev. James Hall , A .M.

L ondon , 1807. The true author of this amusing work

was William T homson , L L .D. , an industrious miscel

l amsons writer, who was born , in 1746 , i n a cottage in

the pari sh of Fortev iot, and died at Kensington in

1817. He was much indebted in early life to the genes

rous pa tronage of the E arl of Kinnoull , and might

have made a figure in the world had he been guided by

ordinary circumspection ; but he threw away his best
opportunities.

N ot many years ago , a young man , in the mercantile
line , having occas ion to go frequently between E dinburgh
and L eith , was in the habit of giving charity to a poor
man that stood generally near the middle of L eith Walk.

Upon the young man not giving the poor m an as formerly
,

one day
,
when nobody happened to be passing, the poor

man said
,

“
P ray , young man , has any misfortune hap

pened to you
,
that you have not of late given me sixpence

as usual ?” T he young man confes sed
'

there had. T he

poor man then whispered, specifying the number, CalL

for David Black , at the head of L eithWalk , to-morrow,

’

or

any evening, at eight , and you will hear of something to
your advantage.

” T he youngman smiled at this , and had
no intention of attending; however , as his curiosity was

roused
,
he thought there would be no great harm in calling

at the poor man ’s house. Upon touching the knocker, a
neat servant opened the door , and ushered him into the
parlour

,
where the old man , to whom he had gi ven many

a sixpence , was sitting in an elegant elbow- chair at the
one side of a good fire , and Mrs Black in one of the same
kind at the other. Upon the young man

’s entering, Mr

Black , dressed in an elegant w ig, and a suit of neat brown
clothes, though a little old- fashioned

,
rose

,
and bowing,

P ersona l Recollection sfrom E a rly L ife to O ld A ge. By
Mary S om em lle. E dited by her daughter, Martha S o
merville. L ondon

,
1873.
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desired him to sit down
,
saying, he

.

was glad to see him .

When Mrs Black retired
,
which she soon did

, Mr Black
rose , went to a drawer, and taking from thence a tw o

hundred pound note
,
put it into the young man

’s hand
,

saying, S ir
,
I have been often obliged to you , nay, more

so than to any that passed . You are welcome to this ; and
if you think it will be of any use to you , upon calling for
me any evening at this hour, you may have more.

”
T he

young man , looking at the note, w as surprised; but was
prevailed upon to put it into his pocket

,
and asked to stay

supper
,
which he did. Mr Black added

,
I have nobody

to care for butmyself andMrs Black . hl y girl is provided
for. You must not be angry with me. Having got the
habit of begging, I cannot give it over. I have been three
times preva iled upon to do this , but always found myself
unhappy. I made four thousand pounds by selling ginger
bread in the P arliament Close , where people pass to and.
from the courts of law , with a basket on my arm ; but a
stout young fellow , with a similar basket, by degrees ,
j ostled me out of that place ; after which , I took up my sta
tion where you daily see me

,
and where I havecollected some

thousands of pounds.” T he young man called some even ‘

ings after, and found the old couple as formerly, with the
addition of Miss Black , their daughter and only child, a
fine , modest, accomplished young woman , about seventeen
years of age, just returned from the boarding- school at
Musselburgh . T he young man ,

having been highly pleased
with the prudenc e

,
appearanc e

,
and amiable conduct of

this young lady
,
at length obtained her consent, and

married her ; and, having retrieved his losses , which were
much less than he once supposed, he found himself ex
tremely happy. The only inconvenience attending his
new state w as , the difficulty of hindering Mr B lack from
putting on old tattered clothes above his ordinary apparel ,
and going out a -begg ing, which he sometimes did, not

withs tanding all they could do to prevent it .*

Is this story fact or fiction ? A t all events Mr Black

bears close resemblance to th e Beggar of Bednall Green ,
in the ballad , who gave h is daughter, pretty Bessie ,

”

a. marriage portion of three thousand pounds

H er father he had no goods nor no land
'

s,
But begged for a penny all day with his hands,

H all’s T ravels, Vol . 11 , p . 622.
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Scotland , under date 1515—1 6, when James V. was but
an infant of four years
1515, Mar. 18. I tem , for xvj clue of claith, callit mylk

watter, to be iiij A lmos Gownis ard hudis for
the Kingis A lmos one Cen a Domini

, price of ilk
elne 1iij s , summa

I tem, for ye fassoune of ye saids iiij gownis and
hudis viij s

I tem, to ane man and horse, to turse thame and ye said
cla this furth of E dr. to S triuiling iiij s

I tem , to H enry Demps tare, quhilk gaif to ye iiij
A lmosaris iiij pursis , and ilk ane iiij s,
alumna ” .xvj s viijd

Such entries are regularly repeated annuall y, w ith ad

ditional gowns , pu rses , and money , for eacl year of th e

King ’s age. ’ In the introduction to T he A uiquary ex

tracts are gi ven from the Books of 1590 a nd 16 17 , when

23 auld men” in the one year, and 5 1 in t he other re

ceived gowns of blew clayth
” and purses , but in the

latter yea r “ breid and drink” are added to the bene

faction .

These mendicants , says Mary Somerville , were

always welcome at the farm -houses
,
where the gude

wife liked to have a crack with the blue -coat
,
and in

return for his news gave h im dinner or supj er as might

be.” The order has now become a thing of the past.
T he practice of appointing Beadsmen was discontinued

in 1833 , at which time there were six ty on the roll.
By the year 1860 , th e whole brotherhood had died out ,
save one member who still called at the E xchequer

O fiice in E dinburgh , and recei ved his alms. This “ last

m an ,

” we should presume
,
has now been gathered to

his fathers , where the weary are at rest.

P itcairn
’s Criminal T ria ls, vol. 1 p. 263.



P O O R L A WS A N D ME N DI C’A N CY I N
P E R T H S H I R E

’

A CE N T U R Y A GO .
— P art 3d.

T he pawky auld carle cam ower the lea ,
Wi m ony g

0 'uid e’ens and days to me
,

S ayirig, Guidwife, for our courtesie
,

W ill ye lodge a s y puir man ?
T he GaberlunzieMan .

The prot otype of E die O chil tree was A ndrew Gem

mels
,
who drew his livelihood as a privileged beggar

,

during the greater part of hal f-a - century , from the

Bo rder dist ricts . In his best days he had served in

the army as a bold dragoon , and fought at variou s

battles in the wars of Queen A nn e and Georges I. and

I l . - the las t engagement in which he shared being that

ofFontenoy ( 1 1th May , where theBritish troo ps
were defeated . A fter h is discharge from the ranks , he

obtained admission into the Blue -gown fraternity (as a

reward
,
bel ike , for his bravery ) , and made the vale of

Tweed and N orthumberland his own pa rticular haunts,
where he speedily gained favour among all ranks and

conditions of people. His life in th e “ tented fie ld”

had furnished him with an inexhaustible store of stir

ring remin iscences ; he could sing a good song ; and he

pos sess ed a rare fund of dr

y , caustic humour, which gav e

poin t and pungency to his j ests . A n anonymous con

tributor to the E dinburgh Magazine (a new series of the

o ld S cots fl'
agazine) for 18 17 , whose father and grand

father had known A ndrew well
, gi v es a graphic account

of him ,
fro n which we shall select the more inte resting

passages , a iding a trait or two from the recollections

of Sir Walt er Scott, as preserved in the Introduction to

T he A ntiqvary.

A ndrew always travelled on horseback over the

Border hill s and dales , and was a welcome gues t where

e ver b e (1 '

ew bridle , — free quarters being cheerful ly

accorded in him whether at cottage or farm -town.

Certain places were what he called his Saturday

n ight houses ,
” where he sta id over the S abbath , and
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sometimes longer ; b ut he was ne ver burdensome in h i s

vis its , which w ere made only once or twice a year , an d

generally at regular in tervals. On his arri val at a

house, h e usually put up his horse without previously

requ esting quarters , and he preferred to have his straw

bed made under the same roof with the horses or cattle.
Sir Walter Scott, who remembered A ndrew , describe s

him as a remarkably fine old figure
,
very tall , and

maintaining a soldier -like or mil itary manner and ad

dress. His features were intelligen t , with a powerfu l

expression of sarcasm . His motions were always so

graceful , that he might almost have been suspected of

having studied them ; for he might, on any occasion , hav e

serv ed as a model for an artist , so remarkably strik ing

were his ordinary atti tudes .” He was a capital hand
at ca rds and dice, and also an expert player of draugh ts ,
A ccording to the magazine correspondent, A ndrew

appeared to prosper in his ca ll ing ; for, though hung

round with rags of every shape and hue , he commonly

possessed a good horse , and used to atte nd the country

fairs and race -courses , where he would bet and dispute

with the country lai rds and gentry , with the most in

dependent and reso lute pertinacity. He allowed that

beggi ng had been a goo d trade in his tim e , but used to

complain sadly in his latter days , that times were daily

growing worse. My father remembers seeing Gemmels

travelling about on a blood mare , with a foal after her,
and a gold watch in his pocket. O n one occasion , at

R utherford , in T eviotdale, he had dropt a clu e of yarn ,
and Mr Mather , his b est , finding him rummaging for

i t
,
assisted in th e search

,
and having got hold of it,

persisted , notwithstanding A ndrew
’s opposition

,
in nu

rol ling the yarn ti ll h e came to the karnel, which ,
much to his surprise and amazement he found to con

sist of about twenty guineas in gold.

Many of A ndrew ’s droll and satirical sayings were

long current on the border. One day
,
at the fair of St

Boswell ’s h e turned the laugh against a recru iting ser

geant named Dodds— a person who afterw ards rose by

his own merit to an appointment in the War Offi ce ,
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and sw ore (as well as he was able to speak), That many
a clever fellow had died in the field

,
with his hair frozen

to the ground— and would he submit to die in any of our
beds ?” He did not refuse a little whisky

,
however

, now

and then : for it w as but cold in the spring, lying in an
outhouse among straw. A friend who was alongwith me,
u rged him to tell what cash he had about him

,
as you

know, said she ,
“ it has always been reported that you

have money.

” A ndrew replied with a look of derision
,

Bow , wow ,
wow

,
woman ! women folk are ay e flashing

theirsels about what they hae nae business He at
length to ld us he had changed a note at S elkirk, and paid
six shill ings for a pa ir of shoes which he had on him but

not a silver coin was found in all his duddy doublets, —and
many kind of odd like pouch he had — in one of them was

sixpence worth of hal fpence
,
and two combs for his silver

locks which were beautiful. H is set of teeth , which he had

go t in his I OI st year, were very white. What w as remark
able

,
notwithstanding all therags hehad flappingabout him ,

he was particularly clean in his old healsome- looking per
son . He at l ast allowed the servants to strip off his rags ,
and lay him in a bed

,
which was made up for him in a cart,

in the byre. A fter he w as laid comfortably, he often
prayed, and to go od purpose : but if the servants did not
feed hi m right , (for he could not lift a spoon to his m outh
for several days before his death ) he would give them a
passing ban . H e lived nine days with us

, and continued

quite sensible till the hour of his decease. Mr R got

him decently buried. Old T ommy Jack , with the mickle
nose , got his shoes for digging his grave in R oxburgh kirk
yard. A ndrew was well known through all this country
and great pa rt of Northumb erland. I suppose he was
originally from the west country , but cannot speak with
certainty as to that; it was , however , commonly reported
that he had a nephew or some other relation in the west,
who possessed a farm which A ndrew had stocked for him
from the profi ts of his begging.

A famous Gaberlunzie was Joel: 0 ’ the H orn— a wan

derer of ex traordinary pretensions. P revious to th e

rising i n ’
45, he was acti vely employed as a messenger

and spy
, by the Jacobite gentry of the low country and

along the borders of the Highlands. It was his fashion

E dinburgh Magazine, vol. I . , pp 103— 106.
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o journey on a small grey horse , and he went armed

with a formidable dirk or dagger, eighteen inches long,
while he wore a cap of badger’s skin , and carried slung

under his arm a prodigious b orn ,
a prolonged blast of

which (harshe r than any blown by Jack the Giant

killer
,
when he roused Cormillan to rush forth heed

lessly to his fate
,
or dissolved the foul enchantment at

Galligantus’ stronghold) announced his appearance at

castle or ancestral mansion ; for Jock
’
s dealings were

with men of high degree , and he never deigned to

halt at the humble cottage . On dismounting from his

R osinante , he was straightway conducted to the pre

sence of the lord of the house , to whom he communi

ca ted his gleanings of information ; but in the master
’s

absence
,
the chief domestic became the confidential re

cipient of the news. He always used terms of the

most distant respect i n addressing his lordly host
,
and

paid infinite attention to every requisite punctil io when

their meeting took place in the presence of the servants ;
but when his news or his messages were delivered in

private, the u tmost familiarity prevailed : or Jock , i f

occasion required it, assumed the tone of a counsellor.
In rece iv ing the hospitalities of th e castle

,
and gi ving

his news in exchange
,
he rather seemed to consider

himself the obliging than the obliged party. He sat

stiffand pompous upon his chair, gi ving forth intelli
gence of the most varied description —while numerous

attendants listened around— to all appearance as im

portant a personage as the ba ron whom he addressed .

”

He was often the safe and speedy medium through
whom letters from St Germain’s

,
which had been

brought by smuggling craft to the coast - side
,
reached

their respecti ve destinations . But with the failure of

the rebellion , Jock
’
s main occupation was gone

,
and he

seems to have van ished from publi c v iew. We have

some idea, however, that he i s the hero of the racy

Scots song cal led The Humble Beggar” —as the per

sonal accoutrements specified in it are exactly those

which were worn by Jock .

H is wallets afore and ahint did hing,
In as good order as wallets could be.
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A lang-kale goolie hung down by his side ,
A nd a muckle nowt s -horn to rout on had he.

It happened , says the song, that th is humble beggar

died , as many greater men of his day did and he was

duly laid in his coffin but in the mids t of the merry
lykewake

,

Up he started
,
the gruesome carle

I rede ye, gude folks, beware 0
’ me 1

They howket his grave in Bouk et
’

e kirkyard
,

T wa ell deep— for I gaed to see
But when they were gaun to put him in the yird,
The fient a dead nor dead was b e.

They b roughtihim down to Bouket
’

e kirkyard
He gae a dunt and the boo rds did flee

A nd when they gaed to lay him in the grave,
In fell the coffin

,
and out lap he

He said , I
’m cauld I ’m unco cauld

Fu
’ fast ran they, and fu

’ fast ran he
But he was first hame at his ain ingle-side

,

A nd he help
’

d to drink his ain dredgie.

Jock was a bona fdc emissary of the Jacob ites ; but
in the summer of 1745 , when the air was getting thick

with rumours about plots , insurrections, and invasions ,
a small party of sharp-witted vagrants played a dex

tet ons game upon the creduli ty of some of the Chev a

l ier’s adherents in the Scottish capital.
E DI NBU RGH .

- O ne David Gilles, born in Fife
,
having

as sumed the name and character of Cha rles S tua rt, P rince
ofWa les, went about here privately among weak people,
and

,
by conferring honours and places ,

’tis said got a good
deal of money. Hearing that warrants were issued for
apprehending him, he went to the country ; but was taken
up at Selkirk, and committed to jail , together with his
accomplices. T he Justices of P eace of the county

,
having

sent to the crown lawyers for their opinion , were advised
that it would be taking too much notice of such a rascal ,
to try him in the Court of Justiciary and that therefore
the Justices m ight punish him as they thought proper.
P . S . O n the 2d of July, the Justices sentenced the mock
P rince , who call ed himself David H ay , together with his
court

,
consisting of two men and two women , to be ba
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sa id House are still maintained, and employed in al l Be

spects as formerly, and that tho se P eople w ho are now be
com e the publick Nusance

,
by begging on the Streets, ha ve

no T itle to the Charity of the Inhabitants of the City ; and
in rega rd the Funds have suffered by want of publick
Worship in the Churches for some Weeks past, it is inti
mated that all charitably disposed P ersons ~will ~ send .what i

they can spare for the support of the said H ous e to any
one of the Weekly D irectors afternam ed

, &c.
*

It is believed that prior to 1740 , not more than eight

pari shes were as sessed for the relief of the ppor. But .

subsequently the effects of the secession from the

Church of Scotland began to be felt in a pecuniary point

of view as leading , in various quarters , to th e dimina

tion of the k irk -collections. A s long as there was . no

secess ion of P resbyterian s from the E stab lishedflhurch ,
the weekly collections , under the management of th e

k irk -sessions , ,
were in general found sufficien t for the

maintenance of th e poor. In some years of pecu liar

hardship or sca rcity, such as the four last years of the

seven teenth century , or the year 1740 , volunta ry assis

tance was no doubt giv en , and in some instances tem

porary assessment was resorted to, to enable the kirk

sessious to meet with unusual emergencies. But on all

ordinary occasions , the resources of the k irk - sessions

For .the materia ls of the sketches of Jock and Charlie
we. are indebted to an article in , Chumbera

’

s P ocket M iscel
la ny ,

vol . 1 , p. 85 . We may notice that Charlie’s s stem
of

’

organised mendicity has been prac tised in L ondbn of
recent years , and is propa b ly in full operation there at
present. I t will appear a startling statement to those
who have never paid any attention to the subj ect, but it
can be proved to be a fact by several of the police magis
trates that in street -mendicancy, as in alm ost every
else

,
there has been a great deal of speculation and severa

co partneries of late years. T w o or three persons take a.

house and receive into their keeping a number of beggars.
T hey take them on the condition of recei

every day all they collect
,
they providing them w ith b

v

2?
lodging, & c. , and allowing them ,

in some cases, though not.

in all , a certain per centage on wha t they receive. O ne

inducement to the working mendicants to accept these
terms

,
is that they have a sort of home to remain in , at

least for some time
,
if they are unable to ply their vocation ,

or if not successful in it . ” — S ketches in L ondon . ByJames
Grant. S econd E dition . L ondon : 1840, p. 36.
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w ere considered as sufficient ; and continued to be so a t

least as late as

T he year 1740 saw gaunt Famine stalking once more

o ver Scotland. T here was a severe winter. The river

T ay was frozen ‘ n ea rly to . the bottom
,
and an ox was

roasted upon the ice
, and scld at a shilling per pound.

Spring was bleak
,
summer ungenial

,
and the harvest

ended in general dearth . The poor suffered extremely ,
and an imals died in great numbers of starvation . T here

was an old weaver in P erth , who had his loom in one

end of his house, °and dai ly when his dinner cfkail was

served up on the lid of a chest beside h im
,
out rushed

a host of hungry rats
,
which 'he had to drive away with

h is ellwand
,
otherwise he would have gone dinnerless.

L atte
'

rly
,
the verm in '

learned to wait for a portion of

the cheer, which he was kind enough to allot them ; but

when the hard time wore away
,
the brutes

,
said the

o ld man ,
“ fi itted frae T o assist in allev iating

the destitution in P erth , the T own Council commis

s io ned 200 quarters of cats
,
and 600 quarters of'

pease

from
'

E ngland (where there was no such scarcity) , and

borrowed £800 from the old local Banking Company to

pay the price. A s there was a great deficiency of the

smaller copper coinage in the town
,
the Council also

procured £ 150 worth of halfpence, and £50 worth of

farthings.

’l
‘

A fter this long and discursive , though essentially

necessary in troduction
,
we shal l turn to the mea

sures which were adopted in P erthshire
,
about the

middle of last century , for the management of the poor.

A ccount of the L ife a nd Writings of John E rskine,
By S ir ,H enry Moncrieff Wellwood

,
Bart D .D. ;

p . 409.

i P enny
’s T raditions ofP erth, pp. 138, 150.



P O O R L A WS A N D ME N DI C’A N C’Y I N P E R TH ~

S H I R E A CE N T U R Y A GO .
- P art 4th.

Your burgh of beggars is ane nest ;
T o shout thae sweyngeours will not rest ;
A ll honest folk they do moles t

,

S ac iteous ly they cry and rame
hink ye not shame ,

T hat for the r has nothing drest,
In hurt and s nder of your name ?
Dunba r T o theMercha nts ofE dinburgh.

BY the middle of the eighteenth century , Scotland

had recovered from the throes of the R ebellion ,
a lthough the public mind was frequently alarmed by

vague reports of Jacobite machinations to bring about
a second land ing of the P rince, supported by a French

a rmy. The nation had entered on a transition state
,

which was to evolve great improvement and prosperity.

Still , mendicity showed li ttle abatement ; and in vari

ous parishes the diminution of the ki rk -door collections

resulting from the gradua l ex tension of the Secession

Church, left the regular poor insuffi ciently provided for,
in the absence of assessment. A bout 1755 or 1756 , a

general movement seems to have been initiated to put the

whole matter on a better footing. The administration

of th e ex isting laws relative to the poor and to vagrants

lay with the Herito rs and Kirk -Ses sions , and the Magi

strates of burghs , on the one hand, and with the Sheriff

and Justices of P eace , on the other- th eir provinces and

jurisdictions being distinct ; but all of them were sub

j cet to the control of the Court of Ses sion , and certain
powers were also vested in the Court of Justiciary. A n

illustration of the work ing of the system by the action

of the Sheriff and Justices of a shire is afforded by pro

ceedings which took place in P erthshire , i n 1756 .

A CT of the Justices of the P eace of the S hire of P erth,
For the p reper Ma intena nce of the P oor , andfor the

S up pression of Vagra n ts and S turdy Beggars.

A T P erth , the twenty -first Day of S ep tember, O ne thousand
seven hundred and fifty - sixYears. In the Quarter -sessions
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4to , That after the said first Day of December
,
all Beg

gars whatsoever that shall be apprehended, not wearing 3

Badge as aforesaid , or, though they have a Badge , who
shall be apprehended without the L imits of their respec ~

tive P arishes, shall be held to be Vagrants, and be carried
before the nearest Justice of the P eace

,
or the S heriff, or

his Substitute , and by their Warrants brought to the Geo
o f P erth, and there fed on a small A llowance of Meal and
Water, and otherwise punished according to L aw ; and
thereafter be sent back to their respective P arishes , or
banished the Shire , and conducted to the L im its thereof.

6to , That all persons who shall give Aims to such Va

g rants , or to ann oor not wearing a Badge , or to any
who , though they have a Badge, are without the L imits of
their respec tive P arishes , shall be fined as the L aw directs.

6to
, That it be recommended to the Freeholders , to im

pose upon the County such Sum ,
in name ofR ogue -money ,

as shall be suffi cient for apprehending, maintaining, and
prosecuting all Vagrants , and other idle Beggars , and

‘fo r
a ll the contingent E xpences of this Scheme ; and to ih
struct their Collector to pay the same.
7mo , T hat one or more Constables shall be appo inted in

every P arish for apprehending and committing all such
Vagrants according to the Instructions to be given them
and that such Con stables shall be allowed -out o f the
R ogue -money of the S hire

,
as ~a P remium

, two Shillings
and six P ence for the'first five miles

,
and three P en ce for

each mile further they shall carry their P risoners, besides
the E xpence of A ssistants, when found necessary.

80 0
,
T hat in respect it appears by the R epo rt made to

the S heriff of the State of the
'

P oor and their Funds, in
the different

‘

P arishes of the Shire , that in the thirteen
following Highla nd P arishes

,

’
U LZ Balquidder, Kill in ,

Kenmore, Fortinga l l, Weem ,
Dull, Bla ir-A thoit, Moulin ,

L ogiera it , L ittle Dunkeld, Kirkmichael , Ca llender, and
Combfi le, the N umber of P oor is very great, and the Funds
for their Mainten an ce very small ; and that at first the
Burden of their Maintenance ‘ in terms of L aw may be
very heavy : T hat therefore , - for encouraging the said
T hirteen P arishes , and for ass isting them towards the
Support of their P oor, the Qua rter- sess ions do resolve to
recommend to the other P arishes in the S hire , who will
thereby be relieved of the Burden of Beggars from the
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H ighland P arishes , to make a voluntary Contribution
in P roportion to their valued R ents, or in any other Way ,

they shall think proper
,
to be paid in to the Collector of

the L and - tax
,
towards the A ssistance of the sa id H igh

land P arishes. But in the mean time , the Justices recom
mend to the H eritors of the said thirteen P arishes , that
the said P arishes do severally maintain their own P o or
A nd they. likewise recommend to them

,
to meet within

their om arishes
,
and voluntarily assess themselves to

wards the Maintenance oftheir P oor and to report their
P roceedings and their several A ssessments to the Quarter
sessiéms the . first T uesday of A p ril A next . A nd the Jus
tices delay till : then the Consideration of what further
Sums will be necessary -to be raised 'by

-voluntary Contri
butions in the other P arishes of ' the Shire, for the Main
tenance of t he P oor in these H ighland P arishes.

9710 , P rovided always , T hat in respect some part s of

the said thirteen H ighland P arishes , are not only very
distant from other P arts of the same P arish

,
but are also

almost surrounded with P arts - oi others of the said P a
rishes therefore any two or more of the said thirteen
P arishes , if. they shall so agree among themselves, m ay

allow their respective P oor
,
without Molestation

,
to b eg

with Badges through such of the said thirteen P arishes ,
or P arts thereof

,
as the respective H eritors and . K irk

S essions sha ll specially agree among themselves for that ,

effect ; the Badges always b earing the names of the P a
rishes o r places through which such poor are to b eg.

10mo , ,
T he Justices recommend to the Sheriff-depute

,
to

see the L aws relating to the P oor and Vagrants strictly ,

put in E xecution ; and that he should by L etters to the
several P arishes inform them of the above R esolutions , ,and
send to them Copies of . the R ules hereto subj oined for
their D irection , for carrying the same into execution of

which R ules the T enor follows
,
viz.

R ules to be observed by the H erit ors, Mtwister, a nd E lders,
at their P a rochia l Meetings, for the Ma in tenance of
the P oo r.

I mo , T HAT previous N otifications be made at the Kirk of

each parish, from the R eader ’s Desk ,
to the H eritors

,

M inister, and E lders of the P arish , to meet together a t

the P arish -kirk , upon a day certain , in order to make up

lists of their P oor, and to provide for their Maintenance
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as the L aw directs : A nd this N otification ought to be
made on the two Sundays immediately preceding the Day

240 , A t the said parochial M eeting, any N umber of
Heritors , M inister , and E lders pres ent, may and ought to
proceed to Business ; and , for O rder

’

s sake, should first
elect a P reses and Clerk to the Meeting.

8tio , T hat the said Meeting shall make up a L ist of all
the P oo r, young and old , which have either been born in
the P arish

,
or have had their chief R esidence and R esort

therein for the last three Years.

4to , T hat the Meeting shall compu te and estimate what
S um may be necessary for the Maintenance of each poor
P erson , whose name shall be entered upon sa id L ist,
ac cording to their different necessities , until the first T ues
da y of Februa ry next , and sha ll then sum or cast up the
Quota which shall be found necessary for theMa intenance

of the whole .

5to , T hat the Meeting shall call upon the M inister and
E lders of the P arish , to lay before them a State of the
Funds mortified to the P oor of the P arish , and of all
Sums belonging to the P oor and that the yearly Interest
or Income of such Funds be , in the first place , appointed
for answering the Quota or Sum found nec essary for the
Maintenance of the P oor of the P arish , as above.
6to, T hat the Half of the weekly Collections sha ll , from

T ime to T ime, be paid in to the Collector to be named by
the Meeting ; and that the sum be applied for the Main
tenance of the stated or listed P oor of the P arish : A nd

that the other Half of the said Collections shall be left in
the Hands of the Kirk - sess ion , as a Fund for answering
such occasional Charities as may occur Within the P arish .

7mo , T hat if these tw o Funds shall not be sufficient for
answering the Quota ascertained for Maintenance of the
P oor , then the Meeting shall come to a R esolution ,
whether to make up the R emainder by the Stent after m en

tioned in terms of L aw , or by allowing such of their P oor
as they think proper , to beg within the limits of their
P arishes with Badges : A nd if the Stent is chosen ,

~ then

the Meeting shall proceed to cast the one Half of the Sum
deficient upon the H eritors of the P arish

,
according to the

Valuations of their respective L ands within the P arish ,
and the other H alf upon the H ous eholders within the
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Sums or Quota’s assessed upon them , in the double of such
Quota’s.
l lmo

, In order to lessen the E xpence of maintaining the
P oor, the sa id Meeting are authorised and req uired to put
such of the P oor of the P arish as are able

,
to work accord ‘

ing to their Capacities, either within the P arish, or inany
adjacent Manufactory , as they shall think expedient.
1 2mo , T hat the parochial Meetings for making up L ists

of the P oor, and providing for their Maintenance, shall in
all subsequent Years be held upon the first T uesday of Feb
rua ry , and first T uesday of A ugust; of which N otification
shall always be given from the R eader

’s D esk as aforesaid;
and upon these Days shall consult and determine upon the
aforesaid Matters relating to the Maintenance of the P oor
for every ensuing Half-year , and shall make such A l tera
tions upon the L ists of P oor

,
and A ssessments for their

Main tenance, as the Change of Circums tances may require

E xtracted by

P A T . MI LLER, Dep.
N .B.

- T he L aws relating to the P oor and Vagrant? are,
1579, cap. 74; 1592, cap. 149; 1597 , cap. 272; 1600, cap. 1 9;

1 617 , cap. 10 ° 1663 , cap. 1 6 ; 1672, cap. 18; and, lastly ,

KingW illiam 8 P roclama tions, annis 1692. 1693, 1694, 1698,

which are ra tified and confi rmed by King Will iam ,
parl. 1 ,

sees. 5 , cap. 43; sees . 6 , cap. 29; sees . 7 , cap. 2L

R especting the carrying out of the foregoing regulations ,
we have but little information. A s the century ad

vanced , however, bringing increase of trade and manu

fac ture and various other b eneficial changes , the mass

of;pauperism which had so long oppres sed the nation
,

sensibly declined. When M r P ennant visited Scotland
,

th e first time , in 1769, he remarked that
“
no twith

stan ding the common people are but jus t rouzed from

their native indolence , very few beggars are seen in

N orth Brita in : either th ey are full masters of the lesson

of being content with very little ; or, what is more pro

bable
,
they are poss essed of a spirit that will struggle

hard w ith necessity before it will bend to the asking of

alms. " But
,
we should suspect

,
the range of th e tra

veller
’

s vision had been rather circumscribed ; for the

P ennant’s T our, vol . 1 , p. 102 .
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mendicant tribe was st ill sufficiently numerous. T he

parish beggar made his regular call : infirm creatu res

were carried from door to door in hand -barrows , as Mrs

Somerville describes : the Gipsies , whom no law could

curb
,
made a good l iv ing by inspiring the minds of the

rural population with a vague dread of their mystic

power and their revenge : the Bluegown , invested with

an air of respectability, m et with general consideration :

and hundreds of nondescript wanderers were scattered

o ver the country, bu t congregated in droves at the

mark ets and public gatherings. T he condition of For

tingal parish
,
in the Highlands of P erthshire , about

1791 , i n relatio n to the poor, has been described by Mr
M‘A ra , the minister, in the old S ta tistica l A ccount of
S cotla nd ( vol . 2 , p. 455 )
T he poor b eg from house to house. Such as are deemed

fit objects
,
have assistance from the funds

,
according to

their necessities. T he funds arise from the weekly collee
tions, and from sma ll fines. T he amount of the stock at
present is £92. Collections are about £36 p er annum.

T hree different and distinct places in the parish have each
their kirk- sessions

,
and boxes

,
as they are called. A t

three different times, when meal was uncommonly scarce,
from £10 to £15 at a time was expended , to bring meal to
the country. T his was sold to crofters and tradesmen , at
the P erth prices

,
which to them w as a saving of half a

crown per boll. T he begging poor have a share of every
thing the tenants can afford meal , wool , milk , &c. T hey

go about twice or thrice a year , lay by a little, then apply
themselves to spinning, or some little industry, to procure
themselves some of the necessaries or conveniences of life.
It would be deemed impious to refuse an alms , or a night

’
s

quarters, to a poor person . T here are a great many b eg
gars from other places. T he only grievance, in this re
spect

, is from swarms of tinkers, sailors, and vagrants,
from the great towns, who , by dreadful imprecations and
threatenings, extort charity, and immediately waste it in
drunkenness and riot. T hese are often guilty of theft,
sometimes of robbery.

It will be noticed that here , i n contradistinction to the

oft- reiterated complai nt about the efflux of pauperism
from the rural districts towards th e towns , the min is
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ter’s s tatement is exactly the reverse , and carries the
semblance of truth wi th it.
T he supplies for the poor , derivable from voluntary

sources, were always scan ty, and the pittan ces doled

out by the Kirk Trea surers were , i n the best of cases ,
little else than a mockery. Yet a ssessment was ofslow

adoption in Scotland, seeming , in fact , as though re

pugnant to th e spirit of the people. A strong love of

honest independence ex isted amongst the lower class es,
causing them rather to submit to any pri vations than

sink to the degrading level of pauperism . It was th is

laudable feeling, honourable to th e gen ius and habits of

a nation, which helped to k eep Scotland for so leng
thened a period abo ve the neces sity of a general P oor ’s

a ssessm ent. ’ Ultimately , however, assessment became

Many persons in S cotland could relate interesting
anecdo tes i llustrative of the vi rtuous poverty of poor
neighbours, which , it is to be regretted , is now on the de
cline. A n exceedingly honourable one has fallen under
our own notice. A very indus trious

,
sober, and honest

man ,
a diaper weaver by m fession

, in a country town ,

having many years since, y a va riety of unforeseen mis
fort unes , fallen into poverty, and what he considered
worse

,
into insolvency when upwards of sixty years of

age, enlisted into a m ilitia regiment , urel for the pur

p
ose of paying his deb ts , at a time when e a rmy gave
igh bounties , and was no t scrupulous in accepting of men.

W ith the bounty-money in his hand , b e commenced pa
in at the one end of the town

,
and did not leave ofi at t e

o t er , till all claimants were satisfied ,
and his own heart ’

ligh tened. T h is truly honest man had been a dragoon in
his yo uth , and altoge ther served h is Maj esty as a sol dier
with extreme credit for about twenty years ; yet , in his
old days , after receiving his last discharge , when no longer
fit for servic e , he received no pens ion , and t ill lately c on .

tinned to support himself decently by the work of his
hands. E ven this source of living graduall dried up., and
though more than once urged to stay in t e p lac e of his
birth

, and allow his name to be put on the poor roll , he
spurned the sugge stion ,

.and now, at the advanced a ge sf
seventy- eight, along with a sister nearly as old as himself,
has sailed for the United S tates of A merica, where he has
some relatives , and where , when no longer ab le to sit on
his loom or h andle an axe

,
according to his own wo rds ,

he will at least have a good chance ofsucceeding by the
mea l p oo/cs , because, as there

’s nae beggars in that coun try
as
fi
et , the first that begins will have the best luck.

”

Fn y as gratifying an instance of self-dependence occurred
a ~few years s ince at Greenock . A n industrious c anter in
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pamphlrt ,
’ contends that enquiry by an efficient I a

spector would prove a better mode , and that a system

of outdoor relief
,
organized after adequate enquiry into

t he condition of those claiming to be paupers , would b e

m ore economica l , more humane , and more Christian - l ike

than our present sys tem ; while , specially as regards
P oorhouses , he condemns the confinement, the separa

tion of husban d and wife , ofparent and ch ild , and the de

gradation brought upo n one and all of the inmates. But

our limits are exhausted , and we must quit the field

tru sting, however, that the genuine philan thropy , th e

heart - felt Christian charity of the n ineteenth century

will main tain the cause of th e afliicted and the right o f

t he poor
,
against the devices of cold , calculating

e x pediency.

0 , rich man
’s son ! there is a toil ,

T hat with all others level stands ;
L arge charity doth never soil ,
But only whiten , soft, white hands.
T his is the best crop from thy lands;

A heritage, it seems to be,
Worth being rich to hold in fee.

S cottish P oo rhouses and E ng lish Workho uses . By
David Milne H ome , E sq . of Wedderburn . E din . : 1874.
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sil ver is as known in Britain at a very early period , and

in the reign of A lfred the British goldsmiths had attain

ed such perfection in working the precious metals , that

they had become celebrated in a ll part s of E urope.
Gold and sil ver cups , and other articles for u se in gold

and silver, were -in great request, and certain caskets

adorned with the precious metals and set with jewels ,
for containing the relics of saints , were especially prized.

T hey were known on the co ntinent as A nglia ,
opera

(E nglish works ) , and were carried there by pilgrims as
valuable treasures. T he art of gilding wood and metal
was also practis ed in Bri ta in in A lfred ’s reign. T he ,

precious metals must have been comparatively abundant
i n those times

,
for gold and silver cups and dishes are

f req uently mentioned as in use among the higher classes ;
andén the reign of King E dgar a sil ver table is n oticed
that was made by a workman named E thelwold, and
valued at £300.

P erha ps the first special.notice of gold being. found in
Sco tland occurs in a Charter by King David I. to the.

A bbey of Dunfermliue. That sair sanc t to the

c rown
,
who reign ed from 1 124 to 1 153 , gra nted to the

A bb ey the tithe of all the gold that m ight be produced

by Ifife and Fothriff or . Forthrev - th e latter dis trict ,
as distingui shed from Fife , comprehending the upper

part of Fi feshire , with Kinross - sh ire and the parishes
of Clackmannan and. Muckb ard. The King had. like

wise a sil ver mine in CumberlandJl‘ It has been sur

m ised that from David ’s great liberality towards the

Chu rch
,
the gran t of the tenth of the Fife gold must

hav e been a considerable benefaction , and , at leas t, i t

seems to establish the existen ceof the auriferou s deposit
in that province. Centuries , however,

_pass away with,

out affording another glimps e of th e Scottish gold-fields ,

— obviously because the returns had been unremune

’l P hilip’s H {s tory ofP rogress in Great Britain. Vol. 1.
p. 1 1 .

1 Cosmo Innes
’
S cotla nd in the Middle A ges , p. 230

Chalm a s ’ H isto rical a nd S tatistica l A ccount of Dunfewm
line

,
p. 214.
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rat1ve
'

: and
"

we may notice, as a somewhat cognate fact
that S cotland had no gold coinage till the reignof Dav id
I L , who died

'

in 1370- 1. T he first Scottish gold coins

Wer'e struck in im i tation of the E nglish noble of E dward

I I I . ( value 68 8d, and coined about from which

they differed in no respect except in the substitution o f

the arms of Scotland for those of E ngland on the shield ,
and the name and titles of the Scottish king i n the

legend. Only three specimens of these Scottish coin s

are known to be extant. Fifty years bring us
‘

to the

daysofJarh es I. I n that sovereign’s fi rst P arliament,
’

which met at P erth , on 26th May 1424 , the following

A ct Was passed
Mines ofGold a nd S ilver p erteinis to theKing.

I TEM, Gifonie mine of
'

gold or silver b
'

e foundeh iii ome
L ordis L andes of the R ealms

,
and it may be pr

'

oove
‘

d that
three halfe pennies of silver may be fined out of the pound
cf leads : T he L ordes of P arliament consentis that sik
mine he the King

’s , as is usuall of uther R ealm es.

A statute was also en acted prohibiting the export of

gold ahd si lver, - except under payment of custom

T hcit na mctn haveout of theR ea lms gold n orSilver.

‘

I TEM
,
It is statute and ordained; that na man have out of

the R ealm e gold nor silver, b ot He pay fourtie pennies bf
ilk pund of custom e to the King, underthepaine of tinsel
of all go ld and silver that beis funden With him ,

and X

pundes to the King for the unlaw.

Further enactments against the expo rtation of the pre
cious metals followed in 1425 and 1436 ; but with that

subj ect we have nothing to do. N otwithstanding the
royal claim to the mines , there is really no evidence

that any substantial wealth flowed from such a source

into the E xchequer ; and we hear no more about them

til l James IV. comes upon the s tage.

A t this era the search for gold by occult and ot he r

[nethods held learned E urope in a ferment. T he A l
'

chemical folly was at its height. A ll over Christendom

the wild theories of the Quintessence or P hilosopher’s

Stone , the A lkahest or U niversal Solvent , and the

E lixir of L ife— these three undiscovered agents
,
b eing
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essentially one and the same th ing— engrossed the

studies of men of science , who prosecuted their laborious

enqu iri es under the
’

munificent patronage of princes and

k ings ; for philos ophers and monarchs were alike hope

ful of acquiring treasures inexhaustible as the Wizard
of the N orth ’s dram -bottle. P atents for the dis covery

,

of the P h ilosopher’s Stone were granted to adepts by

Henry VI . of E ngland , in the belief that it would

greatly benefit the realm , and enable his Majesty
“ to

pay al l the debts of the crown in real sil ver and gold.

”

The fame of the celebrated Magician
,

” Cornelius

A grippa, induced Henry VIII. , Charles V. ,
and Mar

ga ret of the N eth erlands to in vi te him to their respec

tiv e courts , at the moment when the death of his second

wife had overwhelmed him with the most po igna nt

sorrow , for she had b orne a long and bitter adversity

with him , and was taken away when the sun of better

days was risi ng . Invitations, which at another time

would ha ve inspired his soul wi th the proudest hopes ,
he now recei ved without em otion. Which I shall

choose , I know not
,

” said the Mas ter. I would

rather be free than go into service. It becomes me,
however, to consult not my own pleasure , but the well

being of my children.

” He did not choose
'

to tran sfer

his household gods to an E nglish home, though perhaps

i t m ight have been more auspicious for his afte r-career

had he done so and bluffKing Hal was disappointed

of a golden harves t. But Hal’s brother-ia - law , King

James , in his northern regi on of pride and po verty , was

more lucky in securing the services of “ a cunning man.

”

A pparently, in the fi rs t yea r of the sixteenth century ,
an Italian empiric

,
named John Damidne or Dam ian ,

belonging to L ombardy, came over from France to

Scotland, and was cordi ally welcomed by the k ing.

T he stranger vaunted his skill in m edicine. and in the

power of multiplying
,

" or the transmutation ofm etals ,
and als o in discovering mines of gold and silver. The

lofty pretensions of Master John , the French leech ,

pas sed unquestioned. H e became a prominent member

of the royal household— he and his servants being kept
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of red taffeta and blue, quhilk was sax
dansing cotes inMaister Johne

’
s dans

, 131i. 13s .

I tem, for five eln e blue taffeta to the woman ’s

goune in the said dans,

Sir Ch ristopher Hatton danced himself into the

Chancellorship of E ngland, as history relates ; but

Master John set the example of dancing into high office.
T he A bba cy of T ungland, in Galloway, falling vacant
in 1504, by the death of the A bbot, King James pro

ferred his “ multiplier” to this ecclesiastica l dignity.

Secured of a fat l iving, the new-made churchman t e

sumed his scientific ques t, and the King grudged

cost. One day the Treasurer paid £6 for a puncheo n

ofwine to aid in the preparation of the Quin tessence

and possibly the A bbot abs tained from mak ing merry

over “ the rosy. Go ld coins, too , were gi v en to put
in to the crucibles , and we will not accuse his reverence

of sl ipping the yellow boys in to his own pocket instead ,
Sometimes, however, he borrowed money

,
which he

forgot or refused to pay ,— as witness the Treasurer
’
s

entry
1507 , July 27. I tem, lent be the kingis command to the

A bbot of T ungland, and can nocht be gottin fra him,
331i

‘

6s 8d.

N othing, indeed , could be got from him ,
— and the

Quinta essencia was as much an affair of noxious vapour

as ever it had been. But eventually his pres umption

or his empty-headednes s b rought upon himsel f a ludi

crous humilia tion.

A n embassy from France arrived at the S co ttish

Court , in the month of September 1507. T he conse

quent negotiations were probably of high import to

both Governments for shortly prev ious a solemn em

bassy from P ope Jul ius the Second had been in Sec t

land w ith the intent ofdetach ing King James from the

French interest
,
and obtain ing his adh es ion to an alli

an ce with His Holiness , the E mperor Maximilian of

Germany
,
and the Venet ians

,
for the purpose of curb

ing the French power in Italy. The P apa l envoys

brought with them a consecrated hat and sword , as a
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present from the Father of Chris tendom to the King.

T he hat was of purple , flowered with gold ; and the

sword is the sword of State, which is stil l kept in

E dinburgh Castle as part of the Scottish R egalia.
The workmanship of the sword is of a fanciful and

elegant description , resembling the style of Benvenuto

Cell ini, and belongs to the peri od when the art of

sculpture was rising in R ome. The whole sword is

about fi ve feet long , of which the handle and pummel

occupy fi fteen inches. They are formed of s il ver gil

ded
,
highly carved and ornamented. The cross of the

sword is represented by two dolphins, whose heads

j oin at the handle. The scabbard i s of a crimson vel

vet , covered with fi ligree w ork , and silver ; the pre

vailing ornament being oak - leaves and acorns
,
which

w as the emblem of Julius II.“ N otwithstanding the
gift

,
and th e many subtle considerations laid befo re

him with all the insinuating arts of Italian diploma
tists , James would not abandon his ancient ally, even

to pleas e the martial pontiff and as soon as the am

b as sadors had departed, he sent to King L ouis XI I " ,

offering him a body of Scottish soldiers to serve
in his Ital ian wars. It cannot be doubted, therefore ,
that the French representatives found no difficulty in

arranging matters with the Scottish sovereign. But as
there was no electric telegraph in those days

, to
,

flash across to P aris the tidings of how the E mbassy

had sped , the A bbot of T ungland boasted— surely in a

moment of sportiven ess , as we should think - that h e

w as able to furnish himself with a pair of wings , and
'

fly over the sea to France with the news , long before
the inconstant breezes could waft the bark of the en

voys to a French haven ! Very likely he argued
‘ the

feasibi lity of his notion in much the same strain as the

philosopher who dwelt in P rince R asselas ’ Happy Val

ley I have been long of opinion , that instead of

the tardy conveyance of ships and chariots, man might

use the swifter migration of wings ; that the fields of

*

1£
escrip tion of the R egalia of S cotland E din . : 1 824

p.
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air are open to knowledge , and that only ignorance and

idleness need crawl upo n the ground. H e

that can swim needs not despair to fly to swim is to

fly in a grosser fluid , and to fly is to swim in a subtler.
We are on ly to proportion our power of resistance to

the di fferent density of matter through which we are

to pass. You will be neces sarily upborne by the air,
if you can renew any im puls e upo n it faste r than the

air can recede from the pressure.” The A bbot was

tak en at his word. His reputa tion was at stake and

the dread of public disgrace forced him to undergo the

experimm tum crucial He got himself fledged the

Co urt ass embled to behold the wonder and th e issu e

of the fi rs t attempt at flying in Scotland has been fai th

fully recorded by the pen ofBishop L es ly
Th is time there was an I talians with the king, who wes

made A bbot of T ungla nd. He causit the king believe
that

,
by multiplying, and uthers his inventions, he would

make fine gold of uth er metal , quhill: science he callit the
Quintessence : quhereupon the king made great cost; but
all in vain. T his abbot tu ik in hand to flie with wingis ,
and to be in France befoir the saidis am b assadom 'is . A nd

to that effect he canait mak ane pair of wingis with fedderis ,
quhilkis b eand fessinit apoun him he flew of the Castell
wall of S trivelling , bot short lie he fell to the ground , and
brak his thie bane ; ho t the wy t thairofhe aescry vit to that
thair was sum hen fedderis in the wingis quhilk yarn it and
covet the mydding and not the skyis. In this doings he

preissit to cen terfute ane king of Y ngland ca llit Bladud
,

quba, as their histories m en tionis , decked himself in fed
deris

,
and presumed to flie in the s ire as he did

,
bot

, fal

l ing on the tempell of A pollo, brak his neck.
L et us say that the adroit theory of an attraction
ex isting between the hen - feathers and the midden was

not unfeas ible in an age when the doctrine of S ymp a thy

(which Sir Kenelm D igby afterwards elaborated into a

system for the healing of wounds) was an article of

faith with the l earned. But i t i s strongly to be sus
pooted th at the breaking of his th igh -bone was not the

worst part of the fly ing A bbot ’s mischance. T he

H istoric of S cotla nd , p. 76.
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Tungland. He left Scot land. But true to his t ryst, he

reappeared at the end of the five years , ready to devote

himself
,
with increased knowledge and experience , to

his old search for the P h ilosopher’s Stone, which was

yet a seal ed mystery.

“ It might be that the King had

now grown somewhat scepti cal about pure A lchemy ;
for he ass igned a more ra tional and advantageous task

to the retu rned wanderer. On the 29th March , 1513 ,
A bb ot John was paid £20,

“ to pas to the myne at

Crawfurd-moor.” There , in that desert quarter o f

Scotla nd, gold-seeking was busily going on : of which

operations we shall next speak .

We may ridicule the absurdities of the P hilosopher’s
Stone ; but a modern P rofessor has predicted that the
tran smutation of metals will be one of the grand discove
ries of the nineteenth centu Dr Christopher Girtan
ner, an eminent P rofessor 0 Gottingen , in a memoir on
A zote

,
in the A nnales de Chimie, No. 100

,
delivered the

followmg opinion In the n ineteenth century
,
the

transm utation of metals will be generally known and
prac tised. E very chem ist and every artist will make
gold : k itchen utensils will be of silver and even gold,
which will contribute more than anything else to prolon
hfe, poisoned at present by the oxides of co per , lead , and
iron , which we daily swallow with our f — S ee Curio
sities ofS cience : S econd S eries , p. 38.
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Instead of yellow harvests
, now we seek

For solid gold, and thro
’ earth ’s entrails break.

O vid.

During the five years which the fenyeit Frier of

T ungland
” spent abroad , brooding over the Quintessence

and the art of flying, there had been a grand discovery

in Scotland , which occasioned a mania as to her sup

posed mineral riches in gold and sil ver ; and the King

himself entered hear t and soul into the speculation

which promised to realize unbounded wealth .

Grains of pure gold had been gathered out of the

sands of the streams that water the district of Craw

ford
,
in the Upper Ward of L anarkshire ; and we, who

have li ved in the days of the Californian and A ustral ian

gold-discoveries , can readily fancy the excitement which

must have thri lled through Scotland, in an early year

of th e sixteenth century , when the marvellous news

became generally known . The parish of Crawford is a

wild and bleak region of towen
'

ng hills , and deep stony

glens
,
and heathy moors— the rugged face of the coun

try looking bare, desolate , and dismal , as if it were

thunder-blas ted , with scarce a green tree shaking i ts

foliage in the sun and wind to break the sterile unifor

mity of the scene. T he name of the parish seems de

ri ved from the British term Craw-fordd ,
signifying the

road or passage of blood , and may have been applied in

commemoration of some deadly struggle between the

R oman legionaries and the Caledonians : moreover, the

old castle and Church of Crawford were situated near

the Clyde , at the point where the great R oman road

crossed the river by a ford. But this mountainous and

gloomy country , though irreclaimable by the plough ,
was long ago found to possess vast and peculiar wealth

ofits own , namely in its lead
-mines

,
which were esti.
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m ated as the greatest in th e world. N o record shows

that any distinct trace of the auriferous deposit was

obs ervable in this quart er until the reign of James IV

when some keen , inquisiti ve eyes perceived golden

partic l es -

gli ttering in the sandy beds .cf the burns ,
having been washed‘down from the hi lls : and the bus i

nes s of gold - seek ing , .under the auspices of the Scottish

government, seems to have commenced about 1511 .

The L o rd H igh Treasurer
’s accounts bear that for th e

years
' l 5 l l , - 15 12, and 15 13,

- a certain knight , named

S ir :James P ettigrew , acted as mas ter o r overseer of

the m ine at L eadhil ls , a v illage on Crawford-moor
,

perched twelve hundred feet abo ve the level of the sea ,
and -where th e ruins of an old house , said to be the

highest human habitat ion in Britain , stil l at tract the
stranger’s eye .

‘Various sums were pa id .to Sir James

and the workmen , some of .whom were - foreigners , eh
gaged in the enterpri se. German miners had b een

a lways in high request ; and a number of them were

brought to E ngland by Henry VII. , forr
'

the. purpose of

exercis ing their reputed skil l in gold-finding, but their

efi orts , well or ill directed , proved unproductive. tT he

Treasurer enters wages paid to S ib ald (or Simon ) N orth

berge , the m as terr finer; to A ndrew Ireland, the finer ;
and to Gerard (or . Gerald) E ssemer, a Dutchman , the

melter of the mine. In 15 12 , the operations were ex

ten ded to Wanlockhead , on the N ithsdale side .ofthe

hills
,
where a lead-mine was wrougnt. We are not win

form ed what exact success attended these lab oursy nor

do we know whether any good result followed from the

v is i t of the Fly ing A bbot. That worthy disappears

from the record after receiving the royal order to pass

to Crawfo rd -moor, and is met with zno more. A t all

events , his last term of serv ice under James Iva
-

(was

neces sa rily brief; for war
.

suddenly broke out with

E ngland , and the chivalrous k ing fell on that, fatal field

wh ere
' lT he flowers of the fores t, that aye shonethe foremost,
T he pride of the land, lay cauld in the clay.

*

In the end of the cent ury, an Italian Ofmuch thesame
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V.

’
s time, . three hundred were employed 'for several

summers in washing of gold, of which they got above a

hundred thousand pounds of E ngl ish money ; by the

same way, the laird of Marchestone got gold in P ent

lan d hills ; grea t plenty has been got in L angham water,
fourteen miles from L eadhill - house, in Crawfurd moor,
and in Megget water, twelve mil es , and over P hinland,
s ix teen miles from that house ; and in many other pla ces ,
where pieces of gold of thirty ounces weight have been

found
,
which were flat

,
mixed with the spar, some with

keel, and some with brimstone. R eferring , i n 177 2 ,
to the alleged pieces of th irty ounces, Mr P ennan t says

the la rges t piece I ever heard of does not exceed an

ounce and a -half, and is in pos session of L ord Hopet oun,
the owner of these mines. ” The L aird of Merchis ton ,
named abo ve , was obviou sly Sir A rchibald N apier,
father of the famous John N apier, the inventor of

L ogari thms. Sir A rchiba ld began public life as a

lawyer, and for some time fi lled the office of Justice

Depute , but afterwards forsook his legal avoca tions for

the attracti ve profess ion of gold - seeker in the Scottis h

m ines , and finally became General Mais ter of the

Cunzie -hous, or M int
,
under James VI in wh ich

position he latterly experienced a great deal of trouble

i n maintaining himself against rivals.

There can be no doubt , therefore , that th e Crawford

mines yielded considerable quantities of the precious

ore. S ir Dav id L indesay of the Mount , L o rd L ion

King-at -A rms,
” boas ts of the nati ve gold and silver, in

his ea rlies t poem , The Dream , which dates about

1528

Of every metal we have the rich mines ,
Both gold , and silver, and stones precious
A lbeit we lack the spices and the wines,
Or other strange fruits delicious,
We have as good, and more needful for us
Meat , drink , fire , cloathsmight there be caus

’
d abound,

Which else is not into the map found.1'

Miscella nea S cotica ,
vol. 4, p. 100.

1‘ We have quoted the passage from a moderm sed ver
ion ofL indsay

’s works , which is curious on account of its
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Of course
,
if Sir David stood alone he might be

suspected of poetical exaggeration , designed , in Caleb

Balderstone
’

s spirit
,
to rebut all sneers at the scant

resources of his auld
,
respected mither.” But he

does not stand alone
,
and his boast was supported by

the plainest facts . T he district of Crawford came to

be called the Golden A rea,
” and “ God’s treasure

house in Scotland and the four burns in which the

precious yellow grains were found— Glengonar, Short

C leuch
,
Mennock

,
andWanlock— were compared to the

four ri vers that watered the Garden of E den— P ison ,
Gihon , Hiddekel , and E uphrates Of part of the gold

obtained
,
money was minted

,
namely

,
the well-known

bonnet-pieces, which were so designated from the cap ,
beret, or bonnet which James V. wears in his portrait

on the obverse of this coin
,
which was probably exe

outed by an Italian artist , as the style of the bust

resembles those of the continental princes of that time.
P ieces of two - th irds and one-third of this coin were

issued at the same time. A bonnet-piece, dated 1540,
bears

'

the following inscription around the King
’s head

— Ja cobus. 5. Dei. Gm . R . S calar. 1540. T he fame of

the bonnet-pieces was spread beyond Scotland. On

the l et of September, 1536 , King James sailed from

L eith , with a squadron of seven ships, on a matt imo

nial expedition to France. He espoused the P rincess

being published by P eter Williamson and C. E lliot, P ar
liam en t S

q
fi are, E dinburgh , in 1776 -7 ,

- one of those cheap
editions w

'

ch found their way into many a humble Scot
tish home

,
there to be highly prized ; for, a hundred or

more years ago , the name of Davie L indsay was a house
hold word among the common peo le, many of whom had
blads of his poetry by heart. he publisher, Will iam

son , w as Fergusson
’

s Indian P eter
,

”
who kept a tavern

and coffee- room in the O uter H ouse
,

” where the poet
had often

,
during the sitting of the S ession,

” seen
I n wine the sucker b iskets soum

A s light
’

s a flee.

P eter was a lion in his day, for his captivity among the
N orth A merican Indians. H e w as the first to establish a
enny post and publish a S treet Directo in A uld R eekie.
The conj unction of P eter andDavie L in say is rather odd

,

and it is for that reason that we quote the quondam R ed
man ’s edition of the poems.
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Magddw a aonly daughter of the French King, a ffair

girl of s ix teen, .but over whose young hea d the shadow

of Deshi was al ready gathering. A t the marri age

feast t he royal bridegroom caused a ves sel to be placed

on sthe table before each gues t, fi ll ed wit h -bonnet

pieces, a nd -told them that thes e were the cho ice fruits

which -grew ih -his own country— su bcas t which must

have impres sed the French Court with an exalted but

fallacious idea of the wealth of Scotland. Unhappily,
Queen .Magda lene died ~shortly

aafter arriving . ih her

consort’s dominions and there was such an un iver
sal and 'real grief over al l the k ingdom , upon the newt s

of her death , that to testi fy the sense the cou rn
' and

other persons of note, had of 'the great lo ss
,
they rwsent

into mo urning, which was the first time that ever that

custom had been used in Scotla nd “ The demand for

black c loth was c ons equently extreme and a pursui

vant was sent to Dundee , ‘ordering the people of t hat

town to .bring all thei r black . fabri cs to E dinburgh.

Grea t quanities of black » Scottish clo th and French

black were purchas ed for gowns , coats , hoods , bonnets,
&c. , to the roya l retainers. T he King

,
amongst 'nu

merous o ther articles , had a =
“
coat with - sleeves ,

” of

fine P aris black, at the price of . £3 per ell—e total, £1 1

58 ; a riding -coat o and rshoesw f the. same material ; a

riding gown and a hood ; a riding-cloak I; a pair of

hos e and mail ; and a dule (mourning ) coat and hood ,
all

‘

bf-‘P aris black ; together with a saddle, covered

with black , of the new fashion,
” and a ha rness ing of

black of the French fashion. T hes um
“ expended by

the Treasurer on the Queen’s funeral was £4737 18s 1d;
and the expense of the King’ s visit to France amounted

to £7949 7s 7d1’l‘

A few months flew bye, and the widowed monarch

sought and won the hand of Mary of Guise, with whom

he was married by proxy in France ; and she reached

Scotland in 'May 1538. N ext year a band of F rench

Miscella nea S cotica , voL iv. , 131.
'l‘ James the Fifth; on . T 116 4

. udeman

By James P aterson. E din : 18614 p .51 88.
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1540
, May 14. I tem , gevin to Balear H ow

star,Ducheman
,
and R ichardWard

law , to pass to Cam pbell , to scrobe
the Meta llia and m e of S ihmer x1] li iiij

'

s f

Jul. 30. I tem
,
to Johnne Mosman ,

goldsmyth, for ye making of o ne
Quhissill 0 Gold ofMynde, weyand
iiij i vn ces alfVnicornewecht, with
ane Dr un anamulet

, deliuerit to

‘y
e Kingis grace ye penult day of
ulij , iiij li

S ep. 25. I tem , gevin to George Car
am 1chaell for o ne p ace of Gold of the
N yude, delinerit be him to ye
K ingis grace of b efo ir, in S anetan
dre is , weyand twa vn ces quarter
i nce grote wecht, price of ye vnce

vj li vuj s , summa ,
xv li iiij s

Oct. 9. I tem, gevin to JohnneMos

man to be an e R elique to ane Bane
of Sanct A ndriane of May , vj vnces
quarter vuce Gold o fAl ynde,

1541 . Feb . 14. I tem , deliuerit to George
Carm ichaell, sone to ye Capitane
of ( lrawfurcl, for thre rnce of Gold ,
quhilk he delinerit to ye Quenis

re
, the tym e scho Wes in Craw

11rd Johnne, price of ye vnce vj li
viij s , summa ,

x ix li iiijs
1542. June 27 . I tem

, gevin to ye Capitane
of Crawfurd, for fy ve score xiji
vnce T nmolting Gold of Mynde,
price of ye vnce vj li Vil j S , quhilk
wes deliuerit to Johnne Mosman ,
and disponit vpone the King and
Quenis grac es Crownis

, weyand
the Kingis Crown e, xlj zl vuce ; the
Quenis C-rowne

,
xxxv vn ce ; and to

yke ane grete chenze to his grace,
xvij vnce , and ane Belt to ye Quene,
weyand xixfi vnce, v1 ] c xviij li viij s

"

T he King’s crown specified in th is las t entry i s the pre

sent Crown of Scotland . It was originally made by

command of R obert Bruce , in lieu of the ancient crown

carried 0 6 by E dward I . ,
and never returned

,
and was

fi rst used at the coronation of Dav id II. This crown:

was of th e open or diadem order
,
which had been the

fas hion from all antiquity
,
being in imi tation of a silken

or linen fi llet
,
which P liny supposes was the general

ensign of kings from the day s of Bacchus. I n th e fif

P itcairn ’s Crim ina l T ria ls, vol. 1 , pp. 293 -322.
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t eenth century when closed or arched crowns were

adopted by foreign potentates as emblems of imperial

d ignity
,
the Scottish crown underwent some alteration

to that style. Both James III. and James IV. appear

o n their coins with close crowns ; but the arches were

n ot actually added unti l the reign of James V. , as ap
'

pears from the characters inscribed upon them . L ord

Fountainhall , in h is Dia ry, says that
“ the Crown of

Scotland i s not the ancien t one
,
but was 'cas ten of new

by King James V.

” But the di fference between the

ancient diadem and the arches bearing the latter sove

reign’ s cipher
,
both in workmanship and fineness of

metal
,
pl ainly shows that L ord Fountainhall was under

a misapprehension
,
and that King James only added

the arches , withou t remoulding or altering the form of

t he original diadem T he arch es , therefore , may be

regarded as composed of genuine Scott ish gold of th e
'mine. King E dward IV. was the fi rst E ngl ish monarch

who had the arched crown engraved upo n his great

s eaL

A lthough; as we have said , the gold yi elded by the
‘Scottish mines was considerable in amount

,
during the

period spoken of
,
yet the cos t ofproduction apparently

counterbalanced the actual value of the ore
,
so that

w hen the novelty of the thing was over
,
~ the gold -fever

subsided .

The last days of the King were n ow at hand . He

c ould not survi ve the disgraceful ren t at Solway Moss ,
and he died , of a broken heart, at Falkland , on the

i3th December 1542 , muttering in 11 18 last moments,
t hat the crown of Scotland came w ith a lass and it
would go with a lass .

Descrip tion of the R ega lia ofS cotland, p . 1 1 .



T H E
,

'

S E A R CH FO R S CO T T I S H GO L D I N O L DE N
T I ME S .

—P a rt 3rd.

N ow , you set your foot on shore
In N ova O rbe; here

’s the rich P eru:
A n d there within , sir , are the go lden mines ,
Grea t So lomon ’s O phir !

Ben Jonson T he A lchemist.
”

Fen fi ve and twenty years after the demise of.James
V. , the h is tory of the Scottish gold -mines presents a

blank. T he gold -fever had subsided . Queen Mary ’s
return from France , however, was speedily followed by

an attempt to develop the l ead -mines in the Crawford

district. On the 23d January, l 56 1~ 2 , the Queen

granted license to John A cheson , master-cunzier (coine r) ,
and John A slowan ,

burgess of E dinburgh , empowering
them to work the lead -mines of Glengonar and Wan

lock -head , and carry as much as stone weight of

the ore which .they. might . obtain to Flanders or other

parts abroad , upon condition that they should deliver

at the Queen ’s cunzi e -house (or R oyal M int) i n E din

burgh
,
before the l st of A ugust then next, forty -five

ounces of fine sil ver for every
,

thousand stone -weight of

the ore
,
ex tending in the hale to nine hundred unces

of utter fine si lver. T his undertak ing was carried on

for years ; but no in formation can be found as to the

actual results , - although it has been conj ectured th at

profits must have accrued
,
as the name Sloane , which .

seems only another form of A slow an , continued to

flourish at Wanlock o head down to the time of R obert

Burns. T he two contractors were prosecuting th eir

work , when , in A ugnst 1565 , Queen Mary . and . 11er

consort
,
Darnley , gran ted a license to John , E arl of

A thole , to win forty thousand trune stane wecht
,

counting six score stanes for i lk hundred , of lead ore,
and mair

, gif the same may guidly be won , within the

nether lead hole of Glengo ner and Wanlock and th e

E arl became bound to deli ver to the Crown fi fty ounces

of fine s ilver for every thousand stone-weight of the
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which mountains he got a small t as te of small gold.
This was a Whetstone to sharpen his knife upon ; and

this natural gold tasted so sweet as the honeycomb in

h is mou t h . A nd then be consulted with
'

his friends in
E dinburgh , and by his persuasions provoked them to

adventure with him
,
showing them at fi rst the natural

gold , which he called the temptable gold , or al luring

gold. It was in s tem s , and some like unto birds
’ eyes

and eggs : he compared it unto a woman
’s eye , which

en tiseth her lover into her bosom.

”
P rospects were

temptable ; but Cornelius was either a cautiou s man

who acted on the same principle as Ba il ie Jarvie’s

father
,
the Dea con , never to put out his arm farther

than he
’

could easily draw it back again ; or he was um

provided with suffi cient funds of h is own to meet pre

liminary working expenses ; for, after completing his

survey
,
he endeavoured to form what we would call a

j oint-stock company. He did so
,
by holding out th e

assurance that his scheme would prove an in fallible

remedy for pauperism ,
by afiording u seful employment

for the greater proportion of the host of mendicants

wandering over the country. There was much in this

to think of ; and the experiment seemed wor thy of a

trial ; for the vast increase of beggary and vagrancy ,
s ince the R eformation , wa s engaging the attention of

the Scottish and E nglish rulers. T he Dutch lapidary
declared that if he had been able to show in his ow n

land such indica tions of mineral wealth as he had found

in Scotla nd
,

then the whole country would confede

rate
,
and not rest till young and old that were able be

s et to work thereat
,
and to discover this treasure -hous e

from whence this gold descended ; and the people, from

ten years old till ten times ten years o ld
,
should work

t herca t : no charges whatsoever should be spared , til l

mountain s and mosses were tu rn ed into val lies an d

dales , but this treasure - house shou ld be discovered”

meaning the source in the mountains whence th e gold
w as washed down into the glen s. With what wonde

ring in terest would the proposit ion b e discussed among

t he sagacious moneyed men of the day : the question
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of the suppression of mendicancy being mixed up with

speculation s concerning the saxere stones , and the

calam ineere stones
,

and the salineere stones

as small as the mustard seed , and some like

meal ; and the sappar stone in lumps , l ike unto the

fowles eyes
,
or bird ’s eggs ; and the most strangest of

a ll, natural gold linked fast unto the sapper stone , even

as vaines of lead - ewer and white spars do grow to
gether !” But the enthusiastic representations of De
Vois produced some effect. A “ confederation” was

formed , with a capital stock of Scots
,
equal to

about £416 sterling ; and the mining commenced.

Cornelius “ had sixscore men at work in vallies and

dales. He employed both lads and lassies , idle men

and women
,

‘

which before went a -begging. He profited

by their work
,
and they lived well and contented .

T hey washed the deb ritus in the vallies
,
and were paid

with a merk sterling for every ounce realized. In the

space of thirty days , eight pound weight of gold was
sent to the Min t at E dinburgh— a quantity wh ich

would now bring £450 sterl ing. T he gold was gene

rally found ih small pieces ; and so late as 16 19, an old

man , named John Gibson , who still l i ved in the v illage

of Crawford , used to tell how he had gathered gold in

the glens in pieces “ like birds’ eyes and birds ’ eggs
,

”

the best being found , he said , in Glengab er water, in

E ttrick , which he sold for 6s 8d sterling per ounce to

the E arl of Morton . But, after a while , clouds and

darkness enwrap the founder of the confederation. P er

haps he had accumulated a fortune
,
with which he

decamped , apprehending that he had sucked the orange

dry. P erhaps the yield of gold showed signs of exhaus
tion before much profit was realised Whatever was

the cause , Corn el ius forsook the golden area” for

good and all .

A nother Dousterswivel — another Dutchman nex t

came forward , named A braham Grey , whO nhad also
l ived some time in E ngland. He was a kensp eckle
figure

,
by reason of his enormous beard , which , it is

said , reached to his girdle— hence he was popularly
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n icknamed Great -bea rd. T his worthy , with his h airy

meteo r” fluttering i n the breezes of the .golden glens ,

pa id his lab ourers weekly wages at the rate of four

pence per day , for wash ing th e gold at Wanlock ; and

seems to have p roduced som e amount of
.
pure ore.

O ut of this , as we are told, a fa i r and deep bason was

.fashioned ,
without the addition of any -other

,
gold , by a

Scot tish goldsmith , i n the Cano ngate of E dinburgh .

The bas on was of a capacity to con tain an .E ngl ish ga l

l on of l iquor. Being fi lled to the brim with gold

p ieces coin ed from S cottish ore, it was presented to the

King of France. So the story goes — though we can

no t vouch for its ac curacy. T he bason wa s presen ted

to the .Fren ch king by t he R egent Mort on,
‘who sigu i

ned upon his hon our, saying—
“My lo rd ,

behold this

boson, and all tha t th erein is : i t is na tural gold got

within th is kingdom of S cotland , by a Dutchman ,
named A braham Grey .

”
A braham was standing by ,

a nd a fhrm ed it up on a s olemn oath ; but he said unto

the said king, that he thought .gold did engender

a nd increase within the earth , and that he observed it

s o to do by the influence of the heavens. T he E arl

M ort on stood up, saying I also believe tha t gold en

genders within the earth , but only of the two el ements ,
w ater and earth ; and that it was made perfect mall e

;ab le gold from the beginn ing by God ; and I am certain

that this cup , and all the pieces th erein. are of natural

S cots gold , without any other com pound or addition .

Many were the th eories about the origin and natu re of

gol d propounded in tha t age. But no notion wa s to o
fantast ical for the A lchemical adepts. Most of them

regarded gold as a concreti on or cencemtra tion of L ight,
o r ra ther Fire. Van Be lm on t c alled the sun a l iv ing

a nd spiritual gold , which (go ld ) is a mere Fire, and be
yond all, thoroughly refined gold and Barton held

tha t “gol d is no mo re than mercury with abunda nce o f

l ight or fire in it. ”

Having said his say about the engendering of the
precious m etal, Grea t-bea rd qui ts the busy scen e— b e
taking himself, like his immedia te predecessor, we
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1576. It forbade the gold - seekers in Crawford -moo r ,
R oberton

,
and H enderland, to sell their gold, as th ey

had been doing, to merchants for exportation, and or

dered them to bring in all , according to law ,
to the

King’s Cunzie -house , there to be sold , at the accustom

ed prices , for the use of the S tate .

T he quest was now taken up by Stephen A tkinson

himself, who found gold , but not , apparently, in such

quantity as was temptable” to persev era nce and he

made way for A rthur von Bronckhorst . But though

this new con tracto r had som e success , the terms of his

bargain with Go vernment left h im: the narrowest mar

gi n for profit, and consequently he was dri ven from the.

work.

Despite discouragements and failures, still ano th er

foreigner was attracted to the “Treasure-house of Scot

land. T his was a Fleming,— E ustachiu s R oche , b y
'

name
,
and a mediciner or physic ian by profession

,
with

a competent knowledge of mineralogy. On the 22nd

Octo ber, 1583, he entered in to . a contract with King

James -VI . of the following tenor , —Master R oche

was to be allowed to break ground anywhere with in

Scotland in sea rch of minera ls, and. to u se timber from

any of the royal forests , i n furtherance . of the work
,

without molestation from anyone
,
during the space of .

tw enty -one years , on condition that he should deliver ‘

for his Maj esty ’s use
,
seven ounces for every hundred

ounces of gold found, and ten ounces for every hundred !

of silver , copper, tin , and lead , and. sell the remainder

of the gold for the u se of the State at £22 per ounce of

u tter fine gold , and 508 pen ounce of silver. T he busi

ness , however , did not thrive in i the~m ediciner
’

sahands .

By the 3rd December 1585 , he was immersed to the:

chin in a flood of diffi culties. He had formed a coparti

nery with several' E nglishmen ; but th ey hadfb roken

their contract
,
and he represented to the P rivy Council

that he had “ as yet made little or nae profit of , his

travel, partly oby reason of the trouble of this contagious

sickness , but specia lly in the default of hisp artners a nd

J
'

ohn S colloce their factor ,”and : thereby, “
the hailk
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work has been greatly hinderit.
”
S colloce had been

arrested , at his instance , and put in prison at E dinburgh ;
but was now, by his Maj esty

’s special command , lat

ten to liberty , without ony trial taken.

” Moreover
,
the

L ord High T reasurer had “
causit arrest the leid ore

whilk the ccmplener has presently in L eith, and whilk

was won in the mines of GlengonerWaterandWinlock

a nd which lead was the portion set aside for the E arl of
A rran

,
in v irtue of a contract for the protection of his

L ordsh ip’s rights to certain of the lead -mines. T his ar

restmen t was loosed by the Council ; but their act of

grace seems to have been only a temporary relief to

R oche ; for when b e is subsequently found se eking another

method of making a l ivelihood
,
we may conclude that

his mining speculation never became remunerative. On

the 4th September 1588 , he entered upon a different

undertaking, which was the making of a superior k ind

of
'

salt by a cheap process. For this h e obtained the

exclusi ve priv ilege
,
by royal authority , assigning the

profits to the k ing, ex cepting a tenth to himself and his

heirs , unsubj ect to confiscation for ony offence or

crime and b e estimated that th e proj ect would y ield

merks annually to the King ’s revenue. We

fear E ustachius had as bad luck w ith h is salt as with

his minerals.
Master R oche was followed in the search for metals

,

not by another adept from beyond seas
,
with an empty

pocket and a divining rod , but by a substantial gold

smith of E dinbu rgh— one of that wea lthy knot of citi

zens , some of whom acted
,
on occas ions , as money

lenders and pawnbrokers to edge King James , who was

frequently as needy as th e neediest of the Dousterswivel
race. T homas Foulis , a brother- craf tsman of J ingling

Geo rdie , became a leading creditor of the king, and in
that capacity he would have no difficulty in getting a

twenty -one years ’ lease of the gold, sil ver, and lead

mines of Crawford-moor and Glengonar. T he tack was

signed on 2 1st January , 1593—4 . In the ensuing Sep

tember h is advances to the King reached and

s oon afterwards he lent more , making a tota l
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of A bo ut two years previously , the
“melting

and refyning of all and quhatsumevir vris (ores ) won

a nd wrocht within this countrie ” was committed to

him by A ct of P arliament, because he had
“ found out

the ingyne and moyne to caus m elt and fyne the vris of

m etallis.

” The goldsmith had the good sense , after a

time
,
to turn h is attention ch iefly to the working of the

lead ore
,
which ultimately formed a source of great

wealth to his des cendants , as the sequel of our h istory

w il l abundantly show.

T he grant to Foulis of the refining, and the appoint

ment by the King in favour of M r John L indsay (of

whom hereafter) as Master of the Metallis ,
” in eu

other Department of the Scottish M int , rou sed the

jealous indignation of Sir A rchibald N apier ofMerchis

ton
,
the “ General of the Mint,

” who conceived these

proceedings to be infringements of h is rights. A keen

paper war broke ou t. N apier derided the qualification s

of P oulia and the strangers in his employ, as refiners ,
and urged that the said aflyning aucht to be maid

in prescns of the wardens and essayer of the Cunziehous

onlie ; for gi f sum con trolement heirof be not usit be

th e maist expert of the Cunziehous , the saids efi
'

yneris

may mak mair nor xl
m pundia of proffeit to

them selfi is, and never kennel] ane fyre for efiyning

thairof. A nd in caice the said Thomas

Fowlia will obj ect , that his saidis straingearis will per

mit n a qualifeit offi ciar of the Cunziehous to see and

controill their said wark , i t is answerit , we desire not

to see thair craft of efl
'

ynings , but allanerlie how mekle

and qub at spaceis of gu id money they demoleis
,
seeing

lair can do the samin.

” Both Fonlis and L indsay
,
how

ever
,
held their ground, and Sir A rchibald had to con

tent himself with h is circumscribed duties as best he
could .

“

But other stranger-adventurers were stil l to come : and
one of them none other than the originator and Grand
master of the order of Golden Knights , or Knights of the
Golden Mines.

S ee Chambers ’ Domes tic A nna ls of S cotla nd, vol. 1 .

p .p . 17 , 50 , 107 , 151 , 1 89, 253 : and N apier’s Memoirs of
John N ap ier ofMerchiston , p .p . 227 - 234.
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w ere erected in various pa rts of the district, and the

work was carried on with great spirit by a German of

the pugi listic name of Fechtenburg, whom L ord Men

muir strongly recommended to his brother as being
“
perfyt i n kenning of grou nd and discovering of

metals. This happened in 1593- 4
, and it would ap

pea r that the operations had been remunerative , for on

the 12th Octo ber, 1602 , Sir David let to Hans Z eigler

and his companions all and sundry the mines of gold,
silver, quicksil ver, copper , tin , and lea d, and all other

m inerals (except iron and marmor) within all the bounds

ofthe ba rony of E dzell and Glenesk , for th e space of

twen ty-five years , for which they
'

were thankfuuy to

pay and deli ver the fi fth pa rt of al l and sundry the

saids meta ls of gold , sil ver, &c. , whilk the said Hans,
his pa rtners , shall happen to dig, holk, work , and w in

cut of the said mines ;
" and from that period down to

the close of the seventeenth century, they were steadily

wrought, with , at least, partial success ; for, after the

lea d was extrac ted , and the metal properly refined,
some portion s were found to yield a sixty-fourth part

ofsilver. These mines appear, however, though their

fame had become so grea t that they were notic ed in all

topograph ical books of the pe riod, to have fallen into

disuse during the time of the last laird, and were not

again wrought until 1728, when the South Sea Com

pany tried to find silver in the mine at Craig- Scales ;
but the overs

eer ofthework being bribed , as the common

tradition runs , the undertaking wa s given over
,
as an

irremunera tive concern , and neither go ld nor sil ver,
nor mineral of any sort, save lime , has since been tried

for. A ccording to some acco unts, sil ver is al so to be
found near the cast le of I nvermark ; and the stil l more

prec ious metal is said to be abound in the T art, pa rti

cularly at Grac ie
’s L inn (a pl a ce so called from a perso n

of t ha t name being drowned there), where it is sa id to

ha ve been so plentiful at one time , that a lucky lad, in

passing the ford , gathered his pockets ful l of it ! Iron

also i s sa id to aboamd here , as well as at Balb og , and a

vein of copper is said to be in an old quarry at Dalbrack
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yet , with all these temptations , and in the rage for

gold -digging, even some of the inhabitants ofGlenesk

show ed a preference for the distant mines of A ustralia ;
and it is not now likely

,
without the revival of som e

such bubble as that of the South Sea, that t hose of

Glenesk will again be wrought.
*

Whilst Herr Fechtenb urg was straining every nerve

to win a Golden Fleece for the lord of E dzell Cas tle,
the E dinbmgh goldsmith was closely engaged with his

mines at Crawford. Certainly honest Foulis did no t

find the yield of gold very encouragng; but he was soon
j oined by a pretentious , high -flying coadjutorf Be vis

Bulmer
,
an E nglishman , was smi tten like others of his

countrymen, by prospects of a golden har vest across the

Border ; for in those times th e high -road to fortune

seemed to point in the oppo site direction to what it did

in the days of DrJohnson. Bulmer took the usual step
~

of ge tting a recommend atory letter fsom his Queen to '

King James ; and down he came to S c otland, dreaming

that
,
like Midas of P hrygia , he sho u ld turn every thing

he touched int o gold. A pparently by some arrangement

with Foulis , he obtained a patent or licence from the

Scottis h .Governme nt to seek for the precious metals .
He accordingly broke ground in fi ve places , namely,
Mannoch Muir and R obertMuir in N i thsdale , the Friar

Muir on Glengonar Water» and Crawford Mu ir in

Clydesdale ; and Glengab er Water in . H enderland

P eeblessh ire. Upon Glengon ar Water, says
'A tk in

son ’s - account,
“ he builded a very fair country -house

to dwell in ; he furnished it fitting for himself and his
family ; he kept. therein great hospitality ; he pur

cha sed lands and grounds ‘ round. about it he kept
thereupon many cattle , as horses, k ine, . sheep , 850 9
A nd he b rought home a wa ter-course for the wa shing of
and cleansing of gold ; by help thereof he got . much .

straggl ing gold on the skirtso fthe h ills and in thev alleys
but none in solid places ; which

‘mainta ined himsel f then .

i n great pomp , and thereby he kept open ' house for all ‘

T he H istory and T radit ions of the L a nd of theDind~

says. By A ndrew Jervise .
‘ E dith : 1 853; p . 82.
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comers and goers ; as is reported , he feasted all sorts of

people that thither came.” A verse which was inscribed

upon the liutel of the door of his Glengonar house has

been pres erved

S ir Bevis Bulmer built this hour,
Who levelled both hill and moor ;
Who go t great riches and great honour
In S hort-cleuch Water and Glengonar.

He also set regular apparatus at work 1n Short cleugh

Water and L ong-clench Braes , in C rawford Moor, and

often found considerable quantities of the golden ore.

In the latter place , h is people found one piece of six

ounces weight within two feet of the mosses. On

Glengab erWater , l nderland, i n the Forest of E ttrick ,
he got the greatest gold in Scotland , like Indian wheat

or pearl, and black -eyed , like beans. He did not mind

to settle there till a fitter time , being driven away by

force of weather. M r Bulmer presented Queen E lizabeth

with as much gold as made a porringer : upon which b e

caused to be engraved the following lines
I dare not gi ve , nor et present
But render part of tliat ’e thy own

My mind and heart shall st1H invent
T o seek out treasures yet unk nown .

But the ostentatious and prodigal style of living i n

which Bevis indulged went beyond his resources. Debts
accumulating upon his head, his embarrassments oh

viously induced him to seek closer relations withThomas

Foulis ; and accordingly some time before 1597, Foulis
assumed him as a partner i n the working of the lead

mines at C rawford , which were beginning to prove of

much value.
T he lead -ore was carri ed in horse - loads to sundry

parts of the k ingdom , but the most part of i t to L eith ,
where it was disposed of for exportation . Just , however,
as all the miningdiffi culties had been overcome, the enter

prisers founddifficulties of another k ind. The broken men

of the Borders had heard of th is valuable metal passing

along the uplands of Clydesdale , and it seemed to them

not too hazardous an adventure to cross the h ills , and

make a dash at such a booty. In June , 1597, complaints

were heard that th e carriers of the lead , servants of
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is said , he wrote a book of all his arts , works , and dc .

vi ces , call ed Bulmer
’

s S kill, and then another great

boo k on silv er-mines
,
minerals, mineral s tones , tin

m ines , coal ~mines , and sal t-works , i n which he

ennumera ted the following productions of Scotland as

found by him : natural gold , great and small ; natural

si lver ; copper -stone ; lead -ore ; iron -stone ; marble ;
stone - coa l ; beds of alabas ter ; amethyst ; and pearls .

H is heart still yearned towards the north . A fter his

literary labou rs were out of hand , his res tless and fer

tile brain concoc ted a fresh proj ect, which he pro

pounded to Queen E lizabeth ’s Council ; and it was to

this effect -A company or confederation should be

formed , consisting of four and twenty landed gen tle

men , each drawing £500 of annual rental , who were to

disburse £300 each ,
“ in money or v ictuals ,

” for th e

m aintenance of gold -seek ing operations in Scotland.

Furthermore , as an inducement to su ch gentlemen to

ven ture their means , an order of knighthood should be

institu ted under the ti tl e of the Order of the Golden

Knigh ts , or Kn ights of the Golden M ines , in which al l

the speculators should be included. A couple of

knights , it seems , were actually made— Bulmer himsel f

and a certain John Clay pool. T he lat er may have

been some connection to the C laypole family which

was subsequently related by marriage to O liver Crom
well ; but at al l e vents the fi rst knight of these Clay

po les was Sir James (son of James Claypole , E sq , who

deceased in and he was knighted by King James
,

at Greenwich , on the 18th June , The two

knights were made ; but the progres s of the sch eme was

suddenly “ crossed by the influence of the E arl of

Sali sbury , and the alluring superstructure fell to the

ground. The Queen seems to have ap pointed S ir

Bev is as her Master of the M in t ; and we sha l l meet

with h im again in conn ection w ith silver-mining in

Scotland.

The fame of the “Golden A rea of Crawford now

Vol. u. ,
p. 370.
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underwent a rapid decline. The rich ore might st ill be

ga thered there ; but the average quantity was not

great
,
and a rise which took place in the wages of

labour rendered the pursuit unprofi table. A ccording

to General Dirom
,
in his remarks on the map of Dum

friesshire, as long as wages remained at fou rpence per

day , Scots money, the search was remunerative ; but on

an increase to sixpence
,
the work was abandoned , ex

cept by some old men unfi t for other labour, who for a

time continued it. * T he great C i vi l Wars distracted

men ’s thoughts from Gold -seek ing ; bu t abou t the

middle of the e ighteenth century the search was re

sumed , and small pieces of gold were occas ionally

picked up in the Crawford glens ; but the general result

was abortive. A gain , at the beginning of the present

c entury some efforts were directed towards this obj ect
,

but withou t success ; and we are assured , b y D r John

Brown , that to this day the glittering sand is stil l

occasionally to be found , and every now and then a

miner, smit with th e sacred hunger, takes to th e de

luding, feckless work , and seldom settles to anyth ing

again . Dr Watson
,
author of A Brief H istorica l

A ccount of théMines ofWa nlockhead, collected a good
deal of gold

,
some of i t in small grains , and some in

pieces of nearly the size of a garden -pea. A casual v is i

tor to the plac e in September 1853 gathered as much ,
i n grains and flakes

,
as would make a tolerable -sized

brooch , and this after a few days
’ searching.

Various places in Scotland, other than those already

named , ha ve been traditionally and oth erwise reputed

as possess ing the auri ferous deposit. M r P ennant

quo tes an old memorandum of minerals found by

Colonel Borthwick , which was originally communicated

to Sir R obert Sibbald

l . A . s ilver~m ine on the north side of the hill S. Jordin ,
in the parish of Foveran .

2 . Gold found about Dunidur, beyond A berdeen .

3 . Sil
E‘
er called golden bank , at Menzies, in the parish of
overan .

Forsy th
’
s Beauties of S cotland, Vo l . p . 252;
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4. Silver, at the back of a park , where there is a well
that serves Disb lair’s household , parish of Fin tra ,
eight miles north by A berdeen .

5 . Gold in the b O ggs of N ew L esl ie, at Drumgarran , two

miles from Dunidur.

6 . Iron at the well of S ipa, west side of Woman hill , nea r
Gilkom stone miln , quarter of a mile from A berdeen .

7. Gold , very rich , in a town called O verhill , p arish Bee
he lvie , belongs to L Glamis , fourteen fathoms b e
low the kiln .

8. L e

i
d
k
a t the head of L oughlieburn , north side of Sel

ir

9. Co per in a lace called E lphon , in a hill beside A llen
Laird of Hilltown ’s lands .

10. S ilver
,
in the hill of S hril l, Galloway.

1 1 . S ilver in VVindyncil , T weeda le.
I 2 . Gold , in Glenc lought , near Kirkhill.

Copper, in L ock law , Fife .

14. S ilver, in the hill south side L ochenhill.
15 . L ead , in L . Bro thers to ne

'

s land.

16 . S everal metals near Kirkcudbright.
17. Copper , north side Borthwickhill, Hawick , and Bran

s om e.

18. S ilver, in Kylcsm oor, Born , and Machlin , A irshire.

19. S everal Ores in Orkney.

’

The discovery of gold in Sutherland has been a recent

occu rrence ; but the peo ple of E ddrachillis pa rish , in

that county , had long asserted that gold existed in th e

part of Durness forming the estate of Ballinakill ; and

the reason assigned for the non -working of the alleged

mine was this -From the time that Charles I. created

the Chief of the Mackays (Donald , son of H ughMackay )
L ord R eay

,
with the possession of the tract of lan d

known as the R eay Country , the family forbade a ny
digging for gold or other metals at the place in which

i t was said to be found , from an apprehension that the

Crown would appropriate the land in question to itself.
P erthshire , to o , can put in a claim to be reckoned

within the “ Golden A rea. ” The writer of the new

S ta tisti cal account of Dunkeld and parish of Dowally

says — “ Gold in grain has been occasionally found in

a sandbank about three miles above Dunkeld , and

fully twen ty feet above the level of the T ay. A few

smal l trinkets were made of i t , but the quantity of gold

was so small , and the expense of extracting so great,

P ennant’s T our in S co tla n d, Vo l , 3. p, 420.
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T H E S E A R CH FO R S CO T T I S H GO L D I N O L DE N
T .I ME S - P a rt 5th.

Bell , book , and candle shall not drive me back ,
When go ld and silver becks me to come on.

King John.

T H E progress of Sco ttish go ld seeking hav ing been

traced with suffi cient amplitude of detai l— though the

narrati ve has been advisedly kept free of the geologi

cal or mineralogi cal aspects of the subj ect
,
— we sh all

now proceed with a concise ac count of the search for

s ilv er ore , so far as not already gi ven.

L inlithgow , though a small county , abounds in mine

rals , and its pit o coa l is said to have been dug five hun

dred yea rs ago for , indeed ,
the fi rst mention of coal

works in Sco tland occurs in a charter, of 1291 , by the

L aird of P ettincriefi
‘

to the A bbey of Dunferm line. I n

an early yea r of the seven teenth century
,
a poor

L inl ithgowshire coll ier
, n amed Sandy Maund — and

colliers were then and for long afterwards thralls or

serfs , and, according to the kindly Scots law , could be

bought and sold , l ike the commonest chattels , along

with the min es to which they be longed —a poor collier,
we say , wandering by the green burn - sides about Hil

derstone, in L inlithgow parish , happened to light upon

a strange
-loo king stone lying in

’

b is way , which attracted

his eye because showing veins o f some clear metal.

His curios ity “as arou sed ; for in all hi s mining expe

rience he had never once come across anything simila r.
He carried the s tone to a learned gentleman of L inlith

gow ,
who on examin ing i t seemed distrustful of his

own sk il l to judge , and counselled hones t Sandy to

take the rarity to the L ead-hi lls
,
on Crawford moor,

a nd submit i t to Sir Bevis Bulmer, who had retu rned

from E nglan d , a Knight of the Golden M ines, and re

sumed his former vocation under Thomas Foulis. The

c ollier trudged to L eadhill s, and saw the Golden

Knight
,
who instantly pronounced the clear vein in
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the stone to be genuine sil ver ore , and declared that a

s ilver mine must necessarily ex ist somewhere about the

spot where i t was picked up. This should have been

gladsome new s to the finder, and probably v is ions of

manumission and high pecuniary reward fi lled his

h eated imagination as he ha stened home to Hilderstone .

A t this mom entous j uncture , the lands of Hilderstone

were owned by a Scottish j udge and statesman , re

membered in history and tradition by the sobriquet of

T am o’ the Cowga te, which was bestowed upon him by

his facetious master
,
King James VI. Thomas Hamil

ton
,
the grandson of " a merchant at the ‘

vVes t-b ow in

E dinburgh ,
” as th e snarling S cotstarvet notes, was

descended from a branch of the noble house of

Hamilton. Choosing the profession of law, he was

created a Senator of th e College of Justice , under the

title of L o rd Drumcairne, and soon entered on a career

of promotion to the h ighest offi ces. He became King’s

A dvocate and an Octavian , in 1595 ; L ord Clerk R egis

te r
,
and Secretary of State in 16 12 ; L ord B inning and

Byres
,
i n 16 13 ; P resident of the Session , in 16 16 ; and

subsequently E arl of Melrose, which title h e changed

to th at of E arl of Haddington , when he became L ord

P rivy Seal. This was a man upon
‘ whom Fortune

showered her favours profusely. He was very

learned
,

” says S cotstarvet , but of a cholerick consti

tution . A rthur Johnston , the L atin poet, speaks of

him thus
P lus nulli Fortunes dedit degenteBritanna
Fortunam nemo tam reva

'

enter habet.

His learning was combined with great industry
,
k een

sagacity , and not a small share of a Courtier
’s wiles.

H e rapidly amassed riches ; and a trait of h is character
may be found in the fact that the crimson -velvet

breech es of his State-dress which is still preserved at

T yningham , contain not fewer than n ine pockets ! H is

unvaried round of prosperity led many of his contem

poraries to suspect that his luck lay in poss essing the

P hilosopher’s S tone, which when King James one day

j ocosely enqu ired after, while din ing i n ou r worthy
’
s
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mansion , Tam assured him that the secret of his success

consiste d in the strict adherence to two simple maxims
N ever put off till to -morrow what can be done to -day.

N ever trust to another ’s hand what your own can
execute.“

Tam was L ord-A dvocate and Octavian when th e sil

v er discovery burst upon his ears
,
and he was just th e

man to snatch at the chance. T he lands of Hilderstone

were searched
,
under the special d irections of Sir Be vis

Bulmer, and the mine was found . What bounty the

poor collier obtained we know not ; but we would fain

hope that Cowgate Tam was grateful . T he services of

S tephen A tkinson were secu red , and the mining s tart ed .

The yield of sil ver was so great as to excite the cupidi
ty of the King, who forthwith appointed a Commission

on the matter , with the v iew of testing the qual ity of
the metal at the royal mint. In the month of January,
1608 , thirty - eight barrels of ore , weighing i n all
lh. , were raised , packed , and sent o ff to the T ower of
L ondon . It i s said that this ore gave abou t oz . of

s ilv er to every hundredweight, while some portions gave

double that quantity . A tk inson , who personally

wrought the mine
,
states that on some days he won

£ 100 worth of sil ver . T he shaft, indeed , received the

name of God’

s Bles sing,
as expressi ve of i ts fertile char

acter. The whole results appearing so favourable , the

King easily fell i nto the proposal of the astute proprie

K ing James , who was the author of the E arl
’s popular

appellation , T am o
’

the Cowga te,
”
had a custom of

bestowing such ludicrous sobr iquet s on his principal coun
sellors and courtiers. T hus he conferred upon that grave
and sa

g
acious statesman , John , E arl ofMar, the nickname,

Jock o’ S klates — probably in allus ion to some circumstance
which occurred in their young days, when they were the
fellow pupils of Buchanan . On hearing of a meditated
alliance between the H addington and Mar fam ilies , his
maj esty exclaimed , betwixt j est and earnest,

“
T he L ord

hand a grup 0
’ me ! If T am o’ the Cowgate

’s son marry
Jock o ’ S klates’ daughter, what

’s to becom e 0 ’

me?
” T he

good:natured monarch probably apprehended that so close
a union betwixt tw o of his most s ubtle statesmen , might
make them too much for their mastsr— as hounds are most
dangerous when they hunt in co less Chambers ’ T rad i
t ion s ofE dinburgh. E dition of 1 p. 236
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theWeatwari
'

d of the - town ; - and, from the use to n hit h3

i t was? applied, stil l bears the
’ name 05 Silver ’

Mill;
That mine; with t he ‘ tra

’

c k adj oining it , belon gs n ow to

the
'

E arl of Hopetoun . S earch has been repeat edly
made , but the contents mus t ' either b e exhausted ,

or

the right vein not struck .

M
A : vein o f si lver w as also ‘

disco vered in
‘

a l imes tone reek , in Bathgate parish , b ut
‘

the produc e did not pay the expen se o f ra ising
'

t lie ore.

A lengthened in terval pa sses , and then we stumble j

U pon ano ther grand si lver-discovery. T his time - ih
'

O ccurs among the O c hill hills , in the parish of A h a, on
'

property b elonging to S ir John E rskine. A bou t“ the i

year 1700 a vein'of silver was discovered , by means 0 1?

sb mc miners from L eadhills
,
in a glen of the O chills ,

‘

separating the M iddle -hill frO m t he Wood ~hill. The ’

ore made its appeara nce in small strings , wh ich being

followed , led to a very large mass : part of this lnoked
l ike malleable si lver , and 'was found upon trial to be so

exceedingly rich , as
' to produce 12 on. of silver from 14

oz. of ore . A sum not greater than £40 or 3350 had

been expended when the discovery was made. During

the spa ce of thirteen or fourteen 'weeks , as was credib ly

affi rtrwd,
ore was produced to about the value of

£4000 per week , and i t has been conj ectured that Sir
‘

John drew from to b esides
‘

much o re

which was supposed to hav e been purloined by the

workmen . When this was exhau sted , the sil ver began"

to appear in smaller' quiintities , and symptoms of lead,
with other meta ls, became manifest : the consequence

of whic h was that al l further res earches Were at that?

time gi ven up. I t i s added that on an after occasion

when Sir Jo hn was Walking With a friend O ve-r
‘

hiS '

es tate , he pointed1 out a great hole , and rem arked , Out

of that hole I took fi fty thousand pounds . T hen ,
moving on

,
he came to ano ther

‘

excavat io n , a n d , con

tinned he : I put
’

i t al l i n to that hole. ” H is younger

brother , Charles E rsk ine , L ord Justice Clerk , who
‘

a
’

L
‘
Quired the

’

A lva property by purchase, thought pro ;

S inclair ’s S ta tistica l A ccoun t of S cotla nd, . vol. 14, p.
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per to revive fthe working of the silver mines about

1759. A company , consisting of some gentlemen ,
k insmen and friends o i - the - family , “as formed , and a

moderate capital subscribed . T he work was carried on

with much industry : the course of the vein was pur

sued a great way beyond ,
the former workings ; but

thougb ,
appearances were favourable , and smal l s trings

of metal sometimes discovered , these were not followed

by such results as to encourag e thecontinuance of ,

the

work , though quantities of. cob alt were extracted , which

helped to repay the outlay. L ord Al va, the son.ofthe

JusticeoClerk , had long-1n 3his possession several pieces

of s i lve r ore owhich had been go t in the tim e of his

uncle
,
Sir '

John; .
and out. of these , -ih 1767, he caused a

pair of communion cupS
o to be made , for the 'use oft the

pari sh church o f A lva,
‘bearing the—following inscrip

tion

S ec t ie in ,E cclesia, S . S ervani , apud A lveth , A.D. .1767,

ax argento indigena ,D .D.C.
,q Ja cosus E s se E

f

But the story of the A l va silver -mining seems to

ha ve been associated with t he latest instances of native
slaves on Scottish s oil , other than the colliers a nd ‘

the

sal ters , whose -“ servile chains” continued unbroken

,til l 1775. C en turies hadmow elapsed since the days of

general
‘v illeinage ; for the las t case known ofproceed

ings .under the brief for .recovering fugitive slaves , was

in the court of ithe S heri ff of lBa nfi
'

shire
,
in It

was reserv ed for the first year of t he eighteenth cen

tury ‘to witness a restoration of servitude. In t he

month ofDecember
,
1701 , the Commissioners of

°

Justi

ciary for secu ring the peace of the
’Highlands

,
held a

Court at
‘

P erth , when four men were condemned to

death for theft : but their L ordsliips commuted their

punishment to perpetual slavery at home
,

- an
’

d
_

adj udged

each of
,
the culpri ts to a master or owner. T he Dun

keld Charter Chest has supplied the following docu

ment, which shews the destination of one of these men

’

S inclair’s S ta tistica l A ccoun tfi vol. 18, pp . 140-142.

Ji‘ I nnes ’ S cotland in thefll iddle A gesg p . 145.



Gm or DO NALD M ‘DO N A L D,

A S A

P E R P ET U A L SERVANT To THE E ARL or T U L L IBA BDI N E .

December 5
,
1701 .

A T P ERT H, the fifth day of D ecember, 1 701 years. T he

Commissioners of Justiciary of the South D istrict, fo r
securing the P ea ce o f the Highlands , considering, tha t
Donald R obertson , A lexander S tewart , John R obertson ,
and Donald M ‘

Donald, prisoners within the T olbooth of

P erth , and indicted and trie dat this Court , are , by verdict
of the inquest, returned G U I LTY or DEATH - and that
the Commiss ioners have changed their punishment of
death to perpetual servitude ; and that the said pennells
are at the Court ’s disposal. T herefore , the said Commis
sioners have given and gifted , and hereby give and gift the
said Donald M ‘

Donald,
one of the said prisoners

,
as an

perpetual servant to the R ight Honourable John ,
E arl of

T ullib ardine; recommending to his L ordship. to cause

prm ide an collar of brass , iron , or copper, which , by his
sentence or doom

, (whereof an extract is delivered to the
Magistrates of the said burgh of P erth ) , is to be upon his
neck , with this inscription , DONALD M ‘

DO N A L D , FOU ND
GU I LTY o r DEATH FO R T H EFT , A T P ERTH , DECEMBER 5 ,
1701 , A N D GI FTED a s AN P ERP ETU AL SERVANT T o JOHN ,
E ARL O F T U L L IBA R D I N E : and recommending also to h is

‘

L ordship , t o transport him from the said pri son once the
next week , and the said Commissioners have ordained,
and hereby ordain the Magistrates of P erth , and Keepers
of the ir '

l
‘

o lboo th, to deliver the said Donald M
‘

Donald to

the said E arl of T ullib ardine , having the said collar and
inscription conform to the sentence of doom foresaid.

E xtrac ted furth of the Books of A djournal of the said
D istrict , by me , James Taylor, Writer to his Maj esty

’
s

Signet, Clerk of Court. (Signed) JA. T AY LO R, Clk.

’

A nother of the prisoners , A lexander S tewart, by

name , was gifted to Sir John E rsk in e of A lva, who

doubtles s employed him in the work ing of the silver

m ine . Many years ago a brass collar was brought up

from the bottom of the Firth of Forth , upon which was
this inscription

A lex. Steuart, found guilty of death for theft, at P erth ,

T ra nsactions of the L itera ry a nd A ntiqua rian S ociety
ofP erth, vol . i. , p. 104.
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«m ocking t his imine a nd t hey guh a buut ;50 ba rrels 'of

sil ver ore ,
»o t w hich dour b arrels made a ton

,
and teach

ton w as v alued ,at L o ndon at £60 sterling. O ne D r

T iwieae, to whom t he o re -w as consigned , became ban
‘k

rupt , .\vliiQh put an end t o the adventure.

”

(Vol. iii.
p . T he da te of the fi rs t 'working of the A irthrey
eopper mine cannot be accurate ly a scertain ed ; but a
tradition ex is ts in othe neighbourhood that the 'bawbeeo

mined a t Stirl ing after the baptism of P rince Henry,
son of King James VI were of copper from this mine ;
and i f the tradition be correct the mine must have been

opened before the close of the sixteenth century.

’

A bout the middle of last cen turw -a .eoutrac tor from
.Wales having real ised £ 1000 by sinking a singl e shaft,
resolved o n s ink ing another, i n which b e buried the
whole am ount of .b is -gains . .and thus was compelled .to

abandon b is opera tions .

'

l
‘

I n the sout h - eas t of'the uni ted pa rishes of E ssie an d
c ay , Forfarshire , a sma ll vein vot s i lver ore, too

ineonsiderab le to be -wrought , was discovered zseveral

yea rs ago .

”

( S ta t. A ce v o l
, xvi. p.

I n M idlothian , -
“
a t the head of ' the N orth E ek, on

the south side of the P entland H ills , -at -Carlips , o n the

b o rders of T weedale , lead -was in former t imes found,

,from which si lver was ex trac ted. T he different spo ts
where the mines were formerly rput down are to this

day distinguished by appellations descriptive of ,
thc

.
mineralp b ta ined there. O ne place is called the L ead

fE lana, another i s ca lled tL eadlawhill ; and the excava

t ions in general are still ca lb d by the inhabitants the

t iller (silver) ho les :
Our task is done. T he n umerou s examples we have

adduced s peak for themselves , demons trating clearly

t ha t the “
.pui r auld fi co tland o f other days enjoyed

substantial fame a s a gold -and-si lver -producing region .

A nd t ruly , even in his time , might .o ur local poet o f
'theMuses T bmnodic exclaim e

R oger
’
8 Week at the Bridge ofA Ilan

1‘ Chambers
’

8 Domestic A nna ls , vol. iii. , p 247

I fForsy th
’

s Beaut ies ofS cotla nd ,
vol . i . , .p
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L et s coffers say that neither Wind sor oyle?
Whose want stay

’

d conquest) growes within ~this soyle, .

et if gold , pearl , or silver bet
'

ter- b e,
A s most men them account , it doth supplie.

N b ‘

silver i
‘nines of any impo r tance are noW

'

Wrough t
‘

in

Great Britain ; but a fair amount of
'

silver i s obtained

by the process of d
‘

esilverin
'

g of
'

lead, introduced
,

i n

1829 by Mr H . P at tinson of N ewcastl
'

e -o n -Tyne— the '

annual produce b eing about ounces of silver.

A pp endix.

T H E GO L D M I N E S O F I R E L A N D .

I '

r may have n ow passed out of general remembrance

that in modern times the county of Wicklow yielded a

large quantity of native gold . We are indebted for the

following summary of the 'acts to A Guide to the County
of Wicklow,

by G. N . Wright, A .M. ,
P rofessor of

A ntiquities to the R oyal Hib. A cademy
,
a second

edition of which was published in 1827 :

T he discovery is supposed to have taken place about

1775, and was totally accidental . T he knowledge of it
was confined to the neighbouring peasantry for many years.
A n old schoolmaster is supposed to have been the fi rst dis
coverer

,
whose golden prospects were ably ridiculed in

O
’

Keefe
’

s dramatic piece T heWicklow Gold M ines. In the
year 1796 , a piece of gold , weighing about half an ounce,
w as found by a m an crossing the Ballinvalley stream ,

the
report of which discovery operated so powerfully upon the
minds of the peasantry

,
that every employment was for

saken , agriculture abandoned, and the fortunes of A laddin ,
or A li Baba , were what they hoped to equal. S uch infa tu
ation called for the interference of Government, and ao

c ordingly a party of the Kildare militia were stationed on
the banks of the rivulet

,
to preserve the peace. During

the short space of tw o months
,
it is supposed that

ounces of pure gold Were found , which sold for about

From this time until the eventful period of 1798, when
the works were destroyed , government took the manag e
ment under its own control. T he mine w as afterwards
wrought under government direction , and for some tim e

pm duced a profit ; but the quantity of gold w as smaller
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than that collected by the peasantry , amounting only to
the value of 78 13 d : and ultimately the produce
proved insufficien t, and the works were stopped.
It is generally believed in the adjacent country that

native gold was found here centuries ago ; and the ancient
Irish are said to have worn golden ornaments before this
precious metal had been discovered on the European
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sionally held. The old doctrines were upheld ; and

the order of worsh ip was very much the same as in the

best and purest days ” of the Kirk . The Five

A rtic les of P erth remained unenforced ; but the

B ishops insisted that the L ord ’s P rayer and the Dcxc ~

logy should invariably form part of th e ordinary ser
vices of the sanctuary. Visitation of kirks— which

was authorised by the old Presbyterian polity
was also observed and our pre sent obj ect is to lay

before our readers the record of a Visi tation of th e

P arish Ki rk of P erth (now for the first time printed in

exfemo from the Books) , which took place du ring th e
latter yea rs of the famous A rchbishop Sharp

, P rimate

of Scotland , and which furnishes a fair illustration of

how such matters were managed under P relatic sway,
A T P ERTH

,
the third day of A ugust, O ne thousand

six hundred and seventy - six years
The said day, after Sermon preached b Mr John

L iddel , M inister in Scone , convened for a isitation of
the Church of P erth , according to the appointment of the
L ord A rchbishop and Synod of St A ndrews, and b virtue
o

f!
a Commiss ion from the L ord A rchbishop or that

e ect
Mr H ugh Ramsa M in ister of Methven , Moderator
for the time ; Mr A exander Ba lneavis , Minister of Tib
b ermuir° MrWill iam Barc lay M in ister of Forteviot ; Mr

Jam es Carnegie, Minister of hedgorton ; Mr David L au
der

, M in ister of A b
'

eldalgie ; Mr Thomas Fowler
,M inister

of Kiunoull ; Mr John Ba lneavis , Colleague M inister of
Tibbermuir with his father ; Mr Gabriel Semple, M inister
of R hynd ; Mr A ndrew H ardie

,
hffi nis ter of Forgandenny ;

Mr R obert Geddie
, Minis ter of A rngask ; Mr George

M ‘
Gruthar, Minister of Colla ce ; Mr R obert Jenkine,

Minister of A bernethy ; Mr George Drummond M inister
of St. Madocs ; Mr John Murray, M inister ofKinfauns.
A fter invoca tion of the name of God,

the enquired of
the M in isters if due intimation had been e of the diet
of the V isitat ion to all concerned ; who answered , it had,
upon the L ord’s da y was a fortnight. Whereu n
were required to give in an L ist of their E ers
Deacons, which being done, and they removed,
First w the E lders were ca lled ,

eve one of them,

by man all alone, and interrogate w ether or not

rson or rsones within or with ut the P arioch , after
owre a c ock on the

‘

S ab ath nig t , certifying t hem if
they do in the contraire the

'

y
‘

salle not onliebe lyab le to
'

,

the
.

Church censure, but also paye hal fe a mark toties
quoties. ”
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Ministers were faithful and diligent in a ll the parts of
their M in istry ; and particularly whether or not they did
preach sound doctrine

,
and that constantly at all the

ordinary accustomed diets ; and whether or not they were
careful to visit the sick

,
to keep home

,
to catechise the

people , and administer the Sacrament of the L ord
’s Supp er

at least once in the year ; as also Whether or not they did
walk exemplarly in their li ves and conversation.
To all which questions

'

every one of them answered ,
giving their Ministers an ample testimony that they were
both faithful and diligent in the above specified and all
other parts of the M in isterial function , and that they were
exemplary amongst them in the piety and blamelessness of
their lives and conversations.
A nd being every one of them farther interrogate Whether
their M inisters and fellow E lders were careful and diligent
in the exercise of discipline against Scandalous persons,
—answered that they were careful

,
as much as in them

lay, to suppress vice.
Being also interrogate whether their M inisters , them
selves

,
and the rest of their fellow E lders and Deacons

,

were careful of the P oor, particularly whether money was
carefully collected for their behoof

,
and conscientiously

distributed according to their exigencies : [answered] That
[there] were always before Sermon , both upon the Sabbath
and week days

,
Collections made for the P oor; and what

was so coll ected or otherwise given , the w ere careful to
distribute

,
conform to the severa l necessities of the P oor

,

according to the best of their know ledge.
A n d being further more interrogate, Whether there were
any Mortification s or other S ett R ents amongst them ap
po inted to the maintenance of the P oor and other pious
uses ? A nswered that there were several A l tarages and
Chaplanries , as also several Feu duties and ground annuals,
belonging in the time of P opery to certain R elis ions
H ouses

,
which after the R eformation were by a Gift and

Charter from King James the Sixth bestowed to mainta in
an H ospital for the poor of the place.
A nd being interrogate how these R en ts were employed ?

A nswered that though they had now no H ospital H ouse,
it having been pulled down by the E nglishers , and never
yet rebuilt

,
yet those of the R en ts that were in the hands

of the Session and at their disposa l were employed for the
behoof of the P oor.
But withall mos t of them declared that there w as a very
considerable part of the H ospital R ent, called Blackfriars
and Charteihouse, amounting to one hundred bolls Bear ,
which had been these many yea rs bygone , and was yet
still at present, pos sessed by the Mag istrates and Town
Council

,
and uplifted yearly by their

'

l
‘

hesaurer : and how
they had intended P rocess

,
and what the issue of it was

the referred the Visitors to the Session Book
,
which they

sai w ould give an full account ofthe affair.
Thereaft er all the Deacons were called in cumulo , and

all these same interrogatori es put to them. They an swered
upon the very same thing wi th the elders.
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A nd then again were call ed the M " istrates and Heri
tors : whereupon com red Sir P atriik T hreipland, P ro
vost, together with ames S heo ch and David Monteith ,
two of the Bailies ; and a ll theforementioned Interrogatories
being ut to them , they answered upon the matter the
same t ing that the E lders and Deacons had done before
them , except only that they spoke nothing about the
Blackfriars and Charterhouse.
A nd w itha ll the P rovost re

'

resented that there were
severals in the congregation , an some of them members of
the Session , who out of a peike absented themselves from
the public worship of God when Mr A lexander R oss
preached ; which he desired the V isitors to take to their
consideration .

A fter, the Ministers were ca lled [namely, theMinisters
of P erth , MrW ill iam Lindsay

,
and Mr A lexander R oss

or Rose, of the Kilravock family], and bein interrogate
concerning their E lders and Deacons , and whether or not
they were m en of circumspect and blameless lives , and
useful and assistant unto them in the exercise of disci line,
and faithful in representing the n ecessities of the oor ,
and in making Collections for, and distributions, to them ?

A nswered , that they had nothing to say against either of
them , but that they were bound to give them a good testi
mony , as men that were ca reful to do what was incumbent
for them in their places. O nly Mr A lexander Ross de
clared that he was credibly informed

,
and had some reason

to believe it a truth
,
that Matthew Chaip one of their

present E lders
,
did c onstantly absent himselffrom Church

when he preached.

A nd being further interrogate concerning the P atrim ony
Jf the P oor, and how it was improved and employed
A n swered that their weekly Collections were weekly
distributed amongst a certain number of P ensioners, ao
cording to a R oll that they had of them and that out of
penalties

,
pew -mailles

,
fallen pledges, contract money, and

sicklike, they did supply as well as they could the neces
sities of other poor persons who were not their constant
P ensioners : and that as for their H ospital Ren t, they had
Masters of H ospita l ches en yearly, who did collect it, and
pay it termly to cert ain persons

,
according to the appoint~

ment of the Session .

A nd for the Blackfn
'

ars and Charterhouse, MrWilliam
L indsay declared upon the m atter that same which most
of the E lders formerly declared.

They being al so interrogate concerning the fab rick of
their Church , if it were sufficiently upheld , and if it was
provided with suflicien t Utensils for the H oly Comm union
—A n swered that the fab rick was very well upheld , and
that their Church was very decently furnished with all
things necessary for the H oly Communion .

A fter all this, the Church O fficer called three several
times publickly at the Church door, If there were any

rson or persons that had anything to object against theirMinisters , either as to their doctrine , or as to their lives
and conversations, or a g ainst any of the E lders orDeac ons,
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the management of thes e properties in to their own hands,
and drew the rents , which they retained as part of the

burgh revenues . This ultroneous proc edure was fre
quently chall enged by the hospital managers ; neverthe
less , the Council refused to disgorge, and were even

tually sustained in their dishonesty by a re constitution

oflthe Kirk-sess ion , whereby the whole Magi stracy were

dec lared memb ers of that body an arrangement which

was effected in 1616 , according to the followingminute :
Monday, penult day of December, one thousand six
hundred and sixteen years :

Present - Mr John Malcolm , M inister. Item— the haill
E lders were resent

,
exec t David Sibbald

In the N ew [West Kirk , with the Bishops and Council
T he P ersons present

g
ames Spottiswoode] A rchbishop of St A ndrews ' James
aw] A rchb isho of Glasgow ; A lexander [L indsay]

Bishop of Dunke d ; William [Cowper] Bishop of Gallo
way ; and A dam [Bellenden] Bishop of Dunblane ;William
L ord Crighton of S anquhare; and David , L ord Scone ,
MrJohn Malcolm , M inister ; the Bailies , Council, Deacon

‘s
of Crafts , and E lders thereof.
VVhilk da it was agreed for better ordering of all mat
ters in the irk and Session , that the P rovost and Baillies
hereafter shall always be elected and chosen Members of
the Session , and that for the present year James A damson
and Constantine Malice be added to the present Session

,

and give their as sistance and concurrence to the M inister
and rest of the E lders : as likewise that the Masters of the
H ospital

,
present and to come , shall contribute and dis

fi
nce nothing but (Witho ut) advice of the M inisters and
agistra tes ; and that they make yearly compt to them
and others three or four of the most discreet of the Council
and Session that shall be named by the Ministers and
Magistrates ; and the said P rovost and Bailies be j oined
to the rest this present year; as also that no price be sett
upon the Farm bear of the Blackfriar and Charterhouse
lands to the ow npiers thereof without the special advice of
the Council had thereto .

(Signed) JOANNES Davrnsoun, Notan
‘

us.

A rchbishop Sharp (who was not present at the Visita

tion of 1076 ) seems never to have adj udicated between

the Council and the Hosp ital Managers , and the matter

lay over for a long series of years . A fter the R evolu

tion
,
the

'
constitution of the Kirk -session was reformed,

according to const itutional principle , on 4th June,
1 690. But though the Magistracy were then excluded

from that j udicature, the Town Council continued to

keep fast hold of the Blackfriars ’ and Charterhouse
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rents until about the year 1 728. The matter having
come before the General Assembly , the P resbytery of

P erth , i n their own names and those of the Min is ters

and E lders of P erth , raised an action in the Court of

Session for recovery of the said lands. The Council’s

infl uence was now exerted to induce the Kirk-session

to disclaim the action as unauthorised by them , and in

this they succeeded. But on 12 th July , 1728, af ter the

point of obj ection had been stated on report by L ord

Newhal l. the Court pronounced this interlocutor :

Find that the M eters and E lders of P erth cannot dis
claim the present process, and sustains process at the
P resbytery’s instance

,
in order to exclude any interest the

Magistrates of P erth can pretend to the H ospital lands.
A gainst this decision the Session lodged a Reclaiming
P etition of date , 19th July, inwhich inter a lia they com

plained that through the collusion of one of the

Hospital masters , the rights of the mortification were

taken out of the Charter Chest, which belonged to your

P etitioners , and given away to some one person or

other
,
as for the behoof of the P resbytery,

” who had
made use of said Writs i n their action : and it was “ an
unprecedented thing, that your P etitioners should have

their Rights kept up from them , and at the same time

b e ordered to hear part in a process upon these Rights ,
and not be permitted to disclaim the action . T he

Session , however , gained nothing by their recla imer

the law-plea ran its course, and a j udgment was oh

tained by which the H ospital was found entitled to the

rents in dispute since the institution of the process,
and in all time coming. About the middle of the cen

tury the Town Coun cil were again dragged into the

Court of Session, and forced to make accounting to the

Hospital Managers of an ann eal sum of £66 68 8d, for

mer]y paid by the burgh to the Exchequer, but which

had been gifted to the Hospital by King James VI . in

his great Charter of15th N ovember, 1600.

It deserves to be noticed, that one of the Bishops

present at the sederunt of December, 1616 , had ' prev i

ously been a minister of P erth; and another had been
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minister of St Madocs. N or was the former the only

P erth min ister who was raised to E piscopal dignity in

the seventeenth century.

“ The worthy burgesses of

the Fair City unanimously conformed to Episcopacy

after 16 10, says Mr L awson , in his Book of P erth,
and it is remarkable that a greater number of their

ministers became Bishops of the fi rst and second Con
secretions than those of any other city in Scotland ”

(p. The following is a list of the P erth ministers

who became dign i taries of the Church of Scotland under

Episcopacy

1 . WILL IAM Gow ns — admitted to the Kirk of P erth ,
23d June , 1595 , and crea ted Bishop of Galloway, S l st July
1612.

2. JOHN GU THRY— who succeeded Bisho
%
Cowp er, was

inducted 2oth February 1 617 , and became ishop of Mo

ray
,
in N ovember 1623 , retaining the See till the Glasgow

A ssembly of 1638, when he was deposed.

3. Gso ac s H A L rsunro s — admitted 1 st A ugust 1644,
and created Bishop of Dunkeld , 18th Jan uary 1662.

4. WILLIAM L INDS AY— admitted 9th A pril 1668
,
and

created Bishop of Dunkeld , 7th May 1677.

5 . A LEXANDER Ross or ROS E— admitted 14th N ovember
1672 , a nd nominated Bishop of Moray in 1687 but he
could scarcely have ent ered on the duties , when he was
translated to the See of E dinburgh the same year. H e

was de rived at the R evolution .

6 . I L L I A M H A Y— admitted in March
,
1684

,
and created

Bishop of Moray in 1 688, but deprived at the Revolution .

The St Madoes minister was A lexander Lindsay ,
of the E velick family, who was admitted to that

parish in 1591. He was created Bishop of Dunkeld in

1607. He continued to discharge the duties of h is See

till 1638, when the Glasgow Assembly deposed him

from the offi ce , but permitted him to be reinstated in

the parish of StMadoes , where he died sometime in 1639.

A nother point of local interest claims attention.
A rchbishop Sharp was assassinated on Magus Moor,
3d May , 1679, scarcely three years after the P erth Vi

sitation. The band of murderers immediately dis

persed, and four of them found concealment, fora short
season , in the neighbourhood of P erth. These fou r

were James Russell, belonging to Kettle (who penned

the narrative which we follow) ; George Balfour in Gil

ston ; David H ackston
‘

of R athillet and John Bal
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the
.
gentleman ; and

- t hey came to Duplin on Mon day

night to the old quarters , and on Tuesday
’s n ight to

the Chingles.
” There they were j oined on Thursday

night by Wil liam Danziel, in Gaddem ,

” one of thei r

co nfedera tes, who had been in hiding at Dysart, and
“ an honest las s who had sent for him ,

called Isobel

Alison .

”
Danziel assured his four friends “ that he

had never so much of the presence of the Lord before,
for a ll that 8 or 9 days he was in a rapture , and the

Lo rd had confi rmed him , and approved of all that they

had done.” Thus encouraged , they kept their conceal

ment at the Chingles for about a week , and onWednes

day took horse to the castle of Drummond. There

hearing that the whole country was enraged against

them ,

” they passed to Dunblane in the character of

King
’

s troopers. Entering Dunblane , they found their

way to “ the Clerk’s house , who sold b randy, and

called for a double gill. The clerk brought the liquor,
and a crowd gathered ab out them

“
regretting lths

b ishop’s murder.” The assumed royalis ts enquired if

any of the murderers had b een seen that way and

the j olly Clerk sportively exclaimed “ You are all

ofthem , and added to John Balfour You shot first

at him 1” Many a true word is spoken in j est ! R a

th ill et laughing, said—
“ I f all Dunblane were here ,

they would not have guessed so right.
” The un

suspecting Clerk pressed another gil l of brandy upon

them , and desired th em to stay at the b ridge of

Donne, and he would come to them tomorrow, and

gi ve them an account of some Whigs that lived there

about, for he durst not te l
l them before the people.”

But they declined the rendesvous, and rode away to

wards Kippen , which they reached in safety ; and

shortly afterwards they gained the Wes t country,
which was ripe for insurrection . Meanwhile, other

three of the band— Andrew Henderson , A lexander

Henderson in Kilb rachmont , and George Fleming in

Balbathie, together with a student of theology , named

James Boig, resorted to Dupplin mill for refuge and

from thence to Damb lain , and towards ,
Kilsyth,

’

and
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then ce to ‘

A m buckle,
’

and all thexway they were taken
for those who had ' killed the 'Bishop

,
but the Lord

wonderfully carried them through , and they came
' to

the rest, being then in arms, upon
'

the '3d day
'
of June

,

near Strevan .

The honest lass ,
” Isobel Alison , who lived in the

town of P erth , ultimately paid the forfeit for her corr
'

e

spondence with the fugitives. She was arrested in her

own house, and being taken to E dinburgh under a

strong guard, was examined by the P rivy Council and

brought to trial. Her examination and testimony are

included in the Cloud ofWitnesses.

When I was brought before the Council , they asked me.
Whether I lived at St Johnstoun ? I answered

,
Y es

,

What was your occupation ? To which I did not answer.
They asked, If I had conversed with David H ack

ston ? I answered, I did converse with him ,
and I bless

the L ord that ever I saw him ; for I n ever saw ought in
him but a godly pious outh. They asked me

,

When saw ye John Ba four, that 1ous y outh ? I answered,
I have seen him They asked, hen ? I answered

,
Those

are frivolous questions ; I am not bound to an swer them .

They asked, If I knew the two H endersons that
murdered the lord St Andrews ? I answered

,
I never

knew any lord St A ndrews. They said, Mr James Sharp ,
if ye call him so. I said , I never thought it murder : but
if God moved and stirred them up to execute his righteous
judgment upon him , I had nothing to say to that.

She suffered in the Grassmarket , along with a sister

martyr, Marion Harvie , from Borrowstounness , on the

26th January, 1681. The student, James Boig, likewise

died for the same cause on 27th July thereafter.
Before Burley ’s outbreak on MagusMoor, he appears

to have been a customer of one, at least, of our P erth
merchants. Two accounts are extant which had been

rendered him by John Glass, merchant in P erth , for

drapery and groceries , extending from December 1668 to

N ovember 1670, amounting together to the sum of £41

3s 4d. In 1677, Balfour was put to the horn by this

John Glass for non -payment of £47 38 4d specified in a

See James Russell ’s A ccount of the murder of Arch
bishop Sharp ,

” appended to Kirkton ’s S ecret and T rue

H istory of the Church of S cotla nd, pp. 423—433.
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b ond dated 1672. Burley is describ ed as hav ing b een

a laigh broad m an , round , ruddie faced , dark brown

ha ir,
” and on the day of the Archbishop’s slaughter, he

brown horse, and was armed with hols ter pistols

and a shabble or hanger.
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The O riental nations have generally preferred those of

a yellowish hue ; while in Europe the white have been

the favourites.

The P haraohs had a great pearl -fishery on the Red

Sea ; and it seems to have been from the Egyptians and

Persians that the Romans acqui red a tas te for the lovely

ch ildren of the shell. The conquerors of the world

possess ed magnificent specimens. Julius Caesar pre

sented Servilia, the mother of Marcus Brutus , with a

pearl estimated at 10s of s terling money.
When the treasures of KingMithridates the P ontic

monarch of old days , who fed on poisons — fell into

P ompey
’s hands , the Roman leader discovered amongst

th e spoil many pea rly diadems
,
and also a portrait of

the k ing composed entirely of pearls. The story of

Cleopatra swallowing a pearl of great price in a cup of

v inegar, has been often to ld. She were two of those

gems as ear-rings , valued at At a sumptuous

supper given to Mark Antony , she outv ied his prodi

gality at a previous banquet, by disengaging one of th e

drops from her ear, and throwing it in to a cup of

v inegar , which she drank off. The pearl was worth

38 4d. It has been argued that the story is a

fiction for the reason that so strong an acid as would

dis solve a pearl would be undrinkable ; but the feat

could have been accomplished , it is held , if the Egyptian

Syren had pounded her pearl in the v inegar, and after

wards diluted the latter with water. The same costly

vanity w as exemplified by Clodius, the diss ipated son»

of E sopus , the Roman tragedian , ~who dissolved in

vinegar a pea rl worth £8072 188 4d ; for which folly he

was ridiculed by Horace— (S a tires , Book IL , Sat. 3d)

An ac tor’s son dissolv’d a wealthy pearl
(The precious ear - ring of his favourite
In vinegar, and thus luxurious quaff

’
d

A thousand So lid ta lents at a draught.
H ad he not equally his wisdom shown,
Into the sink or river were it thrown ?

During the reign of Severus , the remain ing pearl-drop

which had belonged to Cleopatra was cut in two halves

to form ear-rings
'

for ‘the statue ofVenus in the P anv
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theon at Rome. The Roman ladies became exceedine
fond of pearls

,
spreading them pro fusely on their attire

and persons
, and particularly using them as ear- rings

— three or four pearls being hung from each ear ; hence

Seneca tells a Roman husband that “ his wife carried

all the wealth of her house in her ears.” In a different

spirit, however, St Francis of Sales moralized on th is

luxurious fashion

L adies form erly, as well as now, were accustomed to
wear a number of pearls on their ears

,
for the pleasure,

says P liny
,
of the j ingling which they make in touching

one another. But for my part , as I know that the great
friend of God

,
Isaac

,
sent ear - rings as the first earnest of

his love to the chaste R ebecca
,
I believe that this mys

terious ornament signifies , that the first part which a bus
band should tak e possession of in his wife , and which his
wife shoul d faithfully keep for him , is her ears ; to the end
that no other language or noise should enter there, but
only the sweet and amiable music of chaste and pure
words

,
which are the oriental pearls of the Gospel : for we ,

must always remember that soul s are poisoned by the ear ,
as the body is by the mouth.

*

P earls were exceedingly plentiful in India from the

earliest times. A Mohammedan traveller, who visited

that vast empire in the ninth century, thus opens a

section of his book Before we speak of pearls , and

the manner of their formation
,
let us praise God, who

hath created them by His providence, who hath pro

duced all creatures upon eart h , and who even from them

produces others
,
and many and various things which

men know not , wherefore do we ascribe unto Him all

Majesty
,
and bless His mighty and glorious name.

A fter this solemn exordium
,
he proceeds wi th his task,

and relates the h istory of a large pearl which a merchant

bought from an A rab, by whom it had been strangely

found on the sea -shore. Here is the Arab’s account of

the matter :
I was going along, said he , by Saman , in the district of
Bahran

,
not very far distant from the sea ; and upon the

sand I saw a dead fox , with something at his muzzle, that
held him fast. I drew near

,
and saw a white lucid shell

,

in which I found the pearl I took . H ence he gathered,
that the oyster was upon the shore

, driven thither by tem

P hilothea ; or, a n I ntrochwtion to a Devout L ife. Dub
lin : 1 844; p. 238.
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p
est, which very often happens. The fox passing by, and
eering at the meat of the oyster, whose shell stood open,
did jump thereon

,
and thrust in his muzzle to seize the

fish
,
who

,
closing, locked him fast, as has been said. For

it is a property of theirs , never to let go their hold of any
thing, except forcibly opened by an iron at the edges.
This is the Oyster that breeds pearls

,
which it as carefully

keeps as a mother her child. When , therefore , it was
sensible of the fox

,
it withdrew, as to avoid an enemy ; and

the fox feelin himself squeezed, did beat the und on
each hand

, t
'

he was stifled , and so died . he A rab
found the pearl.

“

Travellers ’ tales are proverbial , and the Arab
’s rela

tion must be taken with a lib eral allowance of salt.

We are told , in the U niversa l H istory, that Mahmood

of Chisui , who conquered Hindostan in the begi nning
of the eleventh century

,
kept so extravagant a hunting

equipage , that he had four hundred greyhounds , each

wearing a collar set with j ewels and a covering edged

with gold and pearls. John Baptista Tavernier, the

French traveller of the se venteenth century, saw nu

m erous superb pearls in the Eas t. He bought one at

O s tlia, in Arabia, valued at it was pear

shaped , free from blemish , rather more than half- an

inch in diameter , and nearly three inches long and it

it is now one of the Shah of P ers ia’s rarities . Taver

n ier mentions the most wonderfu l pearl in the

world ,
” which belonged to the A rabian P rince of Mus

c at. It was remarkable not so much for its bigness ,
for i t weighs not above twelve carats and one -sixteenth ,
nor for i ts perfect roundn ess , but because it is so clear

and so transparent that you may almost see through it.

The Great Mogul offered him by a Banian forty

thousand crowns for h is pearl
,
but he would not accept

i t. The Emir of Voda na showed the Frenchman a

pearl transparent and perfectly round
,
that weighed

fourteen carats and seven - eighths . I offered him

piastres , or rupees for the same pearl

but the Emir refused to take it, tell ing me that he had

b een offered more money for it by several princes of

A ncient A ccounts of I ndia and China ,
by two Al t/ lia m

meda n T ravellers. Translated from the A rabic. L ondon
1733 ; pp. 95-98.
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man s ere their eagles swoo ped upon our shores. In

deed, if we accept a tradition preserved by the histo
rian

,
Suetonius

,
the invas ion of our “ tight l ittle

island ” by Julius Caesa r was prompted in some degree

by the inordinate penchant of his countrymen for the

British pearls ; and it is asserted by P liny ‘

that on the

hero ’8 return to Rome , he made
'

a votive offering of a

shield or breastplate s tudded with Bri tish pearls to th e
temple of Venus Genetrix. S olinus affi rms that the

fact of the pearls be ing British was attested by an in

scription on the gift i ts elf. But , although A lbion’s

pearly coronet apparently tempted the Romans to
cross '

the Channel from Gaul , it would seem t hat
“ distance ” had “ lent en chadtment

'

to
'

ih
'

eview ‘

for

after they hail s eized
'

the coveted '

priz
'

e , they
’fonnd i t

to be of
‘

less Worth than they had
'

anticipa te
'

d ;
'and

Tac i tu s speaks of it i n very moderat e 'terms ‘: “The

sea also breeds p earls , but of a dark
”and li vid

'

{hnb a

defect by some ascribed to the
'

unskflfulnnss of snch t
as

gather them. For in the
'

R ed Sea they are p iilled
from the rocks alive and

'vigorous. I n Britain'
they

are gathered at random, such as
‘
the

‘

sea
‘

caéts théin

upen
'

the
‘

shore.

'For myself, I am mnch apter to be.

lieve
‘

that
'

nature has 'fa
'

iled to '

give
'
the pearls péifec

tion
'

than
'

that
'

We fail in avarice.” S till
,

‘

it
‘is certain

that during the
'

R oman '
occnpatiOn of

’
the country

‘

oii
'

r

British pearls were in fai r request
‘
ih the ‘fiiarkets of

the Empire. '
P erhaps the o ldest '

L titin Writer who
mentions onr ‘

pearls is P eniponius M61a ,
'

who ’
statés

that
'

soine
'

Ofthe seas hf T hey
are

'

nb t lced, in the s econd
"

century, by main in
'
his

History of A nimals , anii also by O rigen in
‘his

'

Com

mentary on S t Matthew, Who describes thiem
‘
as being

of a gold
'
colonr

, and somewhat cloudy, but ha rms
that they

‘wére esteemed next in
'

v
‘alue ‘

to
'
those df

India. Some acc‘oun
'

t of the British pearl is gi ven , in

the Fourth century , byMarcellinus , who
'

says
'

they were

greatly inferior to those of P ersia. In the samea ge,
the poet Ausonius speaks of

‘th e Caledonian
'

peail
‘

s

white‘shell-berries : 'his expres
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sion being—
“ A lbentes concha rum germiria ba ccas

literally
,
the white berries

,
the buds of shells . The

Venerable Bede , in the eighth century , includes pearls

among the products of the British seas and ri vers.

Moreover , on some of the coins of the olden British

k ing, Cunobeline, who 18 said to have l ived in the time

of Augustus , there is a head , probably that of the

former, occasionally surrounded with what seem s to be

a fi l let of pearls
,
i n allusion

,
we m ay suppose , to the

ancient fame of the island for that highly prized gem .

The white shell berries of Caledonia, though inferior
to those of E astern waters

,
were so plentiful and of so

much value , as to form , during many ages , no inconsi

derab le portion of the country
’s exports . “ It 1s singu

lar ,
” says Tytler , i n his H istory of S cotla nd,

“ to find
so precious an article as pearls amongst the subjects of

Scottish trade . yet the fact rests on good authority.

The Scottish pearls 1 11 the possession ofAlexander the

First were celebrated in distant countries for their ex

treme size and beauty ; and as early as the twelfth
century there 1s evidence ofa foreign demand for this
species of- luxury. A s th e commercial intercourse with
the E ast increased , the rich O riental pearl , from its
superior brill iancy and more perfect form ,

e xcluded the

Scottish pearl from the j ewel market ; and by a statute
of the P ar1s1an goldsmiths , in the year 1355 , we find it

enacted that no worker in gold or silvershal l set any
Scottish pearls with ! O riental ones,

f ‘

except in large ,

ornaments , or j ewels for churches.

”
i‘ N evertheless ,

though t‘hus‘ displaced by their O riental rivals , th e

Scottish pearls . were regarded as being fully equal to

thos e of Bohemia
,
and

,
therefore

,
a sfvaluab le as th e

best produced in E urope. About the time of the R e
formation , L udovico Guieciardini, nephew of the Ital ian

historian , 1n his description of the N etherlands , stated‘

that Scotland exportedtto A ntwerp vas t quantities of

peltry [fur-skins] of manyzkinds , leather, wool, indii

4
Craik ’s H istory of British Commerce, vol. i. , pp. 33 ,

T y tler
’
s H istory , vol . i. , p . 272. (E dition of
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ferent cloth
,
and fine large p earls , though not of quite

so good a water as the O rienta l on es.
”

O ur old historian , Hector Boece , notices the horses
muskles , of the Scottish waters , in which are the

pearles ingendered,

” and also describes the mode of

taking them practised in h is time.
Certes they love to be resident in the deepest and
clearest waters that are void of mud and filth.
Their shelles also is as it were wrought even from the
verie tops , and thereto full of spots , wherein (as 111

.
yeeld

of gaine ) thev farre exceed all other. These earlie in the
morning in the gentle , clear, and calme aire , l ift up their
upper shelles and mouthes a little above the water, and
there receive of the fine and pleasant breath or dew of
heaven and afterwards, according to the measure and

quantit 1e of this vitall fo1 ce received, they first conceive
,

then swell
,
and fina llie produce the iearl

o

e.
They are so sensible and quick e of caring, that although
you standing on the braie or banke above them ,

doo
speak e n ever so soft lie

,
or th1 ow never so small a stone

into the water, yet they will deserio you , and settle againe
to the bo ttom s

,
without returne for that time. Doub tlesse

they have as it wm e a natura ll carcinlnesee of their owns
comm oditie, as no t ignorant how great

'

estimation we mor
tall men make of the sa me amongst us , and therefore so
soone as the fishermen doo catch them they bind their
shelles to gither, for otherwise they would Open and shed
their pea rles of purp ose , for which they know themselves
to be pursued . Their manner of apprehension is this

,

fi rst foure or five persons go into the river together, up
unto the shoulders , and there stand in a com passe one by
another, with poles in their hands whereby they rest
m ore suerlie, sith they fix them in the ground, and staie
with one hand upon them : then casting their eies downe to
the bottome of the water

,
they espie where they lie by their

shining and clee1 enesse, and with their to es tak e them up
( for the deapth of the water will not suffer them to stoope
for them ) and give them to such as stand next them .

T he pearles that are so gotten in Scotland are not of
small value, they are verie orient and bright, light and
round . and sometimes of the nautitie of the naile of one ’s
little finger, as I have had an scene by mine owns experi
ence . A lm ost such another muskle is found on the coast
of Spains , the shels whereof are gethered by such as go in
pilgrimage to St James , and brought int o Sco tland, but
they are without pearls

,
b icause they live in salt water,

which is an cnemic to the m argarite fi

The theory advanced by Boece as to the origin of

pearls is so fanciful in its nature as to prove that it

arose in the imaginative East, the region of the marvels

H ollin shed
’
s S cottish Chronicle, vol. i. , p. 18.
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derful 'Things of: S cotland , appended~to Monipennie
’
s

A bridgement of the S cots Chron icles (London : P rinted at

Brittaine
’

s Bursse : we read— “ I a the most o f

the ri vers in Scotland , beside the marvelous plen tie of

3111d and o ther fishes gotten there, i s a shell -fi sh ,

called the horse mussell , of . a great quanti ty , wherein

ars engendered innumerable fair, b eautifull , and delec

tab l e pea rls , convenient for the pl easure of man , and

profi table for the use of phisicke ; and some of themso

fain aud po lished , that they may be equal] to any O ri

enta l pearls. ” Mr Jeflfies, in his Trea t ise, already

quoted , states as the charac teris tic of true pearls , that
“their. comp1exion must be milk-whi te— not . of a dead

and lifeles s , but of'a clea r and lively hue but the best
Sco ttish pearls have been dist inguish ed by a delicate

pinkish tint ,— such as evidently suggested the fine

simile in Herrick ’s lines To Julia
, 111 dawn

,
or

day breske
”

If blush thou must, then blush thou through
A lawn , that thou mayes t looke

A s

vp
urest pearles, or peb les do,
hen peeping through a brooke.
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fection , b oth of colour and quality, whilk will be in
the months of July and August yearly.

” Three gentle

men were commiss ioned to protect the ri vers , and

nominat expert and skilful men to fish for pearls at
co nvenient seasons.” Sir Robert Gordon , or his brother,
Sir Alexander, was appointed for the rivers of S uther

land ; the La ird of Kintail for thos e of Ross ; and Mr

P atrick Maitlan d of A uchincroch, for the wate rs of

Ytha n and Don. MrMaitland was made Commissioner

for receiving to his Maj esty
’s use , of the haill pearls

that tell be gotten in the waters within the bounds

above written , and who will gi ve reasonab le prices for

the same ; the bes t of the whilk pearls for bigness and

colour he sall reserve for his Maj esty’s own use.

”

A letter from the Earl ofMelrose ( the sagac ious Yttm

o
’
the Cowga te, whose luck in s il ver m imng and otherv

wise we formerly recounted ) , addres sed to King James ,
regardm

'

g the Royal regulations for pearl-fishing, shew s

that they had been carried into force so far as w ithin

the power of the P ri vy Counc il

Most Sac red S ouerane
LVnderstanding y m Lord Chancelar, that the

E arle ofKellie , by his letter, ad si ified to him ,
that it

wee your royall leasour, that I soul aduert ise what order
was rescriued or the timelie and convenient search of
pear es in this kingdoms , with the effects thairof. For
obedience of your maiesties commandement, by the letter
first sent to me for that purpose, I conferred with the
Lord Chancelar and A duoca t , and b their aduice and
concurrence , directed commissions to ir Robert Gordon ,
and , in his absence , to his brother, Sir A lexander , for
Sutherland ; to the L ord of Kintai l, for the waters in
R oss ; and to Mr P atrik Maitland of A uchincreif, for the
waters of E ythen , and others within the schirefdom e of
A b erdene : with pow er to Maister P atrik Maitland to
receiue all the pearle that sould be found to your ma iesties

vse, genin due satisfaction to the takers thairof. I haue
not hard the effects of S ir A lexander Go rdon ’s diligence ,
but haue of new rememb red him , by letter, of your
maiest ies direction , and his ovVne dutie. I haue spoken
with the Lord Kintail, in this towne, who sayes he hes
not hard of any pearle taken , since his commission , in the
waters of R oss. Maister P atrik Maitland persew ed some
men of A b erdene, before the counsell , for thair vnlaufell
buyeing of pearles, since the proclamation ; who , com peir~

ing, some confessed a small quantitie of pearls of no value,
the res t

,
being sworn e and examined , denied. O rder Wes

taken with the contravenars, and they acted vnder great
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panes to ab steane from that trade ' and the proclama tion
commanded to be of new published, to restram e the abuse
ofvnlaufell buyeing. I am informed that their are sindrie
o ther riners in this kingedom e where arl es are found ; as
the 'waters of Forth

,
the waters of art beside P aisley,

and some w aters in Galloway; but I heare not of any
rles of wourth foun d thairin ,

except verie rarelie. If
it .please your m aiestie to make choice of any dwelling in
those countries

,
to take charge of t he riners. commissmns

sall be gevin as they sall be directed. ‘So , prayeing God
long and gracioush

'

e to preserueyour maiestie, the pearle of
Kings, I rest ,

Y our sacred Maiesties most humble and faithq
subj ect and band sem ant,

Edinburgh , penult of Januar, 1 622. MELROS .
'ilibe schi of O stend, which wes ,at Monross, hes .been

rencountre at sea be a waghter of the estates , .and so
miserab lie beaten , that scho wes to flie to S tanehyue,
m able to b e repaired for vee or seruice, -as we hear.
L ast of Jaunar , 1 622.

To the Kings m ost s acredMaiestie.

“Maister P atrik Maitland .ev idently tired of

his Commission , for he ,resigned ,
it in the ,

month of

July , 1622 ; and then it .was conferred on Robert

Buchan
,merchant in A berdeen, who was reputed to be

s k ilful for pearls, and
“ hath not only taken divers of

good value , but hath found s ome to be in divers waters

where none was exp ected.

” A mong ,
the Acts of the

fi rs t Scottish P arliament of Charles l . , ,
held on 28th

June, 1 633 , was one for the
“ discharge of R obert

Buchan ’s patent of the pearle, and all other mono

police.

”

The great Ythan pearl is said to have been placed in

the crown of Scotland ; but numerous pearls adorn that

di adem , many of which a re certainly of
,native origin.

O n the ‘l 0th July , 162 1 , the Scottish Regal ia was ex

amined by the P rivy Council , for th e pu rpo se of

discha rging the heir of Sir Gideon Murray of E lib ank ,
of the keeping of the said honours , which had been in

his father’s possession as Deputy -treasurer of Sco tland ;
and a minute description thereofw as drawn up and re

corded in the Books.
Thay sighted the saidis honnouris , and remarkit ‘the

sam e very narrow lie, and fand that the Crowne had in the

Chamb ers
f

s Domestic A nna ls of S cotland , vol. i. , p.
517. , S cottish Journal of T op ograp hy , &c. , vol.
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vnder circle thairof h yne garnittis , four j asientis , three
ccunterfute em eraulds , four am aty stis , and twentie- twa

pearle; abone the neder circle , sax small th in triangle
diamon tis

,
ten small triangle challom s

,
fil led with blew

s h elyne in steads of stones , twa small emptie challoms ,
having no thing in thame bot the blak tent, and twa chal
loms with twa flatt qubyte stones w ith the boddum up
most; next abone the sma ll cha llom s nyntene grite and
sma l l say pea rle; and within the Boise, betwix the F lour
de L uce

, thretty -fgn
'

ep ea rle, sum less sum more, with ten
qubyte stones in the m iddis thairof. In the four quarterie
of the bonett of the Crowns , four ea rle sett in four pecis
of garnisane of gold enam aled, an in the croce abone the
Cr owns

,
ane am a tist and a ny/w pea rle. A nd that the

S ceptour was in three pecis , haveing anepea rle in the top,
and ane cry stell globe benethe, the heade quhairof hes
bene b rokin

,
and mendit with wyre . A nd that the Sword

had the plumbett b iis it and b rokine, with ane voyde place
in everie syde thairof, and the scab art thairof riven birsit
and brokins , wanting some pecis out of it.
The pearls here specified number eighty-nine. It is a

curious coincidence that a native pearl holds a place in

the British crown . It was taken from the ri ver Con

way, in N orth Wales— which , i n Camden
’s time, was

noted for the production of pearls - and was presented

to Catharine , Queen of Charles II. , by her Chamberlain ,
Sir Richard Wynn of Gwydir.
T am o’ the Cowga te, i n his interesting communication

to the pearle of kings,
” does not speak of the river

Tay as bearing any repute for the white shell berries ”

of the poet Ausonius. But there can be little doubt

that at that time Tay pearls were common . This , we

think , is clear from a passage in Henry Adamson
’s

Muses T hrenodie, which was fi rst published in 1638

This tyme our boat passing too nigh the land,
The whirling stream did make her run on sand,
A lnif , we cry

’
d, but all in vain ; t

’ abide,
We were co nstrain ’

d, till flowing of the tide.
Then Master Gall , quod I , even for my blessing
N ow let us go , the pretious ries a fishing,
Th ’ occasion serveth well

,
w e here we stay,

To catch these muscles
,
you call toyts of Tay ,

I t ’s possible if no ill eye bewitch us
We j ewels finde, for all our dayes t

’ enrich us
The waters here are shald, and clear, and warme,
To bath our arms and limbs will do noParm e, *it

Co ntent, said Gall ; then off our shoes we drew
A nd hose , and from us we our doublets threw,

O ur shirt - sleeves wreathing up , without more speeches,
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Mr T ower saw that h e had go t E nglish m oney, wh ich

he pocketed, c oncealing his ignorance ; but he after

wards kuew what price to ask for his pearls. A b out

the same period, an Ythan pea rl was sold to .a t ravel

ling Jew, for thirty -fi ve guin eas, ,a nd b e s ub sequen tly
realis ed three t imes that pri ce for it .

Generally speak ing, the pearl
o fisheries of S cofla nd

were a lmost to tally exhausted in the la tter half .of the

last century. In 1769, Mr P ennant visited P erth ,
a nd

its env irons , in the .course h fhis peregrinations th rough

Sco tland ; a nd in t he first v olume .of h is T our, w
’

hen

referring to the 'Tay, he say s—
“ There has been in

these parts a very great fishery of pearl got out of the

fresh -water musse ls. From the yea r 176 1 to '1764,

worth were sent to Lon don , ,and sold from 108

to £1 Lfis per ounce. L am told that .a pea rl had been

taken there tha t weighed .33 grains. But this fi sh ery

is .a t present exhaust ed , f rom the avarice of .th e under
takers ; it once exten ded as fare s Loch Tay.

Some of .the wri ters .of the old S tatistica l A ccount of
S cotla nd , which was publ i sh ed from 1 791 £0 1 799, sup

ply a few scraps of informa tion regarding the T ay and

other river8 .

The Rev. Mr Ban nerman, in his account of Cargill

pa rish on the b anks of Tay, says—
“About t wenty

years ago th ere was ,a grea t demand for pearls , and
many people here we re occupied in fishing for them.

Considerable n umbers .were caught, .for w hich there
was a ready m ark e t, and a good price. The dem and,
however, ceas ing, t his species ( Of fi s hing has been

dropped for some time. There h
'

a now in .
the c us tody

of the Honourable Miss .Drummond of P erth , a pea rl

necklace which has bee n in the possess ion of the ladies
of that noble family for several g enerations , the pearls

of which werefound here in .the Tay, and for s ize and

shape are not to be eq ualled by anyth ing of the kind in

Britain .

”

The writer of ~the :account o fDowal ly, another Tay

parish , mentions the '

pearl fi sh ery which sometime p re

viously zhad ex isted the re aCrowds of people,
”

1110
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says, were seen daily wandering in search of them .

But a London dea ler, who had purchased the pearls ,
becoming bankrupt with the pric e in his hands , the

sp iri t of this traffi c was damped, and has not again t e

vi ved. Several pearls th en found brought 108 6d, and

one brought 13s.

The Rev. Mr Robertson, i n h is accoun t of the parish

of Ca llander, in western P erths hire, writ es—
“ I n the

T eith are fo und considerable quantities of mussels,
which some yea rs ago afforded great profit to thos e who

fished them by the pearls they conta ined, which were

sold at high prices. T he pearls were esteemed in pro

portio n to the glossy fineness of their lustre, their size,
and shape. Some of the country people made £100 in

a seaso n by that em ployment. This lucrative fishing
was soon exha usted and it will require a cons iderable

t ime before i t can be resumed with profit, because none

but the old shells , which are crooked in the shape of a

new moon, produce pearls of any value.
”

In the accoun t of Til licoultry it is stated that

pearls of a. small size have been found in the bed of

the ri ver ” Devon , which has its source in the O chill

h ills.

The R ev. Dr Jamieson of Forfar, in . his account of

Tannadice, Forfarshire, says in reference to the ri ver

E ek , which flows th rough the parish Here , a good
n umber of years ago, a considerable fishing was carried

on in E sk for fresh owater oysters , in order to procure

pearls. Some of these were so valuable, that £4 have

been given for one at the fi rst marke t. O ne was got
nearly as large as the bal l of a pocket pis tol. They
were general ly bough t up from those who fished for
them , by people from Brechin ; and i t is said that this

trade turn ed out to good account to some individuals

engaged in it. More th an twenty years ago i t was

gi ven up ; some say that there is not the same demand

for the pearls as formerly. It is asse rted, however,
tha t th e shell s are nearly exhausted , by reason of the

great number of han ds em ployed in collecting them.

I n the account of the parish ofCluuy, A berdeenshirc,
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the R ev. Mr Michie states N 0 great river runs

through the parish ; but the b rooks and ri vulets abound

in trouts
,
pike

,
and eels . A nd the large rivulet or burn

of Cluny breeds pearls . Some years ago aJew employed

people to fish them , and a great many were got , some

of them large , and of a good water, which were carried

to London to be dispos ed of. ”

The R ev. Mr P aterson , i n hi s ac count of the parish

of L ogic Buchan , Aberdeenshi re, writes Ythan is

the only ri ver in this parish. The shells , which

contain pearls , are pretty often found in this river. I

have not indeed heard of any pearls having been found

in them for th ese 16 or 17 years ; but I am informed

from good authori ty that a few years before that, several

were go t by people keeping cattle at the waterside, and

that some of these w ere of considerable value. ”

The Rev. Mr Gill espie , in his account of the parish of

Kells
,
Stewart ry of Kirkcudbright, says There is

another fishing in thi s parish , claimed as no man
’s pro

perty
,
that can not be eas ily estimated. I mean a pearl

fi shery. In dry summers , grea t numbers of pearls are

fished here ; some of great size and fine water, and are

sold from Is to £ 1 l s , accordingto their size andb eauty .

”

All th ese authorities concur in proving that the

pearl fishings which ex is ted in Scotland from remote

ages down to the late period of the eighteenth century

when they became all but extinct
,
were of very con

siderab le value.
The new S ta tistica l A ccount ofS cotla nd furnishes two

or three notices of P erths hire pearls . Thus the Rev .

Mr Mackenzie , in h is account of Dunkeld and Dowally,
written in 1843 , says P earls , of a coarse kind, but

occas ionally of good form and colour, are produced by

the species of muscle common in the Tay. Abo ut half

a -century ago , the collec ting of pearls was a trade. A

merchant in London who had contrac ted to recei ve all

that was collected became in solvent
,
which caused a

loss to the inhabitants who was engaged in the traffic.

Since then
,
the people of the place have ceased to collect

them. Many of the pearls that were collected b rought
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We shall next consider the present condition and

future prospects of the Scott ish Pearl-fisheries

especially those of Perthshire.



P E A R L S O E T H E P E R T H S H I R E R I VE R S v —P art 3d.

This orient pearl
This treasure of an oyster.

A ntony and Cleopa tra .

FO R well high a hundred years after Mr P ennant

first v isited P erth , the pearl -fisheries of Scotland were

neglected, as having become a branch of industry hold

ing out meagre hopes of adequate remuneration . In

fact, exhaustion had been induced by the ignorant and

wasteful mode of search . But the lengthened respite of

the waters tended gradually to repair the former

damage. O ccas ionally fine gems were obtained ; and ,
in recent times

,
the demand for Scottish pearls has ex

perienced a sudden and most decided rev ival , — perhaps

in consequence of a falling off i n the Ceylon pearl

oyster fishery. Curious anecdotes have been related

of the way in which the pearl trade has been revived

i n Scotland ,
” said a writer in the E dinburgh E vening

Coura nt of 29th May , 1867,
“ and how the prej udice

against Scottish pearls which ex isted in the minds of

the leading dealers in such gems was overcome. An

elegantly-dressed lady
,
it is said

,
visited during one

seas on all the chief j ewellery shops of the larger towns

of Scotland in quest of Scottish pearls , desirous of Oh

tain ing a large quantity, and those of the finest lustre,
i n order

,
as she declared , to form a tiara for a very

high personage. N o t being able to obtain any, she

expressed the greatest possible chagr in and surprise

that Scottish j ewellers did not better know the wealth

of their own country. Scottish pearls
,
she said

,
were

finer than the O riental ; and she would return in a

week or two and ta ke any quantity that could be pro

cured. Some of the m ore active j ewellers sent into
the country districts , but found to their surprise that

they had been anticipated all the pearls on hand had

been bought up , and more been ordered ! In a few

days a gentleman cal led at each of the shops , and
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offered a number of the Scotti sh pearls for sale. As

may be supposed , they were eagerly purc hased , but

the lady never returned again and the dealers , hav

ing ob tained the game, were obliged to push them 05

as best they could. This p lan , it is saids helped the

revival of the trade so much as to initiate a consider

ab le delnand forthe pea rls of Caledonia. We quote

the story for what it is worth ; but , at all even tsy be

the cause wha t it might , the revival
’
of the pea rl-trade

”

in S cotland is “
a great fac t,

” summing important
considerations'

to all who are interested in ? the produce

of ourrivers.

During the las t few seasons , pearls have been eagerly
sought for in many of the Scottish waters, and: nume

rous weaknes s of value procured. In Perthshire, the

rivers T ay , Ea rn , Isla, &c. , have been yielding quantiu

ties of fire gemet A s regards the Tay, pearle of fai r

s ize and grea t b eauty have been picked up in the vicin ity
ofP erth-i-i-mueh at the same spot whereGall and Ruth

ven ran aground. These have real ised handsome prices
— a» fine T ay pearl

'

being prised by connoisseurs. In

various instances the fortunate finders were boys wh o

had been wading in the river for their own amusement

and not wit h an eye to discover any of the rich teyte

ol T ay.

” Moreover, the extension of drainage in the

upper vfi k y of the T ag is afi
’
ording increased fac ilities

for the thorough prosecution ofpearl-fishing,
by tending

to make the river extremely shallow in the heat of

Bassinet , tho ugh flooded during winter. T he Earn is

also famous as a pearl'gmw ing stream , and sense famiv

lies resident on it s banks deri ve ar goed part of their

sub sistence from the pearl -fi shing. O n O ther Scottish

rivers the seine occup ation is statedly followed; A

comparative es timate of the worth of pearls found in

Seotlmd appears from the circem st anee that some

years ago a dealer in Edinburgh fo rmed a necklace

exclusively of S cott ish pearls, fcr
‘

wh
’

ich the sum asked

was £3504— the gems ofWhich it was composed ream
is value from £5 to £90 each“. To this fact we may
add another. A t a sale ‘

of j ewel lery held in theGityv
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up the mussel wi thout the aid of any apparatus , or if it

lies deeper
,
he has but to reach down a stick and insert

the point of it betwix t the open shells , which instantly

close like a vice upon the intruding body , and the mussel

can thus be lifted up. This i s a very simple matter;
but the worst of it is that generally all shells found are

taken out
,
whet her l ikely to conta in pearls or not, and

so a needles s waste arises. U nquestionab ly , the

ma rked decline of the fisheries , which Mr P ennant and

the sta tis tical write rs record , must have been attribu

table , ih no small degree , to th is very cause.

To obviate , however, the probabil ity of another

exhaustion of these fish eri es , might not steps be taken

to attempt the artificia l propagation of the pearl

muss el, as has been so successfu lly accomplished in the

case of the salmon ? But on the threshold of this

enquiry various diffi culti es present themsel ves. In the

first place, there is this peculiarity about the mussel,
in contra-dis tin ction to the oyster , that it is usually

found singly , and not in b eds. It was supposed at

one time that the numerous single shells had been

washed away from some largely populated bed of

mussels, probably in the loch whence the waters of the

stream were deri ved . O n the supposition tha t these

large sh eets of water were the natural reservoirs of the

pearl -mussel , diving was some years ago resorted to in

some of the deeper lochs , but without any profi table

resu lts . N 0 beds of mussels were to be found, which

was not to be wondered at
,
seeing tha t large numbers

of the pearl-bearing shells had been picked up in waters
that had no loch for their source

,
such as the Don, the

Ugie, and the Ythan . In the second place
,
pearls are

only found in old shells , which are invariably of

crescent shape , crooked, i n the shape of a new moon ,
”

and covered with wrinkles . Spruel
,
an old w ri ter,

states that a birthy shell ” should be wrinkled and

nicked, l ike the horn of a cow ; for
“ the more nicks

or wrinkles i n the shell , the older and better the pearl

is. S mooth shells are ba rren.

” But we are still in the

dark as to whether the curve and the wrinkles of the
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b irthy shell are natural to it or not. Is the half

moon shape of the shell caused by the production of

the pearl in side ? Is the production of the pearl the

consequence of disease
,
and analogous to bezoars and

other stony concretions in several kinds of liv ing
creatures ? Is the crooked form of the shell heredi

tary ? And would the spat of crescentic mussels pro

duce the same sort ? S uch questions are more eas ily

put than answered. They can only be solved by

actual experiment, which has never been fully tried.
But the notion that the pearl origin ates in disease has
been long entertained. More than a century ago , M.

Reaumur presented a memoir to the French Academy,
advocating the theory , that pearls are apparently the

effects of a disease in the fi sh
,
and are produced from a

j uice extravasated out of some broken vessels .

The fabrication of artificial pearls is no new art . The

ingenious Chinese practise it by ins inuating smal l

mother-of-pearl heads, or metallic images of Buddha,
between the val ves of the living mussels when they rise

to the su rface of the water— these heads , or images , b e

ing in due time found covered over with the pearly

secretion. The European method, carried on extensively

in France and Switzerland
,
is to fi ll glass beads with a

pearly substance obtained from the scales of the bleak

and other fish . Shams and counterfeits in articles of

personal adornment have beem common in all ages .

But, perhaps , in addition t o its other grand characte

ristics , the present should be designated as the age of

cheap j ewellery ; for what gem or j ewel has not been

imitated in the interest of cheapness
,
so that the factory

girl going out to spend her half-holiday, may bedizen

herself with trinkets as flashy as those of the Duchess at

a Royal Drawing-Room ? It is surprising, therefore ,
that the spirit of mercantile enterprise and competition

has not hitherto been turned towards the artificial cul

ture of the pearls indigenous to our own country.

Beckmann , in his H istory of I nventions , states that the

great natural ist, Linnaeus , announced in 1761 that he

had discovered an art by which mussels might be made
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to producep earls, and he offered to disclose themethod
for the benefit of .the kingdom. This , however, was
not done, ,but he dispos ed of his secret to n ne Bagge, a
m erchant of Gottenburg, for t he sum of.eighteen thou

s and copper dollars , whi ch mak e about five .hundred

ducats. In the year 1780, the heirs of th is merchant
wished to sell to the highes t bidder the sealed-up receipt ;
but whether the secret was purchased, .or who bough t
it I do not know. I conjecture
that Linnaeus alluded to this art in his writiugs so

early as the year 1746 , or long be fore he over t hought

ofkeeping it a secret. T he passage I mean is .in the

sixth edition of his S ystems N a ture , where he says»

P earl. Auexcreseeuee on the insideofa shellwhen .the

outer side hat been '

perforatedf
”
T he secret of the

Father of Botany cons isted in boring as .hole .
ih the

mussel shell, and inserting a grain ofsand round which

the pearl might form. T he scheme was put in opera
tion, but was not attended with t he requisite

'

success

commercially, and had to be a bandoned, .A t the heat ,
i t was but an adaptation o fthe Chinese practice.

Without perfora tion , or insert ion, o rany interference

whatsoever with the integrity of the shell , might n ot
simple oulture b e attempted ? O f course, the want of

p roperty in the pea rl
-fisheries s eems .

a formidab le

obstacle ; but without the revival of the Crown claims,
it m ight be possible to carry out the breeding a nd !pro

.teotion of the pearl mussel. The experiment cou ld be

inaugurated upon a smal l scale, no t en tailing hea vyex

pen se. If successful, it would necessarily ,
prove

remunenative; for good pearls will always command

good ,prices. T hus much s eems certain that .if.the

present w asteful system of b ringing a shore every

musseln young or old, smooth or cro oked, be, allowed t o

con tinue, the extin ction of the fisheries cann ot be far

d istant. Why should we imitate th e silly fellow ,who

.could not rest s atisfied til l he had killed the goos e that

l aid the golden eggs ? T am
“
the

o ld original pearl-diver
” of Scotland, and who t ravell ed

.t he whole country rouud in seamh ofpearls, conducted
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who were for tunate enough to find them. The late S ir

Robert Vaughan had obtained a sufficient number to

appear at Court with a button and loop to his hat,
formed of these beautiful productions , about the yea r

1780. It appears that a pearl-fishery stil l exists at the

mouth of the ri ver. A writer in L o ndon ’
s Magazine of

N a tura l H isto ry states that , according to his informa

t ion , a lady on the Conway nets nearly £1000 a -year

by the pearls of that river, under a charter.

T H E P EARL FIS HERIES or IRE L AND.
— Varlous ri vers

of Ireland are not without historic fame for pearl -pro

duction . Two hundred years ago Iri sh pe arls were

comparatively abundant. An interesting letter from

S ir R obert Redding, F. R. S . , to Dr Leslie
,
dated 13th

O cto ber, 1688, and which was inserted in Boate ’s

N a tura l H isto ry of I reland, 1726, contains the following
details.
Be ing in the north in August last, and calling to remem
brance your desire to have some of the muscle - shells sent
you wherein the rls were found , I have sent you
or five of the she and a few of the pearls taken out of
the river near O magh , in the county of Tyrone. The
manner of their fishing is not extraordinary ; the poor
peo lo in the warm months before the harvest is ripe,
whi t the rivers are low and clear go into the water ; some
with their toes , some with wooden tongs , and some by
puttin a sharpened stick into the opening of the shells ,
take t em up ; and , although , by common estimate

,
not

one shell in a hundred may have a pearl , and of those
pearls not above one in a hundred be to lerab l clean ; yet a
vast number of fair merchantable pearls, an too 0 0d for
the apothecary, are offered to sale by those peop e every
summer assize. Some gentlemen of the country make
good advan tage thereof ; and myself, whilst there, saw one
pearl bought for 50s that weighed 36 carats , and was
valued at £40, and had it been as clean as some others pro
duced therewith , would certainly have been very valuable.
E verybody abounds with stories of the good pennyworths
of the country , but I will add but one more : A miller
took out a pearl which he sold for £4 108 to a man that
sold it for £10, who sold it to the late L ad Glenanly for
£30 , with whom I saw it in a necklace . he refused £80
for it from the late Duchess of O rmond.
T he shells that have the best earls are wrinkled,
twisted , or bunched, and not smoot and eq ual as those
that have none, as you may observe by one of the shells
herewith sent, of a lighter colour than the rest ; this shell
yielded a pea rl sold for £12. A nd the crafty fellows will
guess so well by the shell that though you watch them
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never so carefully they will open such shells under the
water , and put the pearls in their mouths or otherwise
conceal them .

Sir Robert specifies th e rivers which yielded pearls

the river near O magh , County Tyrone, besides which

there are three other rivers in the same county , al l

empty ing themselves into L ough Foyle , also other rivers

in the County Donegal , the Suir running byWaterford ;
the Lough called Lough Lean (Lake of Killarney ) in

Kerry , and no doubt there may be many others that I

do not know.

” Irish County historian s mention pearls

as being found in many of the Cork and Kerry rivers ,
and in Connemara.

MEDICINAL VI RTU ES or P lu m s — Sir Robert Red

ding speaks of some pearls which were
“ merchant

able , and therefore “ too good for the apothecary .

But looking to the medicinal v irtues ascribed to pearls

in the olden P harmacopoeia
,
we should have supposed

that the better the pearl the greater should have been

its healing powers. The learned Italian doctor, Camil

l us L eonardus
,
i n his M irror of S tones, which was de

'

dica ted to the infamous Caesar Borgia , says that pearls

hav e physical virtues exceeding the commodiousness

of ornament. Being boiled in meat , ,
they cure the

Quartan A gue ; bruised and taken with milk they

wonderfully clear the voice. They comfort th e heart,
and gi ve relief in pains of the stomach , and remove the

epilepsy. If taken with sugar, they yield help in pes

tilential fevers.” They also possess other inestimable

qualities. In the P amminera logz
’

con, or, A n U niversa l

H istory of Minera ls , by Robert Lovell, St. C. C. Cx. ,

published at O xford , in 166 1 , it is said that pearls

strengthen and confirm the heart ; they cherish the

spirits they cleanse weafts of the eye they are very

good against melancholick griefes th ey defend agains t

pestilent dis eases they are good again st swoonings ;
they help the trembling of the heart and giddinesse of

the head ; they help feavers , and make the teeth

white and so forth shewing that surely no sort of

them could be “ too good
” for such purposes . T he
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mode of pounding pearls , in preparing them for medi

cin e, was thus des cribed in T he Genera l Pra ctise of
P hysic/cc. Comp iled and written by

‘
the most “

famous

and l earned Doctour Christopher Wertzvng, in th e

Germ ane tongue , and now t ran sla ted into E nglish. By
Jacob Mosane , Germane, Docto r in the same Facultie.

Lo ndon 16 17 (a Black letter folio of 800 pages)
P earle shall be bea ten very small , and searced thorow a

lawn scarce, then moule or grinde them on a mortar or
marble stone w ith ros e water, vntill thou finde or teele no
sharpnesse or sandiness betweene thy fingers , then let them
drie in such a place where no dust can come at them In
this manner are all other pretious stones prepared. (P .

Most assuredly the Hornbooks of old times were as

fully supplied with “ uncommon weapons ” as was

their des cendant, the poor Tarb olton dominie , whom

Burns ’ satire scarified into immortal fame.
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of a little sisterhood of nun s, from whose cloister it

acquired the name by which it has ever since been
distinguished. The olden religious houses were usu

ally erec ted in picturesque situations , which diligent

cul ture and care improved ; and so when a P riory of

Cistercian N uns was establ ished , six hundred years

ago , or more , on the la nds we have mentioned , there

was a manifest adaptability in the site for this pious

purpose.

Who i t was tha t founded a N unnery, with an Hospi tal
and Chapel there , we cannot precisely te ll ; but the in

stitution existed pre vious to 1296 ; for P rynne , under

that year, speak s of L a P riouresse de S ein l L eonard ,

j uxte la ville de S ein l Joha n de P erl/i., The Chartulary

of A berb ro thock refers , under date 1373 , to the P riores s

of that time. Abou t the year 1396 , Gilbert Taylor ,
Burgess of P erth , granted a n annual rent of forty pen

nies to the Hospital o f St Leonard o ut of a tenement

on the south side of the N orth [or High] Street, which

w as afterwards acquired by the Carthusian Monastery.
The P riory was dedicated to S t Leonard the A bbot

(L ea theuard, or L ithennrd, as th e name was variously

spel t ) , a favouri t e saint of the middle ages , who was

made the ti tular or patron of many churches and

chapels. H is festi val was fixed for N ovember 6th, and

is stil l retained in the Church of England calendar. A

list of holidays published atWorcester in 1240 , ordained
the feast of S t Leonard to be kept as a half-holiday,
enj oined the hearing of mass , and prohibited all lab our,
except that of the plough . A ccording to the Rev.

A lb au Butle r, St Leonard was a French nobleman of

the Court of Clov is l . , and being converted by St

Remigius , became a monk , built an oratory for h imself,
in a forest at N ob ila c , near Limoges , where he l ived on

herbs and fruits , and formed a community , which after

h is death was a flourish ing monas tery under the name

of St Leonard lo N oblat. He was remarkable for

charity towards captives and prisoners , and died about

559
, with the reputation of havi ng worked miracles in

their behalf. The Golden L egend relates several won
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derful events in St Leonard ’s career. There being no

supply of water within a mile of his abode under the

greenwood tree , he caused a pit to be dug, the which

he fylled wi th water by his prayers : and he shone

there by so grete myracles , th at who that was in prison ,
and called his name in ayde, anone his bondes and

fetters were broken
,
and went aways without ony gayn

sayenge frely , and came presentyng to bym theyr

chaynes or yrens. O ne of St Leonard’s converts

was taken of a tyraunt , which tyrant , considering
by whom his prisoner was protec ted, determined so to

secure him against L eonard
’s interposition , as

“ to make

b ym pays for his raunsom a thousand shyllynges.

”

Therefore
,
quoth the tyrant, I shall go make a ryght

grete and depe pyt vnder the erth in my tours , and I

shall cast hym therin b oundeu with many bondes ; and

I shall do make a chest of tree vpon the mouth of the

pyt
,
and shall make my knyghtes to lye therin all

armed ; and how be it that yfLeonarde breke the yrons ,
yet shall h e not entre into it vnder the erth .

” The poor

captive having been thus strongly secu red , called on St

Leonard , who at night
“ came and tu rned the chest

wherein the knyghtes laye armed , and closed them

therein
,
lyke as ( leid men ben in a tombe , and after

entred into the pyt with gret e lyght , and he spoke to

the prisoner, from whom the chains fell off, and he

toke b ym in his armes and bare bym out of the toure,
and sette b ym at home in his b os s .

” The miracles

wrought by the Saint in reliev ing prisoners continued,
we are told , after his death . He is usually represented

in paintings and other works of art, as holding chains

and fetters. In Barnaby Geoge
’

s translation of T he
P op ishKingdome of N aogeorgus , i t is said that
L eonol d of the prisoners doth the bandes asunder pul l ,
A nd b reakes the prison doores and chaines

,
wherewith

his church is full.
But in Bale ’s I n terlude concern ing the Laws of N ature,
&c. , I delatry , one of the characters , gi ves ou r Sain t a

s t range patronship

With b lessynges of S ayn t Germayne,
I will me so determyne,
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That neyther fox nor vermyne
Shall do my chy ckens harm e.

For your gese seke S ayn t L egiarde,
A nd for your duckes S ayn t L eonarde.

So that i f the sisterhood at the L eonards kept poultry ,
as doubtless they did , their ducks in particular , w ould

be under special protection , and migh t cruise without

danger in the South Inch lads and Craigie Burn .

The N uns of St Leonard ’s belonged to the Bernardine

or Cistercian O rder, conforming to the rule of St Bene

dict , but following certain private Constitutions. The

Cistercians had th irteen Monasteries and thirteen N un

neries in Scotland. T he habit of monk and nun was

white. When the O rder arose , the black monks “
re

proacherl their new brethren with wearing a garment fi t

only for a time of j oy , whilst the monas tic state was

one of penitence. But the white monks answered that

the life of a monk was not only one of penitence , but

was like that of the angels , and therefore they were

whi te garments , to show the spiritual j oy of their hearts .

A nd notwithstanding their coarse bread and hard beds ,
th ere was a cheerfulness about the Cistercian s , which

may in a great measure be traced to what we should

now call a sympathy with nature . I
'

heir l ife lay out

of doors
,
amongst vineyards and corn fi elds ; their mon

a steries , as their names testify, were mostly situated i n

sequestered valleys , and were , by a law of the order, as

old as the time of A lberic, never in towns , but in the

country. From their constan t meditation as they

worked
,
they acquired a habit of j oining their recol

l ections of Scripture to natural obj ects ; hence also the

love for the Song of Solomon , which is e viden t in the

earlier ascetic writers of the order.“

The P riory of St L eonards and i ts adjoining buildings

were situated beside the ancient “ long causeway leading
to the Bridge of E arn ,

” known in our time (before th e

railway changes) as the road passing straight on from

Leonard Street to Carr’s Croft 'l
‘ and Craigie , and

T he Cistercia n S a ints of E ngland . S t S tep hen , A bbo t.

L ondon : 1845 ; p.

1" Carr’s Croft is common ly ca lled the Ca t’3 Cr oft ; and
j udging from analogy the latter may be the correct desig
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pri soners from the dungeons of St Johnstoun— if she ,

we say , had had a dream of the iro n -horse , sweeping
amidst its fume , along the Leonard haugh, she would

have sh runk with horror, believ ing the hornid appari tion

to be an embodiment ofthe dev il , who had at last been

unchained ! There w a s a chu rch de dic ated to St

Leon ard , at P erth , as early as in which year the

grant of its patronage to the Monas tery of Dunfermline

was confirmed by P ope A lexande r 1 11. N or was this

the only right which the Dunfermline monks held in

the town of P erth . King David I. gifted them St

John ’s Church , along wi th the manse perta ining to it,
another house in the city

,
and the whole ti thes of the

parish ; and the gran t Wa s confirmed by Malcolm IV.

The abb ot and his bret h re n drew t he rectory -tithes
,
and

employed a Vit ifl ' to ofircia te at Perth. The chapel of

the Castle of P erth was a lso handed over to the same

fraternity , and Ma lco lm IV. confirm ed the gift.
* But

whether the St Leonard ’s Church of 1 163 was in con

nec tion with the P rio ry we c annot say.

O n th e 23 rd of N o vember, 141 1 , Master Robert

Clankso n ( d efic its ) , des cribedas Governor ofStLeonard
’s

Hospital , renounced the same by charter in favour of

L ady Elizabeth Dunbar , in the chapel o fthe A rchiepis

cop al Castle of S t A ndrews , i n presence of Bishop

Wardlaw ; A l exander de O gil vy , S hei ifi
'

of Angus ; Sir

Wal ter O liphant of Kelly , knigh t ; John de Ba rclay ,
La i rd of Kippow ; Richard Lovell , La i rd of Ballinb y ;
Deans a nd Masters James de H awdinsto n, P rior of the

Isle of May , P at ric k de Houston , Canon of the Chu rches

of Glasgow and Brechiu, Rober t de Dryden
,
Rector of

Muckhert, and John H unter
,
P resbyter of the Dioc ese

of St Andrews. T he attes ti ng notary is designated

R ic/ca rd Mfla g . T he Lady Elizabeth Dunbar was the

daugh ter of Geo rge, tent h Ear l of Dun bar and March.

She became P rioress of St L eona rd ’s N unnery in 141 1 .

She had been b etrothed , or, as some allege , privately

married
,
to the unfo vtunate David, Duke of R othsay ,

Cha lmeis
’

H istorica t and S tatistica l A ccoun t of Da n

fermtioze; pp. 220, 230.
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"

eldest son of R obert I I I . Her father is said to have

paid to the Duke 9. large part of her marriag e -po rtion ,
and the latter signed a bond , under his sea l , that he

wou ld perform his espousa l ; but, in defianc e of this

contract
,
he murrie l in 1 400 , in Bo thwell Churc h , Ma r

j ory , daugh ter of A w hibald, third E arl of Douglas.
Lady E l iz abeth , whom it appears he was compelled to

rej ect, devo ted herself after his unhappy death to a single

religiou s l ife.
*

E ighteen years passed , and when King James I.
founded the great Cartll usian Monas tery at P erth , in

1429,— th e spot o n which it was bu ilt being the croft of

William de Wy nde, burgess of the city— the N nunery
of St Leonard s was suppressed , and i ts lands and rents

conferred on the Ca rt liusians , under whos e patronage ,
howe ver, the chapel was continued. The N unnery of

St Mary Magdalen e , Wi t h i ts chapel , standing some

way sou th from St L eonawl»
,
and the da te of whose

establishment is uncer tain , w a s also su ppressed at the

same time , and its property annexed to the new monas

tory. St Magdalene
’s was famed for a most exc ellent

spring of lit ing water, one of the best in this c ountry.
”

A ren t al of the Carthusians , dated about 1440 , specifi es

inter a l'i uthe fo llowing items of revenue

T he lands lying m und the Ch apel of the Blessed
Mary Ma 0 e tlene, annua lly £5 0 0

The L eonaiu cv, annua lly 5 0 0

The cac h e i oum the Chapel of St L eonard , eu
n ua lly, 4 0 O

The L eona vdH angh, annua lly, 1 0 0

I t is aes ei ted by Mr Ca n t , i n h is no t es to Henry

Adamson ’s poem , tha t the ancestors of a pub lic -spiri ted

ci t izen of P erth , named John Davidson , who flourished

in the middle of the seventeen th century , had founded

the Chapla in sy of St Leonard ’s , and endowed it with a.

stipend out of their lands in that qua rter, while their

descendan ts were called Vic ars o f St Leonard ’s , and

reserved their ti tle to that benefi ce. But probably

there is some misapprehension respect ing this ma tt er,
and the Davidsons may only ha ve become connected

Book ofP erth, p. 82.
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with the Chapel pro perty after the dissolution of th e
Carthusian Monas tery. John Dav idson was a N otary
P ublic in P erth , and also Fiscal of Court , and possessed

much property. He translated several of the T own ’s

charters
,
and executed il luminated copies with his own

hand. He was a bold and en terprising gentleman
, an d

took a leading posi ti on among his fellow - citizens during

Cromw el l’ s in vas ion of Scotland ; and i s said to have

gi ven a tack of the L eonard lands to Campbell of A b e

ruchill , for a charging horse to carry him to the fi eld o f

b attle. Mr Davidson was appointed L ieutenant of th e

contingent o f one hundred men raised by the town of

P erth to support the force stationed at Inverkei th ing
to oppos e Cromwell. The Scots were defeated , and

L ieu tenant Davidso n retu rned with the rem nant of his

men to P erth
,
and shut the gates of the city. T he

E ngl ish army of Secta ries advanced to P erth , and sat

down before it on the l st July
, 165 1 . The town was

surrendered next But in the interval , Dav idson

ordered carts to dri ve up and down the streets , and a

drum to beat continua lly through the town and at al l

the ports
,
to deceive the enemy into the idea that the

citizens were making great preparations for defence.

Honourable terms being granted by Cromwell , the

gates were thrown open to him. The P rovost (A ndrew
Grant of Balhagils , now Murrayshall) attended the Bug
l ish o fficers

,
and conducted them to John Davidson ’s

h ouse , where , after an entertainment, Cromwell asked

the P rovost how
,
i n the defenceless condition of th e

town , he could have thought of resistance. T he P rovost

s imply answered that the citizens had intended to hold

out until they heard that King Charles and h is army

had entered E ngland. Cromwell
,
with a sneer, called

the P ro vost a si lly body ; but said, if he had time , he

would hang Davidson. Immediately after Ol i ver left

the house , the side-wall fell , upon which Davidson de

T he N ew S ta tistical A ccount of Dunb arney arish
(written in 1842) says T here is a stately and mm rage
ous S panish chestnut tree near old Kilgraston , which is
said to have been planted on the day of the capitulation
of P erth to O liver Cromwell. ”
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A CH A P T E R O F VA R I E T I E S .

T he w holesom ’
st mea ts that a re will breed satiety,

We should admit of some variety.

S ir John H arrington .

,
I .

- P R O R E GE , L E GE ,
E T GR E GE .

T H E present armorial bearings of the C ity ofP erth

the Imperial, double-headed eagle or, surmounted on

the breast with an escutcheon gules, charged with the

H o ly L amb carry ing the banner ofSt A ndrew, within
a double tressure

,
flowered and counterflowered, urgent

a—were adopted after the R eforma tion , when the old

seal representing the death of John the Baptist was

thrown as ide as “ superstitious. The eagle was oh

viously meant to refer to the assumed R oman origin of

the town. But whence came the motto— P ro R egs,

L ege, et Greys ?

A bout the time when P erth fabricated her new her

aldic emblem , the P rince of Orange was inaugurating

the desperate struggle which , after years of blood and

misery , finally rescued the N etherlands from Spanish

thraldom. Commercial intercourse had lo ng subsisted

be tween Scotland and the L ow Countries . T he P erth

merchants shared exten sively in this traffi c, and many

of them were in the habit
,
it is said , of going in their

own ships to the Hanse towns. T he Staple P ort of the

Scots was at Campvere, where their ancient pri vileges

were little regarded under P hilip II. Consequently

the War of Independence would be keenly watched on

this side of the water. It was in 1568 that the P rince

of Orange took the field against A l va , — i ssu ing a

Warning, or proclamation , to all the people of the
N etherlands , to which b e affi xed his favourite motto
P ro R ege, L ego, Grege,

” and also the 28 th, 29th, and
30th verses of the l 0th chapterofP roverbs ; and his army

of men was mustered under banners
,
some of

which were emblazoned with “P ro R ege, L ego, Grege,
”
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and others with a pelican nourishing her young with

her own blood
,

*

L ooking at th e matter in this light, there seems a

s trong probability that the citizens of P erth copied the

motto of the Orange champion of
i

P rotestantism .

A forgotten E ngl ish writer of
“

the E lizabethan era

Geo rgePuttenham , i n his A rte of E nglish P oesie, pub

lished in l 589,— treats
'

of the motto of Orange as an

example of the form of expression called A syndeton

Ye have another sort ofspeach in a m aner defectiue b e
cause it wants good

'ban d or‘ coupling, and is the figure
A syndeton , we call him loose language

“

, and doth not a

little alter th ’

eare as thus
I saw it, I sa id it, I will swea r it.

Caesar the Dictator vpon the victo rie hee ob teined agaihst
P harnax king of Bithinia shewing the celeritie of his

‘

con

que st , wrate home to , the S enate in this teno ur of speach
no less swifts and speedy than his victorie

Veni , midi, oici.
I came , I saw,

I o uercame.

Mean ing: thus, I was no soon er com e and beheld o them!
but the victorie fell on my side.
T he P rince of O renge forhis denise ofA rmes in banner

displayed agains t the Duke of A luai and the S pania rds '

ins-the L c oun tery
'

vsed the like‘

mailer of speach
P ro R e czpro l e, pro gr

For t he
g
kiugfifrlgt lie comiiifins , for the cbun trey law

‘

es.
It‘ is a figure to be v

’

sed when we“ w ill
‘

seeme to make hast,
or

‘ to be earnest, and these examples with a: number m ore
be spoken by the figure of loss la nguage. (Book I LL ,

cap.

L et us tru st ’ tha t the Fair City
“

will
'

ever
‘

reuiain
'

steadfast to
'

the principles enunciated in the motto of
‘

her emblem ‘i‘

COMP A N Y .

T H E rise and
'

fall of “ The Company of Scotland

trading to A frica . and
“

the Indies form an interesting
episode in our annals , as sh ewing how a liberal spirit

of mercantile enterprise animating an independent

Motley
’
s R ’ise oftheDutch R ep ub lic. P art 3d, chap . ivi

if T he lat e L ord1 Brougham took themot to
‘

P ro‘R ege;
L ege, Grege but some w polit ical opponent, it is
said

, pro osed
'

that it should e read in a we. more conso
nan t wit

‘

the'

pupular leanings of the nob e lord—
“
P ro?

R egs legs Grege, —f ForKingiread P eople.
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people was thwart ed and crushed by the mean j ealousy
of the Dutch and E nglish . A t the close of the seven

teen th century Scotland had emerged from ages of m is

rule
,
and stimulated by the richer kingdom’s prospe

rity
,
sought to follow in the same course , and realize

the l ike results , by means of
“ ships , colonies , and

commerce.

” T he example of the E ngl ish E ast India

Company suggested the formation of a similar trading

association in Scotland
,
under autho rity of the Scottish

P arliament. T he moving spiri t of the scheme was th e

great proj ector of his time, William P aterson
,
who

had just signalised h imself by the foundation of th e

Bank of E ngland. His ardent representations inspired

the minds of his countrymen with enthusiastic and

dazzl ing hop es. T he obj ect became a national one.

A n A ct incorporating the Company passed the Scottish

L egislature in June , 1695 . T he capital was fixed at

sterling ; but in order , apparently , to concil i

ate the E ngl ish merchants , provision was made that

Scotsmen should only subs cribe one -half of the sum ,

and th e other half be left open to th e subscription of

all foreigners. T he lowest subscription receivable was

to be £ 100 , and the highest £3000. The subscription s

were to be paid up by instalments , extending over a

number of years—
'

the fi rst , of 25 per cent. , being pay

able in 1696. Books were accordingly opened at L on

don in October, 1695, and in a few days th e E nglish

portion of was taken up , chiefly by capitalists

who held the existing E nglish Companies i n disfavour.
But th is was an ugly fact for the monopolists

,
an d a

storm aro se. It was the old story of the E phesian

silversmiths , the craftsmen of D iana, over again , and
there was no sagacious and peace - lov ing T own -Clerk
to appease the tumult. Urgent— nay

,
fur ious remon

strances were made to King and P arliament. T he

King trembled for Du tch interests the P arliament for

E nglish. Hogan Mogan and John Bull carried th e day.

By authority of the House of Commons the books and

min utes of th e Company were seized , and the House

passed resolution s to the effect that th e D irectors of
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T heir esta tes to promote the des ign ,

A nd 1n quality capitals owne
‘d they were poor,

A nd perfectly strangers to coin.

T he cler'ry
'

(mistake me not ); ththose who could read,
S old it Calvin , and Baxter , and Knox ;

A nd tnrnin the whites of their eyes to succeed ,
Blessed tile pieces , and pa id for large stocks.

A l ist of the subscribers was forthwith printed , and

i ssued to the public

A P ERFECT L I S T of the several P ersons , residenters in Scoti
land ,

who have sub serib ed as A d venturers in the joyne
stock of the Company of S cotland. trading to A frica
and the Indies ; together with the respective sums
which they have severally subscribed in the Books of
the sa id Company , am ount ing in the who le to the sum
of £400 ,000 sterling. E dinbu b . P rint ed and sold by
the H eirs and S uccessors of A

I”

drew A nderson
, P rinter

to the King
’

s Most E xcellent Maj es ty. 1696.

From which we shall now proceed to se lec t the d1fikren t

P erthshire names (so far as we can dis tinguish » them ),
believing that such a list may prove of interest y and

’

more partieularh so to the descendants of shareho l ders ;
Johm Marquis of A tho l ,
S ir Colin Campbel l of A bem chil ,

tors of the Col ledge of Justice,
Dun can Campbel of Monz1e
L auren ce Craigie of Kilgrastoun ,

James Craigie, yo unger of
'Dum bam ie,

Mr T homa s Cbrighton of T illyfergus , C
to the E arl of P erth ,

Mr P atrick Campbell, bro ther to Mant le;
James , L ord Drummond ,
David D rummond of Cultm alindie
Job n Drummond of Clm

har
alzie

,

MrWilli’e rn Drumm

f

~

ond othe r to L ogi
A dam Drummond o

Il
ginsh

T hom as Drumm ond

f
o

m
'

e- A lmond
,

Ca pta in James Drum f of Com rie ,
John Dru mmond , bro ther to Cultima lindie,
L odo vick Drummond ,, Chamberlain to my L ord

Drummond
, .

David E dgar ofKeitheck,
Mr: James Fleeming, Governour to O ehtertyre,
Mr David Forrest er , Mimster at L onforgan,
John , L ord Glenorchy
Mungo Graeme of Got tb y ,
T homas Graeme of Balgowan ,
James Graham of O rchill ,
Walter Graham at the Miln ofGask ,
Mr John Graham of A b eruthven

,

T homas Grah am of
’

O chterarder,
A n drew Gardiner , merchant in P erth.
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T homas H ay of Balb ousie,
John H aldan o fGleneaglea .

David Halda n, brother to Glefl ee,

James H utton , elder, l n R ose, erthshire,
P atrick , lordKinnaird,
G eorge Kmm ind, brother to the L ord
S ir Thomas Murray of Glendoick ,

Sir P atrick Murray of A uchtertyre
Dame Jean Mercer, lady A ld ie,
James Meinzies of S hian

,

Mr James Murray , chirurgion m P erth,
Mr Nl a tthew Moncriefi of Calforgie,
Marg aret , lady dowager of Naim
W illiam

,
lord N a irn ,

W illiam O lipha nt of Ga sk,
T he t own of P erth ,
Mr G eorge P itcairn , one of the Commis saries (ii

l lunkeld,
Da vid , lord R uthven,
Mr E dbert R oss of I nnernethie,
George R obertson , writer in Dim blain ,
Jo hn Stewa rt of Gairn tilly .

W illiam ,
Viscount of S trathalla n,

S irWilliam S tirling of A rdo ch ,
Walt
fi
r S tewart, at

o

the miln of P itcai rn
,
m P erth

8 1re,

John S tewa rt ofDa lguiso ,
William S tewart, doctor ofmedicin 111 P erth

,

John T hrepland, merchant at P erth,

The story of theDarien Company ’s disasters need no t

be rehearsed ; but the injury rankled in the Scottish

heart, producing half a century of discontent. T he

massacre of Glencoe , and the ruin of th e Darien Com

pany are ineffaceable stains on the government of the

R e volution.

[ I L — JO H N P E R T H .

O ld S cots histo rians and topographers stick portina
ciously to the fable that after the town of Bertha,
that lay on the mouth of the river A lmond ; where it

falleth into Tay,
” was destroyed by water in the day s

of King W ill iam , i t was removed two m iles bel ow its

anci ent sea t, and rebuilt on a gentleman
’s land cal led

P earth whose n ame i t keeps to this day though

commonly from its patron , i t is called S t Johnstoun.

Great praise should be his who could introduce us to
’
Ohristopher I rvine

’s H istoric: S ooticce N omencla ture
E dinburgh :

p
1682 p . 22
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the family annals of th e worthy laird on whose dom ain

the “ Fair City” was founded. But in the absence of

s uch inestimable informat ion , let us devote a few min

u tes to the li fe - story of a young
'

gentleman who bore the

s ame surname (we cannot say patronymic) at a much

later date.
On one occasion

,
while poring over the volumes of

the P erth R egis ter of Baptisms in the R egister House

a t E dinburgh , we lighted on a suggestive entry

P ERTH the day of 1708 years , w as found a.
man child on the north side of the highgatte of P erth , at
that tenement of land belonging to A l exander P attersons
in Scone ; which w as then a lla idged to b e about twen tie

days old , and given up t o the care of the S essions , and
given ow t by them to nurse , and by advice of the P resbetrie
and S essione thought fi t t to give him a name ; at the fo ir
said a po yntmen t b roght in and ordained to be held up by
David T ailyer, Church O fficher, in name of the said S es
s ione

,
and to be called JOHN P E A R T H ,

who w as accordingly
baptized b the said name

,
the fourteenth of December,

1708, by M
)
; Georg Blear, minister of P erth.

T his strange opening of a young career excited curi

osity as to i ts future , and shortly afterwards we acci

dental ly came upon the sequel, as recorded , with con

siderab le minu teness , i n the books of King James the

Sixth ’s Hospital. T he Kirk -session , .
as managers o f

th is charity , committed the child to the care of a nurse.

A t that period there was no hospital -house ; for the

former one (a bu ild ing of three storeys , at the foot of

the High Street) had been pulled down by Cromwell
’s

orders for the purpose of applying the materials in the

erection of the citadel on the South Inch , and another

was not built till 1750.

1710, December 14. T he Session appoints the Master
o fthe H ospital to pay £9 Scots , as a quarter payment, to
the woman that keeps John P erth , the foundling child.

P
1 7
l1
1
’
A pril 19. £9 Scots paid in March last for John

ert
1713, A pril 2. John P erth

,
of whom mention w as m ade

in the preceding volume , w as this day brought up by his
N urse to the S ession , being n ow about four years of age.

T he S ession being well pleased with his nurse, appointed
that he should stay with her

,
and ordered that she should

have £9 S co ts quarterly.

In due time the boy was sent to the Grammar School
o fP erth , then under the R ectorship of Mr John Martin ,
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romantic stroke
,
to the knowledge of his parentage.

But a little farther on , the best
' of our anticipations

were dispelled .

1724, March 26 .
' T he S ession allows an accoun t

p
aid

b y Mr P atrick Wylie , Master of H ospital , for Clot es
S hirts , L inens, H ose, and for making of them ; for shoes ,
and scissors bought for the use of John P erth , b e t -being
now entered apprentice to the T aylor trade , £31 l s 4d S cots
Well

,
the T ailor trade : was always a good craft ; and we

hoped that the boy, now in his sixteenth year, applied
himself to his duties , and even tually ros e to be a master

h imself. But here agai n we ‘were disappo inted. He

had not been long apprenticed when he began to dwine.
1725 , May 19. T he S ession allows 3e 6d sterling, which

the H ospital Master paid out at several tim es for John
P erth , duringhis ind isposition.
P rob ab ly the 'lad had been bfa delicate constitiition

'

fi n é

duced, vit might be, by his early exposure on the High
Stree t, in the win ter night of 1708.
1726 , February 3. T he H ospital Masterhaving

'

aid an
ac count for John P erth when a -dying, v iz. , for an 0 11

amounting in all to the en
allows the same.
A lso they allow a coffin for the said JohnP erth.

Whom the Gods love die young, said the
'

Greeks.
The allowance for the coffin closes" ‘ the short and sim
ple annal s of the poor”

'

P ert li foundling.
A century later there was another foundling boy in

P erth , cal led George P erth , whose death and burial are
thus reco rded in the Mortality R egi ster of the

'

Burgh

1838 A ugust , 26— 29. George P erth ; a
years timonths. R ush Fever.



CA N A L S I N P E R T H S H I R E
'

.

T he slow canal
,
the yellow-b lossom

’
d vale,

T he Willow tufted bank , the gliding sail.
Goldsmith

’
s T ravellm .

THE system of navigable canal communication »was

c ommon in some of the E astern countries at early stages “

of. antiquity. I t ex isted in E gypt, i n connection with
'

t he R i ver N i le , at a period coeval, as i s supposed , with

that of the building of the P yramids ; although ,
’ how

ever, the name ofw the c onstructo r of the great c anal

betwixt the N ile and the R ed Sea has been lost. But

many centurieselapsed— in ,fact , comparatively modern
times had dawned— before the system found acceptanc e

in E urope. I t was introduced upon an extensive scale

by the industriou s people of the N etherlands , where

the dead level of the country facilitated the formation

of such works ; and the Dutch claim the in\ ention of

the lock— a contri vance al together unknown
, , to ,

the

ancient E gyptians, ,
and 'which

'

seems to h ave been

equally so to the Chinese until a fter it
‘

had .come , in to

use i n t heWest; ba t ,a rival claim has , b een set up for the

celebrated Italian , L eonardo da Vinci, as being entitled

to the credit of the fi rst application of a series o f

locks
,
by which water and what it floats is made to

walk up and down stairs. ” T he grand French canal
,

uniting the L oire and the Seine , 345 miles in length ,
was finished m 1642, and immediately proved of inca l
culab le advantage 1n .supply1ng ‘

the, o1ty of P aris with

the produce of the, provinces. S till, .
it was more than

another hundred years before the first canal was formed
in E ngland.

A n A ct of the British P arliament was passed in 1755

for improving the navigation of Sankey Brook on the
R iver. Mersey , in E ngland, which necessitated the mak

ing
.

of a canal , about
’

1 1 miles long, which was com

pleted in 1760. This undert ak ing
,
though certainly
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novel, fail ed to att ract much public interest. But in

the eyes of John Dyer, the painter, poet, and clergy

man
,
author of Grongar H ill and T he Fleece, it ap

peered fraught with the greatest advantages to his

country , and accordingly he had an encouraging word

to say in his poem of T he Fleece, which was published

in 1757, the year before he died. He points ou t that

generally canal excavation in E ngland— particularly the

j unction of Trent and Severn with the Thames— would

be easy as contrasted with the works of other countri es ;
and indulges in a poetic vision of the prosperous and

happy future when such new highways of commerce

should be opened
We need not vex the strong
With to il enormous as the E g ptish King,
Who joined the sable waters ofthe N ile ,
From Memphis’ towers to the E ry thraean Gulf
O r as the monarch of enfeebled Gaul ,
Whose will , imperious , forced an hundred streams
T hrough many a forest, many a spac ious wild,
T o stretch their scanty trains from sea to
T hat some unprofi table sk ifl

'

might float
A cross irriguous dales , and hollowed rocks.
Far easier pains may swell our gentler floods,
A nd through the centre of the isle conduct
T o naval un1on. T rent and S evern ’s wave

,

B pla ins alone disparted
,
w oo to join

Mij estic T hemis. With their silver urns
T he nimble - footed N aiads of the springs
A wait, upon the dewy lawn, to speed
A nd celebrate the union.

A noble and wealthy patron , however, came forward.

Th is was Francis E gerton , third and last Duke
'

of

Bridgewater, who soon gave a powerfu l impetus to

the new species of enterprise by constructing a canal
,

about 9 miles in length , to convey coal from his

Worsley estate to Manchester. The task presented

engineering difficulties which might have damped

a less ardent projector. For example, it was essen

tial that the water- course should cross the R iver
Irwell , at a height of 39 feet, by means of an aqueduct

600 feet long. Besides , the coal -pits could only be

reached by a tunnel to be bored through a rocky hill.
T he Duke’s chosen engineer was James Brindley of

Derby shire, a self-made man , who, by the force of
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:

the Duke ofBridgewater has . been
'

styled the a
“ Father

of
i

British But, .as .in the case ; .of

all public improvements, ppposition .was not awanting.
C ertain wiseacres apprehended that .most of the persons

empl oyed in land carriage would be thrown idle ; and

o thers propos ed, i n the in teres t of vested . r1ghts, that

no can al should be a llowed to come with in five mil es

ofa populous town , so that carriers might find employ

men t in carry ing goods from the.canal te rmini to . their

ultima te destination. It was also contended that

canals would destroy the breed of horses, and tha t th e

numbers kept would be so reduced that .there would

be l ittle or ,
no market for oats ; and , furthermore , the

s illy.
.fears of the ignorant were wrought upon by repre

senta tions that 'canals would take up ,

an enormous .

amount of good . land , upon which grain had been

grown
,
and thereby cause a sca rcity of food ; that the

ground s in their neighbourhood would become swampy
and overgrown with rushes ; and that the bank s would

burst, invo lving g
villages and .towns .in destructive inu n

dations ! N otwithstanding all ad vers e influences , how

ever, th e canal system .was rapidly adopted in all quar

te rs. The Duke of Bridgewater continu ed its energetic
promo ter, . constructing large . works on . h is own do~

main s . To meet the expense, be limited his .private
outlay to £4000 a -year, and .devoted the remainder of

his income to his .favourite object of national utility"
Brindley , too, was at the head of the movement , mak

ing himself famous ; and so h igh was his notion .of the

importan ce , of , such undertak ings, that when he was s
j estingly asked , during an examina t ion before a Com-

1

mit tee of the .House oi -Commons , what was the obj ect

forwhich ri vers were created , he . promptly . ,
replied

To feed navigable cana ls l ” A biographer, speaking
of Brindley ’s want of education , holds that i t .

“ was

alike fortun ate for hims elf, for the world , and for p98

terity t There was no lack of scholars in his day more

than in our. own ; nay , the literary ‘
coxcomb had .then a

more flourishing soil in which rto.
vegetate. But where

were the .Brindleys amo ng those scholars ? Where
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w ere the
'

men capable of the same original and compre
hensive » v iewsz‘the same ' bold unpreceden ted experi

ments upon matter and the force s ofmatter; which the
il literate Derbyshire ploughboy dared to e nte rtain 'and

undertake ? A lone he stood , alone he strug

gled , 'and alone he was proof against all 'the assaul ts of

men who branded him as a madman; a n enthus ias t,
and a person not to 'be trusted.

” ‘A nd Bridgewater put

the proudest feather in -his ‘

coronet when he implicitly

t rusted the ploughboy

Scotland did not fail to ‘

share in
'

the canal 'specula

t ion.

‘A s early as
'

the reign ~
‘of Charles II ! the cu tting

of a carial
’

through
‘the i sthmus separating the‘Fort h

and
‘

Clyde had been suggested to fob via te the
’

long and

dangerous voyage 'round the L aud’s ’ E nd

and the"P entland
'Firth - on the north “

of ’the‘ is land
“

T his ' was again m doted i n 1723 , but

next fdrty y ears. fl I n
‘ M r John Smeaton , the

t
architec t ‘of the

.

E ddystone L ighthouse and the
'

Bn‘idge

of P erth ; was instructed ~ to !
‘make ‘

a survey for
'the

canal
,

'but his estim
'

ate
‘

of deterred"tb e proj ec

tors . 'Three “

o r. four ’years after, another survey
'was

executed byMrJam es Watt,
‘

of’steam sen
’

gine celebrity,
who had recently giv en up'the business tof a

‘

~mathema

tical' instrument amakerand 'become‘ a civil engineer ;
but h is estiniate o f was considered inadeduate
by P arliament. A third scheme , at th e ir cos t of

£1 50, 000 , received legislative sanction.
‘T he work was

begun i n 1768, under the superintendence ofM r Smsa
ton , and was completed in 1790— the entirelength of
the canal being 37; miles; its derth nine feet, and its
highes t point 156 feet above the 'level of . the sea.

Other canals were sket ched out in Scotland during '

the

fervour of the movement, nios t of which went no
fart her than the paper on which they were delineated.

E xclusive ‘of What took place iu
"

P erthshire , canals
were projected from 'Ber

'

wick to A ncrum ; from Fort
Wil liam to Inverness ; from L ossiemoruth to

’ E lgin

from P eterhead to
"

Deer ; from Mon trose to
‘ Buchan

from theeast to the‘west sea by L och S hin ; they were
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the host of speculations came to maturity. L et us now

see how P erthshire fared in that busy time.

A bo ut the year 1770, M r Watt was employed by the

Board of T rustees for encouraging manufactures an d

fisheries to draw out a plan and estimate of a canal ,
upon a dead level

,
betwixt the loch of Forfar and

P erth . The canal was to run bending along the banks

of l sla and Tay, until oppo site to P erth , where M r

Watt proposed to have machinery for letting down the

goods in to the river and pulling them up. The esti

mated cost approached T he undertak ing was

abandoned ; but some time afte rwards the practicability

of the plan was thought to be demonstrated by a young

nava l offi cer, who for a wager conducted a small boat

from the loch of Forfar to P erth , and was obliged to

l eave the v essel only in one or two plac es
,
where a sud

den fal l of the water rendered sail ing hazardous.

While M r Watt was conducting the Forfar and P e rth
survey, and frequently v is iting the Fai r City , another

proposal was submitted to his consideration by a P ert h

resident. T his was Mr David Young, who published ,

in 1785 , an octavo volume entitled N a tiona l I mp rove

ments up on A griculture, and another of equal size in

1788 , A griculture the P rima ry I nterest ofGrea t Britain.

M r Young has gi ven the following explanation in his
fi rst boo k :
H aving occasion often to seeMrWatt during the survey

at P erth , I obj ected to his plan , thinking a better one
might be adopted in its place , of a far more general utili ty ;
which was , by making the river T ay navigable to Dunkeld,
to carry ba t tos , or flat bottomed boats, such as are used in
A merica ; and those of 30 tons burden , when fully loaded ,
do not draw above 18 inches of water ; and the same navi
ated , would serve to go up Islay, near as far as opposite
orfar. Six or eight men , by pushing all at once , will
push 11 one of these b a ttos against the stream ,

with lon
poles 8 cd with iron , tho

’ the stream be very st rong;
as they kee by the sides of the water they will push it as
fast forw as a person can walk by land. A fter a. trial ,
if it succeeded , a road could be made for a horse to drag i t
up the whole w ay .

Mr Watt having examined the sides of .
the river when

he was upon his surve highly approved of this pla n , said
it was quite practica Is at a small expense, and

‘would
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transhipping coals
,
until experience sh ould show what

was the best way of completing the communication , by

locking down to the tideway, or by the Canal to Craig

forth darn . T he dimensions of the canal were to be 16
feet wide at bottom

,
With four feet water. T he expense

of mak ing the Devon navigable from Sauchie to Menstrie

dam
,
with canals to Cambus and Manor , exclusi ve of

the value of land
,
was estimated at 43 6d. But

th is speculation likewise proved abortive ; for , as one o f

its advocates remarked Some men cannot submit to

the fatigue of enquiry and calculation ; the time of

others is occupied by pursuits of a different nature ;
and some doubt everything that bears the character of

novelty , and o n such topics will dis credit even their

own calculations. ”

Canals were a great advance on the previou s modes

of internal communication ; but a far more important

change was looming in the distance. T he inventiv e

gen ius of Watt had already devoted itself to the im
provement of the steam e ngine. We find him ap plying ,
in 1768, for letters paten t for

“ methods of lessening

th e consumption of steam , and consequently of fuel , i n

the s team -engine .
”

T hese pass ed the seals i n January ,
1769. A bout the beginn ing of 1774, when his patent

had produced slight results , he entered into partner ship

with Mr Matthew Boulton , of the Soho Foundry , near

Birmingham , for the manu facture of the s team - engine ,
and they both obtained , in 1778, a prolongation of the

patent for fi ve-and twenty years. But at the time

when Watt’s fi rst patent was granted
,
a studious

,
far

seeing medical m an , a votary of the muse as well as of

E scalapius , contemplated the approaching triumphs of

s team on land and water and in the aerial regions .
Dr E rasmus Darwin published h is Bota nic Ga rden in

1789, and the poem contains th e following prophetic
passage , which was written twenty years before

S oon shall thy arm , U nconquer
’
d Steam afar

Drag the slow barge , or drive the rapid car ;
O r on wide -waving wings ex anded hear
T he flying- chariot through t e fields of air.
Fair crews triumphant, leaning from above,
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Shall wave their fluttering kerchiefs as they move
O r warrior-bands alarm the gaping crowd,
A nd armies shrink beneath the shadowy cloud.
S o mighty H ercules o

’er many a clime
Wa v

’
d his vast mace in Virtue ’s cause sublime,

Unmeasured strength with early art combined,
A wed

,
served

,
protected

,
and amazed mankind.

E ventually
,
Bridgewater h imself was led to cast an

uneasy eye on the tramways (the precursors of ou r

railroads ) , which had been long laid down at the N ew

castle collieries. When his vast undertakings , upon

which he had laid out so much money , were beginn ing

to prove remunerative
,
he was congratulated by L ord

Kenyon on th e result. Yes ,
” said the Duke, “ we

shall do well enough if we can keep clear of those d— d

tramroads ! ” Canals , with their manifold advantages ,
were but make -shifts to fil l the short interval until

steam should develop its powers and adaptations. Dar

win ’s prophecy has been fulfilled on two poin ts ; but we

still look i n vain for the advent of the flying chariot.

In 1798 proposals were issued “ concerning the forma

tion of a n avigable canal betwixt P erth and L ochern .

”

T his was a bold and masterly stroke. T he canal was

to exten dabout forty miles , commencing at the town

of P erth and Firth of T ay ; and extending westward by

Crieff and Comrie to L ochern and it was to be about

four feet deep and eight feet broad. T he cours e of it

would be directed through a level country , where for a

space of twelve or fourteen miles no lock would be

necessary. It was also intended that the canal should

be j oined at Comrie by a turnpike road
,
leading from

Stirling by Dunblane and Glen lichorn , and through
Glen lednick . to L och T ay - side ; so that, in this manner ,
a complete communication would be opened through a

country of some hundred miles of ex tent
,
con tain ing

upwards of people.* The promoters farther

remarked , that as the Highland grass farms are great

T he prices of coals a t the time are incidentally men
tinned in the proposals : T he average price of the best
E nglish coals at P erth , during the summer , is from 38 to
3s 6d per boll of 40 stone Dutch weight, or about 1d per
stone ; at Crieff and Comri e

,
from 2d to 3d per stone, or

from 5s 4d to 6s per boll.
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ly overburdened with tenants , in the proportion perhaps

of about one to fifteen : so , one of the greatest improve

ments in that part of the country , which might follow

t he opening of the Canal , would be , to case these

farms of the present possessors , and settle them in the

straths or valleys
,
by erecting v illages

,

”
T he under

tak ing received the name of T he P erthshire Canal

and instructions for a survey were drawn up and com

mitted to a n E ngineer
You are desired to repare a. survey, plan , and estimate

of a navigable canal , rom four to five feet deep, and from
8 to 10 broad, with convenient passing places upon the
sides , along the following l ines , viz
1
, From the town of Crieff, or its vicinity eastward. to

the Frith of T ay , keeping as near the town of P erth as
possible .

2
,
From the vicinity of the town of Crieff eastward

,
to

the village of Comrie , or its neighbourhood.

3 , From Comrie eastward to L ochern .

4, From the town of Crieff southward, passing near
A uchterarder

,
Gleneagles, and Blairngone, and from

thence terminating by the S trath of the Devon in the
Frith of Forth , or any other more eligible direction be
twixt Crieff and the Frith of Forth.

S hould the undertaking exceed at the utmost it
will be gi ven up as being more costly tha n beneficial.
E ven this , the last of the P erthshire schemes , was ulti

mately abandoned ; and the age of canals passed away

without leaving its mark on our county .

A t the time of the general introduction of railways
,

there had been formed about miles of canals in

E ngland , 200 in Scotland, and 300 in Ireland .
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loyalty as the emblem of amity and security as the

symb ol of honour and disgrace , hate and morta l

defiance : the tenure of holding lands and heritages

the usual gift al ike in the hall of Justice , the temple of

Hymen
,
and the house of Death. Who was the fi rst

Glover ?” T hi s question was , once upon a time , asked

in a festive gathering of the P erth brethren : and to the

credi t of the worthy Deacon who fi lled the chair , his

response was prompt and apt. “ R ebekah ,
” he said ,

alluding to the incident at the patriarch Isaac’s bed

side
,
when Jacob

,
through the subtlety ofhis mother,

obtained the paternal bless ing which was his brother

E sa u ’s due A nd R ebekah took goodly raiment of

her eldest son
,
E sau , which were with her in the house ,

and put them upon Jacob her younger son : and she

put th e sk ins of the kids of the goats upon h is hands ,
and upon the smooth of h is neck.

”

( Genes is , cha p.

Farther, in regard to the custom concerning redeem

ing , and concern ing changing, to confirm al l things ,
”

which was prevalent in the days of the Israelitish

Judges , and consisted in a man pluck ing of! his shoe ,
and givi ng it to h is neighbour

”

( R uth, chap. Biblical

critics suppose that the term shoe” should have been

rendered
,
in our translation , right-ha nd glove, according

to the Jewish T argum : and in later times , the Jews

deli vered a handkerchief for the same purpose. It is

also believed that where it is said , in the 108th P salm

O ver E dom w ill I cast out my shoe”— the correc t

reading should be glove. T he Ch aldeans are supposed

to have worn gloves. The Greeks were acquainted

with them. Homer
,
i n the O dyssey, describes Ulysses ,

after the slaughter of the suitors
,
going to v isit h is aged

father, L aert es , whom he finds, in homely gu ise , work ing
in his garden

- A ll alone the hoary king he found ;
H is habit coarse, but warmly wrapt around ;
H is head , that how

’d with many a pensive care
,

F ene ’d with a double cap of goatskin hair :
H is buskins old, in former service torn ,
But well rep air

’

d ; and glow s against the thorn .

In this array the kingly gard
’ner stood

,

A n d clear
’

d a plant , encum b er
’
d with its wood.
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But the Greek people seem not to have been partial to

the use of gloves except perhaps as preservatives to the

hands in certain kinds of labour ; for Xenophon , in

n oticing that the P ersians guarded their hands aga inst

the cold with thick gloves
,
speaks of the habit as a

mark of effeminacy. A thenaeu s relates of a great glut

ton that ( in the unavoidable absence of forks, because

they were not then invented ) and he alwaysc ame to table

with gloves on his hands that he might eat his meat

while it was steaming hot, and thus steal a m arch upon

the rest of th e company ! Gloves were worn to some

extent by the R omans. Varro indicates their use when

h e says that oli ves gath ered by the naked hand are

preferable to those gathered with gloves . T he wearing
of gloves became more general as R oman v irtue declined ,
and was v iewed by the purists as marking degeneracy

from the manlier day. The philoso per, Musonius , who

flourished at the close of the fi rst Christian century, in
his invectives against the corruption of the age , exclaims

It is shameful that persons in perfect health should

clothe their hands and feet with soft and hairy cove

rings.
” P liny the Consul , writing to Macer , about his

u ncle’s habits
,
says In his j ourn ies he lost no time

from his studies
,
but his mind at those seasons be ing

disengaged from al l other thoughts , applied itself wholly

to that single pursuit, A secretary* constantly attended

h im in his chariot
,
who, in the winter, wore a particular

sort of warm gloves , that the sharpness of the weather

might not occasion any interruption to his studies.”

T he first public law relating to gloves was promul
gated in France , in the year 790, when Charlemagne

granted a right of hunting to the abbot and monks of

S ithin , for the purpose of procuring skins for making

gloves and girdles. T he abbots and monks having

generally adopted the use of gloves about this period
,

T he translator , Mr Melmoth
,
notes that the word

S ecretary in the original implies a person who wrote short
hand : an art which the R oman s carried to its highest per
fection

,
as appears from Martial ’s epigram

S wift tho ’ the words
, (the pen still swifter sped),

T he hand has finished, ere the tongue has said.
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the
,
b ishops interfered , ,claiming the ,exolus j ve priv ilege

for t hemselves ; and by the Council of A ix, in the reign
of L ouis to Doom /wire, a bout the year 820 , the inferi or

cl ergy were ordered , to refrain rfrmn deer-sk in gloves ,
and to wear only those made of sh eep- skin , as being of

humbler quality . P rob ably at this period the monks
made t heir .

own glov es , as .they made many other

anticleB for their own use. But, subsequen tly , as We?
shall .see , another French .Council proh ibited gloves .of

any kind to any eccles ias tic under the rank of a bishop.

Many of
,
t he metrica l romances of

,chivalry al lude
familia rly to the glove , and in the plo t qf.one ,

of ,them
a .pa i r of gloves play as conspicuous a part as Cinder

ella ’s glass-slippers in th e fairy tale . A Brincase re

ceives a pair of gloves which w ould fi t h o hands b ut
her own , and these , being los t along .

w ith h er i nfant
so n , .e ven tual ly become the means of producing a recog
n ition between ’the mother and her child.

S o far as concerns E ngland , the first commercial
no tice , o fthe glove trade a ppears about othe year ,14462 ,

though gloves had been worn there for cent uries pre
vious. By a royal edict of that date , the importation

of gloves was prohibited pn rthe p rinciple .
of p rotection

to 'the home manufac ture . T wo years a fterwards
armorial hearings ,were granted to the Glovers b y

E dward LV. A t what ,prices gloves ,were valued ;ih

tha t r eign does not appear ; but in t he P ri vy Purs e
E xpenses ofHenry VI II .

”

oc cur ,
the ,

follov'ing items

P aied the sam e daye to Jsosoh for certyne gloves
fetched by the serj eant apotica ry ,

iiij s xd
P aicdJacson for a douzin and halfe of S panysshe

gloves, vij s vjd

In m any ofthe cus toms re lative -
,
to the glove , the

gauntlet is oft en spoken of as being of equivalent mean

ing ; but the two things are diffe rent. The gauntlet in
t roduced into E ngland by the N orm ans was a m ailed

glove , that is, a strong g love ‘made of deer or sheep
sk in , .with j ointed metal plates attached -to sthe back

and fingers, allowing the perfect use of the hand : some

t im es it ;had a circular plate lon the top , protec ting the
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glove , and flung it down among th e spectato rs , desiring
that it might be conveyed to P eter , in token of investi

ture. An aged knight picked up the glove , and fulfi ll ed

the dying youth
’s commands. A s to the use of the

glove in matters of tenure , we may cite one or two

prominent instances in our own island. The Duke of

N orfolk received the manor of Worksop on condition o f
paying certain small fees, and of finding the king a

right -hand glove at his coronation , with which glov e

the king was to hold the sceptre with the dove , his right

a rm being supported meanwhile by the duke. The

English family of Dym ocke obtained the investment of

the manor of Scrivelsby , under the condition of the

head of the house acting as Champion at the Coronation ,
i n the ceremonies of which the glove figures. The

Sovereign being seated in Westminster Hall , after leav
ing the A bbey, the Champion , clad in armour , rides in

on a steed superbly caparisoned , and his challenge i s

proclaimed by the herald at arms . The warrior th rows

down his gauntlet or glove , which is allowed to remain

on the ground for a short time , and is then taken up

and returned to h im . The challenge is repeated a

second time
,
after which the Sovereign drinks to the

Champion ’s health , and presents him the cup. Lastly
,

the Champion takes up his gage , and retires . Scottish

lefl al conveyancers are familiar with b la nch-holding,
which their institutional Erskine describes as that

whereby the feudal vassal is to pay to his superior an

e lusory yearly duty
,
as a penny money

,
a rose

,
a pair

of gilt spurs , a pair of gloves , &c. ,
merely in acknow

ledgment of the superiori ty , nomine a ibce fi rmer. In

the fourteenth century , Robert de Camera , or Ch almers

( ancestor of the Chalmers family of A ldb ar) , obtained

the lands of Balnacraig, in the parish of L umphannan ,

from A ndrew de Garvieaugh (Garioch ) , which he was

to hold of the E arl of Moray
,
for a pair of white gloves ,

to be rendered yearly at the manor of Caskie ben , the

residence of De Garvieaugh. This will serve as a

S cottish illustration of the practice.
But more m ay be told touching challenge and defiance
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by the glove. A scene in Shakespeare’s H enry V

where the King quarrels with the soldier, Will iams
depicts the custom in its natural light :

Williams . L et it be a quarrel between us , ifyou live.
K. H enry. I embra ce it .
Will. H ow shall I know thee again ?
K. H en . G ive me any gage of thine and I will wear it
in my bonnet : then , if ever thou darest acknowledge it, I
will make it my q uarrel.
Will. H ere’s my glove; give me another of thine.
K. H en . There.
Will. This will I also wear in my cap ; if ever thou come
to me and say

,
after tomorrow

,
T his 723 my glove, b y this

hand
,
I will take thee a b ox on the ear.

K. H en . If ever I live to see it, I will challenge it.
As a companion picture let us take Bon thron ’

s defiance .

at the ordeal in St John ’s Church , as detailed in the

Fa ir Ma id of P erth:

The murderer’s brain was so much disturbed by the sight
before him

,
that the judges , beholding his deportment ,

doubted whether to ordain him to be dragged before the
bier

,
or to pronounce judgment in default ; and it was not,

until he was asked for t he last time
,
whether he would

submit to the ordeal
,
that he 'answered, with his usual

brevity
,

I wil l not ; - what do I know what jug gling
tricks may be practised to take a poor man ’s life ? I offer

a
h

a
combat to any man who says I harmed that dead

0 y o

u

A nd, according to usual form , he threw his glove upon
the floor of the church.

H enry Smith stepped forward , amidst the murmured
applauses of his fellow-citizens

,
which even the august

presence could not entirely suppress ; and lifting the ruffian
’

s

glove , which he placed in his bonnet , laid down his own in
the usual form

,
as a gage of battle. But Bon thron raised

it not.
Chal lenging by the glove in Engl ish Courts of Justice,
with the v iew of litigants settling their dispu tes by

single combat, was continued down to the reign of

Queen Elizabeth . In 1571 , the parties in a case con

cerning some land in Kent , appeared at the bar , and

demanded the combat. O ne of them threw down his

glove, which the other immediately taking up , carried

off on the point of his sword. The day of fighting was

appointed , and the place— Tothill Fields. But the

Queen interfered , and the matter was otherwise ad

j usted. As late, however, as the year 1818, a defiance

by the glove was offered in the Court of King
’s Bench .
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A
‘

man i nained A bra ham‘Dawson had
'

been
'

indicted at

the Warwick A ssi zes , - 5 th A ugust 1817, for the
‘ wilfu l

murder of Ma ry near the vi llage of Erdington.

From Some discrepancy in
’

the
’

evi
’

deriCe , he wa
‘

s
~

acquit

ted , but was again taken into custodv on an A ppeal

of~Mn rder by Wil liam A s hford , the brother and he ir
at-law

'

of the de ceased . T he
'

case‘ came into '

Court.

Dawson wa s a gre at adept in gymnas tic gam es ; and

accounted one of the strongest men of the county ,
though only five and twenty years of age. Conscious

of his personal ad vanta ges , and avail ing himsel f of the

unrepealed law which allowed , in such cases as his , the

resort to wager of battle; he , on being placed at the

ba r; defi ed the prosecutor to single combat
’

,
and flung

down his gage. It was declined ; mid Daws on Went

forth a free man
'

. But immediately thereafter , P arl ia

m ent erased the old law from the Sta tute -bo ok
,
to '

pre

vent a s imilar miscarriage of j ust ice in future.

Late in the sixteenth century the turbulent E nglish

Borderers had an audacious fashion of han
g
ing up the

sym bol of challenge in their church es ; which cus tom

Bernard Gilpin, the Apostl e of I led
'

esd
'

ale an
’

d
'

Tyne ~

da le , strove , not unsuccessful ly , to repress . T he st ory

is told that O n a certa i n Sunday, Nl r Gilpin going
to preach in those parts where in dead/ufeuds prevailed ,
observed a

'

glove hanging up oul high i n the church
'

.

H e demanded of the sexto n what it meant, and why it

hung there. The sexton answered
,
that it was a glove

whic hl one of the'parish hung up t here as a challenge

to his enemy, sigsiifying thereby th at he Was ready to

enter combat hand‘ to hand; with him or any one el se

who should dare to take the'

glove Mr Gilpin

req uest ed the sext on to take it down. N o t 'I ? si r,
’

replied; the sexton ,
‘I dare do no such Then

Mr Gilpin , calling for a long staff, took down the glove

himselfand put it
“

in his bosom . By and by , when the

people came to and Mr Gilpin in due time
’

went
up i nto the pulpit, he in his sermon reprove

‘d the bar

barous custom whicn they had ofmaking challenge by

the hanging up of a glove. I hear ,
’ said he,~

‘
t ha‘t
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Forced him ,
with chasten

’

d fire to prance,
A n d, high curvetting, slow advance
In sign of truce, his better ha nd
Display

’

d a peeled willow wand ;
H is squire , attending in the rear,
Bo re high a gauntlet on a spear.

For
, as the great Minstrel states , a glove upon a lance

was the sign of faith among the Borderers, who were

won t, when any one broke his word , to exppse this »

emblem
, and procla im him a faithl ess v illain at the fi rst

Border meeting; which ceremony was much dreaded .

Again , in the town of P ortsmouth , with in the last fifty

years
,
it was the custom , during an annual fair cal led

the Free Mart ,
” to hang a golden or gilt glove on the.

outside of the j ail door, in the High Street, as a pub lic

pledge that the persons of all who . attended th e fair

were secure from arrest for debt during its continuance, v

which was about a fortnight.

Both honour and degradation . are shown . to have

been typifi ed by the glove, ac cording to the circum

stances attending the particular oc currence. Walsing

ham says that George Clifford , Earl of Cnmberland,
was honou red by a glove being presented ,

to him by

Queen Elizabeth. The Queen had dropped. it when

the Earl taking it up to return it to her, the Queen

presented it to him as a mark of her high esteem. T he

Earl adorned it with j ewels, and wore it in his cap on

days of tou rnament. Ladies ’ gloves were often given

as tokens of gallantry ; and in such cases , wereousually
'

pinned upon the sleeve of the receiver ; hence the ex;

pressions I wear my heart upon my sleeve,
” and '

P inning one
’s faith upon‘ another’s sleeve.” O n the

other hand, as th e deli very of gloves was once a pa rt of

the ceremony used in gi ving possession , so the d
‘
epri

'

v

ing a person of them was a mark of
'

divesting him of

his office , and of degradation. The Earl ofCarlisle , in

the reign of E dward IL , was im peached of holding a

treasonable correspondence with the Scots , and con
demned to die as a traitor. Walsingham ,

relating
other circumstances of his degradation , says that his

spurs were cut off with a hat chet
,
and his gloves and

shoes were taken off.

0



S I MO N GL O VE R A N D H I S CR A FT SME N .
- P art 2d.

SCH ILLER has woven a fine legend of chivalry into a

picturesque little po em ,
called T he Glove. A Ger

man sovereign and the peers and dames of his court

thronged the balconies around the palisades of a wild

beast den to amuse themselves, like the Romans in the

Colosseum , with seeing the cooped denizens of the desert

fight. A pair of leopards were let into the arena where

a lion and a tiger lay watching each other grimly.

In stantly the three feline sa vages grappled and roll ed

over on the ground.

Rose the lion with a roar !
A nd stood the strife before
A n d the Wild- cats on the spot

,

From the blood - thirst, wroth and hot,
Halted still !

N ow from the balcony above
,

A snowy hand let fall a glove
Midway between the beasts of prey,
L ion and tiger; there it la
The W insome lady’s g ove !

Fair Cun igonde said, with a li of sco rn ,
To the Kn ight DE L O R GE s , f the love you have sworn
Were as gallan t and leal as you boast it to be,
I might ask you to bring back that glove to me !

”

The noble knights and the ladies fair
But loud was the joy and the praise the while
H e bore back the glove with his tranquil smile !

The knight left the place where the lad sate ;
A nd the knight he has pa ss

’
d thro’ the earful gate

The lion and tiger he stoop
’

d above ,
A nd his fingers have closed on the lady

’s glove !
A ll shuddering and stunn

’
d
,
they behold him there

W ith a tender look in her softening eyes ,
That romis

’
d reward to his warmest sighs,

F air unigonde rose her knight to grace ,
H e toss

’
d the glove in the lady

’s face
N a spare me the erdon , at least, quoth b e,

A nd e left for ever at fair ladve
Thus , while the glove became to the daring kn ight the

symbol of honour and renown
,
to the arrogant beauty ,

in whose face it was flung, it was a token of disdain
and humiliation.
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P assing on to other matters relating to the glove , we

find that it was used in the ceremony of marriage by

proxy ; and from early times , in this country, was gifted

at weddings and funerals. The Clown, in the WMter
’

s

T a le, says to A utolycus , the pedlar If I were not in

love with Mopsa , thou should
’st tak e no money of me ;

but being en thrall
’

d as I am , it wil l also be the bond

age of cert ain ribands and glov es.
” Lady Haughty

observes to Morose , in Ben Jonson
’s play of T he S ilen t

Woman We see no ensign s of a wedding here ; no

character of a bridale : where be our scarves and gloves ?

Pardon me , sir, I must insinuate your errors

to you ; no gloves ? no garters ? no scarves ? no epithels

mium ? no masque ?” Sir Dudley Carleton , writing
from London , 1604, concern ing the marriage of Sir

P hilip Herbert and the Lady Susan , remarked that

no ceremony was omitted of bride- cakes , points ,

garters , and gloves .
”
80 great was the attendance on

such joyous occas ions in noble families
,
that the cost of

gloves and garters has been known to reach about £100 .

The rural bridegroom of Queen Elizabeth
’s day wore

a pair of gloves in his hat as a sign of good husbandry.

Herri ck , in his H esperides , says

What posies for our wedding rings,
What gloves we

’ll give, and ribb anings.

Selden
,
in h is U xor H ebra ica , mentions that the Belgic

custom at marriages was for the priest to ask of th e

bridegroom the ring, and , if they could be had, a pair

of red gloves , w ith three pieces of sil ver money in

them
,
then putting the gloves into the bridegroom

’s

right hand , and joining it with that of the bride, the

glov es were left, on loo sing their right hands , in that

of the bride. In A rnold’s Chronicle (circa

ch iefly regarding London , among
“ the artycles upon

whiche is to inquyre in the visitacyons of ordynaryes of

chyrches , we read Item
,
whether the curat refus e

to do the solemnysacyon of matrym onye before he have

gyfte of m oneye, hos es , or gloves .
” Thus much for

hymeneal festivities. A s to the connection of gloves

With funerals, it can be traced very far back. In the
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woman surprised a m an asleep,
~ and succeeded in kiss

ing him witho ut his awak ing, she was entitled to de

mand of h im a pa i r of glov es. This is exemplified in

the Fair Ma id of Perth, when Catharine kisses the

Smith
,
but arous es him in the act. Come into 'the

booth with me, my son ,
” says old Simon , and I will

furnish thee with a fitting theme. Thou knowest the

ma iden who ventu res to kiss a sl eeping man win s from

h im a pair of gloves. Come to my booth ; thou shal t

ha ve a pair of delica te kid -skin , that will exactly su it

her hand and arm . I was thinking of her poor mother

when I shaped them ,

” added honest Simon , with a

sigh ;
“
and except Catharine , I know not the woman in

S co tland whom they would fit , though I have measured

mo st of the high beauties of the Court.

The presenta tion of gloves as gifts on N ew -Year’s

Day and other special occasions , apart from ~ those of

wedlock and dea th , was once common. A pair of costly

gloves was a favouri te gift to monarchs and princes.
Queen Elizabeth and King James often received them.

Suitors at law
,
in England , were assiduous in presen ting

gloves fi lled with money to the Judges
'before whom

they had their causes . O bviously this was the polite

s tyle of judicial bribery in days when Justice could be

bought and sold but, at the same time, Judges were

prohibited from wearing gloves on the bench. A lady,
Mrs Croak er by name (perhaps an ancestress of dea r

Ally Croaker ,
” who j il ted her swain because “ he

pawn
’

d his coa t to the had a suit in Chan

cery, and came to the Lord Chancellor, Sir Thomas

More , with a pair of gloves , containing £40 in angels ,
as a N ew Yea r’s token.

“ I accept the gloves ,
”

-sa id

S ir T homas , with a sly sm ile. It would be aga inst all

good manners to refu se a lady
’s N ew Year’s gift ; but

the lining you will be pleased to bes tow elsewhere.
”

A t maiden Ass izes in England— that is , when there is

no prisoner,— the Sheriffpres ents the Judge with a pair

of white gloves and the Clerk of Assize and the ofii

cers have money giv en them in name of glove-sitter.

Anciently , the gloves were also giv en where no prisoner
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was capita lly convicted : and it appea rs that the present

of white glo ves was likewise made by crimina ls w ho

were pardoned aim sentenc e ; for, i n Clavell, the high

wayman’s : dedication to his R ecuma tion of an I ll-led

L ife, ( 1627) it is said

Those pardon
’

d men , who tast e their P rince
’s loves

,

(As married to new life) do give you. gloves.

I n Scotland the white gloves ; are presented to Judgea

at the Circuit Co urts of Jus ticiary when there is no

case ,to try. A witness ma king oa th in a Court of.L aW

mus t do so with the right hand ungloved.

‘

At Glasgow

Co llege ( if not at the other Scottish Universities) in the

seventeenth century, it seems to ha ve been customary

for the students who were to appear at a Laureation to

presetrt their printed Theses with gloves to . certaiu$ of

the»College magnates. I n 1672; a young. Englishman ,
named Josiah Charley, studying in Glasgow, waited on

Archbishop Leighton , then in Edinburgh , with Theses

and glov es , _
and thus records the interview “ After .

presenting the service .oi our Coll ege and Tutor and inm

vitation to our Laureation , I craved his acceptan ce of

the Them :which he thankfully accepted ; but pres ent

ingt hen the fi
’

ne-fringed gloves; he started 'b ack , and
'

with all demons trations of humility, excus ed him self as
unworthy of such a present. I humbly urged his ac

ceptance; he still retired backward, and I pursued him

til l he came to the end of the chamber; and at last pre

vailed. But it was amazing to see with what humb le .

gratitude , bowing to the very groun d, this great man
accepted th em. This was agreeable to his whole as.

pertin ent at Glasgow, where the history of.his deep :
humilit y might fi ll a volume.

”

Gloves must not be worn in presen ce of royalty. I t .

i s said to be an old wstab lished custom in Germany that

whoever enters the stables of a prin ce; or great m an , ,

with his glov es on his han ds, is obliged to forfeit them ,

or redeem them by a fee to the servants. The same .

custom is observed in some places at the death of the r

st ag; in which case, if the glo ves are not taken off, they,
are redeemed by money given to the huntsmenn and“
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keepers. Under the old regime in France , the king
never failed of pulling off one of his gl oves on that oc

casion. Again , gloves fi lled with money were often

giv en by great men to their re tainers ; and glove

money was a gratu ity given to servants to buy gloves

for themselves. We have already alluded to the mock

quarrel between Henry V. and one of his own soldiers ,
who did not know the king. The sequel of the affair

was th is, that after the battle of Agincourt was fough t

and won , the king gave the soldier
’s glove to Fluellen ,

calling i t the Duke of A lencon
’s , and bidding him wear

it on his cap to see if any would challenge i t. If any

man chall enge this , he is a friend to Alencon , and an

en em y to our perso n ; if thou encounter any such , ap
prehend him , an

’
thou dost love me. ” The glove was

soon challenged by Williams , whom the valorous

Welshman brought before the king. Straightway disco
vering himself, Henry cri ed to Exeter Here , uncle

Exeter, fi ll this glove with crowns , and give it to this

fellow. Keep it , fellow ; and wear it for an honour in

thy cap till I do challenge it. Give him the crowns.”

The ingenious Marquis of Worcester notes in his
Century of I nventions ( 1655 ) that he had devised certain

modes of secret correspondence and reckoning by means

of gloves

34. To write by a knotted silk string, so that every knot
shall signify any letter with a comma , full point , or inter
rogation , and as legible as with pen and ink upon white
pa
g
an

The like
,

byl
the fringe of gloves.

pinked l .oves
W39

B
lute silk otted m the fingers of a pair of white

gloves , and so contrived without sus icion ,
that when

playing at primero at cards , one may, Without clogging his
memo , keep reckoning of all sixes, sevens, and aces,
which e hath discarded.
Gloves were made of various materials . There were

embroidered silk and linen glov es ; there were gloves of

sheepskin and other kinds of leather
,
mittens or gloves

of wors ted , steel gauntlets , and gloves lined with fur.
They commonly reached to the elbows

,
as did the

hawking gloves , which were of strong leather. P er

fumed gloves were brought from Spain and Italy ; but
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through which the secret poi soners
' accomplished their

fell des igns ; and there is good reason to believe that

Jeanne d’
A lb ret

,
mother of Henry of N avarre , lost her

life by means of a pair of scented gloves given to her ,
at the marriage of her son , by Catherine de Medici .

A lthough generally the materials of gloves were but

slight, yet some very old pa i rs have been preserved.

At the E arl of Arran ’s sale
,
in 1759, the glov es gi ven

by Henry VIII. to Sir Anthony Denny were sold for

£38 178 ; those given by James I. to Sir Anthony
’s son ,

E dward Denny , real ised £22 48 ; the mittens gi ven by

Queen E lizabeth to S ir Edward Dennv’

s lady, £25 4s r

all which were bought for Sir Thomas Denny , of I re

land , who was des cended in a direct line from th e grea t

Sir A nthony Denny, one of the executors of the will of

Henry VIII.

In the early part of last century
,
a proj ect was enter

tained by a French gentleman , M. Bon , of Montp ellier,
of institu ting a manufacture of spiders

’
silk ; and the

Ro yal Academy , to which the proj ect was submitted ,

appointed the celebrated R ea umur to repeat the experi

ments of M. Ben , in order to ascertain how far the

proposed plan might be practicable. A fter making the

prop er trials , M. Reaumur found the scheme imprac
ticab le, on account of the natural disposition of the

spiders , which is such as will by no means admit of

their living peaceably togeth er in la rge numbers. H e

also computed that spiders would scarcely fur

nish a single pound of silk. M. Ben , however, carried

his own experiments so far as to obtain two or three

pai rs of stockings and gloves of th is s ilk ; which were of

an elegant grey colour, and were presented, as samples ,
to the Ro ya l Academy.

Apparently Scotland was the first country in which
the Glovers were incorporated as a craft. But it was

not till 1638 that the London Glovers received an in
corporating royal charter— which was gran ted them by
Charles I . ; although they had armorial bea rings so

long back as the year 1464. In the time of King
Charles, the Glovers of London carried on an import ‘
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an t
'

t rade ; a nd it was partly to remove certain abuses

which had gradually crept into the occupation that the
c harter was gi ven The preamble proceeds in the fol

lowing strain We are informed that their (the

Glovers ’ ) famil ies are about four hundred in number,
and upon them depending above th ree thousand of our

subj ects , who are much decayed and impoveri shed by

reason of the grea t confluence of persons of the same

art , trade , or mystery , into our said cities of London

and Westminste r, from all parts of our kingdom of
E ngland and dominion of Wales , that, for the most
part, have scarcely served any time thereunto , working
o f gloves i n chambers and corners , and taking appren

tices under them
,
many in number, as well women as

men
,
that become burdensome to the parishes Wherein

they inhabit , and are a disordered multitude , l iving
without proper government, and making naughty and

deceitful gloves .

” It is then stated that the reputa

tion of E nglish gloves had been inj ured abroad by

these interlopers ; and , finally, the London Company is

endowed with the power to search for and destroy

bad or defective skins
,
leather

,
or gloves. Deer and

s heepskin gloves were the kinds principally made in

L ondon
,
in the time of King Charles ; but after the ih

t roduction of kid gloves into E ngland, the London

makers took up that branch , and have maintained it

to the present day. But the E nglish m ade gloves are

generally inferior to those imported from France for

not only is the kid finer and better dressed of which

gloves are manufactured across the channel, but the

gloves th emselves are better cut than in E ngland, and

their superior fitting must arise from the French

makers possessing a scientific knowledge of the shape

of the hand
,
as recently appeared from the evidence of

a first - rate L ondon wa rehouseman before a P arlia

mentary Committee upon arts and manufactures.*

T he above details concerning Gloves have been selected
from the following, among other work sz— H all

’s H istory of
the Glove T rade Burder’e O rien ta l Cus toms ; Disraeli

’s
Curiosities of L iterature Dodd ’s Brit ish Manufactures ;
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En ough said concerning the general history and the

traditions and assoc iations of the Glove. Our next

duty is to trace out the annals of Simon Glover and his
fell ow Craftsmen in the city of Perth.

Brand’s P opula r A ntiquit ies of Great Brita in ; Hone
’s

E mmy-day Book Cosmo Innes’ S ketches of S cotch H istory ;
Mrs Stone ’s Chronicles of Fashion P latts ’ Book of Curio
s it ies ; Tim bs

’
T hings not Genera lly Known ; and P opula r

E rrors E xp lained, 850 .
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the lovers are the more honourable craft of the two
, in

rega rd
g
th ey provide for the accomm odation of the hands

,

whereas the shoemakers and cordwainers do but work for
the feet. ”

Beth nall y necessary members of the body corpo
rate

,

”
said

e

fienry , whose father had been a cordwainer.
It ma y be so , my son ,

said the G lover ; but no t
both alike honourable . Bethink on , that we employ the
hands as pledges of friendship an good faith , and the feet
have no such privilege. Brave men fl ht with their ha nds

-c owards employ their fest in flight. glove is b ornealoft,
a shoe is trampled in the mire ; a man greets a friend with
his open hand ; he spurns a dog, or one whom he holds as
mean as a dog, with his advanced feet. A glove on the
point of a spear is a sign and pledge of faith all the wide
world over, as a gaun tlet flung down is a age of knightly
battle; while I know no other emblem be engin to an old
shoe, except that some crenes will fling them ter a man
by way of good luck, in which practice I avow myself to
entertain no confidence. ” (Fa ir Ma id of P erth, chap. vi. )
The patron saint adopted by the olden Glovers of

P erth was St Bartholomew the Apos tle, the leading
events of whose life are very obscurely rela ted by eccle

sias tical historians. He travelled , it is said, through

various parts of India, preaching the Gospel, an d

thence returned to Armenia, where he was put to death

by being flayed alive at the cruel command of As

tyages , brother to P alemen , king of that region . The

martyr’s fes tival is celebrate d on the 24th of August
—a day ever memorable for the bloody massacre of th e

French Huguenots, under Charles IX. , and also , in a

lesser sen se, for the expulsion of the two thousand

P uri tan m inisters from the Church of England afte r

the Resto ration. St Bartholomew is represented in

pictures
,
&c. , with a flaying knife in his hand ;

* and

there was once a cus tom at Croyland Abbey of giving
little knives to all comers on the saint ’s day.
The locali ties in P erth chiefly inhabited by the Glover

calling were the S kinnergate, the Castle Gable, and the

Curfew R ow. The S kinnergate took i ts name from the

Craft
,
as the principal Glovers had their booths or

shops in that narrow street, which was long the only

It may be noted that, in such works of A rt, St Bavo,
the anchoret, is represented withgloves , and St Am adeus
the Cenfessor, also with gloves, given to him by the Blessed
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thoroughfare , by the Castle Gable and N orth P ort,
from the north : and this was the route taken by P rince

Charles and the Highland A rmy , when they entered

P erth in September 1745 .

The Curfew Row Couvre-feu (cover-fire) Row,
recals the memory of the darkest feudal times , when

the liberties of Saxon England were crushed under the

iron heel of the N o rman . The institution of the Cur

few has been commonly attributed to William the
Conqueror,

'

and regarded as an example of flagrant

tyranny exercised over a subj ugated people. But this

i s one of those popular errors” which are so difficult

to eradicate afte r they get firmly rooted. The law of

the Curfew was observed in Engl and long before the

conques t. An old histo ry of O xford states that the

custom of ringing the be ll at Carfax every n ight at

eight o
’clock was by order of A lfred the Great who

ordained that all the inhabitants of the town should

then cover up their fires and go to bed. The custom ,

however, had fal len into desuetude throughout the

kingdom ,

’

when it was rev ived by the N orman king,
who

,
in th e year 1068 , commanded that al l people

should put out their fires and lights at the eight o
’clock

bell and reti re to rest. It was a wise and salutary pre

caution against the perils oi fi re at a time when the

most of houses in towns were built of wood and

thatched. The S axon Chronicle makes freq uent record

of the conflagration of towns from this cause ; and we

l earn from Sir James Balfour that in one year, 1242 ,
nine Scottish towns , including P erth , Stirling, and

Aberdeen , were burned , some by chance , and others
by invasion of rebels. The Conqueror’s Curfew law

knew no respect of persons , being obligatory upon al l

classes of subj ec ts , N orman and Saxon alike , by whom ,

however, it was general ly viewed with great disfavour.
— S hiv

’
ring wretches. at the curfew sound ,

Dej ected sunk into their sordid beds,
A nd, through the mournful gloom of ancient times,
Mus’d sad, or dreamt Ofbetter.

But at that very period the same custom prevailed in

France, Italy, Spain , and Scotland, i f not over al l:
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Europe. N evertheless , the English nation was so

much oppo sed to it that Henry I . , i n 1 103 , saw meet ,

to repeal the enactment , and thenceforth , though the

Curfew continued to be rung, i t was so as a ma tter of

habit , marking a particular time of night, and not as a
matter of law . I n fac t, during th e middl e ages , some

superstitious rega rd was paid to the curfew. and land ,

was occasionally left to pay for the ringing of the bell.
T he time of ringing began to vary in differen t pla ces .

from eight to nine and ten o
’clock ; but to this day, l l

P enseroso, in his even ing roamings, anywhere in the

country
, is still able to say wi th Mil ton

fim fssssfh as,

O ver some wide water’d shore,
Swinging slow with sullen roar.

In Scotland , 3 cha nge of the Curfew hour from eight to

nine o’clock , seems to have taken place prev ious to

1436 , when the , thirteenth P arliament of

which assembled at E dinburgh on 22d O ctober that ,
year, passed an act prohibiting drinking in taverns ,

after the straike of nine houres
” at nigh t, ,

“
and the .

hell that sall be rungin , in the ,
burgh which bell was

eviden tly the Curfew. It is said, furthermore, that in .

the reign of James VI , the hour ofCurfew wasextended

to ten o’clock, at the solici tation of the lady ( formerly
Countess of March ) who married the royal favourite,
James Stewart, Earl of Arran . Indeed, a t ,

the begin

n ing of the seventeenth century we find a notice in the..

P erth Town Coun cil Books of a ten o’clock bel L . O n

the 25 th N ovember, 1601 , the Council p awed an order .

to send the swash (the drum ) about , the town t n» warn .

all - idle vagabonda .to go furth of. the, town , and the

ports to be shut ,
at the ten Again , on 19th:

O cto ber , ,
1618, the Council prohibit persons . being out

of their houses after ten . o’clock a t night, except on

lawful affairs, under .a penal ty of £10 ; a nd eight days

afterwards ( on 27th O ctober) there occurs an entry
bearing that the act prohibiting the inhabitants being
out of their houses after ten, oo

’

clock at night having ,
been often contravened, h

and,the .
contigaveners stating ]
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we look in to the titl e -deeds of the property , we find

that the house did not c ome in to the hands of the

l lovers till long after the Reformation , as the following
Invento ry testifies

WRITES of tha t Tenement of L and , high and
back and fore , lying without the Castle vel
and on the eas t side of the V ennel 1 ing to the
place of the P redicatory Friars formerly situated
1

13
33

15
P erth , presently occupied in part as the Glovers

’

a
1 . Cha rter by the H osp ital of P erth to the Glover In cor

pora tion ,
of the said Tenement of L and therein described

as bounded betwixt the land of JamesBerne , Skinner on
the east ; the Kin

“s common way
,
and the Vennel leading

t othe lace of the redicato ry Friars , on ,
the south andwes t ;

and e garden of W illiam A nderson
,
Ski nner

,
on the

north parts. Feu -duty 34s Scots yearly. Dated 1 1 th
A ugus t, 1629.

2. I nstrument of S asine in favour of the said S kynner
Craft, roceeding upon the foresaid Charter by the H os

pital , ated said Sasine , 3l st A ugust , 1629.

A fter be ing thus acquired bv the Calling, the tene

ment became their hall of meeting, and continued to

be used as su ch until a new hall in George Street was

built. O f the building immediately adj oin ing on the

east, all the remains that survived till our time were

some fine old arches, which have recently been swept

away
,
and a shop erected on the site. N o t many years

after the appearance of T he Fa ir Ma id of P erth, and

while the novel was spreading the fame of the Glovers

ov er the civil ised globe , and sending thousands of

strangers to visit the Curfew Row, the Incorpo ration ,
with an inexplicable perversity of j udgment, sold the

house of Simon Glover ! The sale was no so oner

e ffected, however, than it was regretted ; and at the

earliest opportunity , which occurred in 1858, the Craft

had the satisfaction of buying back the property ; and ,
we presume , they intend to keep it in perpetuity. The

purchase -money was fixed by mutual referees
,
being

£100 for the old hall, and £50 for the ruinous stance

and ground adjacent. P roposals have been repeatedly

before the Incorporation to re-edify the tenement, and

conv ert it once more to its original purpose as a hall ;
and we trust that so laudable a n obj ect will eventually
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be carried out , as the present condition ofso remarkable

a reli c of ancient St Johnstone can scarcely be pleas ing
in the eyes of the countless pilgrims resorting to a spot
made classic by Scott’s matchless genius. In the month

of January , 1863 , while some internal repa irs were pro

ceeding, a startling discovery was made in the buildin o'.

P art of the upper flooring was being renewed , when the

workmen found the bones of a human male skeleton

lying between the ceiling of the ground flat and the

floor of that above : not
,
however , immediately under

the wooden floor, but below two stone floors which pre

viously existed , and which indicated the antiquity of

the house. The b ones had probably lain there for

hundreds of years.

O f th e early history of the Glovers little can be said .

N or can we tell if th ey were ever found guilty of mal

practices of trade , under the challenge of the old Cham

berlain A ir or Court, which was held periodically in all

the burghs , and the forms of which shew that the tricks

and impositions of various craft smen and others were

much the same then as now .

SKINNER S . Chap. 23 .

Skinners sould be challenged, that they make glufes ,
and other graith , before their leather be kindlie wrocht
and made.
2 . They hunger their leather in default of gra ith ; that is
to se aime , egges , and other graith.

3. They spil the leather and skinnes in theKing’s water
,

quhen they are steipped therein.

4. They sow and w orkes with false graith .

5. They make them masters quha knawes not the

But the calling gradually waxed in importance , and

occasionally bore a prominent part in local afi
'

airs. By

the set of the burgh , they had two representatives in

the Town Council— theDeacon and a Trades Councillor,
— and every fourth year they had also a Trades Bailie.

Their oldest record is a minute -book commencing i n

1593 . Some other antiqu ities are preserved in their

hall
,
such as z— l . An ostrich egg attached to an iron

ch ain
,
supposed to have been brought from the Holy

“ The Cha lm erlane A ir,
” appended to the R egiam

Maj esta tem ,
p . 153 .
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L and during the crusades : 2 . St Bartholomew
’s Tawse

,

a strong lash of leather, which was often brought into

requisition to correct refractory apprentices : 3 .

'

A flag
bearing the date 16041 4. A morrice -dancer

’s attire,
with complete set of bells : 5 . A n old painting of St

Ba rtholomew on wood.

In the system of management of the Glover l
’

ncorpo

ration there has always been a peculiarity arising from

the existence of a body called the A uditors. The

welfare and prosperity of every, community depend,

greatly , if not altogether, on the integrity and
'

good
sense of those who are entrusted with the

,

control and
,

administration of its concerns. This holds true with

respect to the manner in which the affai rs of the Glovers
have been conducted for several centuri es by th e

Audito rs , or A uditor Court. At what period this

Cou rt was first instituted there is no account in the

Incorporation arch ives ; but , probably , it was a part

and portion of the original constitution , for the Cou rt

is specially recognised in the earliest minutes: It

appears to have consisted only of those brethren who

had served as Boxma sters or P ositors (as they were

formerly named ) , and from this body,
theiT own ;Council,

members of the Trade were in variably chosen. The»
.

A udito rs are variously sti led Masters and 'Managers ,
for tha GloverCalling,

” “Managers

The Council of the Calling.

“ Their powers ‘ have
always been ,

verv extensiv e“ T hey have Jehe sole, care
of the poor ; and to them was entrusted the entries

of al l apprentices and freemen , up to 1788 ; when they
“

appear to ha ve sometimes allowed ‘ such entries to be

made at the General Meetings ; but
‘ to show how they

guarded
' their pri vi leges , we may mention that in a

special ‘case where a Freeman was entered at a General
‘

Meeting, on wth September 1733 , the minute bears

that it was by consent of the They also

occasionally enacted laws for the government of the ‘I n f

corporation . P rev ious to 1657, the dues . paid by

apprentices on their, admission to the freedom of» the
Craft were 100 merks Scots and £8 Scots ; but 111 1657
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young members . This Green Table deri ves its ti tle

from the colour of the cloth which has covered it fo r

more than a couple of centu ries , and which , itself a

relic
, w as deemed worthy of a cen tenary celebration

nearly fifty years ago

A T P ERTH ,
and within the Glovers’-Hall thereo f , the four

teenth day of January , 1828 years (being O ld H andsel ~
Mo nday), in a Gen eral Meeting of the Glover Incor
po ra tion of P erth :

In a General Court , and that for celebrating the Second
Cen tenary or Two -hundredth year of the Green Cloth
that covers the A uditors ’ Table ,— the Flag of the In
co rporation (dated with the other ancient I n
sign ia of the Calling bein displayed in the ,

H all
The Deacon and several of t e members called the atten
tion of the Brethren to a number of important and inter
esting events that have taken place in the history and
transac tions of the Incorporation during the tim e of the
two hundred years that had elapsed since this now ancient
cloth had fi rst covered their table. The meeting hereby
express their satis faction at these details , and take th e

op ortun ity of expressing the hi h respect and grateful
fee in with which they cherish t e memory of their de
pa brethren

,
who , during that long eriod,

had
managed the Ca lling

’s affairs with so muc integri ty ,
prudence

,
inde ndenee, and good sense, as have been the

means
,
under rovidence, of raising the Incorporation to

its present highly prosperous and flourishing state .
And the Brethren sincerely hope that their desc endants

,

when they m eet at the la pse of another century to celebrate
the occasion of the resent meeting (which is put upon
record that it should e so kept) , will find the same pleasure
in reviewing the doings and conduct of the present and
future generation of the Glover Calling, as is now enj oyed
by this numerous meeting in reviewing the histo ry and
tran sactions of their worthy ancestors.
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O ne of the general holidays in P erth was the festival

of Corpus Christi, instituted by P ope Urban IV. , ab ou t

1 264 ,
in honour of the doctrine of Transubstantiation .

It was observed on the l4th
'

Jun
‘

e
, or the second T hurs

day after Whitsunday, when tapestry was hung out ,
flowers were strewed on the streets , music

'

played, 850.
There was a procession in P erth , followed by

'

a miracle or

myst ery play. The last cel ebration was in the summer

of 1577. But in Engl an d thefes tival surv ived much
longer : nay , in the m etropolis , as we understand , it
sti ll survives ; for the Skinners

’
Company walk in pro

cession from thei r hall on
.

Dowgate hill , to the church
of St A n tholin, 1n Watl ing Street , to hear servi ce, at
tended by a number of boys whom they have m Chris t 8
Hospital School, and girlsstrewing herbs before them.

When all the time honoured holidays were swept
away as rags and remnants of P opery ,

” the people,
habituated to frequent seaso ns of relaxation, were
m uch curtailed in their customary sports and amuse

ments . Stil l , many pastimes were open to them with
which the Kirk did not meddle. Archery, golf, and
football w ere the leading games of our ances tors ; and
th e Trades of P erth generally exacted a small sum from
each entrant for “ footb all and banquet.

” Amon
g
the

Glovers , every member on his marriage paid a sum in

name of “ the Wife’s Football,” that the craft might
enj oy themselves on the happy occasion ; and this pay
ment continues to form part of the dues levied. N or

did the severe spirit of the Reformation seem to repro

bate everyform and fashion of dan cing. Henry A dam

son , in his Muses
’
T hrenodie, describes a sprightly

dance , popular in P erth,which accompanied a local

skynnares sal fynd, twobisehopes , fourangels, andalsm ony
honesto squiares as thi may.

H
In 1530 the instruction was

different
,
the Skinners being charged to find Sanct

S tewin and his T orm entoun s . It is remarkable that
there should -be no mention of St Ba rtholomew : and we
can see no reason why any one o f the St Stephens m the
Calendar should have been assigned to the S km ners .
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tune
,
now lost, called

“ St Johnstoun ’
s hunt’s up ,

and may have been akin to some ancient war-dance :

Courage to give was mightily then blown
Saint Johnston ’s hunt’s up, since most famous known

Wall musician s, when they sweetly singith heavenly voice , and well concording string.

0 how they bend their backs and fin rs tirle .

Movin their quivering heads , their rains do whirle
W ith ivers moods ; and as with uncouth rapture
Transported

,
so doth shake their bodies’ structure

Their eyes do reele, heads , armes , and shoulders move
Feet, legs, and hands, and all their parts approve
The heavenly harm onie : while as they threw
Their b rowes

,
O mighty strain ! that

’s brave ! they shew
Great fantasie quivering a brief some while ,
W ith full consent they close, then I give

’

a smile
,

With bowing bodie and with bending kn ee.

The Glovers of P erth appear to have early patronised a
sword

'

dance or Morricedance, by their perfection in

which they gained renown.

‘ The Morrice, Morisco
‘

, or

Moorish dance came originally
'

from Spain , w here it was

performed w ith cas tanets
‘or with small bells about the

legs . E ventually it spread
‘

over E urope. Mr Douce ,
in h is I llustrations of S kaksp sars , thinks that the E ng
lish probably lear ned it from the French or from the

Flemings . Few 1f any vestiges of it can be traced

beyond the reign of Henry the Seventh ; about which
time, and particularly in that of Henry the Eighth , the
churchwardens’ accounts i n several parishes afford ma

terials that throw much light on the subj ect, and show
that the morris dan cemade a very considerable figure

in the paroch ial festivals.” But in the process of its

adoption 1n this country it seems to have been partially

associated with a sword dance, which was perchan ce a
relic

'

ofthe P yrrhica sa lta tio or P yrrhic dance, in which

the performers bore drawn swords. The notes to

Scott’s
.

P ira te give a graphic account of the sword

dance known in O rkney : and the Y ule festi v iti es in the

north of England still bring forth a company of sword
dancers . When the May games of the past came to in

c lude the morrice dance , a party of morrice -dancers num

bered from
'

fi ve to twelve men
,
each of whom had from

twenty to forty little bells round his legs ; and these
bells had various appellations , as the fore-bell; the
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second b ell , the treble , the tenor, the bass , and the

double bell. Sometimes trebles were used only ; but

these refinements were of later times . The bells were

occas ionally j 1ngled by the hands , or placed on th e

arms or wrists. In the seven teenth century
,
th e

Glovers of the Fair City exhibited their dance twice ,
at least, i n presence of royalty. King James VI .

visited Scotland in 16 17, and made a progress to his

good town of St Johnstoun . P rev ious to his coming,
the Town Council and Magistrates , making

“

preparation

for the reception of the sovereign , issued orders that

the Glovers should provide the sword -dance , and the

Bakers the Egyptian dan ce , while the schoolmasters

and bairns should make gud dance to his maies tie.

”

The saltatory diversions were duly performed ; and the

magi strates paid the Glovers the sum of £40 in respect

of the expense incurred in getting up the sword-dance.
But the Glovers seem to have surpassed them selves on

the occasion of the visit of Charles I. to P erth , in 1633 ,
as their~own reco rds bear witness

MEMORANDUM of His Majesty’s Coronation and coming
to Scotland 15th June , 1 633 ; which day our dread Sove
reign Charles , Kin of England, France , and Ireland ,
cam e to E dinburgh , icing accom panied with the nob ilitie
of Scotland ryding before , and the nob ilitie of E ngland
ryding behind , him .

H is Maj estic King Charles , of his gratious favour and
love

,
denzeit himself to v isit his own city and burgh of

P erth , the ei ht day of July, qubair, at the entrie of our
South Inch on , he wes receivet honourab lie be the P ro
vost

,
Bailzies . andA lderm en , and be deliverie of an speache

mounting to his praize, and thanksgiving for his Maj estie
’s

coming to visit this our city, wha stay it U pon horseback,
and heard the samyn pa tien t lie; and therefra , convoyit be
our young m en in guard , with part isans, clad in red and
why te , to his ludging at the end of the S outh ate [Gowrie
House], belon ing now heritab lie to George

‘arl of Kin
noul

, H eigh Chancellor of Scotland. Themorrow thairefter
cam e to our Churche , and in his royal seat heard ane reve
rand serm on . Immediately thairefter came to his ludging,
and went down to the gardine thairof, H is Ma j estie being
thayre set upon the w all next the w attir of Ta qubair
upon e w as ane fleeting staigs of tymb er cled a out with
birks

, upone the quhilke, for H is Maj estie ’s welcome and
entrie, thret teine of our b rethrene of this our calling of
Glovers , with green cappis , silver strings , red ribbons ,
qubyte shoes , and bells about thair leggis , shewing raperis
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After 1633 , however, the sword dance,
“

we dar
e
-

say ,
was not seen again in all its glory for many a long and
weary year. S torc louds soon blackened the horizon .

the era of the Civil war was at hand. The troubles

between the King and his Scottish subj ects arose from
the Tithe policy which , through the royal influence ,
was adopted by the P arliament of 1633 : and sub

s

t

a

quently the introduction of the Serv ice Book precipi
tated a national convulsion which overtu rned the

throne. c er ma tt ers than idle dan cing and deray
”

ehgrossed the minds of men. And here the tenor of
our histo ry mus t make an ab rup t transition from

emes ofpeace to th ose ofwar.
The Glovers doubtless rall ied round the BlueBl

an
ket

of St Johnstoun whenever it was unfurled in times of

danger and strife. An old piece of music cal led The
P erth Glovers ’ March ” is sa id to have been played, m

1559, before the band of300 P rotes tan t citi zens , who
marched fromP erth toStirling, with St Johns toun

’
8

ribbons ” about their necks. The Incorpo ration are i n

posses sion of a flag of fawn-coloured silk , with a ce ntre

squ are of blue P ersian containing the arms and motto of

the Calling emblazoned in gold, and the date 1604, sur

rounded with ah inscription ; but as the gol d had eaten

away the blue silk under the arms and
t ’

insc ription , the

square was renewed about forty yea rs ago . T he arms
,

as blazoned , are a pair of gloves displayed in a shield

s urmounted by three stars. Above is the motto

Gra ce a nd Pea ce,
” with the date 1 604. Surrounding

the whole , in an e llipse or oval , is the inscription
oT hs P erfect H onour of ( 1 Craft or Beauty of 11 T rade

is not in Wea lth but in mora l worth, whereby! Virtuega ins
m ourn.

” Under this banner the Craft assem bled at

the . statutory Weaponschaw ings, or musters of
‘

the

military strength of the burgh , which were held on the

N orth Inch . At one of these meetings , which
"

took

place on 27th July , 16 14, an affray broke out between
some of the . Skinners and Hamm ermen

,
and Lord

Scone, P rovost of the Town , was sent for
'

to “ take

o rdour. wi th th e riot.” The rioters were summoned to
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appear before the civic authorities next day , and to de

clare whether they
’

would refer themsel ves to the
'

j udgm ent of the Town Council or of the P rivy Council

and the delinquents were obliged by their
‘

respectw e

Deaco ns to abide by the decision of the former. T he
‘

Skinner rioters were subj ected to a fine of 500 merks ,
to be expended on th e east pil lar of the Bridge of

P erth , and the moneywas paid. The record
,
fhowever,

does not shew how the Hammermen fared—
“

whether

theywere fined _
or acquitted.

At length a .day came , after a long in terval of peace ,
’

when the, craftsmen of P erth , instead of being ca lled out ;
for a ,

pleasant holiday, to play at soldiers on their

beautiful
,
Inch , were suddenly brought face to face with

grim-visaged war
” in all his stern real ity. The Mar

quis of Montrose had displayed:his commission as the '

King
’s lieutenan t, and unfurled the Royal

‘ Standard on‘

the b raes of A thole and
‘

Sunday morning, the l st of

September, 1644, sawt woa rmies confront each other on

the open plain of T ibberm
‘

uir, within two
'

or threem iles“

of the Fair City. O n the one side was
'

the formidable

array of the Covenant , numbering from 6000 to
,
8000

'

foot, and from 700 .to 800 cavalry, all well-appointed,
with nine pieces of artillery .

This force consisted cf

regiments of militia , newly raised in the sh ires of P erth ,

Fife, and A
'

ngus, but
"

p rincipally from Fife; The con :

tingent from the town of P erth scarcely reached 120 ,
and was under the comman d of David Grant; as Cap

‘

tain . Among this party were fourteen Glovers ; one of

whom ac ted as theirLieutenan t, and anotheras E nsign

carrying theC allin
'

g
'

s colours— presumably th e
'

flag of

1604. The Lieutenant was Alexander Drummond, and

the Ensign , Andrew A nderson and the rest of the

small compa ny were named— P atrick Wa tson; Thomas"

Dundee; Henry Paul , . Andrew Kinna
‘ird , Alexander

Hutt on , Alexander P a trick Ingl es ,
’

George
Auch in leck , Andrew Mortimer; Andrew Gall; Robert
Lamb, and John -Measone. The Covenanting General

was David, Lo rd .Elcho , who commanded the right

wing: the main body was under the Earl of T ullibar-J
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dine : and the left wing w as led by Sir James Scott of

Rossi e , who had ga ined considerable reputation in the

Venetian service : while L ord Drummond was with the

cavalry. O pposi te hovered the wild -looking levies of

Montros e, about 2500 strong, imperfectly armed , with

only three horses ( two of which were for the leader
’
s

own saddle
,
and the third for SirWilliam R ollock , who

was l ame ) , and with a scan ty supply of powder and
shot

,
and without a single cannon . Indeed , most of

the Iri sh soldiers of AlasterMacColkeitach, were desti

tute of weapons , and had to arm themsel ves with stones
picked up from the field ; but the men themsel ves ,
though in such unso ldierly condition , were chiefly

v eteran s who had served in Flanders. Montrose

arranged his fol lowers th ree deep in an extended line

to prevent his flanks being turned by the Covenanting
horse. The front rank knelt on one knee ; the second

stooped over the shoulders of the first ; and the third ,
comprising the tallest men , stood erect. The gallan t

Graham
,
bearing a target and half-pike , took po st , on

foot, at the head of the A tholemen , the flower of h is

band, who were on the right wing the left, composed

of bowmen , was commanded by Lord Kilpont and

MacCo lkeitach
’
s Irish formed the centre.

Before the signal of attack was given , Montrose sent

forward his brother-in - law , the Master of Maderty,
with a flag of tru ce, to the Covenanting leaders . The

Mas ter was instructed to tell them that the royal

lieutenant was averse to the spi ll ing of blood ; that he

declared solem nly before God, he desired neither the

places , honours , nor lives of any of his countrymen,
but simply to do his duty to his sovereign ; and that h e

conj ured them , therefore , in the King
’s name , to lay

down their arm s , and return to their allegiance. T he

enemy listened to the message , and then , in defiance of

all the laws of war, made the envoy prisoner, and sent

him under a guard to P erth ,
“ vowing that so soon as

they had got the v icto ry, they would cut ofl his head.
”

For the Covenanters , vain-gloriously, reckoned on the

destruction of the ha ndful of Royalists. O ne of their
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pletely routed. The issue of the field was doubt ful but
for a moment

,
and that was on the wing where the

Marquis in person was engaged with the stout Sir James
Scott, who obstinately mainta ined his post , and made

a desperate struggle to gain the advantage of the rising
ground ; but the A t hole men were irresistible, and

swept all b efore them. The Covenanters were utterly

broken . A lthough the ba ttle continued for some

space ,
” says a Royalist cflioer who was pres ent , “ we

lost not one man on our side , vet still advanced , the

enemy being three or four to one : howeve r , God gaVe

us the day ; the enemy retreating with their backs to

wards us , that men might have walked upon the dead

corps to the town , being two long miles from the place

where the battle was pitched.

”
A ll the Covenanters’

cannon , baggage , and munitions of war were captured .

Their loss in men has never been accurately estimated ;
but it must have been severe. Be tween T ib bermui

'

r
‘

and P erth lay nearly 400 dead bodies , and amongst

them t hose of P atrick O liphant, younger of Baohilton ,

David Grant , the Captain of
’

the P erth cont ingent , and

many brave men from Fife.” But the whole four

teen Glovers escap ed safely to the town . T hey , of all

the hearts of b are in that broken host

T hey had the P yrrhic dance as yet,
Where was the P yrrhic ha lanx gone ?

O f two such lessons , why fiirget
The nobler and the manlier one ?

Montrose ’s casualties were trivial. O ne man was killed

on the field ; but numbers were wounded— one mortal ly ,
young Henry Stewart , th e son of Ardvorlich . T he

pursuit did not cease until eight o
’
c lock in the evening :

and at nine the town of P erth surrendered tb the

v ictors . A deposition by the P rovost , Mr R obert

A rnot of Benchills , states that the Marqu is came into

the town with 600 of his soldiers— entering by the

H ighgate P ort , the keys of which he took from the

Magistrates , who there awaited him. A lthough
‘

the

slaughter in the pursuit was great, yet no blood was

shed after the fierce followers of Montrose passed
triumphantly within the walls.
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The Chronicle of P erth contains the following
.

record
o f the engagement
Upon the first of S eptember, 1644, being Sunday, thair
wes ane great conflict, b etwix James Marques of Mon

troise
,
for the S co tis forces under his auctoritie, beside

T ibb ermuir
,
on the mures thereof, and beside L amb ercan

and the burrow muir
,
being assist by the A thoill men of

S ir John Drummond, L ord P erth
’s second son , and some

of the Marques awind friends, and by ane Mr A lexander
Makconell, brother to the E arl of A ntrim ,

with xij hun
derd men of E irshes, expert souldiours, estimat in number
all to thrie thousand men

,
on the ane part ; and

'

b y the
haill S herifi

’

dom s of P erth
,
Fyff, and utheris , and haill

burrowes of Fyffe
,
noblemen and gen trie thereof, estim at

to the number of six thousand
,
weil l armit

,
and by thrie

hundreth hors
,
my lord E lcho was Crown ear. They were

foir to on with Montroiss .

The battle began about twelve hours, or ane afternoon ,
and lasted not half ane hour

, quhen the Fyfi people, both
fute and hors

,
fled b eas tlie, did never discharge a ll togidder

an ce
,
yea, not ane third thereof. There w ere killed in

fleing, above viij hundred men of gude account and gentle
men

,
and sex pcice of cannon of the Fyffe men tane.

The special gen tlerq
en that

*

w ere kil lit, namit
se

This same nycht , about nine hours at evin , the toun was
renderit to the Marquis upon quarters , bot prejudice of
the Covenants, to be frie of plundering, and to live as the
King

’s loyal subj ects : his companie quarterit here frie , fra
Sunday at nycht , Mononday , and Tuesday, many,
Woddensay , and Thursday : he himself remained quhill
Woddensay .

It was ane dear quartering to this burgh , and to the
country about.
H e took with him about viij hundred Fyffe men , that
came into this toun on Sunday at nycht they were wardit
in the kirk.

By the surrender of P erth
,
the grea t Marquis .

oh

tained necessary supplies of arms
,
clothing, and money

for his soldiers. The quartering, doubtless , was a

dear” one to the town and neighb ourhood. It is t e

lated that some of the Highlanders took up lodging in

th e kirk of Kinnoull, an d k illed and roasted sheep

under the hallowed roof
,
burning the Communion - tables

and the seats for firewood.

The indignation of the Covenanting Government on

hearing of the fall of the town without a. blow being
s truck , knew no bounds : and accordingly the parish

ministers , Mr John Robertson
, and Mr George Haly

b ut ton
, drew up a vindicatory paper, setting forth
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Reasons for the Surrender of P erth ,
’

from which we

shal l make a short extract :
We had in the fields a compan ie of mu uetiers (under

Captain Grant, who was there kill ed) , whi
s

dl) , for the most
pa rt , fled , suspecting that the toune should become a prey
to the enemie’s crueltie. O thers of the toune, confident of
the victorie

,
went out to the m oore careleslie, and so, in

the flight. by running, were made uselesse . A third part
of the toune tim 0 rouslie fled at the first report of the
enemie ’s victorie. Could the toune trust it selfe to the
defence of so few, and so few disheartened men ? T hirdlie,
our friends in Fyfe and S tratherne that came unto us , the
were either unwill ing or unable to assist us. Their 11 a
ingnes kythed in this, that all , when they came in at the
ports , either went to the boats or to houses , out of which
ne

‘
entrea tie could draw them. The trueth of this is proven ;

for the provest of the town , with a minister going al ongst
the streets , with a trumpet three tymes, could not , of in
habitants and friends both , make up so many as to guard
three ports

,
let be fyve, forch all the walls and

p
osts of

the toun e. Whereas it is sai or may be said, t at the
F ife men offered to assist us. Its trueth there were seen
12 or thereabout arm lesse men

,
and some of them drunk ,

come to the provest in the porch of the kirk offering them
selves to serve. But such a few number could not be
trusted to, so man having feared the encmie

’

s forces b e
fore and fled. 2 .

”

hey were unable who came in , for first
they were all fore -fainted and bursted with running, inso
much that nine or ten dyed that night in toun e without
any wound. 3 . A n overwhelming feare did take them ,

that did ab so lutelie disinab le them from resistance ofsuch
a cruell enem ie. Their feare kythed in this , that mul ti
tudes breaking up cellars did cast themselves down there ,
expecting the enemie

’s approach . The provest came in to
one house amongst many, where there were a number 1) ing
anting, and desired them to rise for their own defence.
hey answered , their hearts were away , they would fight
no more although they should be killed. A nd then , al

though they had been both willing and stout, yet they
were unable to resist , for they had casten all their weapons
from them by the way

,
and wee in the toune had none to

spare . T he hounds of hell were drawen up before
our ports new lie deeply bathed in blood , routed with
hideous cryes for more , and in the m eanetim e there abode
not one en tlem an of Fife to give us counsell , save one who
is an us esse member amongst themselves at home, and ,
consequently, could not be but uselesse to us. N either a
gentleman of our own e shire, save Ba lhousie ; so exan imate
with fear , and destitute of counsell , wee could not stand
o ut

*

A uthorities— Bishop Wishart ’s Memoirs ofMontrose;

N apier ’s L ife a nd T imes ofM ontrose; Grant
’s Memoirs of

M on trose Cham b ers
’

s R ebellions in S cotland 1 638—6 0
,

Chrom
’

els ofP erth; Cant
’s A pp endix to theMuses T hrenodz

'

e;

E d in burgh [Magazine ,
Vol. 1
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musket or firelock , in lieu of th e pike formerly gi ven .

Another change i n the gifts took place on 7th O ctober,
1710 , when the Incorporation , taking to their con

sideration the little use the Calling has for firearms
,

they therefore s tatute and ordain that, for the future ,
each new elec ted Deacon pay five pound Scots in place

of his gun ,
and each new Boxmaster four po und Scot s

as the value of his gun , for the use of the poor of the

Call ing.

”

As we have no information concerning the u se of

th es e pikes and muskets in the wars following Tibber

muir
,
we gladly re vert to a peaceful inquiry , and shall

now endeavour to draw, from the old laws of the

Glovers , some in teres ting elucidations of craftsman

life , duties, and habits, chiefly during the seven teenth

century, before the .tide of m odern progres s and inno
vation began to flow.

The annual election of th e Glover offi ce-bearers was

thus regula ted

Deacon , A uditors , P ossitors [Boxmasters], and Searchers.
to be all elected on the Wednesday after Michaelmas
yearly— 4 O ctober, 1 648 .

A t the election of Deacon , the Freemen to sit in their
sea t until they are called in the R 0 11 to give their vote, and
after giving their vote , to sit down again peaceably, and
those who contravene this A ct , to pay 10 oun ds Scots for
each transgression , ,

and be put out of the curt— 7 O ctober,

O n l st June, 1610 , i t was enacted that the youngest

Freeman should s erve as officer, or fee one to serve for

him which reminds one of the traditional burghal law

which prov ided that, in the absence of a hangman , the

youngest Bailie shouldfil l hi s place at a pub lic execution

I n 1657, however, an officer was chosen at a small salary.

T he attendance of Brethren at the “Courts” or meet

ings was enforced by penalties

Members absent, after being warned by the officer, to
be fined 1 88 Scots : A uditors , £1 43 Scots — 27 June, 1593 .

These fines increased : M embers £1 48 ; and A uditors, £1
1 6s— 19 June, 1598. A gain increased : reserving - recourse
to parties against the officer if he neglects to warn them
20 M ay , 1 608 .

Members absent when the Deacon and P ossitors are
elected , or when p ther Courts are he ld, to .be fined in 208
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Scots
,
toties quoties ; and members who do not attend pre

c isely at the hour when the Court is held, to pay 6s 8d Scots ,
toti es quoties— Q O ctober , 1639.

Members who leave their seats before business be done '

to be incapable of voting in Courts for a year ; and the
Deacon to imprison Contraveners of the preceding laws
till the fines be paid— 13 Janua ry , 1667. R atified and
Confirm ed 6 O ctober, 171 1 .

Brethren not to come to Court without a hat
,
under the

penalty of 63 8d Scots— 8 December, 1641 .

Brethren who are absent from Courts , after being duly
warned b y the officer, especially from that Court which is
held on the Saturday after the election

,
for the purpose of

hearing the A cts read over, shall be deprived of their vote
for a year

,
or pay a fine of £3 Scots— 5 O ctober , 1754.

The prerogati ve of the Deacon and the j urisdiction of

the Craft were j ealously guarded

Members not to speak in Courts without license from
the Deacon

,
or be fined £1 Scots for each transgression

13 July ,
1 595.

Injuries and wrongs betwixt Brethren to he complained
of to the Calling; and if any go first to other Judges , to
pay 408 Scots of unlaw unforgiven — 8December, 1595. The
transgression declared punishable by loss of liberty and
freedom— 24 July , 1618. Complaints by brethren against
one another to be declared at the quarterly Courts— 19
December

,
1657 . Disputes betwi xt brethren concerning

buying and selling of skins to be first m ade known to the
Deacon and A uditors ; and if the person injured does not
receive satisfaction . he is to apply to the Convener Court.
Contraveners of this act to pay £20 Scots of penalty, toties

’

quoties . unforgiven— l l Jmy; 1 665 .

Members who do not pay to the Calling, in time coming,
the ground annuals or casualties that they may be resting
ow ing) , they will not be allowed to come to the Court , or
ve a vote there : and members who are seen s elling! .
eating, or drinkin orwith such brethren until the debt b e
paid, shall be fined408 Scots— 1 Jw as, 1604.

O ne of the antique relics still possessed by the Glovers'

is the leath ern' lash called S t Bartholomew’

s T a
‘

wse.

Several references to this formidable instrument of!

flagellatio n are contained in the code of law s rrelating
:

to and Apprentices” - tlie term Fia t

s ignifying one who receives wages .

Freemen‘ to have liberty to take but » one ' apprentice in“~
four years’ spac e: -

4 A l
e/gust , 1597 .

Masters not to take apprentices for less than four years ,
and not to sell them. A pprentices to serve two years
afterwards till they be admitted Freemen .

— 27 S eptember,
1603.

Masters not to take an A prentice; without they haVe a
wife and family, and be en cien tly provided in meat and



work to
'

ve them ; and if they gi ve the A pprentice to an
other to earn , to pay 408 S cots — 9 Ja nua ry , 1604.

Masters abusing their A pprentices to pay £10 Scots of
unla w, tot ies quotws , unforgiven . A p ren tlces abusing their
masters to be lashed with St olomew

’

s Whips — 23

O ctober , 1 605 , and 8 July , 1611 .

Fials who fee themselves with two masters at once shall
be fined in 408 Scots , or be lashed with St Bartholomew ’s
Whips — 42 June

,
1606 .

Fials
,
Bwe

, or A pprentices abusing one another, to y
20s Scots for the first offence , and £6 S co ts for every o t er
offence , or be lashed with St Bartholomew

’s Whips , as to
the Deacon shall a pear most proper. — 10 A pril, 1618.

Fials , Boys , or Apprentices who go after gentlemen to
entice them to urchase from their masters, to be fined in
10s Scots , or ashed with St Bartholomew

’s Whips .
Masters who contravene this A ct to pay £5 Scots , toties
quora

’

es .
—13 May , 1618.

Boys and Fials not to leave their master’s service
out a previous warning of 40 days , under a penalty of 408
Scots , or be lashed with St Bartholomew

’s Taws
, toties

quoties.

—22 A p ril , 1635 .

Fials and A pprentices not to work elsewhere but in their
masters ’ houses , and not to be idle ui ht -walkers or Sab
bath -breakers . under the penalty of 408 cots, toties quoties .

-23 May , 1663.

Servan ts not to be out of their master’s house after ten
o'clock at night. If the ma ster informs not the Deacon of
their being out at that hour at night , before nine o

’clock
next morning, he shall pay 408 Scots , toties notées . The

ia
ant guilty of this fault to pay the sam e ne.

~ - 3 Den ,

The Tawse , moreover, seems to have been occasionally

borrowed for the chastisement of other offenders than

those belonging to the Glovers. Thus we read in the

P erth Kirk -Session Book
l st Ja n ua ry , 1621 .

— Forasmeikle as Geo e Dickson ,
‘

merchant
,
having com lained verbally to the ession that

he was abused by rancis Scott , Thomson , alias
called Billieca ld, and certain others their sociates, young

p
rofessed knaves

,
by casting of their bonnets at him in the

irk this instant day ; therefore the session ordain s that
they should be a rehended and unished for this offence.
2d Ja nuary. ilk day the a orenamed Thomson
be ing a prehended and presented before the Sess ion for
his inso ency aforesaid, was taken to the Grammar School ,
and there scourged w ith St Bartholomew

’s Taws
,
for his

offence, and promises not to commit the like hereafter.
The pastimes of servants and apprentices did not

escape the legi slative action of the Craft
Servants or A pprentices foun d playing at cards or dice,
to be fined in 408 Scots for each transgression , besides im
prisonment - 3 December, 1664.
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from stealthily indulging in them during the hou rs of

work ; and on the moonlight nights they congregated

about the Curfew Row and the Lade - side , w ith their

cards and dice , following the moonshine from one out

side stair to another of the malt-barns , &c. , i n that

quarter
,
till the Wi tching hour had pea led from the

steeple of St John’s . The Incorporation sought to

check these evil propensities by the followingenactment ,
dated 9th O ctober, 1784
A ren tices found playing either at Cards, Dice. P itch
and 0 88

, Quoits . and the l ike , during the ordinary work
ing hours ,— for the first offence to be deprived of the privi
le es of the Calling for three years , and for the second
0 ence to be to ta ll deprived of them in all time coming.

Servants found ty of this offence to be discha rged from
the work.

We have already seen how attendance at meetings

was prov ided for. The Calling were equally careful as

to attendance at church

Brethren who do not attend church on Sabbath -days to
pay 208 Soots for each transgression .

— 2 O ctober, 1639.

T he Brethren to sit in the church with hats , under the
penalty of 208 Scots , to ties quoties . O ctober . 1641 .

Boys prohibited from sitting in the foremost seats b e
longing to the Calling in the church . Freemen only to sit
there with hats

,
and not with bonnets

,
under the penal ty

of 68 8d Scots. —28 December, 1647.

Married men only, having hats , to sit in the mid-seat in
the church , and none to do otherwise under the penalty of
68 8d S cots. Brethren not to enter the door of the old
seat, except they find the same empty, under the pain of
8d S cots. F iale and boys to be allowed to sit in the

new seat — 6 N ovember, 1658.

E ach auditor to sit Sabbath about in the new seat “ 24
O ctober , 1662.

For preventing of confusion in the Church , 80 man of
the brethren to be appointed to sit Sabbath about : t ose
who absent themselves to be fin ed in 138 4d Scots. The

{gig
- sea ts to be kept till the Freemen come in— 7 O ctober,

By an Act of 7th O ctober, 1636, the Deacon and A uditors

were appointed
“ to sit in the two uppermost seats

but the door of the first of these being kept locked

during the week , the Kirk -session , in N ovember, or

dained the Skinners not to lock the door of their up
permos t seat upon the week -days ; but that it be patent

to hones t men to sit in the time of God ’s service . ”
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Q uarrels about seats in the Church were then common

and in the same year of which we have just been speak

ing, the officer of the Bakers was imprisoned , by order

of the Kirk -session
,
for refusing a person admittance

to a seat belonging to that Incorporation .

17 O ctober , 1636 .
—P atrick R obertson younger [an elder

’s
s on] , complained upon John Fergusson , Baxter, for giv ing
him an repulse, and would not suffer him enter within the
Baxters’ seat yesterday (Sunday), before the second hell
to the afternoon ’s serm on ; and the said John compeared ,
and answered that he was enjoined by his Deacon and
Craft to suffer none enter in their seat until the Brether of
Craft were first placed : A lways (meantime) he is found
to have disgraced the said P atrick , and therefore he is
ordained to be warded till n ine hours at even in the T 0 1
booth.

O n another occasion ( 7th March , the Session

e xerted their authority against locked seats , by deputing
Mr Robert L aurie , minister, to go to the Lady Kin

vaid
,
to leave the door of her seat open , and not to be

c los ed , else the Session will see to it : for they acknow

ledge no heritable seats.
” Respecting the orders about

ha ts , the intention was that the Glovers should appear

at church as respectable as possible , at a period when

the male portion of all congregations sat covered during
s ermon. Th e P resbytery E xamined of the non -j uring
Bishop Sage (who was at one time parish schoolmaster

of T ib b erm uir
,
and subsequently lived much about

P erthsh ire) , mentions that a very decent and com

mendable custom which obtained in Scotland generally

till the latter times of P resbytery” was this— when

people entered the Church , they solemn ly uncovered

their heads but a new fashion sprang up with the

Covenant, and all the congregation must sit close

in the time of prayer— clap on their bonnets in the time

of sermon &c. This book was first published in 1695.

A ttendance at the funerals of Members was likewise

compulsory under the Glover laws

Brethren who are absent from the Burial of any of the
Craft, without a lawful excuse to be sustained by the
Deacon , to be fined in 138 Scots— 25 O ctober, 1 636 .

Brethren to attend funerals
,
after being warned , under

the penalty of 6s 8d Scots.— 8 December, 1 641 .

Freemen in good health who absent themselves from the
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Buria ls of N oblemen and Gen tlem en , after being warned,
‘

to be fil l ed in 408 Scots — 1 July , 1665.
Th is last enactment may have originated from a back
wardness of some of the Glovers in attending the fune

ral of George H alybnrton , B ishop of Dunk eld ( formerly

one ofthe Cw enantios minis ters of P erth), which took

.ace in the preceding A pril , and was con ducted with

great solemnity. The Chron icle of P erth says

1665
,
A ril 5 .

— A bout five hours at evin , George, Bishop
of Dunke d. departed in his awin hous in P erth , and wes
buried on the xvij A pril , in the commo n burial pla ce call ed
the Grayfreire ; hono urably convoyit with his friends about
the toun. The bells wer rung all tim e , bega n at ten
hours ; MrW ill iam A n nane, m inister at E dinburgh ,
sermon , began a t twa hours.

To speak evil of dignities was a high crime and m in

dem eanour by the Glo ver laws

Those who shall hereafter abuse the Dea con , to y £10
Scots of fine, besides making satisfaction to the% eacon
and Craft, and to be im prisoned un til this is fulfi lled — 16

tember , 1 622.

ohn L amb fined in £15 Scots, and to be imprisoned
until payment of tha t sum,

and to have no vote in Con
g?)in time coming, for abus ing the Deacon and A uditors.

Decem ber, 1648 .

Tho se who shall abuse the Deacon or Auditors, to lose
their Freedom.

—30 December, 1648.

Even the Boxmas ter
’s annual accounts were str ictly.

guarded agains t untio zeous criticism
Brethren who either publicly or privately speak a

g
ainst

the Boxmaster ’s accounts , after they are discharged
ed
the

A uditors , to be fin ed in £20 Scots , and imprison — 3

Under the old system of election of the Deac ons of

Cra fts , bowing or canvass ing was generally

carried on in P erth at an enormous waste of time,
money , and good liquor . S ix weeks? painful canvass

of the Freeman was submitted to , and large sums
sacrifi ced, in the remot e hope of ob taining the honou r

of Deaconship of one of these petty Incorporations.
Hous es of rendezvous were opened by the contending
parties, and suppers giv en , and morn ing drams in
abundanc e. E ven to obtain th e humble situation of

Boxmaster, much booing often took place and W
curious mancnuvres were res orted to , to rem ove obst inate
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A Dinner to be
'

d out of the Calling
’s funds for the

whole brethren , tofi held on the Saturday after the E lec

T
0

6

1

0
yearly. O ther entertainments abolished — 4 O ctober ,

7
N o entertainm ent to be defrayed from the Calling

’s
fun ds in future

,
excepting a glass with the Dean of Guild,

a fter searching the market with him , and a dinner on the
Saturday after M ichaelm as . " - 27 O ctober, 1 788.

A s to other entertainments
,
it was resol ved , so far

b ack as 1664, that noth ing shall be spent at the

entry of Freemen or Apprentices in time coming, ex

cepting only one pint of wine , and that at the entry of

thos e who pay 100 merks for their freedom. A nd, in

this connect ion , we may add, that to put a stop to a

questionable mode of driving trade, the Ca lling, in 16 15,
decided that Freemen or their servants boding gloves

or work upon persons in alehouses , not being sent for ,
should be fined £5 Scots , toties quo ties. O ld fashions

disappear with the generations and the centuries but

one red- lette r day still brightens and long may it

brighten l— the calendar of the Glovers — that memor

able Michaelmas anniversary , when good -fellowship

reigns supreme.
In good auld times , when we , the Glovers, me t
To dine to gether : 10 ! the groan in

’ board
0

’ soup an ’ salm on , oyster sauce an
’ skate,

A n
’ reeking red-deer haunch —sent by my lord

,

Mutton an ’ beef that couldna weel be beat
Between M ‘

Comb ie
’

s and the Muir 0 ’

0 rd
,

Wi’ bowies o’ hame -brewed ale an
’ bowls o ’ toddy,

That pat new l ife into the auldest body.

I th ink I see the v iands afore me yet,
A n

’ even smell the savour o’ the sauces,
Hersel ’ gaun but an

’
ben wi

’ tenty fi t
A queen amang her braw red- cheekit lasses.

I hear the humourous j okes an ’ bursts o’ wit,
Blent w i’ the elinkin ’ o ’ the crystal glasses,
The chairman ’s grace, about a le - length lon g,
The loyal toast, the tale, the auldScotch sang
T he S elect P oems ofWilliam H ay L eith T ester. Fourth

Edition . A berdeen : 1870. P age 213.



S I MO N GL O VE R A N D H I S CR A FT SME JV.
—P art 6th.

HAVING shaken the dust— venerable as the precious

aerugo of Dr Cornelius S crib lerus ’ shield— from the

obsolete statutes of the Glovers
,
and gi ven them a

suffi cient airing, we respectfully return them to their

place of repose , and shall now narrate how the Calling
became associated with that important event in the

ecclesiastical annals of the eighteenth century— the

first Secession from the Church of Scotland.

That strife took its rise from the sermon preached by

Mr Ebenezer E rskine , minister of Stirling, at the open

ing of the Synod of P erth and Stirling, held at P erth ,
on the loth of O ctober, 1732. Mr Erskine in veighed

so strongly against prevailing defections , and especially

the manner in which affairs were conducted under the

law of P atronage , that the Synod found him censur

able. MrAlexander Moncrief
,
minister at Abernethy ,

MrWilliam Wilson , minister at P erth , and ten other
ministers , with two ruling elders , protested against the

finding, while MrErskine and his son-ia - law , Mr James

Fisher
,
minister at Kinclaven , protested and appealed

to the General Assembly. The Synod n evertheless

passed a second resolution , that Mr Erskine should b e

rebuked and admonished at their bar ; but his with

drawal from the meeting prevented the rebuke being
administered. It was a very pretty quarrel as it stood

,

and in due course it was brought. before the Supreme

Church Court in May , 1733. The Assembly, after

hearing parties , ordered Mr E rskine to be rebuked at

their own bar, which was do ne accordingly ; but b e,
with a pertinacity in divisive courses which charac

terised his conduct in every stage of the contest, would

not silently submit to a rebuke importing, as he in

ferred , his departure from the Word of God and the
Standards of the Church , and therefore tabled a paper

protes ting that he should still be at liberty to preach.
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the same truths , and to testify against the same or l ike

defections of the Church upon all proper occas ions to

which protest Messrs Wilson , Moncri ef, and Fisher
adhered. T he document fel l over the table , and lay

on the floor for some t ime unheeded until a member

[from it up and read it openly. I ts terms gave great

offence to the Assembly , and ultimately the whole

matter was referred to the Commi ssion in A ugust , b e

fore whom the fou r protes ters were to declare th eir

sorrow and make retractation , otherwise the Commis

sion should be at liberty to suspend them from the

exercise of the pas toral offi ce , and at the next meeting
i n N ovember to proceed to a higher censure i f neces

sa ry. I n August the protes ters adhered to their paper,
and consequently were suspended. At the N ovember

meeting they again refused to depart from thei r pro

wet, adding tha t they had disregarded the sentence of

suspens ion . In the face of this defi ance, the Commis

sion had no resource but to pronounce the higher cen

sure by declaring them to be no longer members of the

Church, and their cha rges to be vacant from that date .

T he four bret hren now produced a new protest , in

which it was stated that they were obliged to make a

S ecession from the prevailingparty in the Church ,
but

Wo uld still co ntinue to ho ld their pastoral rela tion s

with their respectiv e parishes as firm and valid. By

what law , eccles iastical or civ il , they pretended to jus

tity this la st assumption has never been explained : and

if the Church of Sc ot land was so corrupt , why did they

cling to her stipends and ma nses ? O n the 5th Decem

ber ofthe same yea r , the four brethren , along with Mr

Ra lph Erskine, m inis t er at Dun fermline , and Mr T ho

mas Mair, minister at O rwell , who had now j oined

them , had a meeting at Gairney Bridge, near Kium
Where they formed an Assoc iate Presbyt ery -a so rt

of imperialist in impea d soon afterwards published

a Yestimony. When the Gen eral Assembly met in
1 734, mild counse ls prevailed the ruling party seemed

to have no wish to perpetuate the unfo rtunate breach
and the Synod of P erth and Stirling was authorised to
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quite satisfied as to their path of duty. O n that S un

day morning, P rovost James Crie , of P erth , and his

brother Magi strates , attended by the Town O ffi cers

with their halbert s , marched from the Council House

to St John’s Church , prev ious to the hour of forenoon

worship
, a nd having ordered the main door to be fast

locked , ranged themsel ves i n front of it, ht the foot of

th e few steps by which it was then approach ed . A

multitude of people , agi tated by the rumours which had

been flying lik e wild-fi re through the town , soon thronged

the Kirkside. Inform ation of the arrival of the Edin

burgh missive had been pri vately conveyed to MrWil
son

,
so that he was prepared for what might ensue.

Bis breakfas t- table was spread at the usual hour ; but

he and his wife (Margaret Al exander, the daughter of

an Edinburgh advocate, ) remained in their chamber, and

the m eal was neglected. When Mr Wilson at length
left his room to go to the church— and probably carry

ing his pulpit bible in h is hand , as was a common

fashion in those days— his dom estics eagerly scanning
his countenance , did no t fail to discern that it bo re the

impress of anxiety , though they could only conj ecture

the cause. A s he opened the outer door , an aged

female servant , who had supplied his father with food

when he was under hiding i n the wilds , felt constrained

to offer a word of affectionate admonition .

“ Mr

Wil liam ,

” she said
,

“ tak ’ care what you ’re doing; for

I fear if things gang on this way , I
’
ll get your meat to

carry to the muir
,
as I did your faither’s before you .

MrWils on passed out , and was joined on the street by
Mr A ndrew Ferrier

,
Write r in P erth

,
with whom he

proceeded in company to the church . T he two friends

mad e their way through the troubled assemblage , and

advanced towards the Magistrates , when Mr Wilson
demanded acces s to his pulpit. In the name of my

Div in e Master,
” he said, I demand admission to His

temple.” This demand was thrice made , and thrice

was it met by a stern refusal. A n angry murmur

arose from the surrounding concourse, like the boding
of a storm ; but when threats of stoning theMagi strates
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a nd forcing t he door were heard , Mr Wilson turned
round and forbade all lawlessness . N o v iolence , my

friends
,

” he exclaimed , for the Master whom I serve

is the P rince of P eace.” Mr Ferrier meanwhile eu

deavoured to dissuade the authorities from their resolu

tion
,
but they were immovable , and he could only take

a vain protest. A t that moment a more effectua l

auxiliary interposed to extricate Mr Wilson from so
painful a dilemma. This was John Mil ler, Deacon of

the Glovers
, Convener of the Trades , and a mem

b er of the Town Council , who coming forward

offered h im the use of the Glovers’ Yard, at the Cur

few Row
,
in which he might conduct divine serv ice

f or the day. The offer was gladly accepted , and Mr

Wilson
,
arm -ih -arm with the Deacon , retired by the

Kirkgate and S kinnergate to the Glovers
’Yard , attended

by the greater portion of the c rowd. When the scene
was over

,
the Magistrates gave admission to a proba

t ioner, Mr John Hally, to preach in the Middle Church .

The services in the Glovers ’ Yard commenced with

the s inging of some verses of the 55th P salm , after

which prayer was offered, and then the striking text

was gi ven out L et us go forth , therefore, unto him

without the camp
,
bearing his reproach ” (Hebrews

chap xiii ,
v. —from which MrWi lson del ivered a

discourse of great impressiveness. O n returning home,
b e repaired stra ightway to his study. Isabella, his

eldest daughter , then but twelve years of age, but who,
attended by one of the servants , had witnessed the

whole extraordinary sc ene , - a scene which sh e dis

tinctly remembered as long as she lived, and often

mentioned to her family with the deepest interest,— felt

v ery curious to understand from her father the meaning
o fwhat had taken place ; but not liking to ask him , she

hung about the door of his apartment, till he observed

her , and perceived what were her feelings and wishes.

He then called her and said Bell
,
this has been a day

of trial , but we have reason to be thankful that it has

not been a day of shame. If any one ask you, Bell ,
why your father lost his k irk

,
you may just say

,
as
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good
‘Mr Guthri e , b efore hi s death , directed my mother

to say of him , if she were asked why he lost his head ,
That it was in a good cause. ”
‘Mr

'Wlls on continued to preach in the Glovers ’ -Yard
until such time as his adherents erected the place of

worship in High Street, now known as the Wilson
Church .

” His biographer mentions that, in
' the course

of years , it grew to be a general remark in the town of

P erth , that much prosperity attended the Glovers aft er

the seasonable gra nt of their yard. But MrWil son did
not long survive the sepa ration from the Church of h is

Fathers . He expired on the 8th O ctober , 1741 , at the

comparatively early age of 5 1 , and was interred in the

Greyfriars , where
'

his grave was marked by a sto ne in

scribed with ah epitaph from th e pen of Mr
'Ralph

Erskine.

Before the year 1740 was out , Deacon -C onvener

Mi l ler, who had so generously assis ted Mr
’Wils on , in

volved himself and his brethren of 'the Craft in a strange

and costly S ecession from the Town Council of P erth .

This affair came about from a desire which had been

fermenting in the minds of t he Trades
’ representatives

at the Council Board to break up the system of muni

cipa l government denominated T heBeautiful O rder. ”

T he
'

T own Council was composed of twenty-six mem

bers : fou rteen belonging to the
'

Guildry, and twelve to

seven of the Trades
,
— theWeavers andWaulkers being

purposely denied representation in the Council , in order

that the Guild side might always possess a majority of

votes. The election of Magistrate s then took place at

Michaelmas ; the elections of Deacons on the Wednes

day following; and the Convener of the Trades was

chos en nex t day . The tactics adopted at Michaelmas ,
1740 , by the Trades Councillors , are clearly explain ed

in the following minute of the Glovers
P erth

,
29 Sept. 1740, at six o

’clock aft ernoon — Which
day , convened in the ordinary meeting-house of the Glover
Calling of P erth , in ane general Court, John M ill er, pre

Memorrs of the R ev. Wm . Wils on . A .M . By the l tev.

A n drew Fem er Glasgow : 1830.
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a nd that their Boxm aster may advance money accordingly
when called for. L ikewise the Court ordered the thanks
o f the house to be returned to the Deacon and Councill or
for their steady conduct and behaviour in the Town
Council , which they look upon as very much conducive
for supporting and vindicating the rights and privileges of
the Trades and whole burgh, which was done accordingly:
They also appoint this narrative , and this their Act, to be
insert in the Clerk

’s book , and,
the Deacon and Clerk to

sign the same.

(Signed) Jo. MILL ER.

Jw as S IBBALD, Clerk.
Deacon Miller and his party, forming an actual ma

j ority of the Council , had made a fata l blunder in sepa

rating themselves from the minority before proceeding
to th e election of Magistrates and Councillors and so

it was ultimately found. The deserted minority had

remained in the Council-house, and carried through an

e lection of their own , which they speedily applied to

the Cou rt of Session to dec lare the only true and legal

e lection. The two parties contes ted the point in the

L aw Courts with great bitternes s, and the case was ap

pealed to the House of Lords ; but the v ictory was
with the minority and the expenses amounted to up
wards of £2000. The yoke of the beautiful order

,

”

therefore
,
was now firmly fixed on the necks of the

Trades , and endured for nearly the next hundred years.
The Rebell ion of 1 745 followed on the heels of these

eccles iastical and civic heart-burnings and commotions.
A s usua l, the town of P erth yielded unresistingly to

the insurgents. When the Young Chevalier came to
P erth , in September, his cause was openly embraced

b y not a few of the citizens , most of whom , however,
were afterwards called to account for their disloyalty.

O n th e 6th February , 1746 , the Duke of Cumberland

reached the town , and next day authorised the appoint

ment of P rovost James Crie ,
“ex -P rovost P atrick Crie,

and some of the Magistrates , Councillors , and Deacons
of the Incorporated Trades (among whom was Charles

Wilson , late Deacon of the Glovers) , as a Committee
to act as representing the well -affected burgess es and
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inhabitants of the burgh , for preserving the peace of

the burgh , serv ing the King
’s army, and other publi c

affairs
,
til l a legal magistracy is settled.

” This Com

m ittee made themselves very busy in collecting ev i

dence against such of the townsmen as had supported

or favoured t he Jacob ites ; and the lists of the dis

afiected con tain the names of several Glovers.

Robert Hutton
,
Glover

,
was charged with having

assisted the rebels in repelling the assault on the Coun

ci l House
,
on the night of the 30th O ctober, King

George
’ s birth -day .

Andrew Stewart
,
journeyman glover, had borne

arms in the rebel army
,
but wisely took the benefi ts

of the Indemnity published by Marshall Wade, and
deserted into Stirling, and in listed and now serves in

the P erth Independent Company, commanded by Capt.

James Campbell,
” in which company, William P aton ,

j un . , glover, was L ieutenant.
P atrick M‘Gilliw ie, glover, was reckoned a con

stant spy for the rebels , at Edinburgh , Carlisle, Glas

gow , Stirling, P erth , &c . , and was
“ imprisoned by

order of General Blaikn ey , and it is informed against

h im , that on his coming to P erth , after the 30th of
O ctober last, he told he had mett severals of the

town ’s people going from P erth to Stirl ing, and that if

he had known why they left P erth , he would have

brought them back prisoners , that they might b e

punisht : these were the loyal inhabitants , who had

solemnized the King
’s birth -day that he is suspected

of v iewing the Castle of Stirling; for he told the situa

tion thereof as to the stores
,
cannon , 850 . He also said

he wisht Geordy had been below the Bridge of Stirling,
and those that cutt it

,
when it was demolished.

A mong 79 State prisoners presently in the Toll

booth of P erth — and how the old Jai l held so many

persons passes our comprehension— among these unfor

tunates was Robert Archer
, glover, and one of the

precentors in the P arish Churches of P erth , against

whom it is proved , in the precognitions taken at P erth

in February and March , that he did , in the time ofthe
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Rebellion , read . in one of the churches
,
Lord Strath

allan
’

s orderh on the lieges , to pay in the King
’s Cess ,

for the use of the P retender : But the said Robert
A l leges he was Imposed upon , and made believe that

there was no ev il in reading that paper ; and every one

that knows him be lieves he is well affected to His Ma

j esty
’

s person and Government. ”

A ndrew Kippen , senr. , glover, appears as one of the

witnesses against a rebel citizen
William Lindsay , Wright, a noted Jacobite and a Dis

ciple of Mr L yon ’s [the Non - j uring clergyman in P erth],
served the R ebels as a Wright , and in felling and cutting
down the Town of P erth ’s planting, and fitting the wood
for palisadoes for the Rebels. W itnesses against him are
John Bryson, Town Gardener ; Wil liam Clunie, - forres ter
of the Town ’s Inclosures ; Thomas Sad ler, Thomas Bevefi

ridge ; W ill iam Barland; and Jam es Campbell, his ser»

vants ; and, further , Robert R atray , milner at the ,S nufiiw

miln ; A ndrew Kippen , scur. , glover, andWilliam Moray,
sm ith ; James mason

,
are witnesses‘ for

proving— T hat . the said L in dsay went with Strathallan,
Gask , L ord Naim , P atrick Murray of Dullery , James
Bayne , and John Balfour, with Charles Robertson and
W illiam Bryson

,
two of the R ebell officers

,
from the Town

to the N orth Inch of P erth , on Thursday , the 23d Janry
last, or some other day of that week , where they viewed
the whole trenches they had made on that field, by walk
ing round the same , and -

stopping often to consider the
sam e, and were heard talking of raising b arterys in proper
places there for their cannon. The said Wi lliam L indsay
said that

,
so soon as the Castle of S tlrling was taken ,

Blaikn ey [the Governor] and all his men should be hang
’
d

up. W itn esses CollrH arrison William
,
Bennet, .ofi cerof

E xcise.
O ld Kippen , who

,
had some connection with the

Burgh customs, also gave ev idence that
“Alexander

Buchan, .Milner, collects the . customs of. thezH ighgate

P ort by v irtue of a sett from the . Rebella.” O n 27th

February, . 1746
“ the Committee appo inted Andrew.

Kippen
,
sen . , Glo ver , possessor. of the . Customs of the

N orth I nch P ort ; possessomof

the
.
Bridge: of Tay Port ;

” and the other pos ses sors of
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S I MO N GL O VE R A N D H I S CR A FT SME N .
- P a rt 7th .

A FT E R the lapse of thirty -four years , Simon Glo ver ,
stil l fretting under the yoke of the Beau tiful O rder,

”

again sought to shake i t off. Much chronic discontent

existed amongst the inhabitants of the city respecting
the scarcity of Tay salmon in the local market ; for the

days had gone by when a salmon dinner oftener th an

twice or thri ce a -week was spurned by apprentices and

farm -servants A ccording to an Account of the ih

ternal government of the Borough of P erth ,
” proies

sedly drawn up by a
“ Committee of the Guildry of

P erth , and printed in the E dinburgh Magazine for

December , 178
5

This town has salmon -fishings belonging to the commu
nity which yield above £700 sterling yearly. It is natural
to think, that our kings , who were so liberal in their gifts
to this burgh , intended them for the good and conveniency
of the inhabitants. In place of that, however , the fish
ings , contrary to the remonstrances of the inhabitants , are
always set to merchants who export the fish ; and it is out
of favour only that the people in P erth ever taste salmon .

Modes have been pointed out how this inconveniency
might be remedied without hurting the rental. The town
have a variety of fishings ; and by setting the sma llest of
thes e, with the burden of cutting and exposing so many
fish dail at a certa in hour in case of that number being
taken , t e inhabitants would be all supplied without hurt
ing the commun ity. The rulers , it is true, by their infin
ence with the tacksm en ,

‘ can at an time supply them
selves ; and therefore they care not or the wants of their
fellow-citizens.
In the yea r 1774, th e Convener Court, combining
with certain Guild brethren

,
resolved to contest the

right of the Magistrates
“ to roup the Town ’s sal

mon -fi shings ti ll such time as they agreed to serve the
inhabitants by exposing the salmon to sale each day in

the public market.” The Trades were severally sol i

cited to j oin in presenting an application to the Court

of Session . The Glovers agreed to concur , and
“ not

only to insist upo n salmon , but also to break
‘ th e

beautiful order ; but on more ripely advising the
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business, at the distance of some months , when pas

s ion had coo led down , they resiled from their position ,
because the salmon plea was jumbled w ith other

matters.
The American War of Independence evoked a burs t

of loyal and patriotic feeling in the town of P erth .

During th is struggle various Highland Reg iments were

raised by Scottish noblemen and gentlemen for the

s ervice of the State. In the space of eighteen months ,
soldiers were embodied north of the T ay. John

fourth Duke of A thole , then a young m an
,
undertook

to muster a Regiment , 1000 strong, to be called the

A thole H ighlanders, — the men enlisting to serve for

three years
,
or as long as the war lasted. To assist in

filling up the Duke
’s ranks , the Town Council of P erth

resolved to vote h is Grace a certain number of volun

teers and each of the Incorporated Trades likewise

agreed to procure him a couple. The Trades ’.Deacons

were converted into recruiting sergeants , and paraded

the streets at night with flambeaux , offering high

bounties , and the freedom of the trade to al l who

would come forward. Amongst these , the Deacon of

th e Glovers was most conspicuous ; i n his train , the

Trade ’s officer, in the fantastic garb of a morris

dancer
,
with j ingling bells , performed a variety of

antics and the requisite number of men was soon

obtained. The minute -book of the Glovers details

their proceedings in connection with the recruiting

1778, February 9.

— Two volunteers ordered to he enlisted
at the expense of the Incorporation

,
to serve his Maj esty

in A merica ; and the said two volunteers shall be delivered
over to H is Grace the Duke of A tholl (gratis ), to serve in
the Regiment of A tholl H ighlanders presently raising by

February 9.
— Adam Greig, a Freeman

’s son
,
enlisted for

five guineas bounty, and the Trade to enter him free of
expense (at the expiry of three years) with the Incorpora
tion.

February 9.
—John Cruikshanks enlisted for five guineas

of bounty, and the Call ing to pay his entry with the Tay
lor Incorporation , after havin served three years.
February 10.

— The Town oun cil of P erth passed an

P enny’s T rad itions ofP erth, p . 60 .
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A ct agreeing to admit the volunteers enlisted for the In
corporations of P erth to be burgesses of the Burgh of
P erth gratis , upon their serving three years soldiers during
the present A merican War.

February 12.

— The said A dam Greig lodged eight unds
sterling, and the said John Cruikshanks six poun s ster
ling, to receive 5 per cen t. from the Calling during the
time it remain s.
Finally , on the 9th March , the Glovers , in token of

the es timation in which they held the Duke , admitted

h im as an Honorary Freeman of the Craft ! The

Athole Highlanders were embodied at P erth , and in
June , 1778 , marched to P ortpatrick , and embarked for

Ireland , where they remained until the conclusion of

hostiliti es . In the spring of 1783, the Regiment was

d isbanded at Berwick , in terms of the original agree

ment. The two volunteers of the Glovers returned

hale and sound to their native city, and the Incorpo ra

tion honourably fulfi lled the obligation undertaken at

their enlistment :
1 783, May 6 .

- T he two volunteers furnished by the
Calling, during the A merican War, having returne the
Incorporation fulfil their rom ise, by entering the one a
Freeman to the Taylor ncorp ora t ion ,

and the other a
Freeman of their own Calling, and paying for them the
respective dues of each Incorporation.

The morrice -dancer ’s dress seems to have figured

once more on recruiting service in the Fair City. The

90 th Regiment, or P erthsh ire Volunteers , locally

known as the Grey Breeks , was raised in this county in

1794 , by Mr Thomas Graham of Balgowan , afterwards

the famous Lo rd L ynedoch. Every effort was used to

induce men to enlist ; and Mr Joseph Train , in a lette r
to Sir Walter Scott , dated in N ovember, 1827 , describ
ing the morrice -dancer

’s garb belonging to the Glovers ,
asserts that “ the last wearer of this fantastic habili

ment was the present L ord L ynedoch , who frequently

paraded the streets of P erth in it, as a recruiting ofi‘icer,

about the commencement of the las t war, when raising
the 9otb Regiment of Foot.

“ This information was

supplied to Sir Walter with reference to his forthcom
ing novel of T he Fa ir Ma id of P erth.

T he Con temp ora ries ofBurn s , p. 286 .
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1780 , and the las t on the 15th May, l 787— a period of

seven years . O ne of the new streets was propo sed to

be called “Bartholomew Street but the name did not

li ve. In 1786 , the Glovers set about bu ild ing a new

hall in George Street. It became the only hall in

town where assemblies , 850 . could be held. It was

fitt ed up temporarily as a th ea tre , with pit and gallery ,
but without boxes , and was tak en , from time to time ,
by several good companies from Edinburgh , & c. ,

who

were well patronised. The rent charged was at the

rate of £2 sterling per week. But on one occasion the

house was the scene of an alarming disaster. A crowded

audience had assemb led to see the tragedy of Ma cbeth.

T he play had rerched the second act
,
and Macbeth had

entered with his hangm an
’s hands

,

” and was ej acu

la tmg, as be loo ked on them, This is a sorry sight

when
, 10 and behold ! the gallery, which was raised

about ten or twelve feet , and w as crammed with 300
people , suddenly came to the floor wi th a tremendous

cras h. The scene that ensued baffles description ; th e

appearance of the house was frightful , and in some in

s tances ludicrous. Men and women were crawling ou t

from amongst the broken rafters , with torn clothes ;
women wanting bonnets , with bleeding faces ; and many ,
who were seriously hurt , were unable to extricate

the periods of the outp ouring of all theVials in the R evela
tions ! In conducting his calculations he m ade no use of
paper

,
except sometim es when he ciphered upon the back

of a stray hand -bill that came into his clutches ; but all
the walls , and even the roof of his attic domicile were
literally covered with encilled figures ! H ewas strangely
whimsical

,
but with strictly tem perate

,
unctua l

,
and

methodical in all his habits . Still , notw it standing his
penchant for prophetical inter

p
retation , he seldom or

never went to church . In anot er case , the subject of
speculation was equally abstruse. MrJamesMacfarlane

,

a respectable warper in P erth , who died about 1837 , spent
many years in the elucidation of Biblical Chronology , and
ultim ately gave the results of his researches to the world
by publishing A Con cise S ystem of S cri

fi
oture Chronology, in

a ccorda ncewith the H ebrew T ext : P ert 1834. The work ,
which extends to 1 44 pages , is prefaced b three recom
m endato ry letters from the late P rofessor A am A nderson ,
and R ev. Drs E sda ile and Y oung, P erth , who all speak
highly in its favour .
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themselves. O n the alarm ,
many of the ladies in the

pit
,
unable to get to the door, had sprung upon the

stage, where ghosts , witches , kings and queens , ladies

and gentlemen , mingled toge ther, made a motley ap

pearance. The news of the accident soon spread

through the town , and the people flocked from every

quarter
,
every one anxious for their friends , it being

rumoured that a great number were killed. The stairs

became so crowded with those wanting in and others

endeavouring to get out, that an alarm that the stair

was giv ing way, created a dreadful confusion . It was

reported through the town that the players had been

representing the Day of Judgment, and that the fall of

th e gal lery was a j udgment on them ; hence some of the

Dissenting clergy took occasion to denounce theatricals

as the works of the devil. Several persons got severe

wounds and bruises ; some had their arms , and one man ,
a painter

,
his thigh -bone broken . This man had a

large family, and the manager gave him his wages dur

ing his stay in P erth ; and after he left, sent supplies

from Dumfries
,
until he was able to follow his

The sale of the Glovers’ Hall , in 1809, caused the

theatre to change its loca le. In tha t year the Hall was

disposed of by the Cal ling at the price of £2500, for the

purpose of i ts becoming a publi c Coffee Room ; but

within less than twenty years it proved so insecure that

it had to be almost wholly rebuil t in its present form

as the E xchange Hall. The players were next accom

m odated in the old Grammar School , at the south end

of St A nn’s L ane , until 1820, when the theatre in

Athole Street w as erected. We have seen an interest

ingmemento of the histrion ic days of the Glovers
’
.H all

,

in the shape of a play -bill , printed on satin , for Friday

evening, 6th December, 1805 , which contains a list of

the leading inns and taverns in the Fair City, at that

date . Thus

In the course of the even in a new song (never sung
before) , called T he L oyal erth L andlords ’ Defence

P enny’s T raditions, pp. 111 - 112.
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against Invasion ; or, N O A ccommodation for the E mpe
ro r Bonapart e , at the following Inns , viz.

GEORGE, WHITE BULL
,

SALUTATION , P UNCH BOWL AND GLAS S ES ,
L EAPING BA R , BLACK L YON

,

BROWN ’

S A RMS , R E D L YON
,

MAS ON ’

S A RM S , WHITE L YON ,
BLACK Cow , GOLDEN L YON ,

BULL, Cow , AND Doc ,
T H I srL E AND CROWN,

SHIP, N A o
’

s H EAD ,

C ROS S KEYS , H I GH L A N DE B,

BLACK BULL, P LOUGH AND H ORS E
,

BREWER A L E BARREL
,
A NDERS ON ’

S A R MS ,
R EIN DEER , H ORS E AND G I G,
SWAN , WHITE H ART,
P ACK H ORS E, P ERTH A RMS ,
TURK ’

S H EAD, E WE AND L AMB,
BOAR ’S H EAD , A NCHOR

,

BL UE BE LL
, CROWN

,

( moss GUNS , H ORS E AND TR AVEL LER,
H OVEL , and T H E KING’S A R MS ,

By Mr HU BBAR D.

H ow many of these signs still ex ist
? S ic tra nsit

gloria mund i !

When the rai lways began to be formed at P erth , the
Incorpo ration made an advantageous sale to the Scot

tish Central Company of the portion of land at the

Leonards , taken as the site for the General Station and

otherwise in connection with the line. In this quarter ,
agai n, the Glovers , by feuing, laid the foundation of

the N ew Town of P erth. As to the finances of the I a

co rporation , we may state that in 1808 the revenue was

£770 ; in 1827, £990 ; and in 1865 , £1740. The Elee

m osynary Roll amounted in 175 1 , to £43 ; in 1761 , to

£67 ; 1771 , £1 10 ; 1781 , £ 162 ; 1791 , £2 19; 180 1 , £382 ;

181 1 , £536 ; 182 1 , £429 ; and— to be brief it amounted

in 1865 to £349, with annuities of £486 .

U p to nearly the end of las t century the Glove trade

in P erth continued brisk. Sometime previous to the

year 1794, the number of gloves manufactured annually

in P erth was from two to three thousand pairs , chiefly

for the hom e market. P erth -made gloves were cele

b rated all over th e kingdom : numerous hands were

employed in the cutting department, and a vast num

ber o t women earned a comfortable living by sewing
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is described as “ the last male descendant of the

A dm irable Crichton ! Was this so ? L et the genealo

gis ts tell.
But our rambling lucubrations must cease ; and

whil e apologizing for their difl
'

useness , we may per

chance venture to cherish a hope that they will not

be altogether unacceptable to readers of the Fa ir Ma id

of Perth.

AP P E N DIX.

T H E SKI N N E R GA T E .
— Before the Opening of the

Theatre Royal in Athole Street , the Gu ild-Hall, the

Glovers ’-H a11, and the old Grammar School were suc

sessively used for the representation of Stage -plays.

But a tradition has been long current that, in more re

mote times , the S kinnergate was the theatrical quarter.

The present Model Lodging House occupies the site of
“
wooden lands ,

” which i n their decl ine came to be

popularly denominated T he Brass Castle, and were

occupied by tenants of disreputable fame. O n the

n ight of the public rej oicings i n celebration of the

P ea ce of Amiens , in 1801 , the mob , lacking material s

for a bo nfi re, attacked the tumble-down castle, and ,
driv ing out its wretched inmates , soon had a huge pile

of its fragments blazing at the Cross The Castle con

t ained one large apartm ent, which was said to have

served as a place for dramatic performances some cen

turies ago .

’We learn from the P erth Kirk-session

books that a company of players
,
evidently Engl ish ,

visited Perth in 1589; and it has been conj ectured that

they acted in the Brass Cas tle :
P erth , June 3 , 1589. The Ministers and E lders give
licence to play the play, with conditions that no sw earl

lqg
,

banning, nor any scurril ity shall be spoken , which WO (1

be a scandal to our religion which we profess , and for an
evil example unto others . Also that nothin

gt
shall be

added to what is in the ter of the
p
lay itac If an

one who plays shall do in t e contrary, 6 shall be Ward
and make hi s public repentance.
I t has also been conj ectured that Shakespeare was one

of the number. But if Shakespeare was ever in Sec t

land at all , it could scarcely have been before 1601 ,
when an Engli sh company went north to Aberdeen ,
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c arrying King James
’ recommendation with them . Mr

Charles Knight was convinced that this was Shake

speare’s company
,
and that there appears l ittle reason

to doubt that he himself accompanied them. There is
,

thus , warranty to conclude that the story of Macbeth

might have been suggested to Shakspere upon Scot

tish ground ; that the accuracy displayed in the local

descriptions and allusions might have been derived from

a rapid personal observation ; and that some of the

peculiarities of his witchcraft imagery might have been

found in Scottish superstitions , and more especially in

those which were rife in A berdeen at the beginning of

the seventeenth century But did this band of

players take P erth in their rounds ? What a brave
boast, if it could be sho wn that gentle Will donned the
sock and buskin in the ancient street of Simon Glover

a nd his Craftsmen

Knight
’s S tra tford S ha kspm

'

e, vol. i . p. 134.



S P O R T S A N D P A S T I ME S — P art l st.

Sing the hea rt -cheering pleasure of the fields ,
T he choice del ight of heroes and of

S omerville s
kinks

“
Field Sp orts.

L OCA T ED in a S cottish county , where
“ the wild

buck bells from ferny brake
,

” and “ the moorcock

springs , on whirring wings , amang the b looming
hea ther, one can scarce b reach the enticing topic of

R ural Sports , without hm rding involvement in that

embittered controversy about Gam e Laws and Fishery

Laws , their amendment or ab olition , which , fomented

by the selfish arts of political schemers , has been seri

onely threatening a war of cl as ses . But, our presen t

purpose being s imply to string together some scattered

historical notanda , illustrative of Spo rt and Pas time in

the Land of Cakes ,
”— and incidentally in P erthshire

,

-we shall eschew discuss ions which gene rally end in

an angry muddle.
Sco tland has seen a “good old time, when , although

game was hedged round with the severest res trictions ,
the country people— vassals , b inds , and co ttars— were

periodically called out en ma sse, by Act of P arliament,
to pu rsue the pleasures of the chase in its most excit

ing form , under pains and penalties for n eglect of the

s ummons. The poacher of that era might gratify his

pass ion for sport , and reap profit besides, under the

broad wgis of statute law. But a wilder bea st of

venerie awaited him than the antlered stag. Many

parts of Caledonia were overru n with wolves , the las t

surviv ing species of savage animals which had infested

the lan d from the pre -historic ages . Their depreda

tions were not always confined to the flocks and herds

frequently the sparse population of the glens had to

mourn over more afflicting losses ; so that eventually

Government was forced to grapple with the evil the

bes t way it could. The same thing had occurred bo th

in England andWales. The P rincipality was clea red
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t han the Barons ; but at length they relaxed their

e xertions , and consequently the wolves again increased.
Boece ’s S cotom m H istories was publi shed at P aris , in

1526 , and in th e Cosmography prefix ed to the work
,

he says , according to Archdeacon Bellenden
’
s Doric

translation
T he w olffi s

l
a

rsi
richt noysum to th

i
s

l

tam

f

e bestial in all
pairts of Scot an except ane t airo named Glen
more ; in quhilk the tameW e, lytill damage of wild
'bestial , especially of toddis , For ilk hous nurises ane
young todd certene days , and m engis the fleshe thairof
after it be slane

,
with 81 0 meit as they give to thair fowlis

or uther smal l beistis , and see mony as cits of this meit ar

p
reservit twa months after fra ony damage be the toddie,
or toddie will gust na fleshe that gusts of thair ain kynd ;
and be their bo t ane he ist or fowl that has nocht gustit of
this meit, the todd will chais it out amang ane thousand.

And having quoted this amusing passage , we shall add

two old traditions from a P erthshire source, with which

some of our readers , we daresay, are not acquainted.
We allude to A Descrip tion oftheBeauties ofE dmamp le
a nd L ochearnhead, a tract bearing upon the title

page to have been written by a native of that

quarter, Angus M
‘Diarm id by name

,
which appeared

in 1815 , with a dedication to the Earl of Breadalbane.
Angus was a thorough Child of theMis t,— a trusty gi lli e

o n the moors , —and a genius to boot. He appears to

have acquired j ust suffi cient knowledge of the English
language to enable him to use an Engl ish dict ion ary ,
from the study of which his untutored mind formed a

style of composition which might almost be supposed to

have been’Carlyle
’
s model in wri ting his incomprehen

s ible L a tter-day Pamp hlets. The Descrip tion was re
printed at Aberfeldy in 1841 , and we are rather sur

prised that no new edition has since been issued, the

tract being unique, as the ostensible production of an

untaught Highlander striving to express his thoughts in

iterary Engl ish :

In the ancient th e, when the woods was more copious
repletion both on the hills and on the level than it is at
present, particul ar the oaks, which woods was a habitation
to voracious wild animal s , such as wolfs, which animals
would slipped imperc

ep
tibly to houses , eluding observation ,

when the people at e field ac ting in their domestic ma
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nagement . A certain man
,
after being disengaged of his

dies em ployment , upon his return to his house , he directed
his eyes through the Window to meet hyp ochondrical dis
covery of his youngest child on one side of the fire , and the
wolf on the other side. Upon the child to have an idea of
being one of his father

’s dogs, he uttered some merriment
expression to him , as gaiety la ughter, at which his father

’s
bowels did yearn over him observing his endearment amo
rous child at the hazard of being swallowed up or tear in
pieces by that voracious animal ; but as P rovidence meant
otherwise for him

,
he drew his bow adventure

,
pointing to

the said animal
,
with much anxiety how to screen his child

from being injured or molested by the arrow : at which
point he finished the above animal.
A bout the same time, the cattle of Glendochard inhab i
tants has been taken away by violence or pillage, by bar
barous men of in coherent transactions. A t that depreda
tion , a most excellent bull break out from the force of the
ravisher ; which bull shelter himself in a vacant hovel , lay
ing a distant from the rest of the houses ; he was much
troubled by one of the wolfs already mentioned, for which
he was laying between the doorposts holding his head out
to fence with that animal ,— the said combat has been ob
served by two men going that way. Upon some em ergent
occasion , the said men came on the day following with bows
and arrows

,
and placed themselves on the housetop where

the said bull sheltered himself, wa iting on the animal
’s

coming. Upon his first discovery , the men persuaded that
he was of greater stature or size than his usual circumfer
ence

,
they remarked two of the wolfs close together with

a cross stick in theirm onth. When they arrive to the bull,
they oked together on him ~ the men drew their bows, and
kill them on the spot. When they descended off the
housetop to look at them

,
they foun d one of them blind.

It was the purpose of the other to lead the blind one by the
stick

,
to acquire his assistance to finish the said bull , being

Elie
or
ig

-3 had practical accustomed of assaying to kill him
unse

The story of the ch ild and the wolf recals to mind the

Hon. William Robert Spencer’s beautiful ballad, in
which the hound Gelet t

,
the flower of all his race ,

”

saves the infant son of Llewelyn , and perishes by the

rash hand of his master

That day L lewelyn little loved
The chase of hart and hare ;
And scant and poor the booty proved,
For Gelert was not there.

U m leased , L lewelyn homeward hied ,
en , near the portal seat,

H is truant Gelert he espied ,
Bounding his lord to greet.
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But when he gained his ca stle door ,
A hast the chieftain stood ;
The ound all o ’er was smeared with gore ;
H is lips

,
h is fangs, ran blood.

L lewelyn gazed with fierce surprise ;
Unused such looks to meet,

H is favourite checked his joyful
f
gu

ise
,

A nd crouched, and licked his feet.

O nward , in has te , Llewelyn passed,
A nd on went Gelert , too ;

A nd still , where
’er his eyes he cast,

Fresh blood-

gents shocked his view

O
’
erturn ed his infant’s bed he found,
With blood -stained covert rent ;

A nd all aroun d the walls and ground
W ith recent blood besprent.

He called his child— no voice replied
H e ed with terror wild ;

Blood, blood he fo und on every side ,
But nowhere found his child.

Hell hound ! my child’s by thee devoured .

T he frantic father cri
A nd to the hilt his vengefiil sword
He plunged in Gelert

’

s side.

His
N
supplian t lo oks , as prone he fell ,

N o piti
could impart

Bu
l

g

assed

18 Gelert
’
s dying yell

assed heavy o
’er his heart.

A roused by Gelet t ’s (1 ng
Some slumberer wa ened

y
nigh

What words the parent’s j oy could tell
To hear his infant’s cry !

Concealed b eneath a tumbled heap ,
H is hurried search had m iss

A ll lowing from his rosy sleep ,
The cherub boy he kissed.

N or scathe had b e, nor ha rm , no r dread
But , the same couch beneath,
La a gaunt wolf , all to rn and dead,

rem endous still in death.

'

Ah , what was then L lewel s pam
For now the truth was 0
His ga llant hound the wolf hadslain
To save Llewelyn s heir .

V ain , va in was all L lewelyn
’s wo ;

Best of thy kind, adieu !
The frantic blow which laid

”

thee low
This heart shall ever rue ”
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The sto rm of E ngland
’s wrath —

,sure swift , re
’

sistless ,
Which no mail—coat can brook. Brave E nglish hearts .

H ow close they shoot together — as one eye
H ad s im ’d five thousand shafts— as if one hand
Had loosed five thousand b ow - strings !

P ercy .

- The thick volley
Darkens the air , and hides the sun from us.

King E dwa rd.

— I t fa lls on those shall see the sun no
more

The winged ,
the resistless plague 1s with them.

H ow their vex ’d host 18 reelin to and fro ,
L ike the chafed whale with fifty lances in him !
They do not see , and cannot shun the wound.
The storm is viewless as death ’s sable wing,
Unerring as his scythe.

P erry .

—H orses and riders are going down together.
’Tis almost pity to see nobles fall ,
A nd by a peas ant ’s arrow.

But the Lowland Scots never took k indly to the b ow ,

as a weapon of warfare ; and history relates what thei r

huddled masses of spearmen suffered at Flodden
,
where

fel l England
’s arrow-flight like rain.

” I n the High

lands , however , the bow found favour with the Clan

warriors , who brought it into the field ofbattle after
the middle of the seventeenth century. T hemghland
bows were made of the yews of Glenure, which were

esteemed the bes t for the purpose ; the shafts were

fabricated of the wood of E srago in forest , in Lorn , and

feathered with the plumage of the eagl e. Highland

archers often displayed an accuracy in transfixing the

stag in the height of his headlong career which would

have done honour to the merry men of S herwdod.

When Charles I . was mustering soldiers for the French
war , in 1627, he requested the Laird of Glenorchy ,
Dona cka dim na enrich— Black Duncan of the Cowl

an ances tor of the house of Breadalbane— to assist in

levying a body of two hundred Celtic archers , having
heard great prais e of their ski ll. When the same

monarch v isited Scotland for his coronation , in June

1633 , the following missive was despatched to SirCol in

Campb ell of Glenorchy , son of Black Duncan , in re

ference to his Maj esty ’s intended progress to P erth.
which city he entered , in royal state , on the8th July

‘
T o our richt tra istfreind the L a ird ofGlenurquhe.

A fter our very hartlie comm enda tioun s. Whereas the
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king
’s m aiestie is most solicite and desyrous that the

tym e of his being at P erth there may be a show and mus
tour mad of hielandm en , in thair countrie hab its and best
order, for the better performa nce quherof these ar to

intrea te and desyre you to single owt and conveene a nom
ber of your freinds followers and dependers , men person
able for stature , and in their best array and equipage,
with trews

,
bowes

,
dorloches

,
and others thair ordinan

'

e

w eapoun s and furn iture , and to send thame to the said
burgh of P erth upon Mononday the eight day of Julii
nixt , quhereby his Maiestie may receave contentment, the
co untrie credits , and yourselfle thanks ; and so looking for
your precise keeping of this d et in maner foresaid, we
comm l tt you to God . Frome alyrudhous the xxix day
of Jun ij 1633. Y our veric good freinds ,

G . Kinnoul , Can cellarius.
Morton.

Wigtoun ,
T ullibardin , L auderdale, Meluill.

It is to be presumed that the party of tartan ed archers

duly appeared at the pageants in the Fair City. A t the

commencement of the Civ il War in E ngland, the E arl

of Essex issued a precept
,
dated in N ovember 1643 , for

stirring up all well -affected peop le by benevolence

towards the raising of a company of archers for the ser

vice of the P arliament. The slender force with which

Mo ntrose won the battle of T ib b ermuir included a body

of Highland archers ; and doubtless the bow played its

part on the oth er fi elds of his fame. It was used in a

confl ict between the Clans of Breadalbane and Glencoe
,

after the Restoration : and about 1664 , Loch iel had 300
archers in the battle w hich he fought with the Macin

toshes .

In th e fifteenth century the Scottish Government

strove with commendable en ergy to promote the toxo o

philite art amongst the people ; and as the Lowlanders

were pas sionately fond of football and golf, i t was de

term ined to suppress these sports in the interest of the

valued bow. Here, again , E ngland afforded a prece

dent— Edward III. having i ssued an edict in 1349 pro

b ibito ry of football and some o ther amusements , with

a similar purpose in view. Ac cordingly , i n 1424, when

James I . had j ust returned from his protracted captivity

at Windsor , where he wooed and won his fair and faith
ful consort , a statute was passed , enacting that

“ N a

man play at the fa te -ball , under the paine of fiftie shil
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lings ; and another that all m en busk them to be

archers fra they be twelve yeir of age, under the

penalty of a wedder a man , and that bow-butts or

ta rgets be set up beside every parish kirk. The young
monarch

,
richly endowed with poetic genius , invoked

the powers of satire in support of law ; and his poem of

Christ ’s Kirk on the Green ridicules with great force

of humou r the unskilfulness of his subj ects in shooting
with the bow. When strife broke out in that mirt hful
a ssemblage , one fellow shot an arrow at his enemy but

missed him by ane aikerb raidz
” a second drew his

bow so furiously that it flew in flinders : and another

A vaip young m an , that stude him neist,
ous

’
d afl a schott with yre,

He. ett lit the bern in at the breist,
The bolt flew ou ’r the byre ;

A ne cry
’
d fy ! he had slane a priest

A 111e beyond ane myre
Then bow and b ag fra him he keist,
A nd fled as ferre as iyre

O fflint
,

A t Christis Kirk of the Greene that day.

James II . , in 1457 , instituted prov incial mil itary

musters
,
called Weaponschaw ings , and the un iversal

prac t 1ce of a rchery , and ordered
“ that the fute -ball and

golfe be utterly cried downe and not to be used.
”
A gain ,

in 1491 , James IV. denounced fute -ball , golfe , or

o ther sik unprofitable sports ,
" and renewed the prev ious

acts in favour of archery. Despite , however , the na

t io na l importance of the obj ect, the Lowland Scots were

v ery slack in thei r obedience . Yet, in the year 1534, at

a match between several Scottish and English bowmen ,
the former bo re the bell ! This e vent is detailed with

great precision by L indsay of P itscottie in his Chronicles

of S cotla nd. The Lo rd William Howard had reached
Sc otland , as envoy from Henry VIII. , bringing with

him the O rder of the Garter with which to invest James

V. who was then two and twenty. In Howard’s train

were three-score horsemen , wailled,
” or picked

,

gentlemen for al l kynd of pastime , as schot ting, loup

ing, wrastling, runing, and casting of the stone.
” The

S cots competed w ith , and almost always beat them ;
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2 . H e can discharge four arrows in the time of charging
and discharging one bullet.
3 . H is obj ect is not taken from his view by the smoke
of his own side.
4. A fli ht of arrows seen 00min upon them terrifies and
disturb s t e enemy

’s attention to iis business.
5. A n arrow sticking in any part of a man , puts him

hora de combat till it is ext racted.

6 . Bows and arrows are more easily provided everywhere
than muskets and ammunition.



S P O R T S A N D P A S T I ME S .

— P a rt 2d.

- Some
,
with many a. merry shout ,

In riot, revelry, and rout,
P ursued the foot-ball play.

—L ay of the L a st Minstrel.
It is , indeed, a goodly sight to see
Those red -coat cham ions marshalled for the fray,
Driving the ball o

’er unk er, rut , and lea,
A nd clearing ,

with impetuous hove ,
” the way,

E nlivening still the game with laugh and say,
Whilst trotting club -men follow fast behind,
P repared with ready hand the tees to lay,
With nicest eye the devious ball to find ,
A nd of the going game each player to remind.

— L ine3 on Golf.

ACT S of P arliament ev idently failed to put down the

proscribed games of football and golf in Scotland : or,
at least

,
when th e legislative pressure was withdrawn

on the general introduction of fi re-arms, these pastimes

experienced a great rev ival. Football had been a Sun

day sport before the Reformation
,
and half a century

after that event the Kirk was still scandalized by this

species of S ab b ath‘p rofanat ion . An ‘ example from the

P erth Kirk Session Books may be quoted
1591—2

,
February 21 . Whilk day compeared John P its

cott a

p
parand (heir)

‘ of L uncarty, Finlay E viot , servitor
to t e aird of Balb ousie

, John Grieve , P atrick S tiell,
A lexander Wilson

,
Thomas W ilson

, a lia s Webster , A lex
ander W ilson younger , A lexander R amsay, John R eid,
John R obertson , R obert M iller, and confessed that on the
Sunday of the Fast

,
in time of reaching, afternoon , they

were playing at foot- ball in the I eadow Inch of the Muir
town , and that the same was an offence , therefore they
were ordained on Sunday next to make their repentance
for break of the Sabbath .

We must also remember
,
as a proof of the former pre

valence of the game; that several , if not all , of the In

corporated Trades of P erth , exacted a payment for

football as part of th e entry money of every new
‘

mem‘

her, which is still leviable , although its application has

been al tered'. Footbal l was the‘ chief pastime on
‘

the
’

Border, where it often occasioned broil and bloodshed

amongs t its moss -trooping patron
'

s. Such games ,
”
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says P i tcairn , in his Crim ina l T ria ls ,
“ were often taken

advantage of for the perpetration of deeds of v iolence ;
at least, they were frequently terminated by v iolen ce

and bloodshed , through the feuds of neighbouring clans

or districts.” O ne Sunday
,
in the month of June,

1600 , Sir John Carmichae l of that Ilk , Warden of the
Middle Marches of Scotland

,
was present at a great

foo tball match , and on his return home was waylaid and

murdered by a party of A rmstrongs , who bore him a

deadly grudge. O n another day
,
a gathering of the

Scottish Borderers, at the town of Kelso , held osten
sib ly for a friendly game at football , became the pre
lude to a marauding excu rsion into England. The

mischief attendant on the boisterous game , i n a rude

and reckless age, has been aptly characterised in a qua

train preserved in the Mai tland MS
Brissit b rawnis , and b rokin banis ,
S tryf, discorde , and w aistit wanis,
Cruikit in eld

,
syn halt with all ,

Thes ar the bew ties of the fu te-ball.

The tendency to cause pe rsonal inj ury and general dis

order, which was inherent ia the play i ts elf, must have

gradually helped to loosen its hold as gentler manners

and habits of life advanced. T emzoora muta ntur

taste , fashion , everything changes and the rough

sport , against which prohibitory statutes had been

launched in vain
,
fel l into negl ect long after these had

become food for the moths. But down to somewhat

recent dates
,
annual matches were played at various

places throughout Scotland , on Shrove Tuesday or

Fas tren
’

s E ’en. At Fisherrow
,
in the parish of Inver

esk , Midlothian , the contest lay between the married

and unmarried fi sh-ummen ,
and it is said that the

former were always victorious A curious game of

ball was played on Fas tren ’

s E ’en , at the ancient v illage

of Scone
,
in P erthshire

,
between the Benedicts and the

Bachelors , the wild turmoil of which gave rise to the

significant proverb—
“A

’ is fair at the Ba’ 0
’ Scone. ”

The writer of the old sta tis tical account of S conej thns

speaks of the competition

a E very year on Shrove Tuesday, the bachelors and mar
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But had twa b leedy shins .

Wi’ strenzied shouders mony ane
Dree’d penance for their sins ;

A nd what w as warst, scoup
’

d hame at e’en ,
May be to hungry inns ,

A nd cauld that day.

In most cases
,
these old customs have disap

peared. At the present day , football numbers compa
ra tively few admirers in Scotland , and chiefly main

tains its place at the two Universities of Glasgow and

St A nflrews ,— the former holding a position in relation

to the game north of the Tweed similar to that of

Rugby School as regards England. The English people

have a far greater liking to the game than their north

ern neighbours : and it is a singular fact that , even in

the time of the poet Gay, the London apprentices ,
always 1: roystering fraternity , were in the constant

habit of playing at football along the Strand , although

there were then open fields in the vicin ity, to which

they could have betaken themselves , instead of confus

ing and obstructing a great metropolitan thoroughfare.

Gay’s T rivia ; or, T he A rt of Wa lking the S treets of
L ondon , describes the scene
Where Covent-Garden ’s famous temple stands ,
That boasts the work of Jones ’ immortal hands ;
Columns with plain magnificence appear ,
A nd graceful porches lead along the sq uare
H ere oft my course I bend , when 10 from far ,
I spy the

‘ furies of the football war
T he

’prentice quits his shop, to j oin the crew,

E ncreasing crowds the fly ing game pursue.
Thus , as you roll the ball o

’er snowy ground ,
T he gathering globe augm ents with ev

’ry round.

But whither shall I r un ? the throng draws n igh .

The ball now skims the street
,
now so ars on high ;

The dext’rous glazier strong returns the bound,
A nd gingling sashes on the penthouse sound.

Equally odd, —the game of cricket was then played by

the ’prentices under the po rches of Covent Garden ;
and women ran smock -races in P all-Mall

It is related that sometime in the seventeenth cen

tury , the minister of Blai rgowrie was a Mr John Ross ,
a gentleman of unwonted muscular strength , which

he often exercised in seeking to restrain his parishioners

from the evil of their ways
,
as he was always ready
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w ith a cuff or a b low
'

to enforce his precepts and ad
monitions. The young men of the parish were fond

o fplaying at the football on the Sabba ths between the

forenoon and afternoon diets of worsh ip, heedless of

the stern dehortations of th eir worthy pastor. O ne

Sunday
,
Mr Ross suddenly appeared at the beginning

o f the game, and sticking his sta ff upright in the

ground , divested himself of his coat, which he hung
upon it, saying—

“ Stand you there , as minister 0
’

Blair
,
while I , John Ross, get a game at the b a

’ To

the amazement of the play ers , he immedia tely mingled

i n the contest ; but instead of kicking the ba ll, he

struck righ t and left with his heavy boots , until he

s ent one fellow afte r another limping out of the melee,
and in a few minutes there was nobody in the field to

oppose him . Invariably after th is , when the minister

came to the play -

ground, the game was stopped, and

in the end Sabbath football was abandoned.

Golf seems to have become part of the athlet ic exer

cises taught at Scottish parochial sc hools and colleges

immediately after the Reformation . The fascinating
ecclesiastical diarist

,
James Melvill

,
tells us that , at

Montrose , in the happie and golden tyme of h is

boyhood— about 1566— he and his schoolmates were

teached ” by their mas ter to handle the bow for

archerie , the club for goff, the batons for fencing, also

to rin
,
to sweem , to warsell, to preve pratticks , everie

ane haifling his matche and andagonist bathe in our

lessons and play.

” When he went to St A ndrews, he
says— “ For archerie and goff, I had bow,

arrose
, glub

and bals.” I n 1627, the young James Graham , after

wards the great Marquis oi Montrose , entered as a

student in the same university
,
and soon shone as an

adept in golf, a rchery , &c. His accounts of expendi~

ture comprise many items such as the following
The 19th ofMay fortwo Golf balls to my L ord
Item

,
to Jam es P ett, for furnishing m y lord
in bows

,
arrows

,
and clubs that year

N ov. eftirn oon ,
for my L ord’s loss at the Golfe

R ambles in Forfa rshire. By James Myles. Dundee
1 850. (P .
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I tem , ,
for balls in the Tennis Court at L eith

Item for 2 Golf balls , my L ord going to the
Golf there

It is impossible to say whether golf was ever pepu

lar throughout the lowlands. A t all events
,
it has

been localised time out of m ind in those east-
’

coast pro

v inces which alone possess the most suitable ground

for its practice. But there is no reason to consider golf

as being an exclusively Scottish game. It was known
,

in some fashion or other
,
to the ancient Romans. With

them the ball (which was made of leather stuffed with

feathers ) was termed p aga nica , because the peasantry

were fond of the amusement. Strutt’e researches prove

that gol f was played in England long ago , though its

recent revival in tha t qua rter of the island has been

taken for i ts original introduction .

In the reign of E dward III . the L atin name cambuca
was applied to this pastime , and it derived the denom ina
tion

,
no doubt , from the crooked club or bat with which it

was played ; the bat was also called a handy , from its being
bent

,
and hence the game itself is frequently written in

E nglish handy-ball.
It should seem that goff was a fashionable game among
the nobility at the commencement of the seventeenth cen
tury , and it w as one of the exercises with which P rince
H enry, eldest son to James I . , occasionally amused him
self, as we learn from the following anecdote recorded by
a person who w as present : A t another time playing at
goff, a play not unlike to pale-maille , whilst his school
master stood talking with another, and ma rked not his
highness warning him to stand farther off

,
the prince

thinking he had gone as ide , lifted up his gofi club to strike
the ba ll : meant) m e one s tanding by said t ohim ,

‘beware
that you hit not mas ter N ewton wherewith b e drawing
back his hand

,
said

,
H ad I done so , I had but paid my

A pastime called stow -ball is frequently mentioned by
the writers of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries,
which

,
I resume

,
was a species of golf, at least it appears

to have been played with the same kind of ballu
'

I n

L ittleton ’s L atin and E nglish D ictionary , under the word
p aga n ica , the golf -ball and the stow-ball are the same. *

O n 4th A pril , 1603 , James VI . conferred the appoint

ment of Mr Fledger, Bower, Club-maker , and Speir

maker to his H ienes , als weil l for gayme as weir,

Strutt’e Sp orts and P a stimes of the P eop le ofE ngla nd.

(H one
’s edition) , p . 102 .
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Sabbath, except that they found some young
at the gowf in the N orth Inch in the time of
ernoon , who were warned then by the officiars

to compear before the Session this day. Compear R obert
Robertson

,
W ill iam Stenis , A ndrew Donaldson , A lexander

N evin A dam P aul , R obert M eling, all warned to this
day

,
w 0 were convicted of profaning the L ord

’s Sabbath
b absenting themselves from hearing of the Word , and
playing at the gowf in time of preaching ; and therefore
the Session ordained, fi rst, R obert R obertson , who was
ringleader to the rest , to pa an merk to the poor, and,
s econdly, ordains him and t res t to compear the next
S abbath into the place of repentan ce, there to declare their
repentance in the presence of the Whole congregation .

Kings hav e been the enemies of golf, and kings have

b een its eager patrons . Both Charles I. and James II.
enj oyed the pastime in thei r Scottish kingdom. During
the former monarch ’s visit to Edinburgh , in 1641 , he

frequently played golf on the Links of Leith with his

Scottish co u rtiers , most of whom , though loaded with

his favours
,
were secre tly disloyal to his cause . In the

middl e of a busy game , Charles received news of the

outbreak of the Irish Rebellion. The c lub dropped

from his hand , and, cal l ing his coach , he drove back to

the city , whence he has tened his departure to the south.

James II . , while Duk e of York , and res ident in Holy

rood P alace as Royal Commiss ioner to the Scottish

Parliament, wielded the club with apparent zest on the

breezy links , and by a show of afi
'

ab ility , which was

perhaps foreign to his narrow, morose nature , acquired

much repu tation wi th the populace. I t is said that the

Duke , on one occasion , had a match with two Engl ish

noblemen
,
for heavy stak es , when he assumed as h is

partner a poor cobbler, but famous golfer, named John

P aterson , along with whom he won the v ictory. The

skilful son of St Crispin was presented with the fu ll

am ount of the stakes , which enabled him to build for

h imself a substantial dwelling-house in the Canongate

ofEdinburgh , and the celebrated Jacobite wit , Dr P it

cairn ,
furnished it with a L atin over-door in scription

to perpetuate the owner’s name and fame. The Ga le

donian Mercury of A pri l 6 , 1724, reported a solemn

match at golf, which was played on Leith Links , for

twenty guineas , between the ,
Hon . A lexand er Elphin
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stone , one of the sons of L ord Balmerino (and younger
brother of the Lord Balmerino

,
who lost his head on

Tower Hil l in and the notorious Captain John

P orteou s
'

of the Edinburgh Town Guard. It attracted

a very numerous and aristocratic assemblage of specta
tors , including the Duke of Hamilton and the E arl of

Morton . The match was won by Mr E lphinstone. Ten

years thence he fought a duel with a Lieutenant Swift

on the same spot , and killed him ; and we know what

fate overtook P orteous after the lapse of a dozen of

years .

Many eminent Scotsmen have been k een votaries of

golf. P resident Forbes , of Culloden , notes in his Jour

nal of date l st N ovember, 1728 This day
,
after a

v ery hard pull, I got the better of my son at the gouf
on Musselburgh Link s. If he was as good at any other

thing as he is at that , there would be some hopes of

him.

” The P resident was so ardent a golfer that he

was known sometimes to take a turn of -the Links of

L eith in the dead of winter , when they were sheeted

with snow and ice. N or was he singular in his en thu

siasm . Stories are told of an “ A uld R eekie ” wight,
who frequently prolonged his rounds of Bruntsfield

L inks til l nigh t overtook him ,
when he would continue

the game , on a circumscribed scale , by the feeble aid of

a lantern ; and his neglected spouse strove in vain to

shame h im home by sending him sometimes his supper

and sometimes his nightcap The fishwives of Fisher

row , already mentioned , who indulged once a year in

football
,
used to recreate themselves at golf on part icu

lar holidays Their well -known parish minister , that

shrewd auld carle” (as Sir Walter Scott called h im) ,
the Rev . Dr Carlyle of Inveresk , was a crack golfer in

11 18 day
,
and when in L ondon , in 1758, astonished the

Cockneys with his skill. This , as we learn from his

A utob iograp hy, was on his v isit to Garrick
’
s house ,

’

in

company with Dr Robertson , John Home, and some

other gentlemen .

Garrick was so friendly to John H ome , that he gave a
dinner to his friends and companions , at his house at
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H ampton which he did but seldom. H e had told us to
bring golf clubs and balls , tha t we m ight play at that
game at Mo lesly H urst. We accordingly set out in ood
time,

‘

six of us
'

in a landau . A s we passed through en d

sington , the Coldstream R egiment were changingguard ,
and

,
on seeing our clubs , they gave us three cheers in

honour of a diversion peculiar to Scotland : so much does
the remembrance of one's native country dilate the heart ,
when one has been some time absent. T he same sentiment
m ade us 0 n our purses

,
and give our countrym en where

withal to rink the L and 0 ’

Cakes. ” Garrick met us by
the way , so impatient he seemed to be for his company.

Immediately after we arrived , we crossed the river to
the golfing ground , which was very good. N one of the
compan could play but John H ome and myself , and
P arson lack , from A berdeen .

Garrick had built a handsome temple , W ith a statue of
Shakespeare in it, in his lower garden , on the banks of the
Thames , which was separated from the upper one by a
high - road

,
under which there was an archway which united

the two garden s. Garrick
,
in compliment to H ome , had

ordered the wine to be carried to this tem ple, where we
were to drink it. under the shade of the co y of that statue
to which H ome had addressed his a the c verses on the
rej ection of his‘ play. The pos t an the actor were equally
89W. and well plea sed with each other, on this occasion ,
with much re set on the one hand , and a total oblivion of
animos ity on t e other ; for vanit is a passion that is easy
to be entreated , and unites freely with all the best affec
tions . H aving observed a green mount in the garden , 0
posite the archway , I said to our landlord , that while t e
servants were preparing the collation in the temple , I would
sur

ip
rise him with a stroke at the golf, as I should drive a

b a throu h his archway into the Thames once in three
strokes. had measured the distance with my eye in
walking about the rden

,
and accordingly , at the second

stroke , m ade the b a 1 alight in the mouth of the archway,
and roll down the green slope into the river. This was so
dexterous that he was quite surprised , and begged the club

“

of me by which such a feat had been performed. We
'

passed a ve agreeable afternoon ; and it is hard to say,

which were
r

happier, the landlord and landlady, or the‘
guests.
The Edinburgh Company of Golfers was form ed, it is

believed; before in which year the city presented

them with a sil ver club , to be played for annually . At

St A ndrews the fi rst Golfing Society or Club was insti

tuted in 1754. The Royal P erth Golfing So ciety had a

much later origin —namely
,
on 5th April , 1824 ; but, of

course , th e game has flourished in the Fair City for

ages ;
‘
and, according

‘
to tradition , the P erth

'

golfers at
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S P O R T S A N D P A sn ares — Pm se.

N ow lik e themselves again the archers raise
The Bow

,
in brave array

,
and claim our lays .

A lla n R amsay .

T H E statutes for the promotion of archery habituated

the Low-country Scots to the use of the b ow and

though the weapon seemed unadapted to their military

genius, and they , in general , never attained such pro

ticiency with it as distinguished the countrymen of

Robin Hood and Little John , yet after its supersedence

in warfare , i t was voluntarily retained throughout

Scotland for purposes of recreation . It was much in

vogue , during the earlier years of the seventeenth cen

tury
,
among the better classes of society : and King

James’ Declaration of Sports
,
which was promul

gated a t E dinburgh in June , 16 18 , i ncluded archery

among the lawful recreations of the people on Sun

days. In this way the b ow -butts
,
which had been set

up at every rural parish kirk and in the green fi elds

adj oining the towns , still continued serviceable. The

civic authorities of P erth had form erly appropriated ,
for the toxopho lite exercises of the citizens , an ample

area of ground , lying between the present Glasgow

Road and the south side of the upper High Street from

about opposite P aul Street to Clayholes. This level

space was called indifferently the Bow- butts and the

P layfield. But afterwards a portion of the lands on

the north side of the town , called those of the Gilten

A rbour, belonging to the Dominican Monastery , was

sought to be acquired for the like uses. As it hap

pened , the ghostly fathers of the Blackfriars were liv

ing on bad terms with the town
’s -folks

,
and the latter

put forth their hands and took forcible possession of

what they had coveted. O n the 19th of July, 1535 ,
James V. addressed a letter to William , L ord Ruthven,
Sheriff of P erthshire

,
directing him to do j ustice to

the Black Friars , in opposition to the Magistrates and
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T ownCouncil. who had illega lly seized certain orb its

and pieces of land ,
”

near the Monastery , and had
erected bow t butts on part thereof called the Gilded

H erbar, and cas t down the boundary dykes. T he

Dominican P rior and his Convent protested , on the 16th

ofA ugust, ,that they had been refused a copy of the

King
’s missive , whereupo n his Maj esty , of date 18th

A ugust, reversed the order b e had issued to L ord Ruth

ven
, and with consent of parti es appointed P atrick

O gil vy of l nchm art ine and Colonel H ay, Chamber

lain or Bailie of E rrol , to he j udges in the matter.

The affair was not decided in 1538, when the King
commanded witnesses to be summoned ; but during the

interim the Dominicans retained the property , though

the bow -butts were allowed to stand. The town also

seized the waste ground of the ruined Chapel of St

Lawrence at the Cas tl e Gable , which was claimed by

the Friars. These disputes were doubtless the cause of

a ludicrous indignity to which the fathers were sub

j ected on a May morning of 1543. Between eight and

nine o ’clock
,
a band of town ’s people went to the Mo

nas tery , and there conducted themse lves in a very riot
ous manner. They struck up the front gate , broke its

locks and. bands , and also drove up two inner doors of

the thoroughfare on the north side of the cloister , and

also the water door and the k itchen door , and took

away qhandeliers and glasses , and l ifted the kettle with
meat off the fire, and carried it about the MN“! Seve
ral of the rioters were summoned to E dinburgh to
answer for the offence ; but the result has no t been
recorded .

*

For a considerablep
'

eriod the citizens ofP erth appear
to have been very fluid of archery . They shot in the

P layfield and also in the South Inch . A t the time ,
1774, when Mr Cant republished Adamson

’s Muses

T hrenodie, a stone was still standing near the top of the

South Inch , which tradition assign ed as the southern

m ark of the bowmen . The northern mark , a similar

stone which had been lately removed, was fixed on a

Book ofP erth, pp. 22
,
32

, 77.
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ising ground called the Scholars
’ Knoll. The distance

b etwixt the marks was above 500 fathoms ; and,
certainly

,

“ they must have been very strong and

expert archers who could shoot an arrow” over such

a space. The poe t of the Muses puts in to old George

Ruthven ’s mouth , a lament for the decline of Archery

in the Fair City , which had once been highly renowned

by the feats of her sons.
How can I choose but mourns when I think on

O ur ames O lympick
- like in times agone.

Chiegy wherein our cunning we did try ,
A nd matchless skill in noble archerie .
In these our days when archers did abound
In P erth

,
then famous for such pastimes found

A mong the firs t, for archers we were known ,
A nd for that art our skill was loudly blown :
What time P erth ’s credit did stand with the best
A nd bravest archers this land hath possesst .
We spar ’d nor gaines nor paines for to report
To P erth the w orshi by such nob le sport ;
Witness the links 0 L eith , where 0 0 er, Graha

And S tewa rt won the prize , and brong t it home;
A nd in these games did offer ten to three ,
There to contend : Quorum p ars magma fui.

I mourn , cd Gall , when I think on that stead,
Where yee di hail your shaft unto the head ;
A nd with a strong and stedfast eye and hand,
S o va liantly your bow yee did comm and ;
A sliddrie shaft forth of its forks did fling,
Clank gave the bow , the whistling air did ring;
T he how lt did clea ve the clouds , and threat the skyes ,
A nd thence down falling to the mark it flies ;
Incontin ent the aimer gave a token ,

The mark was kill ’d
,
the shaft in fi inders broken.

T he j ocose physician then makes an extravagant vaunt

of his own skill. Eager to excel good Gall , he took aim

at the knee of O rion in the firmament , and hit the celes

tial hunter
Then on the plain we caprel

’
d wonder fast ,

“’ hereat the people gazing were agast
W ith kind embracemen ts did we thurst and thrimble,
(For in these days I was exceeding nimble;)
We leap’t, we dan c

’
t
, we loudly laugh

’t
,
we

For in the earth such skill was never try
’
d

In archerie , as we prov
’
d in these days

,

Whereby we did obta in immortal praise.
The butts in the South Inch proved

,
of course, a teinp

tation to Sabbath -breakers— eu instance of which j we
may extract from the Kirk -session record, which shows
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his name inscribed on a medal Which was then attached

to a silver arrow. T he reader of Virgil will rememb er

that at the funeral games institu ted by fi tn ess , when

in S icily, to celebrate his father
’s memory , the archers

contended by shooting at a pigeon tied to the top of a

mast.
j E neas orders , for the close ,

The strife of archers with contending bows.
The mas t, Ser. esthus

’
shatte r

’

d galley here
W ith his own and he raises on the shore
A flutt

’
ring dove upon the top they tie ,

T he living mark at which their arrows fly.

O ne of the archers who missed

Miss ’d so n arrow , that he cut the cord
Which fas ten ’d by the fo ot the flutt

’

ring bird.
The captive thus releas ’d, away she flies ,
A nd beats with clapping wings the yielding skies.

But another Sagi ttarius , more sk ilful , brought down

the dove as she flew . Thus, th e Hurlingham pigeon

shoo ters can plead clas sic precedent for their sport. ”

At Ki lwinning, til l 1688. the prize was a sash of pa rt i

coloured P ers ian ; but that year a piece of plate w as

substituted ; and this , again , gave .way
,
in 1723 , to a

sil ver arrow
,
which has h itherto continued. But these

anc ien t sports h ave not been renewed since their 387th

anniversary in 1870.

At the Bow-butts of St A ndrews the local archers

held compet itions from 16 18 to 175 1. The prizes were

three silver arrows , and the winners
’ names were en

graved on silver medals attached . These relics are

still shown among the cu rios ities of the Un iversity.

The first medal on the second arrow bears the ~name
and arms of the great Mon trese . A num ber of gentle

men reviv ed the old sport in 1833 ; but finding. scant

encouragement, their ass ociation
“broke up after a few

.years . Their arrow is also prese rved in the Ce llege.

T he Students of Edinburgh Universi ty did mot

neglec t the bow. About the end of the six teenth cen

tury , the CityMagi stra tes agreed to 2‘repair th e b ounds

of Mure Lands,
” now called War-render P lace, for . the

practice of archery ; and on the 4thJuly, 1673, ,the
Treasurer of the College received orders fromt heTemp
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Council to put up, at the town
’

s expense , a pair of

butts in the college for the co lleginers
’ recreation .

"

A b out this last date, archery was ris ing into great

popularity in the S cottish capital. Many no b lemen

a nd gen tlemen formed a company of archers , which . in

1677 Was honoured wi th the recognition of the Scottish

P rivy Council , who also gave £20 to procure a prize for

competition . T he Marquis of A thole was Captain

General of the Company , and the meet ings were fre

quent until the R evO lutiO n ; when an interval of some

voars ensu ed . But the accession of Queen Anne ih

spired the S ociety with new l ife. In 1703, they oh

tained a Charterunder the great seal constituting them

as the Royal Company ofScottish A rchers ,
” reviving,

in their behalf, the old laWs in favour of archery , ems

powering them to appoint their commanding officers,
and to meet and go forth under their offi cers

’
( modes t

in mili tary form
,
in manner of weaponzshawing, as

often as they should think convenient,
”
and prohib i

ting the civil magistrate from gi ving themany interrup

tion; Which rights and pri vileges th ey were to hold in

free blench of herMaj esty and her successors
, paying

therefor an annual acknOWIedgment of a pair of barbed

arrows. The membersh ip Was t llv composed of

Jacob ites , and i t is Very probable that the party aimed

at forming, undera preterit of sports and recreat
'

mns ,

a milita ry Corps, Which , as occas ion ofiered, might as

semble under authority of law,
”
and be ready

’

to sup
;

port the interest of the Cheval ier de St George. I n

fac t
,
the Company did not hes itate to engross in their

Minute -Book a declaration that they remembered , on

his birthday
,
an exiled prince ! Their first military

parade was i n 1714, when the illness of Queen A nne

and the dissensious of the Ministry excited the hopes
a nd fears ofpolitical parties to the highest pitch: The

Com pany
’s uniform'Was tart an , lined with white , and

trimmed with green andwhiteribbons;
'

a White? sash ,
with green tas sels and a blue bonnet , with ‘

a S t

A ndrew’s Cross . They carried two standardsfluttering
in the breeze . . T he l fi i‘st here, on one . s ide , Mars and
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Cupid en circled in a wreath of th is tles , with th is motto

I n p eace a nd war and on - th e other, a yew t ree

with two archers, encircled as before , and the mott o

Da t gloria vires .

”
T he second flag displayed , on one

s ide , the lion rampant , gules , on a field or, encircled

with a wreath , surmounted by a thist l e and crown,
with the motto N em o me imp une la cesset ; and on

the other, St Andrew and his cross , on a field a rgent ,
and at the top a crown , with the motto—

“Dulce pro

p a tria p ericulum.

” About fi fty noblemen and gentle

men
,
under the aged Earl of Cromarty , marched in

array to Le ith Links and there competed for their prize.

But the acc ess ion of the family of Hanover and the

failure of Mar’s rebellion dampe d the ardour of the

A rche rs , and they had no parade for th e next nine

years . A fter the ins urrection -

of 1715 , the officers of

State regarded the Soc i ety with so much suspicion that

their meetings were watched by spies. The Archers ,
in cours e of time , had th ree prizes : l st, a silver arrow

given by the town of Musselburgh , and to which medals

were hung : 2d, a silver arrow, presented by the city of

Edinburgh in 1709 : and 3d, a punch -bowl, said to be

of Scottish sil ver, valued at £50 , which was .made at

the cost of the Company about Allan Ramsay

was the warm admirer and panegyrist of a body whose

politi ca l creed coincided w ith his own , and his mus e

was often invoked to sing the praises of the Archer&
As a sample of his effus ions, we shall quote the l ines

O n h is Grace the Duke of Hamilton ’s shooting an

a rrow through the neck of an E el :
A s from a bow a fatal fiane,
T rain ’

d by A pollo from the main
,

In water ierc
’
d an E el;

S ae m ay the atriot
’

s power and
Sic fate to souple rogues impart,
That drumble at the common weal.

Tho’ they, as on E els , are slid ,
And thro’ w at’s vile can

A bolt may reach them , tho
’ deep hid

They skulk beneath their mud.

Probably on account of being involved in the odium of

A rnot’s H istory ofE di/nbw '

gh.
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become unfashionable , seeing that the seconds would

run quite as great , if not a greater , risk , than the prin

cipals .

A fte r the general disuse of the bow in war, King
James VI . ,

about 16 17, presented a toy silver gun to

the town of Dumfries , which the Trades of the burgh

were to compete for annually with the musket. This

gun is a silver tube , like the barrel of a pistol , and

ab ou t ten inches long. It has standard marks stamped

on it, and according to tradi tion was originally mounted

on a carriage with wheels , all of s ilver ; but of these no

vestige remains . N ear the touch -hole the letters I ‘M

are engraved on the barrel , supposed to be the initials

of the P rovos t of Dumfries at the time when this cere

mony was fi rst instituted . This , however, is mere con

j ecture : such records of the Corporations as were prior

to the reign of Charles 1 . have su ffered so much by

decay , that they are no longer legible ; and after that

period
,
the only mention of the S ilver Gun in them is

an occasional memorandum of i ts having been shot for

agreeably to the institution. The royal donor’s

beh est was observed
,
with general punctuality , fo r

nearly two centuries ; and throughout the long reign of

George III. the prize was invariably shot for , on the

4th of June , being the g
’

s birthday. John Mayne ’s

poem of T he S iller Gu which will be freshly remem

bered by all lovers 0 Scottish poetry
,
embodies a

laughter-moving picture of the meeting and its worthies

a century back

For loyal feats
,
and trophies won

,

Dumfries shall live till time be done !
A e simmer ’s n - ornin wi

’ the sun
,

The Seven Trades there ,
Forgather

’
d, for their Siller Gun

To shoot ance mair !

But ne’er
,
for un iform or air

,

Was sic a group review
’
d elsewhere !

The short , the tall ; fat fowk , and spare ;
S de coats

,
and dookit;

Wigs, queus, and clu s, and curly hair ;
R ound hats

,
and cockit !
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A s to their guns— those fell engines,
Borrow’d or begg

’d
,
were of a ’ kinds,

For bloody war, or bad designs,
O r shooting cushies

L ang fowling-pieces. carabines,
A nd blunder -busses !

Maist feck , though oil
’

(1 to mak ’ them glimmer ,
H adn a been shot for mony a simmer ;
A nd Fame

,
the stor -telling kimmer ,

J
y
ocosely hints

That some 0 ’ them had bits 0 ’ timmer,
Instead o ’ flints !

S ome guns , she threeps, within her ken,
Were spik

’

d, to let nae priming ben ;
A nd , as in twenty there were ten

Worm - eaten stocks
,

Sae
,
here and there

,
a rozit-end
H eld on their locks !

Some chaps
,
b um b az

’

d amid the y owder,
P ut ln the ball before the powder ;
Some clapp

’

d their guns to the wrang shou
’
der,

Where
,
f1 a e the priming,

Their cheeks and w hiskers got a scowder,
Their een

,
a styming

S teeking his een , b ig John M
‘Maff

H eld out his musket like a staff ;
Turu ’d, though the chiel was ha

’f—and-ha’f,
H is head away

,

A nd, panting, cried, Sirs ! is she aff.
9”

In wild dismay

A fter the many blunders and mischances of a host of

c ompetitors , the prize was finally won by William
M‘N ish ,

a Knlght of the Thimble.
H is W insome wife , wha lang had miss

’
d him ,

P ress
’
d through the crowd, caress

’

d and kiss ’d him
L ess furthy dames (wha could resist them ? )

Th ’ example take ;
A nd some held up his bairns and b less ’d them ,

For daddy ’s sake !

In W illiam ’s hat , w i
’ ribbons bound

,

The Gunny was wi’ laurel crowned;
A nd

,
While in triumph ower the ground

The
y
bore him tenty

,

H is health 1n streams o ’ punch gaed round ,
‘
L ang life and plenty .

Wi’ loud applause , frae man and woman ,
H is fame 8 read like a spate wide foam in ’

!

Warse dee s hae gi
’en to mony a R oman
Immortal fame ;

But prodigies are grown sae common ,
T hev

’
ve tint the name !
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The N otes to the poem , which have already supplied

u s with some information about the prize , state further

that the silver gun i s at al l tim es deposited among the

arch ives of the Dumfries Corporations. When a day
was fixed and a mandate issued for the gathering, all

the freemen of theTrades were obliged to appear in

arms at the time and pla ce appointed by the Convener.
If any individual refused t o appear, he was subj ected

to a fine of £40 Scots , equal to £3 63 8d sterling, and ,
ti ll payment thereof, interdicted from voting in any of

of the Corporation affairs. But for a long time the

gunny has lain undisturbed in its repository .

A similar prize belongs to the burgh of Kirkcud

bright , and is said to have been the gift of James VI .

to the Corporations of that place. It is about seven

i nches long, and marked
“ T i M.C i 1587 ; which

l etters are supposed to be the initials of Sir Thomas
M‘
Clellan , Laird of Bombic , and P rovost of Kirkcud

bright in 1587. The last competition is said to have

been in the summer of 1781.
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t ilize and gladden the low country. The pibroch

thrill s through the exhilarating air : the eagle scream s

from her spl intery , inaccess ible peak : and the thistle ,
the symbol d ear,

” shakes the glistening dew-drops

from its fi ery crown. We are in the Highlands ! And

if we are in quest of manly sport and pastime , this

L and of brown heath and shaggy wood ,
L and of the mountain and the flood,

is pre-eminently the land of athletics , and of deer

s talking, grouse -shooting, and salmon -angling.

In touching on the Highland games , we may begin

w ith Cama na chd , or Shinny

The Camac fight ! the Camac fi ht !
T he hardy H ighlandman

’s delig t :
It beats a’ play clean out 0 ’ sight ,
O ur matchless game— the Camac fight !

It is the same as what the L owlanders call S hinty , and

the Engl ish Club-ball ; but it is not so often played

among grown ~up Highlanders as i t was formerly , being
new left much to the youth . A bout Christmas - tide

it was wont to be in high populari ty ,— the contest

generally ly ing between the men of adjacent parishes ;
and pipers were always present, who skirled all the

time
,
with might and main , to inspirit the competitors .

The prize was a keg of genuine mountain -dew
,
which

,

when won , was broached and drunk out on the fi eld by

both sides. In some parts of the Highla nds the ball is

formed of wood , and in others of hard - twisted hair.

Cam ac has been honoured in song; and a P erthshire

poet
,
Alexander Campbell , of T om bea , has dignifi ed it

in the hero ic verse of T he Gramp ia ns Desola te:
T he appointed day is come— th’ eventful day ,
When on the snowy field

,
in firm array

,

Glen m eeting glen— (yet not with tempered blades ,
But sapling-oaks cut from the neighbouring glades),
E ng e with ardour keen— in j ovial guise,
A ca

a

fic of whisky strong, the Victor
’s prize

’Tis noon , but half the narrow lain is bright ,
T he sun just tips the southern h

'

ls with light;
T he m ountain s gleam that shade the vale below,

Calm and reflective with encrusted snow.

N ew Derm id, dexterous in manly art ,
A nd Dou las of the dal e , with dauntless heart,
L ead to t e contest fierce their marshalled ranks ;
T o wield their weapons— namely

, shinny
-sha nks.
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N ow front to front the armies in array,
A wait the signal to begin the fray:
H ark — ’tis the signal — an ear- piercing smack ,
Which bending echo peals as briskly back
The well-struck ball whirls whizzing thro

’ the air,
While each keen combatant, with eager glare ,
Is on th ’ alert to hit it ere it fall ,
A nd to th’ destined goal urge hom e the ball
Sheer in the centre of the hostile train ,
The orb now rolls along the glittering pla1n
H ow brisk the onset !— fearless man meets man
In kindl ing ire , of old as clan met clan ,
A ims at the globe, as swells the bickering din ,
Y et hits it not— but hits his neighbour

’s shin !
Club rings on sapling- oak

,
- or shin, or thigh ,

A s in the contest champions keenly vie.

A nd still they urge the dubious orb along,
'

lfi ll Sol declines the A tlantic waves among ;
When

,
with a powerful arm and sapling oak ,

L o
,
Douglas to the goal , with giant stroke ,

H om e sends the ball — high peals the j oyous H ail
While Dermid and his heroes gnaw the nail !
Thus ends the contest— but not so the lay

,

O ur jovial frolicks close not with the day .

Behold the victo r
,
with joy -beaming eyes ,

Triumphant marches with the well -won prize
,

A nd in the hall aloft ’tis placed with care
,

That all anon may drink a liberal share.

A n aptitude for athletics seems inherent in the High »

lander. His forefathers were mighty hunters ;
” but

,

in strange contrast , they disliked fish and fi shing— a

dislike attributable perhaps to the fact that fish had

some place in the Celtic mythology. Their pastimes

were feats of strength anda gility , most of which have

descended to the present day. P utting the stone ,
th rowing the hammer , and tossing the caber , are

amongst the oldest of the Highland games. Tossing
the caber is a difficult feat in which few excel. The

caber is the branchless trunk of a young tree, which is

balanced perpendicularly in both hands
,
and then sud

denly propelled upwards with a jerk , so as to make it

describe a somersault before touching the ground. A s

to the putting stone , we are assured that in former
t imes it was the custom to have one of these lying at

the gate of every chieftain
’s house

,
and on the arrival of

a stranger, he was asked as a compliment to throw.

”

A nother feat was to raise a stone of 2001b . , at least ,
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from the ground ,
and deposit it upon the top of 'another

,

four feet high . The stripl ing who could accomplish

th is was thereupon dubbed a man ,
” and allowed to

wear a bonnet : and he attained to tb f higher dignity of
“ a pretty man

,

” when he e 1 inced due dex terity in

w ielding the claymore . Hammer -throwing must have

been an every -day recreation at the Highland sm iddies

or forges. The Vulcan of the clachan was an important

personage among th e primitive society of the glens : and

in the P opula r T a les of the Wes t H ighla nds , col lected
in four thick volumes by Mr J. F. Campbell— the

familiar stories of the peasantry
,
recited for generat ion s

at the winter hea rth and
,
in the summer shealing— the

smith occasional ly acts a prominent part. The anti

quity of two of the games spoken of appears from The

S tory of Conall Gulb an This hero , when on his

travels
,
was asked by the high - ru ler of a place h e

had reached
,
what were the customs of h is own people

and if th ey tried to do any feats ‘

Z Conall said that

they used to try casting the stone of force ( cla ck -m a rt) ,
and hurling the hammer. The high -ruler asked Conall

to come in
,
and he set some to try putting the stone

against Conall . Conall could throw the stone farther

tha n any
,
of them ,

and they saw that h e had no w ant O f
strength if there were enough of courage in h im.

”
T he

editor adds in a note to this passage

I m yself once tried a match with a small Greek shep
herd in a shee - skin capote , in a glen near the top of Mount
P arnassus. e had guided me there, and we were waiting
in hopes a mist would clear away. To keep ourselves
warm

,
we fel l to at

p
utting the stone, leaping, and hop

sk lp
-and-

Jum S ue games prevai led in an c1en t Greece
long ago . as t ey still do in the H ighlands and L owlands of
S cotland.

“

Another feat
,
once common , and originating obviously

among the loungers at a smithy door, was to turn over

a thick bar of iron lying on the ground by placing the

feet under it.
i

T he sword -dance (called Gilli-ca llum from the s e

companying tune ) , as performed over two drawn swords

Campbell’s T ales of the West H ighla nds , vol. 3, p. 256.
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feast of shells;
“ in the days of song,

” Fingal hea rd

the' music of harps; the tales of other times.
” A nd

the s oul of-O ss ian , in his age, and solitude, and dark

ness , yearned
’ to his harp as the l ast solace “ Bends

t he1e ’not a vtree from: Mora with its branches bare ?

It bends, son of A lpin , in the rustling
~ b last. My

harp hangs on a blasted branch.
« T he sound of its

strings is mournful . Does the wind tench : thee ,
O harp , or is it some o

passing ghost ? It is the

hand '
ofMalvina ! Bring me the harp , son

'

of‘A lpin .

A nother song shall rise. My soul '

sha'l depart in ' the

sound.

’ My fathers shall b ear i t in their airy hall!

T heir~dim faces shall hang, with j oy from their clouds

and their hands receive their son.

” To the wa rrior
,

the harp was the voice of fame : i ts music was the most

grateful to th e people : the child in its crad le“ was:

soothed and
'

churn ied by the soft melody. T i atha l
’

s ‘

spouse , in the po em ,
had remained at home. T wo ~

children l rose with their . fair locks abo ut her knees.
They bend their ears above the harp , as she touched

with .her white ha nd the trembling strings . She stopsa

They take the harp themselves, but cann ot find the

sound they admired. Why ,
’ they said ,

"does i t

not answer us ? S how us the string where dwel ls the

song.

’ S he b ids them search for i t till she returns ;
The i r little ~ fi ngers wander among the wires !

” For»

centuries, the accomplishment of singing ' to the 'harp
t

was : deemed an indispensable part of the educ ation of‘

the upper grade of Highland soc iety ; and a t ' fest ivals,
the harp was : ha nded round, tha t

'

eaeh of the company :

might sing to
-it.

* Mary , Queen ofa S eo ts; played ~ on
:

the harp. During her excu rsion to Athole, in : l 564;

she is said t to have gifted a harp, ornamented with

j ewels , to an ancestress of the R obertsons ‘

ofL ude , who

bore the palm at a compet ition
' of harp -playe rs ; wh ich

took place in the royal presence. This -

precieus
~relie of

the beautiful, but il l - starred ,
Queen wa s careful ly pre

served by that family, along Wi th a still more o ancient

Gunn ’s H arp in the H ighla nds , p . 55.
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harp; which h ad come to them in 1460 through
i'm ar

'niage with an A rgyleshire lady.

"When the ' blind

Bard
,
Rory Dall , or R ederiok ’Morison , one of the last

of the ztrained and professional Highland Harpers ,
v isi ted L ude; i n company with the‘Marquis of Huntly,
about the year1650; the Queen

’
s-harp

'was put into his

hands
,
and he composed a p ort, o rsair, in honour 'ofthe

- ~occasion
,
which 'was called S wipa r'Chiurm na l L eod,

‘

tor

T he S upper of L ude. In the time of the rebellion Vet

1745 ; th is instrument was despo
’

iled of its precious

sto nes , either by the persons to whose care it had been

confided for concealmen t, or , as
‘ they asserted ; b y the

’ Duke o f Cum berland ’s soldiers. I t d w as 'recently in

the possession of the Stewarts o i'Da lgnise; ~and! -the

other old harp seems to laave ~been ultimately deposited

wit h the Highland Society of Sc otland.

The last appearance of the Highland Harp on the'field

of b at tle ‘was at Glenliva t ,
‘

3d O c tober ! 1594, when the

Earl of A rgyle, as the royal lientenant , encount ered t he

reb
‘

el hR oman Catholic ‘ lords , t H untly and Errol.
”To

encourage the clansmen , of whom his army ~wa s main ly

compo sed , A rgyle brought his hm
-

per
~with himp and

a lso a sorceress , wh0 ' predicted thatp on the following
Friday , his harp should sound in Bucb an and his pibroch

in Strathbogie— the provinces of h is enemies. But

the bat tle to ok place o n'T hursday , t he royal troops were

routed
,
and t he P ythoness hersel f p erished in the

slaughter. An old narra tive men tions
'

that there were

so many archers 'in t his battle t hat att the charge for

the space of a
'

. full quarter~ot ané hour, the daylight was

palpably ecclipsed with the continwell clowd -of dart s

and an owes that hung ouer the place ,
‘the same as Lucan

reports of the b a ttailemf
‘P harsalyi

” ‘A ' writer of the

end of the s ixteenth century states that the Highlanders

delight much in musick but chiefly ‘iniharpes , Which

t hey take great pleas ure to deck with silver and pre

cions stones and the poore ones’ t hat cannot at tain

heereunto deck them with cristall .“ TT he
‘ harp-keys

Description of Scotland,
”
appended toMonipennie

’
s

A bridgemen t of the S cots Chronicles.
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or m eets , were also richly adorned one
,
which had he

longed to Rory Dall , and was kept at A rmidale, in 1772 ,
when Dr Johnson and Boswell were in the Hebrides

,

w as
“ finely ornamented with silver and gold , and a

prec ious stone , and valued at more than eighty guineas .
”

EveryChiefta in kepthis heredi tary Bard , who celebrated

the honour and renown of the sept ; but this fashion ,
t ogether with the use of the harp, gradually declined

that instrument being apparently superseded by the
viol in , which became fashionabl e in the seventeenth

century ; though , we must remember that the v iolin
’ s

precursor, the viol or cruit, was known in the north per

haps as early as the harp i tself. T he harp was finally

discontinued in the Scottish Highlands about 1734,
leaving the Bagpipe master of the field .

T he h igh antiquity of the Highland bagpipe is indis

putab le; and the pipe-music is endeared to the people

by the stirring memory of a thousand years.
” Many

of the airs , though seeming rude to a polished car, are

pecul ia rly plainti ve , and exert an influence over the

unsoph istica ted feel ings of a Celt similar to that of the

R a na dc Va ches on a Swiss mountaineer. How often

have the salt tears hailed down the cheeks of the expa

patriated Gael when Lochaber no mo re brought

ba ck to his mind ’s eye the never -to -b e-forgotten moun

tains and vales , the rolling rivers and the dashing cata

racts , the rocks of the eagles , and the forests of the
deer Each Clan had its own P iobrachd— a war tun e,
“ savage and shri ll.

” which incited to the fray, or cel e

b rated a victory and each Clan had likewise its own

Cum -ha dh, or lament for the dead. O ne piece of pi pe

music is sa id to da te from 1314, and w as played before

the Cla n Donnachy or Robertsons of Athole , when

th ey marched to Bannockburn. It is named T heddzd
O lanu Donnacha z

’

dh— The Coming of th e R obertson s.

But the most ancient tune known is Caw ka S omha irle
— S omerled

’
s Lament— which was compo sed on the as

sassination of that leader
,
at Renfrew , in his own

cam p, in 1 164. The bagpipe is sacred to Scotland,
and speaks a language wh ich Scotsmen only feel.
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Were to‘ take place a chosen circle chatted together beneath
"

a
‘

laige flag, b earing an inscription which " no fellow could
understand - .T he benches for the ladies were gradua lly
fi lling ,

for it was just twelve o ’clock , and the as sistants
w ere fast b ringing in the various im plements necessary for
i the gam es.
O ne could not help contrasting this scene with E n c lish
ideas of athleticism as they did exist— the stakes

,

’ “
the

“ referee ,
” the cinder-p at h ,

” the beer,“ the ! impudent
landlord and his ga tean oney , the long p ipes and po t - stained
fables of the past, the sham Indian runners

, the profes
sioual

' “ ped. or ( save the mark 2) the pigeons , '

and
’

the
p) ofessional pigeon shots wra ngling over guns and cha rges,
Sweepstakes and distances ,
T he scen ery , the picturesque effective noflshern garb,

and the nat iona l character of the gathering,

"had much to
do with the general effect of the meeting; and the superior
educa tion of the Scotch peasant decidedly influen ced the
proceedings.

'

Y ou hea no coarse'lan age
—le£.s t of all

profane
'

oaths— from the competitm s. b e:e was -no dog
trial ” wrangling as to the awards.

'

T he‘defe at ed pi er
a peared equally plea sed when he was adjudged seco n or

rate as a ' player of re
'

els ; the mank sm en
'

at the xifle
butts were polite and self—possessed whether they lost or
won .

Long -m
,ay .Donald re tai n the simple, . decorous , manly

manners , and the independent self-respect, »which.merit

such encomiums



S P O R T S A N D P A S T I ME S
'— P a rt 5th.

My heart
’s in the H ighlands , my hea rt is not here ;

My heart
’

s in the H ighlands , a - chasing the deer;
Chasing the wild deer, and follow ing the roe ;
My heart

’
s in the H ighlands wherever I go .

WA R and the chase , that image of war, without its

followed b y the feast ' of she lls and ' the ha rm o

nions strife '

of‘ba rds
, fi lled up the chief routine of.1ife

en j oyed b y: the ancien t tribes of Caledonia T he chaser
w as t theirupa s timefw hence, moreover, they derived

‘
a

large share of their subsistence , altho ugh they also kept
'

domes tic; herds .and .flocks and c nltivated a sprink ling

of corn. Fro m choice , as much .as from necessity, ‘
the

Celtic rac es were enthus iastic followers of N imrod.

The desert, said Fingal,
“ is enough forme

,
with all

i ts woods and . deer ~! T he . fame hunter

was - a precious Rossession and , the ; hunter
’

s - training
inured .the youth to .v icissitude and .peri1, and.mQulded ,

the fu ture.warrior. In his my thological creed, the Gael

b elieved , tha t ithe spirits. of the dead found delight in ,

pursuing aerial deer over the .mountains , of the silent .
land , ,

and often on those of earth. T h
e
departed .

children of.youth,
” said O ssian” pursue deer formed .

of clouds, and b en d their airy bow. They still love the

sport of their youth ; and m ount the wind with j oy.

The chase of the deer ca n never be robbed of its .

romance. But when we speak of sta lking, we must

bear in mind that the fashion of’ “ killing at the stalk,
”

which requires the most patient endurance and consum

mate skill ou the part of the hun ter , is only one of

several methods of slaying the deer. Stalking, coursing,
dri ving, and baiting are the four modes of hunting. The

stalker creeps, stealthi ly and unseen , towithin rifle-ra nge

of his quarry. But b ound and horn were employed

at that great hunt o n E rin
’s green hills , when Fingal

had
‘

conquered in battle, and was about to set his sail s
for Morven
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Call , ” said Fingal, call my dogs, the long-bounding
s ons of the chase. Call white -breasted Bran , and the surly
s trengt h of L uath I E llan , and R yno ; but he is not here !
My son rests on the bed of dea th. F illan and Fergus !
blow the horn

,
that the joy of the chase may arise ; that

the deer of Crom la may hear , and start at the lake of
roes .

”

The shrill sound spreads along the wood. The sons of
heathy Croml a arise. A thousand dogs fly off at once

,

0 ray
-bounding through the heath A deer fell by every

dog ; three by the white -breasted Bran . H e brought them ,

in their flight, to F ingal , that the joy of the king might be
great O ne deer fell at the tomb of R o. The grief of
F in gal returned. H e saw how peace ul lay the stone of
him who was the first at the chase N 0 more shalt thou
rise , 0 my son ! to partake of the feast of Cromla. Soon
will thy tomb be b id, and the grass grow rank on thy
grave. The sons of the feeble shall pass along. They
s hall not know where the mighty lie.

With what a depth of pathos has the voice of Cona
recounted those sylvan triumphs But we have later

pictures of Highland sport which we shall pass b efore

our readers in a succession of dissolving v iews. N ow

adays much of the slaughter in our forests is effected

by the system of driving, the deer being forced to run

the gauntlet of a narrow pass , where the sportsmen ,
well an d securely posted

,
fi re away as fast as their

gi l lies can supply them with loaded rifles. It was thus ,
though on a far grander scale , that the T a inchcl, or

greater dri ving , of old was conducted. The Chieftains

summoned their vassals ; and a wide compass of h ill and

wood and glen was beaten up by a ta inchel or cordon of

men , who slowly drove the deer toward the spot where

the hunters lay concealed.

In the summer of 1528, King James V. made a

hurried expedition to the Borders , on the pretence of

hunting, but really and truly to v indicate law and

j ustice in those turbulent regions , and make the rush

bush keep the cow. The mosstroopers were taken by

surprise
,
their leaders seized

,
and the most obnox iou s

consigned to the hangman . N ext year the k ing betook

him self to the P erthshire Highlands , on a peaceful ex

cursion , accompanied by the Queen -mother and the

Papal ambassador ; and the magnificent reception which
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this A mbassadour, when the King was cuming back from
the huntis , marvelled to sie the H ighlanderis sett all th is
pallace on fire

,
that the King and the A mb a ssadour might

sie it. Th en the A m b a ssadour said to the King, I mar
vell , sir, yea

'

la t t burne yon pa llace quherin yea war so
weill eased.

” The King answeirit , It is the vs s of our
H ighlandmen, that be they nevir so weill lodged a ll the
nig ht , the W ill burn s the same on the morne. ” This being
done

,
the ing returned to Dunkell that night , and on the

morne to St Jonstoun . It is said. at this tyms , in A tholl
and S tra therda ill b oundis , thair was elaine threttie seoir of
hart and hynd , with other small b eastis, sick as roe and
roebuck , would ,

fox, and wild cattis, etc.
*

P robably the fame of this right- royal hunting induced

the fair daughter of King James to honour A thulé with

her presence in 1564 ,
when she made a progres s of two

months through her northern dominions. It has 'been

said by one of Mary ’s biographers that the years 1563

and 1564 were 'the quietest and the happiest s he

spent in Scotland 1
‘ for all political troubles were dis

pelled, and she was looking forward to s
‘

happy union

and a «

peacefu1 and gracious reign. L ove was young,
and Darnley kind.

”
S he

’

was at P erth in May , 1564 ,

and abou t the beginning of August she reached A thole,
and witnessed the glories of the mine/tel in the wilds of

Glen Tilt. The exciting scene has been described , i n

stately La tin , by a gentleman of her train— 'William
Barclay , the scion of a good fa mily in A berdeen

shire. He was then three and twenty , and a Roman

Catholic. He eo h tinue
'

dsa t tached to the Court till the

Queen ’ s captivity in England , when he crossed to

France
,
and applied hims elf to the study of civil law.

He S ubsequently ma rried a fFren ch lady , and lived'till

1605 , when he died P rofessor of Civil L aw in the Uni

vers ity of Angers. He was the father of the -erratic

author of A rgenis , which Cowper, the poet , declared

to be the m ost amusing romance that ever was ~writ

ten .

” The account . of‘the Athole hunting
' is c ontained

T he Cromicles of S catlan
'

d. By R obert ‘L in
‘

ds
o

ay
.

of
P itsco ttie.

e

(E dited hy
‘

d .

'

Graham Dalyell. ) Vo .l ii. ,
343. e within 'brackets is from a later
than that adopts

113.

12? s MrDa lyell , and
'bears

,
in his opinion ,

stron eviden ce of inte ola tion.

i S eriif Glassford ell’s [ rife OfMary . VO L 1 . p. 166

(Constable
’s Miscel lany) .
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i n one of the Civ ilian ’s L atin works — De R egno et

R ega li P otesta te adversus Monarchoma c/ws— (a treatise

against Buchanan and his Repu b lican school)— and has

been translated by Mr P ennant
I had a sight of a very extraordinary sport In the year

1 563
E
a mistake for the E arl of A thol , a prince of

the b ood-ro a l
,
had

,
with much trouble , and vast expence,

provided a unting-match for the entertainment of our
illustrious and most gracious Queen . O ur people call this
a royal hunting. I was then a young man , and was pre
sent ou that occasion . Two thousand H ighlanders were
employed to drive to the hunting-

ground all the deer from
the woods and hills of A thol , Badenoch , Marr, Murray,
and the countries about. A s these H ighlanders use a light
dress

,
and are vei y swift of foot , they went up and down

so nimbly
,
that

,
in less than two months ’ time

,
they

brought together two thousand red deer, besides rocs and
fa llow deer. The Queen , the great men , and a number of
others were in a glen , or narrow valley, where all these
deer were brought before them believe me

,
the whole

body moved forward in something like battle order. This
body still strikes me , and ever will strike me ; for they had
a leader whom they followed clos e wherever he moved.
This leader w as a very fine stag,

w ith a very high head.

The sight delighted the Queen very much , but she soon
had cause for fea r

,
upon the E arl (who had been from his

earliestyears accustomed to such sights) addressing her thus
Do you observe that stag who is foremost of the herd ?
There is danger from that stag; for if either fear or rage
should force him from the ridge of that hill, let every one
look to himself

,
for none of us will be out of the way of

harm
,
as the rest will all follow this one and having

thrown us under foot, they will open a passage, to the hill
behind us. ” What happened a moment after confirmed
this opinion ; for the Queen ordered one of the bes t dogs to
be let loose upon a wolf this the dog pursues— the lead
ing stag was frightened— he flies by the same way he had
come there— the rest rush after him where the thickest
body of the H ighlanders was . They had nothing for it
but to throw themselves flat on the heath

,
and to allow

the deer to pass over them. It wa s told the Queen that
several of the H ighlanders had been wounded, and that
two or three had been kil led outrigh t ; and the whole body
ofdeer had go t off , had no t the H ighlanders , by their skill
in hunting, fallen upon a stra tagein to cut off the rear from
the main body. It was of those that had been separated ,
that the Queen

’s dogs, and those of the nobility, made
slaughter. There was killed that day three hundred and
s ixty deer. with five wolves

,
and some roes.

Mr P ennant erroneously renders it
,
on one of the

deer ;
” but the words of the original are—

“
L axa tus en im

regimej ussu,
a tque immissus in Iupum ,

insign ia: admodum
ac ferox canals .

”
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After the hunt
,
the Queen is sa id to have presided over

a competition of Highland harpers , when she awarded

the prize to the Lady Beatrix Gardyn , of Banchory ,
Aberdeenshire. A descendant of this fair minstrel

married into the Robertson family of L ude
,
and brought

with her the harp gifted o n the above occasion .

H alf-a -century after Queen Mary ’s visit to Athole
,
a

votary of literature , better known than the learned

Civilian , j ourneyed from E ngland to the north , and

j oined in th e Highland sport of hunting the deer.

Who has not heard of th e Wa ter - P oet— John Taylor,
the poetic Wate rman of the Thames ?

A nd did you ne ’er hear of a j olly oung waterm an ,
\Vho at Blackfriars ’ Bridge user for to pl

H e feather
’

d his oars with such skill and dexterity,
Winning each heart , and delighting each eye.

I n 16 18— the year when Ben Jonson came down to

meet his frien d Drumm ond, amid the classic shades of

Hawthornden — our Water P oet concei ved the project
of travelling to Scotland on foot , and viewing the coun

t ry , withou t taking a penny in his purse ( though he

was by no means scant of cash ) , and trusting to the

kindness of friends by the way ! It looked p rima fa cie

a foolhardy en terprise enough - an open - eyed , delibe

rate tempting oi P rovidence
,
inasmuch as the poverty

of Scotland was proverbial
,
and the south was overrun

with needy Scots in quest of fortune which their own

country had denied them . N evertheless , John was no t

reckoning without his host. His fame was widely

blown : he had influential patrons in Scotland notably

Sir Wi lliam Murray of A b ercairney , for one, on whose
hospitality he could rely.

Then , farewell , my trim -built Wherry,
Cars , and coat , and badge, farewell .

John left London on the 14th of July , making his way

out of the city by easy stages from tavern to tavern ,

where “
good fellows trooping insisted on drinking

with him the parting bowl . A t the Bell Inn , beyond

A ldersgate he procured a stout nag to carry his pro

vant” or provisions
,
and then

,
well rigged and bal

lasted , both with beer and wine , set forth on his
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uebusses. muskets, dirks, and L ochaber axes. W ith
fliese arms I found many of them armed for the hunting.

A s for their attire, any man of what degree soever that
comesa m ongst them , must not disdain to wea r it ; for if
they, do, then they. will disdain to hunt, or willingl

y
to

bring in their dogs ; but if men be kind unto them , an be
in their habit ; then are they conquered with kindness , and
the s rt will be lentiful. This was the reason that I
foun so many no emen and gentlemen in those shapes.

H avingb een put into that shape himself— that is

having donned the garb of old Gaul , John accompanied

the party to the hunting-

ground , which is thought to

have been the district around the skirts ofBen Muiedhui.

I was the spac e of twelve days after, before I saw either
house

,
corn field

,
or habita tion for any creature , but deer,

wild horses
,
wolves

,
and such’ like creatures

,
which made

me doubt that I should never have seen a house again.

Thus the first day we travelled eight miles , where there
small cottages built on purpose to lodge in , which they call
L onchards , I thank my good L ord E rskine, he commanded
that I should always be lodged in his lodging, the ki tchen
being always on the side of a bank , many kettles and pots
boiling, and many spits turning and winding, with great
variety of cheer as venison baked

,
sodden

,
roast

,
and

stewed beef , mutton , go ats, kid, hares , fresh salmon ,
igeons , hen , capon s, chickens , partridge , moor - cents ,
heath -cocks

,
capercailzies, and termagants [p ta rm i fans]

go od ale, sack, white , and claret, tent [or A licante with
most potent A qua vita ’

.

A l l these , and more than these we had continually, in
superfluous abundance

,
caught by Fa lconers , Fowlers ,

Fishers , and brought by my Iierd
’
e tenants and purveyors

to victual our camp, which consisted of .fourteen or fifteen
hundred men and horses ; the manner of the hunting is
this : five or six hundred men do rise early in the morn ing,
and they do disperse them selves divers Ways, and seven

,

eight, or ten miles compass , they do bring or chas e in the
deer in many herds , (two, three. or four hundred in a herd)
to such or such a place , as the N obleman shall appoin
them ; then when day is come, the L ords and gentlem en oh
their companies , do ride or go to the said places, sometimes
wading up to their middles through bournes and -

riVers

and then : they being come to the place , do lie down on
the ground , till those foresaid scouts which are called the
T inchel, do bring down the deer but-as the proverb says
of a bad cook , so these Tin chel men do lick their own
fingers ; for besides their bows and arrows, which they
carry with them ,

we can hear now and than a harquebuss
or a musket go off. which they do seldom discharge in vain :
Then after we had stayed there three hours or thereab outs,
we m ight perceive the deer appear on the hills round about
us , (their heads making a show like a wood) which being
followed close by the Tinchel are chased down into the
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valley where we lay ; then all the valley on each side being
waylaid with a hundred couple of strong Irish grey-hounds ,
they are let loose as the occasion serves upon the herd of
deer

,
so that with dogs , guns , arrows , dirks , and daggers ,

in the space of two hours
,
fourscore fat deer were slain ,

which after are disposed of some one way, and some
another

,
twenty and thirty miles

,
and more than enoug h

left for us to make merry withal at our rendesvous .

He “ l iked the sport so well that he composed a

couple of sonn ets in its .praise,
one of which we shall

quote

If sport like this can on the mountains be
,

Where P haebus flames can never melt the snow,

Then let who list delight in vales
'

b elow ,

Sky-kissing mountains pleasure are . for me
What braver obj ects can man ’s eyesight see ,
Than noble

,
worshipful

,
and worthy wights,

‘

A s if they were prepa red for sundry fights,
Y et all in sweet society agree ?
Through heather, moss,

’mongst frogs , and hogs, and fogs ,
’Mongst crag gy cliffs, and thunder-batt ered hills ,
Ha res, hinds , bucks, roes , are chased by men and dogs,
Where two hours hunting fourscore fat deer kill s.
L owland , yours ports are low as is your seat ,
The

'

H ighland games and minds are high and great.

When theohunters returned nightly to their lodging
there was such baking, bo iling, roasting, and stew

ing, as if Cook R uffianh ad been there . to have scalded

the dev il i n his feathers ; and after supper ' s fire of fi r

wo od as ‘high as an indifferentMaypole.
”
O ur traveller

then relates that having spent certain days at »this

unmatchable hunting,
”
b e (a ccompanied the party

to the next county calle'd Badenoch , b elonging
'

to ithe

Earl of E nzie, where, lhaving such sport and entertain

ment as we formerly had , after four or
'five days past:

time, we took
‘

leave of. hunting for that year.
"

'

H e

was afterwa rda taken to 'Balloch Castle (Castle
' Grant)

and
’

T arnaWay , and t hence returned
‘

b y E lgin
'

to
‘

the

Lowlands. A t L eith he foundh is “ long approved and

assured good friend , Ma ster Benj amin Jons on ,
” Who

gave
’

him a piece of gold of two and twenty Sh illings

to “drink 'his health »in lE ngland z
”

and on Thursday
morning, the 15th of O ctober,

‘ the poet ic Waterman

reached his own .house in
'

L ondon .

'

N ext year he issued

A ‘Kioksey iWinsey: or, A tL e'rry
'

Come T wang; wherein
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he satyrically suited 800 of his bad debtors , or sub

scribers , that would not pay him for his returne of

his j ourney from Scotland ;
”
b ut whether this effusion

produced a satisfactory result we cannot tell.

A nother great hunting was held at Braemar, i n

August 1715 . It was attended by the leaders of the

Jacobite party in Scotland
,
with more than a thousand

followers ; and there the Earl of Mar arranged his in

surrection in favour of the Chevalier de St George.

Captain Burt, the E ngl ish O ffi cer of Engineers , who

was in the Highlands , under General Wade , ab ou t
1730 , is belie ved to have written the L etters from a

Gentlema n in the N orth of S cotla nd, which contain so

lively a delineation of Highland life and manners ; and

the T a inclzel-hunting (from personal experience or other
wise ) comes under his pen . But he makes n o mention

of dogs being employed , conceiv ing, i n fact, that if they

were kept, their cry in those open b ills would soon

fright al l the deer out of that part of the country for

the barking of an English b ound, at night , in one of

the military barracks
,
was loudly complained of by

some of the lairds
,
as being prej udicial to their estates .

He thus speaks of the sport
When a solemn hunting is resolved on , for the entertain
ment of relations and friends

,
the haunt of the deer being

known , a number of the vassals are summoned , who
readily obey by inclination ; and are , besides , obliged by
the tenure of their lands

,
of which one article is

,
that they

shall attend the mas ter a t his huntings. This , I think ,
was part of the ancient vassalage 111 E ngland.

The chief convenes what numbers he thinks fit
,
accord

ing to the strength of his clan : perhaps three or four hun
dred. With these he surrounds the hill

,
and as they

advance upwards
,
the deer flies at the sight of them , first

of one side, then of another ; and they still, as they mount,
get into closer order, till , in the end , he is enclosed by them
in a small circle

,
and there they hack him down with their

broad -swords. A n d they generally do it so dexterously,
to reserve the hide entire.

.

I f
.

t e chase be in a wood
,
which is mostly upon the de

chv1 ty of a rocky hill , the tenan ts spread themselves as
much as they can

,
in a rank extending upwards ; and

m arch , or, rather, crawl forward with a hideous yell. Thus
they drive everything before them ,

whil e the lai rd and his
friends are waiting at the farther end with their guns to
shoo t the deer. But it is difficul t to force the ros e out of
their cover; insomuch that when they come into the open
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N oww es t lin’

winds a nd slaugh t esing
Bring autumn

’s pleasant wea ther;
rings , on whi ning wings;

A mang the b hea ther.
Bwrns

A arm or niai-ksman may bring down stag after stag
as they are driven pas t his coign of vantage ;

”
but

sta lk ing, whi ch requires great experience and a thorough

acquaintance with the habits and haunts of the deer,
may be ac counted as the highest branch of wood -craft.
It was in the forest of Glenartney , near the head of

Strathearn
,
that the late P rince Consort, during the

Royal visit to Scotland , in September, 1842, stalked

his fi rst stag. Mr Campbell of Monzie (now also

gone , ) underto ok to initiate h is Royal H ighness in the

mysteries of the sport, and, accompanied by a prs c

tised attendant, discharged his office to admiration ,
while the P rince , entering heartily into the spirit of the

pu rsuit
,
proved himself an apt pupil , careles s of toil

and danger.
H aving got to a place a little way from the brow of the

b ill, they began to move forw ard on their knees , as t here
was reason to hope that the deer were a t no great distance.
A s it was abso lu tely es s ential that silence should be pre
served

,
Monzie whispered to the old forester, Hold the

P rince back , Donald , whilst I cree to the brow ,
to see

where the deer are.

” “
H oo am to do that ?” replied

Donald Cameron. Just lay hold of his arm ,
if the deer

come forward, until it is time to fire.” “
H and the

P rince !” said Donald, with a degree of astonishment,
which

,
fo rty

f
years

’ deer~ stalker as he was , had nearly de
rived him 0 his presence of mind. H aud the P rince !
’

11 no do that. Y ou maun just
fl
ip him yours el

’

Monzie , and I
’

ll look over the broo. ” onzie was obliged
to consent to old Donald’s arrangement, and to insure
success, was compelled to take the necessary liberty with
the P rince’s arm . The herd did not come forward, but
turned back round the hill.

Shortly after this , theydescried a single deer standing
by himself on a brow , considerably in advance, and some
What below them. The P rince had by this time shown so
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much promptly-acquired knowledge of the work , that his
conductor was anxmus he should stalk this deer by 'him
self, and H is R oyal H ighness was equally desi rous to
make the attempt. O ff he set, therefore , entirely alone,
creeping and wading -

ou his hands and knees through a
long succession of moss -hags— sinking deep into their black
chaos— n ow unseen , and then ag ain appearing— until at
length , when he had

’

b een
‘

for some time out of sight, the
smoke of his rifle curled up behind a knoll— its Smart crack
was heard— and although

‘it ‘turn ed out
‘

that the deer had
gone off, it was afterw ards retrieved.
The party shifted their ground , and the Prince hit

another deer. Having struggled through more mos s

hags , they suddenly came within range of a herd

l eisurely crossing their l ine of advance.
T he P rince .had only time to discharge one b arrel before

the herd disa peared from his sight. Hy that peculiar
sound

,
which 8 so gratifying

‘to the ear of ’

a deer-stalker,
(it was kn own that the ball had told , and some hair was
observed to be dusted out of the point of the shoulder .
H is R oyal H ighness thought he had missed, and seemed
somewhat incredulous when Monz ie to ld him whereh e had
seen 'the ball b it . But all doubt upon the questionWas
S peedily removed , for while they were reloading the rifle ,
Donald trotted onwards a few hundred yards, and came to
a sudden stop. and, with his eyes fixed on the ground, like
a ointer on game , began to fumble fo r his skian -dhu.

a exclaimed the P rince H e stops H e takes out
his knife It is dead A nddead indeed i t w as ; for On
going up to it . there it lay with a hole through the point
of the shoulder

,
just as Monzie had said. A h )

” ex
claimed the

'

P rince
,
it is a hind. I am so sorry it 18 not

a stag ; for I promised the teeth of the first I killed to th e
Q ueen .

" The teeth , which are considered 557 the supersti

tions as a charm against the evil eye, are likewise pre
served as trophies by deer - stalkers , and various little
ounam en ts

'

are made of them , such as beautiful “

studs or
buttons. It must be observed that this was the first deer
that had drop to his hand , though those previously
fi red at were a ards retrieved.

Altogeth er, the day
’s slaughter produced two stage

and three b inds , the trophies of Which
'

were collected

and sent to Windsor. ‘ The Queen has noted the day

in her Journa l
Monday , S ep tember 12.

A l bert got up at five o
’clock to go out deer-st alking.

A t length— alittle
.

before
‘

tbree— to my j oy, A lbert t e
turned , dreadfully sunburnt, and a good deal tired; he had

Memoria l of the R oya l P ro ress in S cotla nd. By S ir
Thomas Dick L auder, Bart. in . : pp. 393—397 .
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shot a stag. He said the exertion and difi culty were very
great.
A nd the Prince, in a letter on the subj ect, written to

Prince L einengen , (Her Maj esty
’s half-brother, ) ex

pres sed him self as follows

W ithout doubt deer stalking la one of the most fatiguing,
but it is also one of the most interesting of pursuits. There
is not a tree or a bush behind which you can hide yourself.

O ne has , therefore , to be constantly on the al ert
to cucum vent them ; and to kee under the hill out of their
wind

,
crawling on hands and ees

,
and dressed entirely

m grey.

At some remote and misty era, the Moose Deer , it is

behaved , had its habitat in Scotland, along wi th several

other animals now long extinct.
“ According to an old

authority, the N orwegians were anciently accustomed

to pass from O rkney to the mainland of Scotland , to

hunt the Reindeer ! Sir Robert Gordon asserts that in

the mountain of Arkel, in the forest of Dirimore,
Sutherlandshire, there was a peculiar sort of deer ,
which had forked tails, three inches long, whereby they

were eas ily known from any otherss l‘ Barclay the

Ci vilian ’s account of Queen Mary’s hunting mentions

Fal low -deer ; but this must be an anachron ism , because

it seems clearly established that that species was not

known in Scotland till the time of James VI . , who, in

deed , is said to have brought the fi rst specimens with

him , when he retu rned home from Denmark along with

his consort Anne , the Danish P rincess ; and the breed

was subsequently carried into England. The famous

ancestor of the Breadalbane family
,
Black Duncan of

the Cowl , who built his castle of Balloch where Tay

mouth Castle now stands , was a great rural improver ,

T he Beaver, for example , was once a denizen of this
country. P roffessor Cosmo Inn es, in his S cotland in the

Middle A ges, speaks of an old MS . collec tion of Scottish
laws, containing a capitular of Custom duty, which rob

ably was enacted in the twelfth century by King avid
I . ; and in the enumeration of furs upon which duty was
to be taken on exp orting, along with the common skins of
tods , whitret, martrick , and cat, we have, specially men
tic

fi
ed, in all the manuscripts , the skins of beaver and

se e
1 L ogan

’s S cottish Gael , vol. u. ,
pp. 30, 34.
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in Corrichib a on 22d February , but they did not

su cceed in tak ing i t, and so had to return em pty -handed.

The King was so anxious about this lusus nat ions , tha t

on l earning his servants
’ il l luck , he direct ed Sir P atrick

Murray to write another letter to Black Duncan

deir, and seing his Maiestie fynds be S candoners owine
letters and all yours that it is a hard mater ather to tak
hir or carey hir to the sea

,
by resc ue of the difficultis and

hardnes of the place and hard tyms of the yei ; and fynd
inge also be his Maies ties ow ine experience that iff schs
cane not be takins befoir May or June , b eings so laitte in
the yeir, that iff sche prows with calf mey indenger hir
owin e lyfl and hir calf also , his Maiesties p lesour is that
sche schall not be aturde this yeir, and that his Maiestie
will think of sum w ther coume befoir the nixt yeir for the
better efi ect inge of his desyrs ; and his Maiestie

'

hes com
manded m e to wrytte wuto the E arl] of Mar to send wut o
all thoiss that bordors or m archies with Corrachab a tha t
none presume to sture hir w nder his Maiesties highest dis
p lesor. A nd becaus his Maiestie will t s what S candonsr
can do be his si t e , he hes wry ttine his etters to t he E arll
of P earthe, that he m ay m ak tryall in Glenartnav for
takings of sum deir and rois now presently , that he may,
be his tryall their , judge what he can e do heirafter in
Corrachaba . I hawe downe you the best officeis that ly is
in my power to his Maiestie, bothe in th is and in all w ther
things that schall ather tuiche or con cerns you. as I am
bound in dsw tie of blond to do. Thus, with the remem
berance of my trewe loue to ou1s elf and all yours , I rest
your werie assured friend and

,

kinsman to serue you.

P . Murray.

T heab olls P ark , the 9 of Marche 1622 .

T he King h imself wrote Black Duncan 3 sp ec ia l letter

of thank s in the fo llowing July.
‘ So far as appears ,

however, the hind never fell into the toils of the hun

ters , but wandered her time among the solitudes of her

native woods and wilds— a thing of marvel and super

stitious mystery, and beautiful in her snowy purity as

the White Dos of Ry lstone

P rofessor Innes’ S ketches of E arly S cotch H istory , pp.

516 -518 .
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White she is as lily of June ,
A nd beauteous as the silver moon
When out of sight the clouds are driven ,
A nd she is left alone m heaven ;
O r like a ship some gentle day
I n sunshine sail ing far away,
A glittering ship , that hath the plain
O f ocean for her own domain.

A sad misfortunewhich b efsl of

Canterbury, while following the chase in L ord Z ouch
’
s

park at Harringworth , in Hampshire , shows that deer

hunters were late in abandoning the bow: I t .was the

24th of July 1622. T he prelate was on horseback , and .

armed with the cross-bow. As the deer darted -past

him , .he discharged a barbed arrow , .but (like : ths bolt

that slsw the Red King, ) it flew wide, and lodged in the

left arm of one of the park keepers named P eter Haw

kins
,
and .the man died 11) less than an hour; T he event

ha s no parallel in the ecclesias tical annals ofE ngland.
The Archbishop was deeply grieved ; and it is said that,
throughout the remainder of h is l ife, he observed a .

monthly fast on .the .day of the week on which his ha nd .

had been thus zstained with blood. He . also settlsd 'a .

pension of twen ty pounds on the keeper
’s widow. I n

Scotlan d , after the middle of last . cen tury , ,
a Highl and

poacher committed great depredations in the forests with

his bow and arrows , and was proba bly the last who so

used such weapons: H e was seized red hand, and

brough t before the Duke of Athole , who, hearing , him

vaunt of his skil l in a rchery
,
pointed

'

to a - stag, ,and de

s ired
'

himto shoot it . through the off eyes T he High

landerg iving a particular whistle , the animal looked

round , and immediately ,
received m a rrow in the in

tended spot
?

T he
.

extreme longevity of thedeer was once popularly
credited Thrice th‘s age of a man is that of a deer,
said the Gae lic adage. But it is now ascertained that

twenty years comprise the utmost term' of life enj oyed :

by the species. That - deer are 'keenly susceptible of

the.charms of music h as also been assertedu. Waller,

S cott ish Gael; vol. 2 , p. 45:
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the poet , alludes to this notion in his Farewell Verses

to Dorothy At P enshurst

While in this park I sing, the list
’
ning deer

A ttend my passion, and forget to fear.
A nd again in his l in es O f my Lady Isabe lla, as

she played on a lute
H ere L ove takes stand, and while she charms the ear,
E mp ties his quiver on the list ening deer.

P layford relates , in his I ntroduction to Music, that once

he
‘

met on the road near Royston , a herd of about

twenty stage, following a bagpipe and v iolin , which ,
while the music played , went forward, when it ceased

they all stood still
,
and in th is man ner they were brought

out of Yorkshire to Hampton Court !” O ught not the

Highland deer to be slav es of the bagpipe music— nu

less , in their case , familiari ty begets contempt ?

From the Deer- fores t we now pass to the Grouse

moor.

During the las t thi rty or forty years the rents of the

moors have ri sen so much as to form a new and most

important element in the value of Highland estates.
High as are the rents , it is not imposs ible in good sea

sons, s ince the ext ens ion of railways has afforded facili

ties for the speedy conveyance of game to the southern

markets , that moor lessees may manage to reimburse

themsel ves. The recurrence of b ad seasons is now

m ore than ever to be dreaded ; for, of recent times, the

m oors have been frequently devas tated by what is cal led

the Grouse disease,
”
the c ause of which seems as yet

to have eluded discovery. Looking back upwards of

fifty years we find the distemper attracting attention.
The Sp orting Magazine for O ctober, 1817, says :
A n ex traordinary disease has lately s read more havoc

am ong the e in the N orth of tland
,
than the

double -barre ed guns of the numerous sportsmen. The
birds are found dead on the hills in great numbers , and in
a state of extenuation , as ifthey had perished from hunger.
In the same magazine for August, 1819, appea red a

notice from an E dinburgh paper :
A correspondent in the Highlands observes , that this
season some unaccountable pestilentia l diseas e has attacked
the moor game in some of the northern counties , and which
has dest royed a very great number of them ; their smell is
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temperature of seasons acting prej udicially on the natu

ral food of the grouse. This theory obtains respectable

support. Dr Thomas Cobbo ld , of London , attributes

the distemper to intestinal irri tation caused by the pre

sence of parasi tes— tapeworms and thread oworms . A

Dumbartonshire writer , of some experience , l ays much

to account of th e heather-blight ; but holds that
“ the

crying e vil
” i s the overs tocking of moors with sh eep.

H e thus argues

P asture the increasing stock of sheep must have, and
that can only be supplied at the expense of the grouse.
N ot more nec essary is good ture for sheep or cattle

,
or

g
rain for the use of man , t an is sound and wholesome
eather for the sustenance and nourishment of grouse.
Take almost any good grouse moor in Scotland for an
example. Twenty years ago , perba that whole expanse
bloomed with the purple heather. wen ty years ago that
stock of sheep— that crowd of white moving specks which
you see dotted over the mountain side - could not have
subsisted within their present boundaries. What has been
gi ven to the sheep has been taken from the grouse . The
result is inevitable. When deprived of their natural means
of s ubsistence they are put to their shifts to maintain life ;
and yet men wonder what can cause their intestines to be
so crammed with worm s , and that dis ease should periodi
cally dec imate their numbers The wonder would be if
the case were otherwise. Deprive any animal of its natura l
food , and feed it on what may be to it unwholesome , and
disease will inevitably ensue.
N o doubt the seasons have chan ed very much from
what they used to be twenty or thirty years ago ,

and

grouse have materially suffered from cold late springs ,
which have blighted the heather. Dr Cobbold sneers at
such an idea . N othing, 1 11 short , will satisfy the learn ed
doctor which seems to interfere with the parasitic origin
of the disease , as he lays claim to the discovery of the ih
te rnal parasite in grouse. But granting, as I do, that this
nasty little parasite does occasion disease in grouse, is there
anything illogical in attributing the cause of the worm to
the bird being compelled to eat unwholesome food, from
its natural food

,
the heather

,
being damaged or destroyed

from continued blighting east wind .

9 A nd thus the blight
of the heather 18 really at least one cause of ouse disease.
True, it has been rejoin ed, that occasional y disease has
appeared when the season has been most propitious for
vegetation ; but if sheep and grouse have ab ke been unduly
increased on any moor

,
and both are greedily competing

for the nice green young shoots of heather, it req uires no
conjuror to predict which of them must go to the wall.
For oursel ves , we cannot venture to speak authori ta

tively on the subj ect : but , doubtles s with farther pains .
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taking observation , conducted i rrespective of all we

c onceived notions , the real root of the ev il
' will be

rea ched , and a rem edy found .

From the mom s to the salmon rivers on which the

honest angler
” pursues his darling vocation is no

abrupt transition . I t is to be regretted that seasons

ha ve not been uncommon in which our rivers ha ve

proved comparatively barren as regards angl ing. But

this has been entirely owing to the long dro ught s , which

prevented the fish ascending; and a flood always brought

them up in shoals. The ex tension of field drainage

along the course of a river, especially in a hilly country ,
has the effect of rendering such droughts more felt , by

carrying off the rainfall too rapidly. The occa

sioual paucity of sport and of captures by the net

need not
,
therefore

,
have gi ven rise to so m any theo

retic propositions for the improvement of th e

fisheries. To al l appearance our existing regulations ,
in the main

, are working well. Enlightened legis lation

is hea ring good fruit. While our fi rs t of Scottish rivers ,
the Tay , i s k ept in ordina rv depth , the supply of sal

m on , grilse , and sea-trout usually proves abundant .

For these reasons
,
rash interference with the present

laws of the fisheries ought to deprecated as much by

the lovers of sport as by the river-proprietary them

sel ves .



S P O R T S A N D P A S T I ME S — P a rt 7th.

Healthful sports that graced the peaceful scene.
Goldsmdk

’
s
“
Deserted Village.

T H E banks of our salmon rivers have often echoed

the confused clamour of a sport, with which , i n i ts

hurrying hustle and exci tement, theWal ton ian art. the
“
contemplative man ’s recreation ,

” bears no compari

son. The otte r, that
Water-wolf

,
of species undefined

,

O r fish, or quadruped, or both conjoined ,
was formerly a constant obj ect of pursui t on Scottish

streams , and the otter-hunt ranked high in the category

of national diversions , — the animal being cla ssed , b y
the old write rs on hunting, with the badger and the

wild -ca t
,
as affording greate dysporte,

” though con .

ven tiona lly belonging to the rascal kind. But th is

wate r-wolf has now disappeared from most of its long
accustomed haunts , and its chase, north of the Tweed ,
h as almost become a thing of the past. P eculiarly oh

noxious to the piscatorial interests of rivers , the otter is

h eld in detestation by the angler. I am , sir, a

brother of the angle , and therefore an enemy to the

otter
,

” quoth old Isaa k ;
“ for you a re to note that We

anglers all love o ne another , and therefore do I hate

t he otter , both for my own and for their sakes who are

of my brotherhood . O n the other hand , the base

v ermin ” has been regarded with far different feelings

by the peasantry of a wate r- side. The Highland

people affectionately call it cara id 7 mm bochd,
“ the poor

man ’s friend
,
because of its habit of eating no more

than a bit from the back or shoulder of a salmon , and

then leav ing the fish lying on the bank , to be picked

up by the fi rst passer -by . In Scotland it has been an

old belief that the o tters have a king, of larger size

than the rest of the species , and fa rther distinguished

by having his coat streaked or varied with white. His

skin , moreover , was thought to poss ess inestimable
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in full satisfaction of the charge and loss sustaine d b y
L ukeWood in his late travels with three cormorants

,
to

Venice
,
having been stayed in his passage thither , and his

c orm orants taken from him
,
by the Duke of Savoy

,
to his

great loss and hindrance.
In France , Henry I V. , Louis XIII. , and the Grands

Mona rque patronised Cormorant fishing on the ponds

and canals of Fon taineb leau, where there w as a Keeper

of the King
’s cormorants” as late as the yea r 1736.

Many curious instances might be giv en of the taming
a nd domestication of the otte r. A n English gentleman

had one
,
w ho followed him with his dogs when he went

to hunt other otte rs ; but though the hounds did not

molest the ir queer companion , they would hunt
i

nc

otte rs in his presence, upon which account , although

he was u seful i n fishing, and in driving the trouts to

wards the net , his owner had to part with him . A

m a n near I nvel ness had likewise a tame otter , which

w as frequently employed in fishing, and would take

eight or ten salmon in a day. When one was taken
from it

,
i t d ived for another, and when tired and satis

fied with eating i ts share , it curled its elf round a nd fell

asleep
,
in which state it was generally carried home.

A n otter in the possession of a gentleman farmer near

Coupar-A ngus was quite domestica ted. It was as tame

as a dog, and slept every night with one of its master
’s

sons . In the day time it regularly frequented a loch

in the neighb ourhood for the purpo se of procuring fish ,
but would always come out of the water when called

by any pe rson of the family. In 1807 , a young man ,
at L ochside in the parish of Blairgowrie , having shot

at and wounded a young otter, carried it home , where

it speedily recovered
,
an d became as tame as a lap -dog.

It accompanied its master to the lochs and rivers in the

v icinity
,
where it dived for fish, brought them to land,

and return ed for more.“ A year or two ago , a corre

spondent of a London spo rting paper suggested that the

otter might be employed in catching trout on lochs

where boats are scarce or diffi cul t to procure ; but , in

our opinion , there is l ittle c hance of the animal coming

Daniel’s R ura l Sports , vol. i. , pp . vol. iv. , p .
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into favour , under any circumstances , as a subs titute

for the rod or the net.
'

Al though it has not been our intention to traverse

the complete round of sports and pastimes kept up in

Scotland , yet there are still se veral games , respec ting
which we desire to offer some desultory his torical

notic es.
T he game of Bowls has been traced back in England

to the thirteenth cent ury. Bowling-

greens are supposed

to have been fi rst formed in that kingdom ; but the tim e

soon followed when they were to be found as adjuncts
o f most of our Scottish mansion -houses and castles .

The old ballad of The Bo nnie House o ’ -A irly relates

tha t the Lady Margaret concealed her treasure about

the bowling-

green , where , however it did not escape

the hands of A rgyle.
H e has ta’en her by the middle sae sma’ ,
Says

,
L ady, where is your drury

It’s up and down the bonnie burn side,
A mang the planting of A irly.

”

They sought it up, they sought it down ,
They sought it late and early,

A nd found it in the bonnie balm - tree
That shines on the bowling green 0

’
A irly.

Dr Thomas Somerville of Jedburgh , i n h is retrospect of

the social state of Scotland during the earl ier period of

h is life, beginning wi th 1741 , says Many of our

national games , as handball , football , golf and curling,
though no t discontinued

,
are less generally practised

than when I was a younger man . Bowls were then a

common amusement. Every country town was pro

vided with a public bowling-

green for the diversion of

the inhabitants in the summer evenings. A ll classes

were represented among the players , and it was usual

for players of different ranks to take part in the same

game. A bowling-

green usually formed part of th e

p olicy or pleasure grounds of country houses. At these

pri vate bowling-

greens ladies also shared in the amuse

ment, thus rendering it greatly more attracti ve.
" As

a quiet , interesting, and healthful recreation , particul

l‘ My O wn L ife and T imes , p. 345.
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a rly for sedenta ry persons and those who cannot j oin

in spo rts requiring a great exertion of physical strength ,
the game of bowls , w e are glad to observe , has of late

years been extending in many quarters.

The Discus or Qum t was played b y the ancient Greek s

and Romans
,
and its invention was attribu ted to the

L acedaemonians. It was made of s tone
,
brass , copper ,

or i ron
,
three or four inches thick , and was discharged ,

with a circular motion
,
by the help of a thong passing

th rough a ho le in the middle , and attached at one end

to the hand of the thrower. According to the classic

myth
,
Hyac inthus

,
a beautiful S partan youth , belov ed

by Apollo
,
w as acciden tally killed by his celestial

patron in a quoiting match . When the Sun -God had

launched his discus
, Z ephyrus , actuated by jealousy

cruel as the grave , blew it aslant upon the brow of the

young morta l , who fell dead on the spot. His blood

sinking into the ground , A pollo created therefrom th e

flower Hyacinth , bearing on i ts leaves the exclam ation

of woe
,
A I , A I (al as ! alas ! )
Flower ! with a curious eye we scan
Thy leaf

,
and there discover

H ow passion triumphed - pain began
O r in the imm ortal , or the man ,
The hero

,
or the lover.

The disk is hurled : ah ! fatal flight !
L ow droops that beauteous brow
But oh ! the Delian ’s pang ! his light
O f j oy lies quenched in sorrow

’s night
The deathless record thou.

O ur early ancestors doubtless became familiar with the

game during the Roman occupation of Britain . For

merly , the E nglish ru stics , when not po ssessing regular

quoits , played with horse -shoes ; and in some parts
'

of

Scotland , round flat stones were used, ' and the game

was called the P enny -sto nes.

Ca itch-ba ll i s a very old Scottish game— consisting,

as we need scarce explain
,
in the striking of a leather

covered ball against a high wall , with the hand , and

striking it back again after it rebounds , falls to the

ground , and rises. It is
'

favourab ly mentioned in the
Ba silicon Daron, which James VI . wrote for the ia
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The scholars of the Free School at Gui ldford played

cricket in the reign of Queen E lizabeth ,— this being the

earlies t mention of the game by its modern name ,
though it seems to have existed long before under

another name. Milton ’s nephew
,
E dward P h illips ,

notices cricket in 1685 . O ne of the songs—
“ O i a

noble race was Shenkiu — in Tom D
’

U rfey
’
s Pills to

P urgeMela ncholy, commences thus
H er was the prettiest fellow
A t football or at cricket.

P ope and Swift both allude to the game. It was

played at Eton in Horace Walpole's younger days.
The British Champ ion of 8th September, 1743 , pub »

lished an article on P ublick Cricket Matches ,
” from

which it appears that noblemen , gentlemen , and

clergymen
” were then

,
as now

,
1n the habit of j oining

with their social inferiors in playing the game ; that

notices of the matches were gi ven by advertisement in

th e newspapers , and that large numbers of people

flocked to behold them. The game afforded an anony

mous poet in the Gen tlema n ’

s Magazine for O ctober,
1756 , occas ion to point a moral :”

T H E GA ME O F CR I CKE T :
A n E xercise at Al erchan t T aylors

’

S chool.

P ea ce and her arts we sing— her genial power
Can give the breast to pant , the tho

’t to tow ’r,
Tho ’ guiltless, not inglorious souls inspires,
A nd boasts less savage , not less noble fires .
S uch is her sway

,
when Cricket calls her train ,

The so ns of labour , to the accustom
’

d plain ,
With all the hero’s passion and desire

,

They swell, they glow,
they envy, and admire ;

Despair and resolution reign by turns
Suspense torments , and emulation burns.
S ee! in due rank dispos

’

d, intent they stand ,
In act to start t he eye , the foo t , the hand,
Still active

,
eager , seem con j oin

’
d in one ;

'
l
‘

ho
’

fixt
, all moving, and while present gone.

In ancient combat, from the P arthia/n steed,
N ot more unerrin o' flew the barbed reed
Than rolls the b all

,
with vary

’

d vigour pla
’

d,
N ow levell ’d, whizzing o

’er the springing blade,
N ow tose’d to rise more fatal from the ground,
E xact and faithful to th ’ appointed bound ,
Y et vain its speed

,
yet vain its certain aim ;

The wary batsman watches o ’er the game ;
Before his stroke the leathern circle flies

,
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N ow wheels oblique , now mounting threats the skies.
Nor yet less vain the wary batsman ’s blow

,

if intercepted b y the encircling foe,
T oo soon the nimble arm retorts the ball ,
O r ready fingers catch it in its fall :
Thus various art with vary

’

d fortune stri ves
,

A nd with each changing chance the sport revives.
E mblem of many - colour

’

d life— the S tate
By Cricket -rules discriminates the great :
T he outwa rd side, who place and profit want
Watch to surprise

,
and labour to supplant

While those who taste the sweets of present winnings
L abour as heartily to keep their in n ings.

O n either side the whole great game is p lay
’
d,

U n try
’

d no shift is left, unsought no aid
Skill v ies with skill

,
and p ow

’

r contends w ith pow
’

r
,

A nd squint
- ey

’
d p rej udice computes the score.

In private life
,
like s ingle-handed p la t/

’
T S ,

We get less n otches , but we meet less cares.
Full m any a lusty effort, which at court
Would fix the doubtful issue of the sport ,
Wide of its mark , or impotent to rise ,

R uins the rash , or disappoints the wise.
Y et all in public and in private strive
To keep the ball of action still alive ,
A nd just to all

,
when each his ground has run ,

Death t ip s the w icket, and the game is done.
I n 1774 , cricket underwent some modifications , when a

number of noblemen and gentlemen formed themselves

into a Committee , of which the Duke of Dorset was the

chairman
,
and drew up a code of laws for the regulation

of the game , which only existed before in a loose and

desu ltory form. From this cause , the year
"

1874 has

been styled by some as the centenary of cricket.*

A pastime of the days of ch ivalry was R iding or T ilt

ing a t the R ing.
— We read in the old Scots ballad

H e was a braw gallant,
A nd he rid at the ring;

A nd the bonnie E arl of Murray,
O h he might ha

’
e been a king.

H e was a braw gallant ,
A nd he play

’

d at the b a ’ ;
A nd the bonnie E arl of Murray
Was the flower amang them a

’

.

A nd R oslin
’

s fair daughter thus pled
’
T is not because L ord L indesay

’
s heir

To - night at R oslin leads the ball ,
But that my ladye-mother there
Sits lonely in her cas tle -hall.

N otes and Queries 5th Series
,
vol. u. , p. 121 .
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’
T is not because the ring they ride,
A nd L indesay at the ring rides well ,
But that my sire the wine will chide

,

If ’tis not fi ll ’d by R osabelle.

Up to about the end of las t century
,
this sport was

practised by the diflerent Societies of ScottishChapmen

or P edlars , at their annual gatherings for the election of

offi ceb earers . But, at the present time, Tilting
'

a t the

Ring holds place among the popular games in some dis

tricts of Scotland , It is included in the sports of the

town of L an ark ’
s fes tival called Lah imer Day. A

L anarksh ire gentleman , writing to a London paper in

June 1874, states that ev ery year at Carnwath , on the

estate of the Lockharts of M e (th e ancient house pos

sessing the L ee P enny) , a foot~ race is run for
“ a pair of

red hose gi ven by the Lee family , and the legend is

that they hold their lands under a Charter which enj oins

th is being done annually. At this meeting, Tilting at

the Ring has been carried on for a ve ry lengthened

period , the pri ze be ing a gold ring, gi ven by the Lady

Lockhart of th e day . Some years ago , for su cces sive

years , what was styled a tilting tournament was held

atMaryhill
,
n ea r Glasgow, and handsome prizes gi ven

for tilting; and these were keenly competed for by many

gentlemen , some of them coming long distances to do

so. About four years ago , a competition of the same

kind too k place, with stiff hurdles on bo th s ides of the

transvers e beam and ring, within the Hamilton P alace

policy grounds . The public were admitted , and large

crowds attended, and had the pleasure of seeing the

Duke of Hamilton
,
despite his welter weight, tyingwith

another competito r, who ultimately won , for the princi

pal prize. [ n 1873 a publi c competition was held at

Hamilton
,
several of th e ofi cers of the l et Royal Dra

goons , quartered a t Hamilton , competing along with a

large number of other gentlemen: The writer adds
A s to pri vate competition s among friends, I have

witnessed hundreds of them ; and , while tilting on level

ground without hurdles is sometimes practised , it is

c onsidered po or fun without a lep on each side, the

hurdles being generally 3 ft. 3 in . to 3 ft. 6 in . high , at
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S P O R T S A N D FA S T I AI E S .
— P a rt 8th.

When chittering birds, on flicht
’
ring wing,

A bout the barn doors m ingle ,
A nd biting frost, and cranreuch cauld,
Drive coofs around the ingle ;
Then to the lo ch the curlers hie

,

Their hearts as light
’s a feather

,

A nd m axk the tee wi’ mirth and glee ,
I n cauld, cauld frosty weather.

R ev. James Muir.
AMONG the pastimes of the Land of Cakes , there

is one which is vaunted as being exclusively national

S cotland
'

s ain game 0
’
Curling.

” Well-merited are

the ardent panegyrics which have been lav ished upon

it ! What winter recreation can rival the Bonspiel ?
Many sports are precluded by the rough weather ; bu t

the keen , keen curler exults when Boreas and John

Frost a re in their bitte res t moods , muflling Mother

Earth in her winding-sheet and congeal ing the waters

to the consistency of stone. Look at the througed and

resounding rink on a clear, hard , n ipping day, when

T he ice is here , the ice is there ,
The we 18 all around

and your heart will warm and leap in unison with the

geniality and good fellowship pervading th e busy a ssem

blage ! As admirably conducive to the promotion of

genuine fraternity between all classes of men , curl ing
must be pronounced unequalled among games.

For on the water’s face are met
,

Wi’ mony a merry j oke, man,
T he tenant and his j olly laird,
T he past or and his flock

,
man.

N eed we striv e to depict the deepening con test that

an imates the snowy scene ? This has been done to our

hand by the amiable poet of the Sabbath
,
in his British

Georgics
N ow rival par ishes , and shrievedoms, keep,

O n upland lochs , the long- ex
p
ected try st

To play their yearly bonspie A ged men,
Smi t with the eagern ess of youth are there,
While love of conquest lights thelr beam less eyes,
N ew -nerves their arm s, and makes them young once more.
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The sides when ranged , the distance meted out,
A nd duly traced the tees, some younger hand
Begins, w ith throbbing heart, and far o

’

ershoo ts ,
O r sideward lea ves

,
the mark : in vain he bends

H is waist , and winds his hand , as if it still
R etained the power to guide the devious stone ,
Wh ich

,
onward hurling, makes the circling group

Quick start aside, to shun its reckless fo rce.
But more and still more skilful arms succeed ,
A nd near and nearer still around the tee
This side, now that , approaches ; til l at last,
Two seeming equidistant , straws or twigs
Decide as umpires ’tween contending coits .
Keen

,
keener still , a s life itself w ere staked,

Kindles the friendly strife : one points the line
To him who

,
poising, aims and aims aga in ;

A nother runs and sweeps where nothing lies.
Success alternately , from side to side,
Changes ; and quick the hours tin -noted fly

,

Till light begins to fail, and deep below ,

The player
,
as he stoops to lift his coit,

Sees
,
half- incredulous, the rising moon .

But now the final
,
the decisive spell

,

Begins ; near a nd more near the sounding stones,
Some winding in , some bearing straight along,
Crowd jostling all around the mark , while on e ,
Just slightly touching, victory depends
Upon the final aim : long sw ings the stone ,
Then w ith full force , careerin c

r furious on ,
Bat tling it strikes aside both friend and foe,
lVI ain tain s its course , and takes the V icto r

’s place.
The social meal succeeds, and social glass ;
In words the fight renewed is fought again ,
While festive mirth forgets the winged hours .

N o trace of curling can be found among the out-door

amusements of the Engl ish in former days. O n the

other hand , the claim that it is indigenous to Scotland
- though this has been urged with all the p erfervidum

S cotorum ingenium
— seems at the best somewhat pro

b lem atical. The scanty and fragmen t ary history of

curling in Scotland points to the theory that the roar

ing play was an importation from the Low Countries.
Some of the chief technical t erms of the game appear to

owe their derivation to the Dutch or German. Curl

may have come from the German word Kurzwez
’

l— a

game ; and Curling from Kurzweillen— to play for amuse

ment. The old name for curling in some parts of Scot

land was Kuting or Coating, and the stones were called
Coating or Coiting-stones— ev idently from the Teutonic
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Kluytem —to play with round pieces of ice, in the man

ner of quoi ts , on a sheet of ice ; or, the denomination

may have come from the Dutch costs— a quoit ; as if,
indeed

,
the game of quoits , and not that of bowls , origi

us ted curling. T he word Bomp iel, as understood in

Scotland
,
signifies a match at any game— curl ing, golf ,

football
,
archery , &c. ,

and it has even been applied in

some quarte is to a pr ize -fight P erhaps it comes from

the French ban and the German sp ei
’r n; but the more

likely de1 ivation is from the Belgic beam , a village or

distn
'

ct , and sp el, play— thus expt essing a friendly com
pe tition between people of~difie1 en t townships orpa

rishes . T ee i s the
_

winning point : Icelandic tia , to

point out ; and wider is another name for the tee

S nio-Gothic wittma ,
to point ou t. Wick— S uid Gothic

wik
, a com er ; and only a corner of the stone is hit i n

the ope ia tion of wha t 18 called wicking. S kip
— a direc

tor ofthe play : Suio Go th ic, skeppa re; whence s kipper

of a ship. ” H ack, or hatch, a cnt ( 1 11 the we, to savethe

foo t of the player from slipping whendelivering the

s tone : Icelandic hiacka ,
or S nio Goth ic hack, a crack.

From which etymologi cal coincidences , taken in con

j unction with the period when curling is first mentioned

as being played in S cotland , the inference has been

drawn that the game was i ntroduced by vthe numerous
companies of Flemings who emigrated from Flanders

to Scotlan d about the end of .the fifte enth and begi n

ning of the six teenth centuries . Stil l
,
we must not

forget tha t the game seemed unknown 1n Germany and
the LowCountries until of late ysava, and no mention of
its former ex is tence there has been discovered 1n any

reco 1d. But the
.

significa tion of kluyten shows that

the Gennans had
i

onc

'

e a game s imilar to curling
namely, throwing or sliding lumps of ice upon the

fl O Z P l l sw ia ce of watel , apparently 1n imita tion of the

game of quo iis . Besides , the utter extinction of cur

ling on,th e Continent 18 not so very improbable a sup

position
, when we know that, although culling was ia

troduced into Ireland by the Scottish colonists of the
time of James I. of England, it soon fell into ob livmn
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i s equally meagre and incidental. ,
A reference occurs

in Foun ta inhall
’
s Decisions , under date 1684 A

party of the forces having been sent out to apprehend

Sir William Scott of Harden
,
younger, one Wi ll iam

Scott, in L ainghope, getting notice of their coming,
went and acquainted Harden w ith it, as he was playing
at the curling with Riddel of Haining and others.

”

P assing on for a space , we hear of another clergyman

charged with the crime of curling out of season . A

letter from Mr Charles Cokb urne, son of the Lord

Justice-Clerk of Scotland , addressed to the Duke of

Montrose , and dated at Edinburgh , 2nd June , 1715 ,
intimates the trial at P erth of an Episcopal clergyman ,
named Mr Guth1ie

,
who intruded into a church , not

praying for King George, nor keeping th e Thanksgiving
for his Maj esty ’s accession , b ut going to the curling
that day,

” and drinking the P retender
’s health on h is

birthday.

’ In 1715 , l ikewise, DrAlexander P ennecuik

of N ewhall ( the friend who suggested to Allan Ramsay

the plot and scene of T he Gentle S hepherd) gave his

poems to the world, and in one of his effusions makes a

very complimentary allusion to curling, shewing that

the game was popular in his day and neighbourhood :

on the ice does gieat ly pleas e,
Being a m anl

g
Scottish exerc1se :

It clears the rains
,
stirs up the native hea t,

A nd gives a gallant appetite for meat.

While the rebellion of 1745 was at its h eight, a curling
match took place at Blairgowrie , and the usual beef

and greens hav ing been provided , a party of P rince

Charlie ’s Highlanders made a foray on the tempting
dinner, and effectually dispos ed of i t, to the great dis

appointment and dismay of the h ungry competito rs.
A n anecdote is also rela ted of the Rev. Mr L yon , who
w as minis ter of Blairgowrie parish from 1723 to 1768.

The worthy incumbent was so fond of curling that he

continued to pursue it, with unabated ardour, even after

old age had left him scarce strength enough to send a

s tone beyond the hogescore ; and on one occasion , hav

T hird R ep ort on H istorical Manuscrip ts , p. 373.
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ing over- exerted hims elf in the act of delivering his
s tone , he lost his balance and fell on his back . Some

of the bystanders hastened to his assistance ; and , in the
m eantime , one of the party placed the stone he had just

th rown off on the centre of the tee. While stil l on his
back the minister eagerly inquired where his stone was ,
and being informed that it was on the tee, exclaimed ,
O h , then , I

’m no a bit waur l ” The land of Burns

has long been marked for its attachment to the game

and the poet’s Tam Samson was a famous curler

H e was the king 0
’ a’ the core ,

To guard , or draw,
or wick a bore,

O r up the rink like Jehu roar
In time 0 ’ need ;

But now he lags on death
’s hog- score,

Tam Samson ’
s dead

We have already seen that the Town of P erth could

boast of knigh ts of the broom early in the seventeenth

century. During a portion of the period embraced in

P enny ’s T raditions , curling was much played at P erth .

There was “ frequently excellent ice on the Tay , but

almost cons tantly, whilst the frost lasted , at the back

of the Muirton ,
before the mound was thrown across

th e b og; as well as at Balhousie orchard ; and on the

pools in the South Inch but these latter places b e

came fi lled up
,
or unsuitable

,
and the salmon -fi shers

broke and secured ice wherever they could find it, so

that the game was driven to the country.

Recurring to the question of the origin and antiquity

of the game in Scotland , it must be noted that no old

curling-stones are extant of unquestioned dates earlier

than the seventeenth century at the farthest.

A writer on the subject, in 1830, himself an enthusias

tic curler , has observed
“ Another circumstance leads

to the supposition that the origin of the game , in this

country at least, is not v ery remote , —the specimens

that still remain of the unhandled , unpol ished blocks

which were used by the curlers of
,
comparatively

,
ev en

modern times. The improvements since adopted are so

obvious that they must have suggested themselves

A nnua l of the Grand Ca ledon ia n Curling Clubfor 184?
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long before
“

the time when they actually were made
,

had the pra ctice of the game been very ancient.
Though no evidence exists to show that curling is now

practised , or that it ever was practised , on the Conti

nent, further than what arises from the etymology of

the art, as above noticed, yet we have evidence that

something very like it was at one time in operation

th ere. Kilian , in his dictionary , renders the Teuton ic

kluyten ka llyuten
- ludere massis sive glob is glaciatis ,

certa re diseis in aequore glaciato . Whatever thos e
round masses of ice were , they seem to have been em

ployed in a game on the ice after the manner of quoits.
Indeed , it is highly probable that the game we now cal l

curl ing was nothing els e than the game of quoits prac

tised upon the ice. The old stones which yet rema in ,
both from size and shape , favour the conj ecture , having
only a niche for the finger and thumb , as if they had

been in tended to be thrown .

” Some old stones , how

ever
,
have been found both handled and dated .

An unhammered curling- stone was found in an

old curling pond nea r Dunblane , bearing the date

155 1 ; but the age of the inscription has been much

doubted . I n the dry summer of 1826 , an old stone

was recovered from the bottom of the Shiels L och , near

Roslin
,
which had been dried up by the great drought,

and which the Roslin people had used time out of mind

for curling. The stone was found embedded in the

mud
,
and was about to be consigned to the walls of the

new chapel of Roslin
,
which were then being erected ,

when the mason
,
by the merest accident

,
discovered

that the “ channel stane bore the date 16 13 . The

stone was a grey whin , i nches thick , of triangular

form
,
and quite rough as it came out of the bed of the

river ; while the handle had been iron , which was en

tirely corroded away , but the lead remained. T he

triangular shape of this stone resembles that of th e

goose of other days , which was generally em

ployed as the prentice stone gi ven to young players

Memorabilia Curlia na Mabenensia . Dumfries 1830,
p . 10 .
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struction ofCurling P onds on a simple scale. Frost,
he says ,

“ there must be before there is curling , but ,
tha nks to our ins ular pos ition and changeable climate,
it is only in except ional yea rs that there are any number

of days when the ice is strong enough for the game.

We think that more m igh t be made of the fros ts we

hav e than is now done ; and we fear we may shock

s ome ardent knights of the broom ,
who glory in con

tending with the bias of a frozen loch , when we say

that our present purpose is to urge the expediency of

making artificial curling ponds , not certainly to sup
~

plant , but to supplement, the ordinary ones which we

at pres ent have. How often do years pass away with

out there being a sufi cient amount of frost to afford

even a single day
’s curling ! H ow frequently , after

wai ting and watching, day after day , till the i ce has

become strong eno ugh , has a thaw set in j ust when the

longed- for hour had arri ved
,
and the curle rs had to

trudge hom e in th e wet
,
all their ho pes disappointed !

And yet we are well as sured , from practical experience ,
that prejudic e , or want of knowledge of the facts , i s

the chief cause which prevents capi tal curling being
obtained on any day when there is actual frost

,
and the

thermometer marks 32° of Fahrenheit. .
The whole

difference between an ordinary curling pond and what

we have call ed an artificial one is, that the floo r of
the latter i s laid with wooden planks

,
w hich are

flooded with a very thin covering of water. This

slender sheet becomes frozen in a few minutes , and

under proper conditions as to shade
,
rema ins keen and

glassy as long as there is the sligh test degree of frost.

O n such a pond we have seen scores of famous games ,
when th ere was curling nowhere else, whils t scep tical

old curlers soon forgot that the water on which they
sto od was not so deep as Duddingston .

”

Heartily seconding this suggestion , we shall conclude

our rambling disserta tions on sport and pastime by

repeating a sentiment which has doubtles s been often

applauded to the echo when brimming cups su cc eeded

the beef and greens on the curlers
’ board



May Curlers on life
’s slippery rink

,

Frae cruel rubs be free, man.
O r should a treacherous bias lead
Their erring course aj ee , man ,
Some friendly iii - ring may they meet
To guide them to the tee, mam


